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Jection
leases
irpolo

Victory In

|,rrlc»l Here

Wili'iilK Coup

Community's Churches to Mark
Easter With Traditional Pomp

,1,,

IK "I am
results".- Mayor
Mild yesterday

statement.

Service at Sunrise :
To Be Held Sunday,
Programs arv Ihtvd

WOODBRIDGE Once
again Joyous ERstcr music will!
ring out In Township churches
Sunday In observance of the';
Resurrection
weeks choirs

A •
AlTlVeS . . .

cti(in

to:

Of Christ. For
and choir direc-

tors have been reheiirslni! and
in many of the churches, solo.
tots will sing appropriate an

J Patten<thems.
, j otiowskl as
cmiclldHte for the

,,l scut in the House
i h i l i v e s .

r Mi Zirpolo an-
i! in- was endorsing
mil railed a meet-

Committee Mass

Programs at tlii various
Churches will be as follows.

Our Lady of Praei' (hureh
Ford*

Today. Holy Thui.sdav. low
mass and communion will tie
observed at 9 A M , and 4 P M.

i,( tin Young Demo-
in home in Colonia

.,, make lftst-mlmite

1! 1 >U* 11-S -

...ibrid'T Township Mr
,, i• ;•,('(! ft total of 3.957

omipared with 2.827
fvluwski or a pluralltyj

It, the Second Wa:
,p k: won by four votes,

'PHI \otes as compared

of the Lord's Supper,1

Hob1 Communion and proces-
Will be celebrated at 7:;iO

P. M. Tomorrow. Ooori Friday,
the Liturgy'nf the Passion, und
Holy Communion at :i p. M
Agony Hour and Veucpitiim nf
!tl» Cross. 8 P. M

Holy Saturday, bh'ssnu
candle at ll p.

of

with a solemn Mass ol Resur-
rection at midninht

M< mi i

Mr. Patten.
8.038
• PHI Tuesday

C,V. - A voter
Ward. Fourth

to vote for
.•is and Demo-
.iv1!. Primaries,
•p'l'dt d in d o i n t !

I., voiinit ma-

:. ri'poitrd that
I... head out . the

i,11 :iiri there was
• hi inuttor vuth

,iis. Wln-n they
xnlaill he could '10t

imth sides Hi a
:- i-ii'tii. he « u in-
'.inn hf (iimmided
i i tho i i ty to vote
could start all ant

i tins »-fl.t denlefl. as
* •ilip cdn be given

Easter Masses, mirinuhl and
at 8, 7, 8. >. 10, 11 A M. and

t 0 noon. The Lenten last and
abstinence ends on Holy Siit-
irday «t midnight

(hureh
Itelln

Communion service on Mnun-
day Thursday, today, will fea-
ture the choir SIIIKIHK the
Anthem "God So Lives the
World" from the "Cru.inxmn'
by Stainer. "The Reuultf Has
Broken His Heart", limn ihe
"Messiah". Handel, will lie
sung by Earl Rlimland, soloist.

'Continued on PBUI 12'

:i;illv left

,i I) a Hot

without

Evanko Hits
Police Survey

WOODBRIDQt; - At * fee
of IV500, the New York Insti-
tute of Criminology was lured
by the Town Committee this
Iweek over the protest of Com-
Imltteeman John Evaijko. Fifth

w. the primaries. Of,W a r d Republican.

" 1-f ^ T R S T Mr. Evanko charged that rep-
. i't he u S ? hid resentatlves of the flrm were

'n > lmporUnce:around and annoying our oo-
'. ii victory l o c a l l y ; U c e m e n . .

• County is inter-! "We seem to do a great m»ny
b.ickinu tlic lwder- j t h l l l g l v t a r e not supposed to
..d T Wilente. The^,, m i t h l s to , „ inUBtration.
:>fi-Minal charge of |W1)en W e e x p end public (unds

KI and u l t ^ l i

Democrats Foresee
Molyneux, Seyler
Leadership Battle
Low Base Bid
For School 9
Is $517,543

WOODBRIDGE — Bids were
J received Tuesday and contracts
will be awarded at a special

| meeting next Thursday for the
• Port Reading School 9, it

was announced at last nights
meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation at School 11.

The total of the low base bids.
Ls $517,543 but this is subject]
o change for a lower or higher

amount depending on, which
alternates the Board will decide

Proposals Awaited G. 0 . P«
3 Red Estate broken To Give Opinion* to

Town on Beit Use of Free School Lqnds \ f\ I i Q S P

Kerbis

EASTER'S ALMOST HERE: And 2^-year-old Douglas Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mtllci 'M (•rove Strict, Wwilbridce, is in the midst of Easter symbols—with Easter, lilies
».s a backurnund. ami an Easter Bunny and baby chicks in the foreground absorbing all his
attention. The picture was taken through the courtesy of the Amboy Feed Garden Shop,

Perth Amboy, and little IMuglas was completely fascinated with his new pets.

Low base bids were received
as follows: General Construc-
tion. King Construction Com-
pany, Long Branch, $343,000;
.structural steel, Park Steel and
Iron Co. Bradley Beach $5,588: j
plumbing, Edward J. Dobson,!
Jr., Inc.. Belford, $43,813; Heat-!
inn and ventilating, Richard
Sun Heating Co., Clifton, $76,-
792; electrical, Service Electric
Co., Woodbridge, 1$48,350.

Township in Arrears
The Township Committee isj

[in arrears in payments to the
Board ot Education, John
finance chairman, reported. Mr.i
Felz noted that on January
17, a requisition was made for1

$1,014,420 on which payments
totalling $714,420 have been

WOODBBIDGE — Three Urie industrial real estate :
brokeraf e firms in the metropolitan area have been invited
to five opinions and proposals as to the best use of the Free
School Lands, Commltteeman Ralph Barone announced
yesterday.

One firm has already submitted a proposal, Dr. Barone
said, but felt he should not release it until all three proposals
are received.

Dr. Barone also stated the Town Committee "is very
confident that we are going to get the maximum utilization
from the Free School Lands.

"We do not anticipate any trouble", he continued, "and
we are optimistic that we can dispose of it at quickly H we
want to dispose of it,"

The Fourth Ward committecman said further that there
are several ways of selling the land for light industrial
purposes including the sale of the site in its entirety with
conditions of sale or parceling it off a piece at a time for
individual Industries.

and as a result,
an,hip, Democratk:

p

do it by resolution
^ ordinanci which authorizes

were out from ^ committee to undertake »
until the polls project, Pnnkly, I am an-

K voters to t h e \ m y e i the way we are dointi
vours on thelthing^ _ dLsmiaslng people or

p '̂inv Mr Patten's!expen(jmg iu,ids without auth-
.orlzation."

A.i•• nu eont*st for tne: m repiy, police Cominissiuuei , . . .
mnnuee In either of;ThomJ j . costcllo Informed / ir |MM» ><>

:i!»'ur parties. |Mr_ Evanko tiat the firm has
a'.ti Dy the Demo-jonly been doing preliminary
•• Hmold Mortensen,|work and has received no MQI-

l-,,(i Joseph Nemyo.ipensatlon. He said thnt con-

Bridges To Be Crossed:

Charter Group Winds Up
'Second Phase of Work'

WOODBRIDOE _ A stiff
battle looms on the horizon for
the chairmanship of the Demo-
cratic party.

Already sides have been
formed and they will match
wits Monday night at the an-
nual election at Stanley's Diner,
Route 1, at 8 P. M.

Edward Seyler, Fords, leader
for the past three years is seek-
ing reelection. His candidacy
is being opposed by Mayor Wai-
ter Zirpolo, who ls making
every effort to espouse the
cause of Thomas J. Molyneux,
the man he hopes to see elected
the new chairman.

On the Republican side, Wal-
; ter Kerbis, who served his party

WOODBRIDOE — The Township's record of no deaths oni&s treasurer one year and as

4-Month Safety Record
Here Broken by 2 Deaths

the highways since the first of the year In fact since Decem-
ber 12 last, came to an abrupt end last Thursday night when
a Rahway woman died enroute to the Rahway Hospital after!

hway Avenue, near the Prison Farm The next|°c™',e'ber'
Bridge man lost hlsllfe after a collision on tneldate to s u o c e e d ,W m;

1 Last night,, Mr.
The ended the

What's in a Name?
•

Designation of

can

Hoo.Ti Jacks, Third;
I'nMriio, Fourth; John

"ii Nominated by the
••'!.-. Joseph ayeues ,

'•!:< Kiuh Juno, Second;

trary to M r - Evanko's
statement, the police are co-
operating with the survey team
and In fact 'seem anxious to
talk". Mr. Kvanko. In turn.

WOODBKIIXaK—You

look for A change of name

for the road known as "Poor

Farm Koad", off Koute 1.

Mayor Wither Zirpolo, ' in

< luud.. Third. Mrs.jsald it was the Job of the Town diseuwln, the proposed shop-
nir.ibii, Fourth; Jo-j Committee to discover 'Weak- ping center to be constructed
ViMiiewski. Fifth. Emil nesses in a department."
ii inn as an Iudepen- When the matter came up
:nlui,ttf in the First lor « vote. Mr. Evanko and

; • (n in ml election. Committeeman Charles Molnar
liamij on Page 2) abstained.

by Irwin S. Chanin Associ-
ates, New Vork, at the Inter,
section of Route I asid Poor
Farm Road, said he intended j

to Change

Poor Farm Road'
to introduce an ordinance to

, change the street name —

that he didn't like the sound

of it.

i Asked if it was a certainty
that the shopping center will
be constructed the mayor re-
plied he would bet "80-to
yes." Mr. Chanin's office
said yesterday that it had
"no further comment."

'•Fsf W
, U'

'•si

WOODBRIDOE - The sec-
ond phase of the work of the
Woodbridge Township charter
Study Commission is rapidly
moving to its conclusion, David
Pavlovsky, chairman, -an-
nounced today.

He noted that when the com-
mission organized back in De-
cember, a three-phase program
was decided upon as follows:
IPhase 1, studying the Township
of Woodbridge; phase 2, study-
tog the forms of government
available under the Faulkner
Act; phase 3, making decisions,
land submitting the final report.

"At present", the chairman
said, "the commission ls near'
ing the completion of phase
two. There are basically three

, forms of governmental organi-
Ization open to Woodbridge:
the present form1, the mayor-
council and the council-man-
ager.

Open to Town
: One ot the principal difftM--
jenccs among the three. lies in
the area of executive respon-|
sibility. In our present plan
there is no provision for sep-
arate executive or administra-i
tive responsibility. In the
mayor - council plan this re-
sponsibility lies in the office
of the mayor -an elected of-
ficer. In the council - manager
form, thf city manager, an ap-
pointed professional, is the
community's executive officer.
There are, of course, other dif
telenet's such as ward or at
arise representation, size of I
council, partisan or noir-parti-
san elections"

Edward P. Keating, publicity
chairman tin tin1 commission,
said yesterday the group felt
thai the public meeting of
April 4 wan an extremely val-

pjue.
'The speakers nave truly nut

representations of the
Continued on Page 2>

requisition for $1,014,422.38 was
•submitted for the second three-
months period and the amount
was due April 7. To date, Mr.
Felz commented no payments
on that requisition have been
made and the Township still

lowes the Board of Education,
$1,314,422.38.

"In line with this", Mr. Felzj
said, "we received $375,000 in
State Aid and were able to buy
US treasury notes for a month
land get interest. If the money
was paid to us in time we could
invest It In the same manner. I

(Continued on Page 2)

BURLAP STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—John Ono

fry, 69 Grant Avenue, Fords,
reported to police yesterday
that someone during the night
had stolen 20 yards of burlap
Tom his front lawn.

four-month safety iecord.
The Rfthway woman was

Mrs. Bernlce Blythe Butler, 37,
118 W. Cherry Street. She was

a car driven
Marchltto,

.081 Bryant Street, Rahway,
{shortly after midnight when it
was involved in a near head-on
collision with a car operated by!
Oyvind Hiis, 27, 25 D Street,
lAvenel.

Besides Miss Marchltto, Mrs.
jButler's husband, Paul, 36, was
also a passenger In the vehicle.
Unfortunately, the accident vic-
tim was seated next to the door

Eight Aides
For Engineer

WOODBBIDGE — As indi-
cated last week by The Inde-
pendent-Leader, eight addi-
tional men were hired to assist:
the Township Engineer in com'
pletlng projects planned in
961 and 1962.

a fractured right arm and later!
signed himself out of the hos-
pital. Detective James Danch
who is in charge of i n v e s t s

(Continued on Page 2)

leader for two years, announced
he will not seek reelection. He
also announced that John

is the caudi-
s

— - ..... ,- wia
that "Mayor Zirpolo Is due ftar
a rude awakening."

I'm definitely running for
reelection Monday night", he
continued "and I am sure the
County Committee will reeled
me. I have every confidence in
the County Committee and I

(Continued on Page 2)

Îndustry Unit
The new employees and

salaries, as of April 30, are as
follows:

Robert E. Goodman, Dun-
of the car where the crash oc- eiien, principal engineering

d Th d h d to be aide, $6,000; John A. Palmuccl,curred. The door had to be
pried open to get the woman
out and she was unconscious!
when taken from the auto

Miss Marchitto was admitted ADDITION PROBLEM?
;to the hospital for observation WOODBRIDGE - A Monroe
and Mr. Butler was treated for calculator valued at $930 was!

WOODBRIDGE - L. G. Pa-
cent, 25 Woods Lane, Colonia,
has been named temporary
president and J. Donald Bar-Newarlt, principal engineering!Presiue"1' B l l u "• "u '""u « " -

(Continued on Page 2) l l i c l t ( * 8 9 H o m e s PtA A v e n u e -
Iselin, temporary secretary of

stolen from the main office of
the Hess Trading and Trans-
port Company, Stanley Jafle,
office manager,
Tuesday.

Elks and Jaycee-ettes Contribute to Community
Scholarship Program's Campaign for Donations

* WV1NG FOR KA8TER: The Junior R*« Crwj. a service « w w «JM

«.i.m ..r Mi« Emily Hulland <UMI Mr., flow » W ' . ; f . ^

""•• •«* - *•» *«*• ° Z i " ° K U,W re MV Abbott,

pib »t fords Junior High School ondw
tree, shown above, which WM given to
« u , u t t l Mion

• -ifr MTU emtrKliiH from some of
«'<•, Aim Marie U c k o ,

meaning.
Patrcla Worobey, Diane Carraitino

in also encaged

Jean

*«0 GONE
WOODBRIDGE — Carl Ben-
ir, owner of a confectwnei-yj

•tore at 311

check to

WOODBRIDGE.— Ine LOHI-
P

M
p & t r l o k R q b l n w n , a U o o f y , e Elks, look. on.

the Woodbridge Township In-
dustrial Council at Its meeting
last week.

Other members of the coun-
cil are John J. Belz, 55 High,
field Road, Colonia; W. C.

told policelCramer, Jr., 35 Wendy Road,
(Continued on Page 3)

stoi* »l 411 riona», u HPhrtWshin Program!- Since in mcepuon uaee OTIWWIMUH »•«»»«.••
Hoad, Hopelawn. reported to«mm*J Bchola s m wraiiwi » ^ R u , e r s fa p

ru7^ v«t*rdHv that (faring -.he fund drive continued at » fafct years ago, we BU» W UM WrM,BrMt M kliin
polie yesterday that during -.he
night a lock had been broken
on his door and a change box
containing |M hud been stolen.

pace during the past week ac-
celerated by a M&o contribution
from Woodbridge Elks and 150

from the Jaycee-ECtes.
Since Its inception three

ly to support the 'Jomnmmty
V E

been dedicated to the youth of

organisation voted un&nimoui-

Piograin. Ex-

and Frederick M. Adams stress-
Woodbridge Townatyp and iheed.the fact th»t the education-

al program covered all gradu-

ating seniors who desire to ex-
tend their education with
financial assistance.

When notified of the
generous contribution and

(Continued on Page t)
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Election Municipal Prosecuting MisonWoman
(Continued from Page 1>

Elected to the County Com-
* mlttce were.
* Democrat*

First Ward. First District,
Vincent H. Mlnkler, Ellzabnhiof a report made by Magistrate

V. Krullkowskl; Second RaymondlBenjamln I. Kantor. Police
Franglone, Christine M. Shea; j Commissioner Thomas J. Cos-

' Third, James W, Morey, Doro- tfllo Introduced a motion which
• thy Shaffer; Fourth, John F. was pawed by the Town Com-
" Bergen, Carolyn S.Denys; FifUi!mltte« Monday, aakinf the

Attorney is Recommended *> Mack Show

•^ | EDISON—An Edison woman
WOODBRIDGE—As a resultitors. Pines sent to the County « n o h " resided here for two

]—receipt* from traffic sum- Veara has mode her slnnlnc de-
monses issued by Township Po- but on thp Ted Mack Amateur
lice—amounted to $23,437. (Hour on Channel 2. She Is Mrs.

David C. Black. Emlli« Halbert; County for the assignment of a|n»nce, disorderly conduct com-
plaints and costs Imposed by
th« court In each case, amount-
ed to $48,357.

Sixth, Joseph Valentl Edna:municipal prosecuting attorney
Roder; Seventh, Laurence 8. here.

•W**w, Lois Forstner The magistrate's recommen-
stan](.j-:datron w u as follows:
Collins;, "The court on numerous oc-

j i bat requested the u -

Elks, Jaycee-ettes
tfcontlnued from Page H

fer to participate In the Pro-
gram, Mr». John D Royle, gen-
eral chairman stated.

"I am tiappy to learn that

Monies turned over to the
Township treasurer Imposed tor
violation of Township - ordl-

Second Ward: First
J ZarembB Olorla
Second Bronislau M. __.
Lydia Schulacli; Third Ernest,;slgnment of a municipal prose-
J Blanchard, Stella F Leven-ieuMnj attorney. . Woodbrldge
doske; Fourth, Charles A. Tier.jTowiwhlp, by far, handles the
Mary A. Chamberlain; Fifth,1 largest volume in the County.
Joseph Elko, Julia Ramberg;! More than half of the munlci-
Slxth, Charles W BaralecklJpalHies In the County of Mid-
Anna Mako; Seventh, John J.'dlesex have a municipal prose-
Brennan. C&rmella J Pewlces; cuting attorney. ]
Eighth, George J. Crls«fu!ll. sine* Woodbrldge is the.
Rose M. Malyneux. largest municipality in the;

Third Ward: First, Carmen County of Middlesex, Wood-1

D'Alessio, Lorraine Covlno; Scc-;brldge should be the leader and
ond, Henry Kennedy, Dolores'set an example. In this en-

' Hopler; Third, Aurtnur wJdeavor we have delayed much
" Mack Dorothy Karnas; Fourth!too long,

Peter Floresch, Rita Martin; "May I once again urge upon
Fifth, Frederick. Hyde Mary you the advisability and neces
Ynnstlck; Sixth, CalogeroL. La-
Salle, Mary F. Tobln; Seventh,
Patsy Margiotto, Elsie Gurney;
Eighth. William H. ReUly,
Mary Bumback; Ninth, Edward
C Schlatter, Mary Arway.

Leo
Sec-

The court thus handled a
total of 1234,64812 In 1M1 at
compared with 1194,143.32 In
1080. !

DENIES CfBAN CHARGES

Daniel Sakt, 1A Roger Road.
Mrs. Sacks has been working

with amateur theatrical groups
aince before the war, when she
resided In London, England. All
Ithe large London business firms
had their own operatic and dra.

musical show once a year. Mrs
Saks played In several shows,
eventually playing the lead in
"The Vagabond Kins."

During the war. In which she

Seeks Variance
Cor Small Plot

EDISON — An Iselin real
t . u . U H UUT «. ...... . .» . ,«t»to man, David Annum, is

the Elks fully realise that tni«fwllllng to build a road «_feAj
Is strictly a community project

ent chairman of the Planning
Board, will be the new chair-

like to see Mr.
man.

"I would
Molyneux win", the mayor as-
serted. "Mr. Seyler has dera
onstratM his ability In Tues
day's

wide and 335 long to a piece

primary. He
his own Ward

couldn't
(for Mr.

with the' Intention"'*)" assist as|of property In the Oak Tree n c felt the ma-
many itudents as possible to
further their education without
repayment. It Is additional
proof of their sincere dedica-
tion to Include us In their vast
youth program."

At a recent meetlntt of the

section! on which he wants to jotity of the 88 members of the
build a slngle-famlly dwelling county Committee will support
on an undersized lot. Mr. Molynem, the mayor re-

thing possible to bring Industry)
to the Township. W« feel we
have made an excellent choice.'

dommltteenjan Joseph Nem-
yo said that he and Committee-
man Herman Fallon will ""take
our reputations on this choice.'

4-Month Safely
(Continued from Pant 1"

Ions Into fatal accident*, said

as a result of
the night before
was In collision u
by Fred Scott!, (fTj1,,',1
on a slippery wind-,
near freezing rain ^
son Bridge.

He made this statement at plied:
a meeting of the Zoning Board; '"Tom (Mr. Molyneux) has

matlc societies, which put on ajcommlttee, their efforts were
challenged when Otto Schund-
ler read a statement by Rep.
Elmer J. Holland, Pennsylvania,
"There Is little doubt that many
of the long-term unemployed

Tuesday night during an appli-
cation for a variance. He said
he would build the road If the
variance was approved.

.served six and one half yearn a » W under-educated for our
The United States told Cuba!,, W.A.A.F. Intelligence Officer!highly automated Industrial

that Its, naval base at Quanta-.m the R.A.F., she rook part In
namo Bay had at no time been^arlous concerts when her du-
a center of provocation agalnst!tie» permitted. Following the
Premiere Fidel Castro's Oovern-!Wari ^ , „ postpd In Brussels,
Bient. The oral reply was given Belgium, to work for the" under-
to Jaraslav Zantovsky, mln-;fround, and there she met her
later counselor of the Czecho- husband Daniel, who was ah
slovakian Embassy. The Czechs Off|cer <„ th? U. 8. Army,
have been handling Cuban mat-| They came to the UnitedThey came to the United,
ters ilnee the break In Unlted.sutes In 1946, and four years our neighbors with the necessl-State . Cuban
lations.

diplomats re

Fourth. Ward: First,
Thomas, Helen Thomas;

I

mid, Kenneth W. Hathaway,
Mildred M. Seubert; Third,
John A. Pannone, Marie Schott;
Fourth, William H. Qulnn. Dl-
anne J. Ci'Nell; Fifth. William
Lemiska, Vlrgla Sileo; 81xth,
William F. Crosby. Jr., Rita
Ann Shlsslas; Seventh, James
Bundrick, Naomi Beverldge;
EiRhth, Walter Mirchel and
Caroline Rose; Ninth, Frank D
Bertagna, Jr., Ollda Martm.

Fifth Ward: First. William J.
Kilsallin, Ann Cartlglla; Sec-
ond, Frederick J. Creuz, Cecelia
F. Billlg; Third, Philip Donato
June Hubley; Fourth, Robert J,
Kidd, John Perrlcone; Fifth
Philip M. Peck, Elizabeth 0
Scharff; Sixth, William E
Guellich. Helen F. Reti: Sev-
enth, Mrlvin Klein. Laura Mil-
ler; Eighth, Lester Larsen
Alice E. Renz; Ninth, James
Brennan, Maj»y Sandonato;
Tenth, Stanley T. Seabasty,
Mary B. Herman; Eleventh,

slty of designating someone to|
assume the duties of the mu-
nicipal prosecuting attorney."

In his report the magistrate
also noted that 9,108 com-
plaint* were filed In 1961 and
6,819 were disposed of within
the year.

Fines collected and remitted
to the state for the year were1

(162,754.12. Fines sent to the
State are receipts from all traf-
fic summonses issued by State
Police or Motor Vehicle Inspec-

NEW COURT JUSTICE

Gerlad Seidner. Sylvia Seldner.

President Kennedy appolnted.dlan Colony, particularly in the
Byron R. White to the United Community House Choral So-
State* Supreme Court to flU clety, which presented two
the vacancy of Justice Charles'musical shows a year.
E. Whlttaker, who Is retiring on! since returning to the United [opportune tune to educate

^ they moved to Havana,
Cuba. There, Mrs. Saks played
a role in the activities of the
American, British and Cana-

told me thai all five wards have
invited him to meeting'to speak
to them and he has been well
received. Let me say this, the

by auto have been signed
against . Miss Marchlttc- and

An'mVm',"the"'owne7 Of thejCounty Committee Is the back-

world, and unless we help them
to obtain additional education
opportunities, the remainder of;
their lives will be spent on pub-
lic assistance roles at the full
upense of the taxpayer"

After reading the statement,
Mr. Schundler continued. "It Is
sometimes difficult to acquaint

ty to educate our younger gen-
eration right now. However, we
must become fully aware of the
fact that their acquired knowl
edge may some dftr be of bene-
fit to all of us whether it Is in
the field of medicine, chemis-
try or engineering. Now Is the

doctor's orders.
White who Is 44 will become

the court's youngest member.

'States from Cuba, she has been
singing
choirs.

in
She

various
and her

church
family

He has had no experience on;moved to Edison Township two
the bench but President Ken- years ago, and she made her

show
first

well qualified." 'scholarship fund show last year.

them—not a few years later
after they have lost their desire
to learn."

Former Mayor Adams' said:
"It Is enlightening to learn

nedy said the Bar Associationifirst American amateur
rated White "as exceptionally1 appearance In Edison's

Nielsen: Fifth. William Cusic,
Olga Cusic (write-ins); Sixth,
James H o f f m a n Marjorle
Scharwath; Seventh, Paul Cun-
tala, Jr., Amelia Osleckl;
Eighth, George H. Maurer, Lil-
lian M. Bister; Ninth, no nomi-
nations.

Fourth Ward; First, Edward
Chemplel, Mary Gray; Second,
Richard Thompson, Helen R.
Lorentzen; Third, no nomina-
tion for commtytwman, May
Pogrebneak; Fourth, George
Bennet, Shirley Tv Wright;
Fifth, Sidney W. Blanchard, E.
Miriam Blanohard; Sixth, Vin-
cent J. D'Andrea, Helen E.
Schrelber; 8eventh, Oscar T.
Eberle, Joan E. McMurray;

Parkway to Start on Its
Improvement Job Monday

property located In a wooded
area on Sherman Avenue, gave
tlils report during the hearlngl
of the application of Victor
Urban, who will occupy the
home if the variance Is granted.

Building Inspector Oor ie
Thompson commented "The
road will cost you more than
the price of the house."

The propertv. located In « A
Zone, Is 300 feet deep with a
JO-foot front Instead of 75 as
required by the zoning ordi-
nance, A side-yard variance Is
also needed.

Objecting to the granting of
the variance were: Warren Per.
rls, John Patton. Woerner Hoe-
oer, Vincent Mlstretta and
John Pencak, residents of ad-
olnlng property.

Thomas Kress sought a vari-
ance to constrict 19 addltiona!
units at the white Court Motel
Route 1. The units would be
constructed on the seeond floor
of the motel, which Is located

First
Republicans

Ward- First District,
John Elek, Sybllta Wilson; Sec-
ond, Charles Nagy, nd nomina-
tion for commltteewoman;

Stlnzlano;
Fourth, no

Third, Dominlck
Joyce M Pirrong;

::!:!,

nominations; Fifth, Gerald
Kreger, Harriet A Hanson;

.Sixth, Fred Strahl, Bertha
• Strahl: Seventh. Gordon R,
jNeary, Mlml Rlchman.
' Second Ward: First, John Cy-
, rus. no nomination for commit-
rtPR'.voman: Second, no nomina-
•tion for commltteeman, Helen

Saboy; Third, Joseph N Grelna
'Lillian Herman; Fourth, John
Oro^s, Mildred Babek; Fifth
Michael Ondeyko (write-in)
Gladys Stratton; Sixth, Peter
W. Smoyak, Ruth M Jago

- seventh, Anthony
: Mary P. Fehr;

Dl Mauro
Eighth, J

. Thompson and P. O'Meara
(write-ins).

Third Ward: First District
-Benjamin Mlnucci, Frances
'Neves; Second, Louis Declbu:

and Ronald Declbus (write-in)
L. Amelrsana (write-in); Third
District, William W, Bird, E
Buscell (write-in); Fourth, Al
fred E. Baker, J., Marie A.

Eighth District, George Hahn,
Alice Frohwetn; Ninth, Michael
L a w , Elizabeth Bliss.

Fifth Ward: First, Paul Dues-
terdlck, Jr., Evelyn G. Artzr
Second, Frederick R. Miles,
Rachel Kerbls; Third Henry
Strubel, Vera Strubel; Fourth,
William F. Todt, Elinor H.!
,Todt; Fifth. Joseph J. Wlsnlew-
skl, Marion A. Lee; Sixth, Rus-
sell Moody, Alyce Moody; Sev-
enth, Harry W Morecroft, Jean

WOODBRIDGE - The New
Jersey Highway Authority to-
day urged Garden State Park-
way motorists to exercise extra
caution next week along '.he
southbound lanes in the Wood-
bridge section while major
pavement Improvement work Is
underway.

The Authority said the con-
tractor's around-the-clock work
next week will require, for traf-
fic safety, the temporary clos-
ing of the southbound entrance

and resurfacing the pavement
In this Parkway area will pro-
ceed on a 24-hour-a-day basis
In order to complete the Im-
provement before the following
weekend. The particular area
Is on the Parkway's southbound
roadway Just before the Rarl-
taln River crossing where the

from
here.

New
The

Brunswick AVenue
entrance ramp—at

that the Program has made
every effort to Insure fair Judg-
ment for each and every appli-
cant. Therefore, I consider It a
privilege to sens as legal ad
visor to a group of our citizens
dedicated to stressing the im-
portance of a higher education
in a students chosen field."

Mr, Somers, a member of the1

committee and the Middlesex
County Industrial Commission
er, had this to say about the
Community Scholarship Pro-
gram,

superhighway connects, with Jstudents.

Interchange 127A — will be
closed from 5 AM. on Monday
to the following Friday morn-
Ing, April 27th.

On the Parkway's south-
bound roadway itself, traffic1

exiting at Interchange 127 to

Route 9 and other roads lead-
ing to and from Perth Amboy
South Amboy and Fords.

Traffic normally using «»e
temporarily closed entrance
ramp may continue east along

"There Is not
my mind that

any
the

doubt In
Program

fosters pride among local cl
toenry in both community and
In the academic attainment of

In a general business zone.
Irving J KadisTi, of Jersey

[City, sought a variance to con-
struct a slngle-famllv dwelllne
In W. Prescott Avenue, and
Peter Cerrato of Newark, asked
permission to build a one-fam-
ily house in W. Sherman Av
enue. Both Dropertles are
located in a BB zone and con-
tain 11.000 square feet instead
of the required 13.500.

A variance was sought by
Douglas Eastlund of South
Hair.iic™ '.. «•«»• a one-family
dwellincr on an undersized lot
in E .King St.. located in an
AA zone.

bon« of the Democratic party
In this Township. They are In-
terested In the welfare of
Woodbridge Township. They
are interested In the Demo-
cratic party. They are Inter-
ested In seeing to it that a good,
honest Job Is done. I am con-
vinced the vast majority Is in
!avor of Mr. Molyneux."

Although he said the County
Committee can accomplish a
great deal by Itself, the mayor
said the accomplishments "will
be slowed down under Seyler-
there would be no leadership
and It would be like a ship at
sea without a rudder."

Concluding the mayor stated:
"The tremendous effort these

County Committee people put
out the last 10 days In behalf
of Patten Is indicative of what
they can do."

Meanwhile, on the Bepubll-jl
can side, Mr. Kerbis said he felt I
he "had done his share" and
felt he should spend more time
at home with his three young
children.

Both men wetp
hospital In t h c s
First Aid Squad
Murray was admin
ttoal condition with
of fractures.

Driving n
bad that night thm ,
tempting to POM „'
lane whll* the on,,., -
were halted, skldrVd .,
feet before It stop|).(i
fore the bridgr rnm; [
was Injured and poll.',
to scamper quickly r,,

Biis.
According to the report made

by Patrolmen Angelo. Zullo and
Alvin Williams, lpveMlgRtlng
At leers, the Marchltto machine
was heading north on the road-
n y and HJla was southbound.
The collision occurred In front
of the tnlck toad leading to the
prison farm.

fn questioning Miss dar/hlt*
to at the hospital, she «auf that
she saw Hits' car approaching
In a normal manner and
swerve toward her car. She "«"; n M i r | n _ draft,.,,
veered her vehicle to>vojd the|J£ln .« X

AJ^T.

Eight A
(Continued from

draftsman, *5.80fi;

veered >}
collision. The RahwayNwoman
said that she and the Butlers
had left the Mayfalr Restau-
rant, about a mile from tne

Thomas M.
ark, senior
800; James J. Kn.v, [;•
senior engmerrlnc; ^

scene, Just before the crash.
:iTerrel! M. Ecclg,
Engineering alrfn, n^

Slippery Conditions |Msurath. Jr., ivih,. ,
Leon Murray, 32. Old Brldge,|lng aide, »3,f>nn. <•,,

died In the Perth Amboy G*n-jWaldman, Woodh:.!
eral Hospital, Friday mornlng.neerlrig aide, $3,fion

"My decision not to seek the
Republican chairmanship again
does not mean that I am re-
tiring from Republican poll-
tics", he went on. "I will help
as much as possible. Mr.
Schrelber should do a good Job
as he has had plenty of experi-
ence. He was campaign co-
ordinator and has served as
leader In the Fourth Ward for
four years."

academic
It stimulates
ambitions of

the
the

youth of our community. It In-
creases interest in higher edu-
cation among students. The re-
sults are better grades, greater
academic eagerness and fewer

Rossi, Susan Behrens; Ninth,!
Robert A. Jones. Ruth B. Steb-
blns; Tenth, Prank J. Wolf,

New" BrnnswicUk""CAvenue""V''tojdisclplinary P^blems."
Route 35 and then south vial
the Victory Bridge across the
Raritan to pick up trie Parkway
or Route 9 further along.

MAKE EASTER BASKETS

Bid

u i . R o u t e 9wilTbeBrest7icted! FORDS - Brownie Troapj
to the extrema left lane only.

iM. Briant; Eighth, Angelo]Traffic traveling throug-h to
cross the Parkway's Raritan

146 held an egg hunt and Easter
party at the home of Mrs. John'
Yanik, leader. Troops 146 and1

Goldberg enters talk* on
Coast ship strike.

TJ. S. accused of lagging on
itoms for peace.

Charter Group
'Continued from Page 1>

various types of government"
he related. "The commission
was also very much impressed
with the Interest of the audl-

"ContniiWl him Page l> ence. The type of questions
am maklnf this report to •get It asked Indicated that trie rest'

Bvler Bridge will be confined! 164 prepared Easter baskets for
to the extreme right lane onlyJthe Cerebral

Olive H. Wolf; Eleventh, Jo- The work In reconstructing and their
achim J Gelb, Evelyn R. Steh- (
nach.

Although no nominations
had been made for the Trustees
of the Free School Lands on the
Republican ticket, there were
write-ins as follows: Patricia
Fehr, Jean Briant, Rachel Kir-
bls, Francis Neves, Lillian Els-
ter, Joyce Pirrong and Miriam
Blanchard.

On the Democratic side, the
candidates are: Mildred Al-
brecht, Elizabeth Hubei, Mar-
guerite S. Hogan, May G Mayo,
Mary B. Cooper, Ellen Hander-
han, Ellen DeJoy.

on the Tecord so that the peo-ldents were well Informed and
pie will know and understand had devoted much thouKht to
the situation." the problem. All in all, the

During the short session,;work is progressing satlsfac-
Board counsel torily and In the near future

en,™ iim-mrtont bridges will

Industry
•Continued from Page 1>

tolonla; Joseph OstroweT, 11
)ixon Drive, Woodbrldge; and
!dward Trio, West Like Av-
flue, Railway. I

Commltteeman John Evanko'
protested the appointment of!
Mr, Trio, Plant manager of
ileyden Chemical, Fords, be-i
cause he Is not a resident of
he Township.

Mayor Zirpolo, In reply,
stated that Mr. Trio "has a
larger stake in the payment of
taxes In Woodbrldge Township
than any other man on the
list find . ̂  . he (111 do every-

Francis Foley,
M.

The Easter Hair Fashion Trail
Leads to «•• ^

\
t Now Under

— ^ * New Management
# * — Featuring —

r "Direct From New Orleans"
MR. PERRY DESMOND

"One of the South's Leading Hair Stylists"

Worship
Together

Every Week
Woodbridge Methodist

Church

Easter Services
9:30—Worship

11:00-Worship
(Nursery provided at both

services)

Rev. T. C, SeamanS, Pastor

Democrats
l the

the tract set aside for future
school use on Pennsylvania
Avenue, Colonia. Mr Foley
asked permission to get prices! (Continued from Page 1>
on five parcels of vacant Land am certain they will use their
which he said would square off1; own initiative and not be
the property, Mr. Mundy, tnlswayed by any member of thi
turn, objected saying that there!Town Committee."
is sufficient property
present site to b,ulld

on the!
school On

Zirpolo Certain
the other hand. Mayor

Mr, Foley noted that on ii\£ zirpolo wai just at certain yes-
site there are two ball fields terday that Mr. Molyneui, pres-
used for recreational facilities •
and Mr. Mundy's proposal, he
said, would mean destruction of
the fields. In reply, the Board
member said the field at Co-
lonia Junior High School could
be used Instead.

When the matter came to a
vote, Mr. Mundy cast the onlyjj
negative ballot.

The salary of Wlnfleld J.
Finn, new head Janitor was set
at $7,400—the amount In the
budget.

*

PUNCH

IN MEMORIAM
BENZ

In loving memory of our
beloved wife and mother,
Jennie M, Benz, who passed
away six years ago, April 20,
1956.
Deep In our hearts lies a

picture
Of a loved one laid to rest;
In memory's frame we shall

keep it,
Because she was one of the

best.
Sadly missed by

Husband • Charles Beiu and
Daughter - Audrey "Billings

What advertlset hun't
dramatic Illustration* tued bj blffu
business In putting the knockout
punch into their copy? True, food
advertlsini: art U ftpeuive. . . But
you needn't worry •boot that
Equipped M we a n with Metro N«m-
pap«r Service, our staff is ablt to put
the "aceney touch" Into four adt—
at no extra cost to you.

Mtfro n tht t\tj'i<ir\ i

boding ad>f'i"i

mol WI'KI tYi i<b

(crib* to * K rhor

M mo; htlp you dc

ui

ol r«

Theatre p r o d u c e r s vote
against directors' union.

Beauty Salon
Specializing in
COLOR WORK

TINTING
BLEACHING

BODY WAVES

New Easter Hair-Do
Our Easter Bunny Is really
cutting capers with smart
spring haircuts . . . beau-
tiful shaping, permanent
waving Come in for your
new coiffure... In time for
Easter!

EASTER SPECIAL
Beg. S*0,M lUaliitlc Salon

Penttneot, Including
* Hair Mrling and Shaping
if Creme Nentralbw
ft Protein Conditioner
ft Helen* Curtis Cranw Bins*
ft Shampoo and Set

ALL FOR $10.
By StyUit-HWI

"CAR OF
THE YEAR"

THE 1962 BUICK V-6
THE ONLY AMERICAN MADE CAR WITH A V 6 ENGINE

• For '63 UH Bulck Special brings you
H r e a t new exclusive—tho V-e en-
(lna. Perfect mating ot the vim and
rigor of V-deslgu with economy of
a six. Great running mat« (or the
famous Bulck Special aluminum V-8.

• The lilt of Skylark styling, Inspired
by Bulck'j great sports-minded fun
car.

f»bru«rj, INI IHUI UoUit Tnnd

OKUVCKM) r« PKBTH AUBOY v

• Your choice ol Dual-Path automaUo
transmission or a new 4-tpted "stick
shift" sjmehromesh."

• New trims, new colors, tlgbt new
model* to choose from—«r«T ont t
Bulck through and through.

»O»tu>Ml at M n COM

WoodbrHge120 Main Street
ME 4-9*34

XtWD SATUBDAI-I Aflt TILL T
K

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Coatrai Jew's Urswt VOIUM Bulck Deakr-awrUu tto PuMU lor Orw 41 f Mr*.
233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 3-0100 PERTH AMBOY

CALL ME 4-1111 « *
Display Advertising Departmnii

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodbridge

May the radiant glory of Easter
brightly in every home and in every heart.

As we gather with family and friend*
in Church on Easter Sunday morning, may
we see expressed in every flower, the miracle
of spiritual rebirth . . . hear voieed in every
hymn, the stirring triumph of the Easter
message.

May we rejoice once more in the supreme
blessing of the Resurrection . . . and find in
its transcendent wonder a renewal of hope
and fulfillment of faith to foi*ify'our courage
and sustain our spirits through all the day
ahead.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMP*NV

FORD8. N. J. PIRTH A*jl»pV, N. J-

PIBINAL
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» HtOM Till1' OM) SOU: Mis* Marnarpt Jordan welcomes hrr roiuln, Denis Corhy,
M Tlntirrary Ireland to the Wnndbridcr Puhllnhlnit Company Offices, an another

'""" rousln.'patrlrkRyan. Omdnim, Stalen Island, right, looks on.

;,nl Fete Plans Irish Cousin Pays Visit
Listed by Guild f0 ]\Ji8S Margaret Jordan

,1 | i ,

The second an
, tv to be sponsored' WOODBRIDOE

CHilld Society of Inland walked Into The
. pendent - Leader offices

chinch Monday I : .„! . ... .1,.. «....

St. James
Lists Honor
Students

WOODBRIDGE - St James
School has announced the
honor roll for the marking
period as follows:

Grade 8A: Sheryl Almasl
Drew Balong, Phyllis Blckett
Dnvld Blxel.'Richard Branne
Kan. GeoiKt Bustln, Diane Dal
ton, Linda DaPrlle. Mary Ellen
PlnntRan, John Puery, Edward
Oolrton. Thomas Heffernan
Harry Hine.s, Randolph LaRatr
'atherlne Llnde, Diane Mat

thewti, Donna McCIure, Dennli
Mlnkler, Sandra Mlnuccl. Fran

Nemeth. Kenneth Nlemlec
Barbara Petty, Mark Plisko
Gall Qulnn, William Ryan
Mary Jane Schlrger, Derm:
•Spnlcher, Richard Straczynskl
Vlralnla Tlrpak, Suzanne Ur-
ban. Ronald Van Dzura. Susa:
Wassel.

Grade 8B: Lee Etta Blali
Kathleen Murray, Robert Pies
nlak.

Grade 7A: Timothy Case;
John Fabian, Richard Font
Susan Oerlty, Beverly Hanm
Mary Ann Haug, Jane Ellen
Hughes, William Lewis, An-
nette Scanlon, Arlene Uszenski,
Ronald Witkowski.

Grade 7B: Carl Betta, Teresa
Bucarelll, Raymond derlty,
Linda Hackett, Christen Jan-
kowskl, Claire Miller, Noreen
Murtagh, Edwin Romond, Mary'
Rowley, Janet Zennarlo.

Grade 6A: Nancy Brannegan
Krlsta Cheslak, Kathleen Dowd
James Parr, William Fitzgerald1

Joseph Oadek, John Hugelmey-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE: Above are the winners of a poster eontest at St. James School held In conjunction with St.
James MtiMtrcl to he held April 27, U and 29 in the school auditorium. Irfl tn rlislit. Mary Ann Srhwarc. third place;

Beryl B«hr, first plane; Carole Marreeki, second place.

Elementary
Schools Set
4 Concerts

WOODBHIIXiE fhe yoah
from the elenvniary schuolt
nir plnnntns a srrles of four ^
roticrts, pnrli to he Kivrn Ir t ',
different section nf t̂ p town- ,

!shlp. . •;
I On Mnv 17 students fran '
'purts nf Cnlonln mid Avenel
will pnVent a roivert In Co-
jlonln Junior HIRII Scliool,
I On Mny 18 students from
'tsrlln Colonla and Avenel W4U
slue at Iwlin Junior High
|Srhf<oi
I Mny 'J5 has been .<ei as th«
jdnte for '•hlldrcn from port
;Hoadl!iu Kurds and Keasbey to
jpresent a concert at Ford*
'Junior Hliih School.
j Children from Woodbrldgtf
;nnd Scwnren will i.ffer their
I concert a 1 WoodbndKe Junior
iHluh School. June 1.

All the participants are from
the fifth and sixth (rmdes and
will RIVC all concerts tn th«
evening.

Tickets may be obtained from
any of the members of tb*
choruses.

i
1t !t

Square Dance
Program at WJHS

WOODBRIDGE — A square

dance program was Riven in
the auditorium of the Wood-
brldge High School 011 Friday
.by Miss Drew Mossman and
her Square Dance Club,

till

A breath ofjof three weeks. Already he has
ide- been sight-seeing and visited
this the UN and Stock Exchange1

week In the person of Denis and saw the ticker-tape parade
Hissed Rt acorn- Oorby who lives in the typical j for the Shah of Iran. He has
at the home ofjirish town of Tlppeiary. Itoured Radio City, visited StJ

He came to visit rtls cousin,] Patrick's Cathedral, and went,,h!i Million. Belgrade
lii,',affair will be heldJMlM Margaret Jordan, one ofjto Asbury Park,

ilour associates In the Wood-1
hall, Madison

,ii 8 !' M. proceed* to
!n' building fund. Rev,

1 I'.aimi, pastor, if
' Minimi, Mrs. Mahon,

i,.,n ivlth Mrs. William
co-chairman.

1 may be purchased
1 inbcrs of the commlt-

'.i: John Armour, Mrs,
. podrazu. Mrs. George
i Mrs. Thomas Knox
i\! A aid Bolcer. Mrs. John
xk. Mrs. L. Messina, Mrs,
••• Koneig, Mrs. Anthony
;.i Mrs. Ed Plorlo, Mrs. A,
:••:. r Mrs. James MaZttro
i.'ihcrt Fischer and Mrs
:n I.arsen.

bridge Publishing C<
Mr.

Mamie Kelly, was a
[Rahway. She went on a trip to
Ireland with her mother and
met Mr. Corby's grahdfather.
They were wed and Mamie
Kelly never came
United States.

•ublLshing company, T i* I Y I •

corbys «.mdmother [ a d i e s P l a n n i n g
Kelly, was a native of D

Dinner, April 25
WOODBRIDOE-Final plans

er, Donald Hutnick, Patricia
Leahy, Carolyn Lee, Patrick
Lennahan. John Martin. Mary
Ellen Miller, Daniel Minkler,
Rosemary O'Brien, Robert Pat-
ten, Robert Therkorn, Robert
Toryak, Robert Toye, Donna
Venezla, Lawrence Walsh, Mi-
chael White.

Grade 6B: Elaine Abramlk,
Beryl Behr, Patrick Delaney,
Thomas Dunigan, Judith Ein-
horn, Deborah Gadek, Dentse
Oenovese, Dorothy Genovese,
Mlchellna Oergely, Donna Grob
Patricia Gyorfl, Linda Hoffner

The dances included in the
program were Darling Nellie
Gray, Northern Lights, Mari-
anne and Around the Corner.
Jean Rodney, one of the girls
In the club, sang April in Portu-
gal and the White Rose of
Athens, accompanied by Ruth
jEgry. Linda Gallipoll, another
square dance girl, played Easter
Parade which was sung by the
entire group.

The girls who participated in
the square dancing, include:
Linda QallipoU, Patricia Wln-
jston, Margaret Wilverding,
Jean Rodney, Margaret Gray

back to theWre discussed for the smorgas-IUnda Honlmar, Eleanor Keat-
I U U » B W I » bor£> * « " « • Wednesday m;>n«. Christine Kogut, Bruce
With Mr Corby on his visit Fellowship Hall, at a meeting:Kovacs, Sherry Milford, De-

i d 2 P t S o f the Ladles' Aid Society of clan Mulcahv. Patricia O-Brten.
r Corby on his visit p

,to i Jordan 2 P a t S o f the Ladles' Aid Society of
Ryan of Orasmere. Staten H-jthe First Presbyterian Church,
land, another cousin, who re.,Thte project to i h t e t a r u n -
called a grand uncle, John sored by the White Church

QuJW and the Woman s AssoKelly who came to this
i

y
and the Woman s Asso-

worked In one of the brick fac-i^1 1 0"-
tories for a while, didn't like it
land returned to Ireland. Sir.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the three

.. .Ryan came Ifl this country SSlgroups for the dinner to be
mmlttee request^ that i y e a r g 8 g 0 M r C p r b y . g uricle.|8erved from S untin:30 P. M.

"""IRev. D*nl* A. Kelly. Is pastor|The theme will tbe Carnival•Tia cuds DP brought
.it the <ard party. (of S t Barnard* Crmrchi Oik- Time with Mrs. James Lockle,

land. Calif. of the White Church Guild, as

THURSDAY
. x iDBRIOQE—The League
v omen Voters has an.

Mid plans for Its annual
•.T. April 26. 7:30 P. M. at
::!>\v's Gallery. Mrs. Rlsha
1, is chairman and an-

Mrs. Maxwell Barus

land. Calif.
Mr. Corby made the trip here^hatrman.

y jet In six hours, arriving In
Boston on the Irish Interna-
tional Airlines. It took him an-
other six hours to go from Bos-
ton to New York by bus.

Posters have been
made by Mrs. Leroy Bowen and
Mrs. Philip Johnsen.

clan Mulcahy, Patricia O'Brien
Daniel Travostlno.

Grade 5A: Mellnda Beirne,
Alice Betta, Judith Borowski,
lona Brown, Kathleen Casey,

Elizabeth Colby, Nancy
sin, Dennis DaPrile, Joan Gal
los, Monica Gerity, Patricia
Green, Alberta Hegedus, Paula
Higglns, John Horbal, Anne
Marie Kardow, Nancy Knaplk,
Anna Krewlnkel, Diana Kre-
wlnkel, Michael Lennahan,
Richard Petrenka, Gail Ruskai,
Lorraine Suppa, Susan Ulceg,
Michael Van Dzura. Doreen

Victoria
Hatfield,

Mnrdock,
Patricia

Qeraldlne
Holovacko,

Robyn Gadek, Sharon Stillwell,
Christine Curtis, Patricia Dil-
len, Elizabeth Gilkle, Joanne
Fertig, Julianna Penlc, Chris-
tine Kovaes, Barbara Sipos,
Barbara Oettle, Dorlores Allen,
Charlotte Williams, Clara Zim-
merman.

nar, Kath'lern Mortensen, An-
thony Silkpwski, Mark PanzeraJ
Marjann, P ' W M t
R VReager, Valerie

Mrs. Alexander Naih of the
Woman's Association and Mrs.
John Molnar of the White

Tlppemry Is a beautiful spot,1 church Guild will serve as co-
Mr. Corby said. It Is 40 mites'chairmen of the kitchen. Mrs.

Zega, Diane Zullo.
Grade 5B: Claudia Almasl,

George Barcellona, John Benr,
Adam Qluchoskl, Harold Hack-
ett, Stanley Hlrlak, Gregory

IAN;

iMK'st siM-akcr. Her sub-;from Cork and 108 miles from Kenneth Pheasey and Mrs. P.
1 lx. "The League Worn-Dublin and 30 miles to Shan-Q. Baldwin are in charge of
lie public is Invited toinon Airport. He is employed byiPUblicity and Mrs. John Kreger
,uirt may contact Mrs.
124 East Hill Road

Jager, Linda Madsen, Linda Kathleen Papccio, Valerie Ro-
Manlscalco, Paul Matus, Pa-
tricia McDonough, Joanne Pe-

the Bank of Ireland In Cork | n charge of tickets.
City.

TO SPEAK

The Society will sponsor a
Tlils U his first trip to Amer- [rummage sale, May 3 and 4 in AnJJa

ica and he plans to stay a total'Fellowship Hall, and anyone

RUMMAGE SALE for sale may bring them. May
'"BRIDGE-The Sister-' wOODHRIDOE — The Ste-r There will be no meetingnlnger, Patricia CoJey.^eggyfMaiy Olkues, John Sehimpfjman,

Congregation of ^{hooA o f congregaUon Adath on April 25 because of the " " ' J " ' " "
•1. Woodbridge, wW j l s r a e l w i l l n o i d a nunnvige sale smorgasbord dinner.
One? Shabbot to- ! g t t n e j e w i s n community Cen- Hostesses were Mrs. Lillian

8 P. M. at the
:v Center. Assembly-

May t, 2 and 3 from 9!Kalbhenn' and Mrs. William
A. M. until 4 P. M.. daily. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Kreger read the

Tanzman will b e | j o n a n Klken is general chair- Easter Story from the Gospe:
ker and wl|l d l |

|
i Mx'aker and wl|l dla-|
lulled Jewish Appeal

man. Drop off points for rum- of Luke,
mage are: Mrs. Julius Levine.

Margaret
Sopko, Jean

Sullivan, Lorraine Therhorn
Maryann Toth, Michael Trosko,
Diane Van Tassel, Mary Jane
White, John Woolley.

Orade 4B: Christine Andras-
cik, John Concannon, James
Dunigan, Judith Frantz, Made-
line Haug, Joan Marie Higgins,
Nancy Hopta, Patricia Linde,

BPW to Announce
New Plav Date

j

WOODBRIDGE — The play,
Autumn Crocus". which was to|

Mothers Club
Elections Set

WOODBRIDGE—Election Of
officers and annual reports will

I l l H V f been presented bv the U k e p l f t c e a t t h e M a y 1 4 m e e t *

j

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky,
428 South Park Drive, WondbridKe, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sheila Ann, to Bruce Tihlen €ho-
dosh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham (hodosli, 217 Morris-
town Road, Linden. Miss Belafsky K a Junior at Boston
University, majoring in elementary education. Her fiance
is an alumnus of the University of Virginia, where he was
a member of the Raven Society. He is now attending: the
University of Virginia Medical School,

wlnskl,'Janice Wicke.

Grade 3A: Theresa Arnott,
tro, Edna O'Brien, Jill Schubert Janet Boyle, Janice Bustin,
Diane Smath, Harry Van Tassel Mary Dunigan, Linda Ferraro,

Dorothy Frederick, Sally Gadek,
Grade 4A: Carol Balint, Susan Jerews, Sharon Leahy,

interested In donating articles Oeorge Balint, Elizabeth Bel-Paul Leblanc Diane Mesar,
lanca, Denlse Biros, Ellen Bjen- Noreen Mills, Daniel O'Brien

|Oail Scuta, John Tlrpak, De-
bora Van Tassel,

Grade 8B: Wayne Behr, Gary
Bonicker, Thomas Crerand, De-
borah DeFederico, Richard
Demko, Alexis D'Orsi, Kathleen
Duffy, D a v i d Dzwonkosfci,
Catherine Fields, Gail Porten-
boher, Susan Frantz, Linda Go-
lubieski, Gerald Martin, Pa-
tricia McHugh, John Lusky
Mary Lou Sandor, Dennis San-
toro, Richard Stumph, Debra
[Toth, Richard Webb, Barbara
Dyczykowski, Louise Zlmmer-

DINNER MEETING HELD
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood

bridge Township Jaycee-ettei
were hostess at an area dlnnei
meeting last week with Mrs
Fred Stebbins in charge, Mrs. J
Nolan will run, for recordlni
secretary at the State conven
tion in May. Mrs. Prank Ber
tagna won the award for the
prettiest hat.

accident ommlttee as follows: Mrs, Ru-
Mrs. Edna Magargal, play joiph Prey, chairman; Mn.

chairman, said today that aLoUis Gabriel, and Mrs. John
new date will be selected andAquilla,
those holding tickets are asked The annual danoe recital far

ito watch this newspaper for a the benefit of the Barron Pub-
new date. The April 12 tickets u c ubn>-y will be held May 39
will be honored. a t the Woodbrldge Junior High

A successful New England School, Barron Avenue.
baked bean and brown bread Plans were made for the ln-
suppcr was held Friday night stallation luncheon, some time
at Hie home of Miss Ruth Wolk, in June at Mansard, Inn, Plata-

Street. Proceeds will be field.
sod to purchase reference Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, repre-
iooks for the Barron Public resenting th,c Middlesex Coun-
,ibrary. ty Tuberculosis and Health
Election of officers will take League, was the guest speaker

•lace May 4 at The Indepen- &nd stressed the Importance
ient-Leader Building. Plans o £ DeinB o n t h e lookout for peo-
vill also be made for the in- P l e suspected of having tuber-
itallation dinner and for at- c u l o s i s a s on« undetected case
.endance at the convention of c f l n a f t e c t K o r e s o f

he New Jersey Federation of'
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs, Inc., at the Glaridge
Hotel, Atlantic City, May 18,19
and 20. Miss Wolk has been
renominated for a second term
as State Recording Secretary

Mrs. Mabel Naylor, president,
has called a meeting of the ex
ecutive board next Monday at

Dalton, David Doltan, Mary|;
Elnhorn, Susan Feiertag, Diane '
Fonte, Charles Frank, Margaret
Germinarlo, Elizabeth Hanra-
han, Mary KLssane, Michael
Ladjack, Robert Lennahan,
Alan Markowicz, Elizabeth Mol-

_ roe of the Center in 8 n ( | M r 8 . Arthur Portnoi, Wood
•:>'M1 bridge community. b r W g e a m ) M r s . Milton Plntt.
'̂1 Klein and Mrs. Irving M e n I o P a r k Terrace.
'"' are co-chairmen. —__.,--——

'HorjNTO

V/00DBRIO6E
your

ASTER SHOPPING
I* (

I* '
"iiveniciit Free Parklni

| § I fi'ndly
.Selections

EASTER
CARDS

ami

GIFTS

GIFT SHOP
Main St., Woodbridjr

For The Finest in
FRED'S BARBER SHOP

I (Kin St. Georges Avenue, Avend
KRED OI.IVKIKA, Proprietor

HAIRCUTS, SHAVES,

SHAMPOOS and

SCALP MASSAGES

(II'KS « ill A M. T o 8:30 H. M. SAT. Tll.I. I
ll.l)St:ik WKDNKSLIAV

KRKK PARKING AT OUR DOOR

FRESH SEAFOOD
for

GOOD
FRIDAY!

We Deliver - Call ME 4 0 7 4 3

HUMK-MADE CLAM CHOWDKR
1'OTATO SALAD - COLE SLAW

and

DELICIOUS FRIED FISH
TO TAKE OUT

l'hoiif In Vour Order—ME-4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

OPEN ALL DAY
EASTER SUNDAY

from 5 A. M. to 10 P. M.

featuring:

IAMBS
CHICKENS
STRIPS
BUNNIES
EGGS
PASKAS
CAKES

Place Your
Order Now.

CHOPER'S Will be OPEN
Thursday and Friday 'til 9 p.m.

Salurday 'Til 6 P. M.

S.lliiii; Out All Our

Girls' SPRING HATS»
Values to $3,98—Your Choice

Girls'SPRING COATS
Sizes I t» 5 — Res. $14.95

(iouil Seliitioii to Choose From

""Girls' SLIPS
Uoull.uit — Full and Half

Sizes 2 to 14 Vour
Htxulitr 3.98 & 4.98 Choice

3 Piece Infants' CRAWLER SETS
Sizes Small, Medium and Large

Regular $5.98 to $9.98

the home of Mrs. Magargal.

SURPRISE PARTY
SEWAREN — Twenty mem-

bers of the now inactive Supper
Club of St. John's Church held
a surprise party, Monday night
in the parish house, honoring
the birthday of Mrs, Adelaide
Crowley, former president.

Pal Canasta Club
Plans Trip to NY

AVENEL - The Pal Canasta
Club members met for lunch-
eon with Mrs. William Travers,
Hudson Boulevard and made
plans for dinner and Broadway
Ishow next month.

Present were. Mrs. John Ar-
mour, Mrs. Charles Podraza,
Mrs. Harold Amy and Mrs.
William Larsc«i.

The group holds a luncheon
and card party each Wednes-
day at members' homes. Wed-
nesday's meeting will be at Mrs.
Arny's, Remsen Avenue at 1
P.M.

Shop Woolworf s For Easter Gilts
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

1

PARNES
Bake Shop

Wooribriilge

Men's and Boys'
Sports Jackets

and Slacks

Men's and Boys'

Jartnan Shoes

For Your Last Minute Needs
Ladies'
Mouses
Hosiery
Handbags
Lingerie
Gloves
BrUH &

Panty
Girdles
Sweaters

"a n k i e >

Men's and Boys'

Vanlieusen
Shirts an4
Neckwear

Pocket Handkerchiefs
and

Jewelry

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRIGHT BASKETS
Handsome Multi-Color Wov-

en Bu.skets. Wonderful tor
the Easter table—

od for tlie hunt
too! Your
ehoicc

29c to 69c
Large Assortment of

CANDY
FILLED
TREATS
Candy and a
Toy for hours
of fun after
the big day!

Beautiful

FILLED
EASTER

BASKETS
Wrapped in

Colorful
(Vlhplune

PRETTY

EASTER GRASS
Ideal for lining Easter

baskets and making

nests.

FREE PARKING

81 Main Street,

Large
Cellophane
Package 29<

EASTER BASKET FILLERS
Large Selection of

• Chocolate Eggs

• Chocolate Bunnies

• Novelty Eggs

• Jelly Eggs I

t Baby Chicks

• Cream Eggs

EASTER PLANTS
Wrapped in Colorful Foil

• IJUKS
• HYACINTHS

• AZALEAS

• TULIPS
« ClIRYSANTIIfWiri1

69'
USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

CHOPER'S F. W. WOOLWORT
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE,

/ .
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OBITUARIES Ik truck In the pWkini lot * { « «
he w u employed, were held
TiMtd»y tt the BynowlecU
nmeral Home, 88 Carteret

t t with re

LOUIS WIDtlCH
l, COIX)NIA - Funeral wrv-

MR8. BESSIE ROSE
WOODBR1DOE - Funeral

', Wrst Strwt, who died last
for Louis Wlduch 67, 26H service! for Mrs. Bessie ROM, 71

[327 DeKalb Avenue, who died
• ThursdRy at Rahway Memorial lart Thursday at Perth
• Hospital', were held Monday at General Hospital were held

- Thomas Joseph Costeiio Friday afternoon at the Orein-

Avenue, Carteret, with a re-
quflm Mass at 8t. Joseph's
Church. Carteret.

A native of Perth Amboy, the
deceased lived in Port Reading
for the past 12 yeara. A vet-

i the
Green Street er Funeral Home, 44 Ore*n

I and Cooper Avenue Iselln. wtthlStreet. with Rabbi Samuel New-
' a hlKh Mass of requiem at St.lberger of Congregation Adath
f Cecelia s Church, IseUn Burtaljlsrael officiating. Burial was in
i was in St Gertrude Cemetery. Mt. Lebanon Cemetery Iselln

The deceased *a , a T ^ ' J ^ ^ " * " "

Township Hlfhway Department
and a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church. He w u
a member of the Jednota. A
native of Chechoslovakia, he re-
resided in Portia for 34 yean.

Surviving are four daughter!

MM. JOHN SWALLICR
HOPILAWN - Punenl aer-

rlcei for Mn. Mary Rwalllck,
60 Junes Street, who died
Tuesday morning In Mt. Slnal
Hospital, New York, will be
iBld tomorrow, 8:30 A. M.. at

F l
Mrs.
PB,;

Mary
Mrs.

Buck, Atlentown
Pauline Dragog

Flushing, N. Y.; Mrs. Elizabeth

!E=BSS|FSS

eran of World War II, having Bahlman, and Mrs. Martha
served in the Army, he was &,Talbott, Fords; seven sons,
communicant of St. Joseph's'johj, Rnc; Matthew Demko,
Church, Carteret. He was the ford,. Michael and Joseph, As-
husband of the late Anne torla, N. Y.; Emery, Perth Am
(Koval) Mayoros. |boy; Oeorge and Carl, Edison:

Surviving are two listen, 23 grandchildren and 18 great
Miss Mary, at home, and Mrs. grandchildren; and a brother
Elisabeth, Blenkowskl, Carteret.Andrew Demko, Lorraine, Ohio

hem tomorrow, 8:30 A. M.. ai t u . f l r s t

the Plynn and Son Funeral Boyle, Machinist Mae, first
class, local Navy recruiter, an-
nounced provisions o£ the

E l l M ;
and two nieces.

\ and resided In Elizpbeth before Orang;
•moving to Colonia a year aeo. O r e e n ' N e w Y o r l c a^'<
\ He was a native of Poland. 'grandchildren and six
> - ... L _ . , j_ . . 'grandchildren.

seven
great-

4 Surviving are. his widow,
*A(ines: three daughters. Mrs.
• Stephanie K o w a l s k l ,
(Hampton, N Y.; Mrs.'

Colonia: and
iHolen Mabep. Winfleld;
J eight grandchildren.

New,

'grandchildren.

EDWARD PINTO
KEA8BEY—Funeral serviced

for Edward Pinto, 18 Oakland
Avenue, who died l&st Wednes-

a"<1
iday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a lingering 111-

jWALTEK OLSEN
WOODBRIDOE - Funera- ? ! S i r v l c e . ! WOODBRIDOE Funera

Jean W. Benslnger,'"rvlceB for Walter Olsen, 63

. . , to Sherwood Road, who
died Saturday at the Perth Am.
boy General Hospital, were

655 Rahway Avenue, who died
Monday at ̂ erth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, will be held thi

".KURT E. FRfclDENREICH
FORDS — Funeral services

'.for Kurt E. Freudenreteh, 47,
350 Fords Avenue, who died
Friday at Perth Amboy Oener-

lal Hospital were held Monday
at the Flynn and Son Fune

•Home. 23 Ford Avenue, wl
Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, Our Re-

1 deemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church, officiating. Cremation

[ness, were held Monday at the
'Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
424 East Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem In Holy Trinity
Church, Burial was In National
Cemetery, Beverly.

The deceased was a veteran

held Tuesday afternoon at the morning , 11:00 at the Greine;
Greiner Funeral Home, 44|Funeral Home, 44 Green 8tree
Qreen Street, Woodbrldge with with services at 11:30 at Trln
Rev Boyd Johnson officiating, lty Episcopal Church, with Rev.
Burial was in Cloverleaf ParkjWllliam H._ Sctoaus. rector
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, ---•-••-

'The deceased, a native of
[Perth Amboy, had been a life-
long resident tif the area and
had resided here for the past
seven years.

Surviving are her husband,
Marlin J.; three sisters, Mrs.

ifflclattng. Burial will be I
Christ Church Cemetery, Sout
Amboy. ,

The deceased was f o r m e r l y . f " ^

'iWorld War I and a communl
cant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church. A retired con-

(of U. 8, Army with service In willUm PotU, Bordentown;

tat the
TLinden.

Rosehill Crematory,

A native of Germany, the de-
ceased formerly resided in Fort'

jresided in Keasbey 13 years.
Surviving are his widow,

JOSEPH AUERMIJLLER

'•Myers, Fla. He was a resident Pauline (Marek); and a brother
. of Fords for the past f l ve | j a m e g | New York,
'years and a member of Our
(.Redeemer Evangelical Luther-
i,an Church. He was a construc-
t i o n carpenter and a member
.'of the German Club, Rahway.

In addition to his widow,
Annl (Evers), he is survived by

•two sons, Michael, at home,
:kurt W, of the United States

Air Force; a sister, Miss Anna
*Freudenrelch, and a brother,
.August Bogdahn, Irvlngton.

tractor, he was a member ofu - 1 T O , ,
Perth Amboy Post 45. American Mexico.
Legion..A native of Italy, he

|Mrtv Peter Peterson, Mala wan;
aqd Mrs. Elizabeth Trout, West
Palm Beach, Fla.; und a brother

Wilson, Mexico City

ANDREW JANDRISEVITZ
AVKNEL — Funeral services

for Andrew Jandrlsevitz, 47, a
native of this community, who
idled Saturday at Hollywood

COLONIA — Funeral serv-j
ices for Joseph Auermuller, 48,
187 Midfleld Road, who was
found dead in the water-filled
bathtub of his home, Friday,
were held Tuesday at the Mc-
Cracken Funeral Home, Union.
Burial was in Graceland Me-
morial Park, Kenilworth.

The deceased suffered from a

Boyle Announces
Trial Program

PERT HAMBOY - Philip J.

Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Mtiboy, with blessing at 9:00
it Holy Spirit Church. Requiem
Mass will be offered Tuesday.
Burial will be in Holy Rosary
Cemetery.
, The deceased was a com-
| munlcant of Holy Spirit Church.
A native of Vlneland, she re-
sided in Perth Amboy and
Hopelawn for the last 40 years

Surviving ale her husband
John; a daughter, Mrs. Rose
Marie Rudolph. Woodbrldge; a
son, Rocco John, at home; her
father, Rocco Lombardo, Hope-
|lawn; three sisters. Mrs. Art*
Itoinette Casadia, Mrs. Virginia
Romano and Mrs. Margaret
Nocco, and three brothers

Hospital to Hold fourth
Art Exhibit, May 17-20

no p
Navy's new experimental en-
listment program to be effec
tive until June 30.

This experimental recruit en-
listment program Is beta* put
Into operation to meet the In-
creased readiness posture of

PERTH AMBOY -
Club of Avenel and the Fords

and sale at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital have been an-
nounced by the chairman Mrs
aamuel Splvack and exhibit di-
rector Mrs. Alice McClure of
Perth Amboy. ,

It will take place Thursday
through Sunday, May 17 to 20,|
from 2:00 to 1):00 PM. in the

with the project.
Registration forms are avail

WOODBRIDGE
Andes, 10 Oreen s
been awarded a tri
attend the Bummm-

* £ Institute In French

3.
Andes.

i;ll!

Mr.

the Navy and the Nation. 'hospital's auditorium. The
The Chief of Naval Personnel

has authorized 3-year nnllst-
ents for those persons with no
prior military training. This
new program will afford the
youth of the country an oppor-
tunity to train and participate
In service with the Navy while

event la for the benefit of the
student nurse scholarship fund
of the hospital's Charles E.

/Gregory School of Nursing. One
or two scholarships have been
provided each year from art
| d

shop and Gallery, 2U Madison to
Avenue, Perth Amboy, Midi „... . . . _ „ ,
from members of the commlttee.jSpanlsh at the

Assisting Mrs McClure and:High School, is »«),„,„
Mrs, Bpivack on the commlttee|«ohool teacheri of Fi>
are Htrbert 8. WylHe, South Spanish selected M 1
plalnfleld; Vlnoent Alba, Mr«.|reclplenti, aceordliw 1
Chester Becker, Mm. Jean Bres-mouncement madr !W|;,
low, Fred Christiansen. Harold
DekOff, Mrs, Dorothy Eger.Alex
Eger, Mrs. Ralph Frontera, Mrs.
Charles GMeie, Mrs. Oeorge

provid
|show proceeds.

are urged to send m

jftohut, Mrs. William liondonjo( the National tM.
Mrs. Donald Olsen, Mrs. Bar- cjtion Act's Laiwm ,

h l SI
obtaining "firsthand" a flimer|thelr applications as soon as
Impression of "life in the!OgS |(ji-" " - «~r".>™ «I*M»I1.

Df Perth Amboy and resided in
Woodbrldge 11 years. He was
employed as a stationery engi-
neer at the U. s. Metals Re-
fllnlng Company. He was a
member of Woodbrldge Lodge
2118, Elks; Police Reserves Civil
Defense of Woodbridge Town-
ship, and the Heard's Square1

Association of Woodbridge. He
was a member of Carteret
Smelting and Refinery Workers
Union, Local 837. .

Surviving p-e his widow
Catherine (Hayko); a daugh-

Frank and Dominic Dalesan
dro and Rocco Albanlo, all 0
Vlneland.

MBS. JOHN WAGES
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

Mrs. John Uvages,
)6 James Street, who died
Jonday at Middlesex Nursing
tome, Metuchen, will be heU
imorrow morning, 9:00, at the
son J, Oerlty Funeral Home,

__1 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of re<julem, 9:30 at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church

lurlal will be In St. James
:emetery.

The deceased was a commu-
.ilcant of Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church and a member of
its Rosary Society. She resided

|impressioti of "life , in
iNavy" with only a 3-ye

Also, men who have been
honorably released or dis-

from the Nnvy more

JFla., after a heart attack, were
held yesterday at the Grelnei
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
Woodbrldge, with a solemn ro-
qulem Mass at St. Andrew's
Ichurch. Burial was In St. Ger-
itrude Cemetery, Colonla.

The deceased had operated
a service station here until his
(retirement because of Illness.

Surviving are his widow,

Iter, Mrs, William Moore; a son,
Richard; a granddaughter, De-
borah Moore; his father, Al-
fred, and a sister, Mrs. Vincen

' Paiilsen.

MRS. CATHERINE WILLIAM
FORDS—Funeral services foi

Jlrs. Catherine Williams, 16!
Dunbar Avenue, who died Mon
lay, will be held tomorrow, 9:3

nervous condition for the pas^Loretta (Gentile); his mother
M C t h i J d i l t

ii ;.;!

High Earnings
Safety

Service

3 Good Reasons
why

More and More

four years, and It Is believed
he may have taken an over-

Idose of drugs prior to his
death.

Surviving are his widow, Eve-
|;lyn (Heimal); two daughters,
(Mrs. John MacQuirk and Miss

Loretta G ;
Mrs. Catherine Jandrisevltz; a
sister, Mrs. Walter Fee, Avenel
and a brother, Peter, Edison.

MICHAEL J. DEMKO
FORDS — Funeral service!

for Michael J. Demko, 80, 91

brothers, Fred and John, and
a sister, Mrs. John Padner

STEPHEN MAYOROS
., PORT READING — Funeral
| services for Stephen Mayoros,

51, 47 Larch Street, formerly
of Carteret, who was killed with

iCarolyn'*AuVrrnul]er; and "twoJE. William_Street, who died

of your

Neighbors
regularly

Visit Here!
The Rate

Your Saving*

In Perth Aminij; 339 State St.*
In Woodbrldge: 535 Amboy A\e.
In Edison: Amliuv Avr. i t 5th St.

(Cl&T* Barton Section)
"Vthere First In The Name

Means Vou!"
•Home Office

RENT
A BRAND NEW

PORTABLE

TV SET

[Sunday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, were held yester
day at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue
Fords, with a solemn high
Mas of requiem at Our Lady oi
Peace Church. Burial was ir
Holy Trinity Cemetery.

The deceased was a retire
employee of the Woodbrldg

For Only

Home, 1289 Forest Avenue, Port
Richmond, Staten Island, N. Y
[with a blessing at St. Mary1

ihurch, Port Richmond, 10:0

'Surviving are her husband
Francis X.; a daughter, Mau
reen; two sons, Robert an
Gerald; a sister, Mrs. Mario
Hoerle, and two brothers, Wil
Ham and James C. Maroney.

;han three months and who are
otherwise eligible, can now rc-
mlist for two or three years
vlth an option of up to 30 days
idvance leave, Formerly these
'broken service" reenllsteea

..iad only the option of reenllst-
|lng for a period of four

In-Woodbrldge 40 years, coming
lere from her native Hungary.

Surviving are her husband
John; a daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
fleth Fishinger, and two sons
John and Alexander, Wood
bridge; four grandchildren an
three great-grandchildren.

WOODBRIDGE OAKS NOTE
—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas

sidy and son Thomas, with Mrs

le." Mrs. McClure stated
name and the titles

of their paintings can be In-
cluded in the printed program

Professionals, semi-prof esslon-
als, novices and students take
part in the exhibit wlthou"

i competitive Judging. The two

four works for exhibit, two fo:
the Browser's box and the art
lst's admission throughout th
show and to all special events
j B r o w M r - , Box, a poP"l»

f i trears with no advance leave l n e OI0^"Kl»*>"*• » •"/!•-.-
.. ^,. .j feature, Is a collection of paint

Ings priced for sale at $15 0being authorized.
It was emphasized that

Navy still encourages all youths
to "Stay in School and Grad-

.uate." This experimental re-
|crultlng program to encourage

iin 1

M. K. Blume, dlicc
special lix-week pim;,

Objectives of the i> •
.established under tin

bara Pe«k, Mm. Thelma 81- mfn% Program, „,,.
natra and Mrs. Daniel linger of participants In the UM
'erth Amboy; key methods and mat

Also Harold Tune Wood-provide secondnn
bridge; Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo and teachers of French am
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Metzger,!with a foundation ti.r
Colonia; Mrs. Albert Atkins andjgulstlc approach in
Mrs. Robert Mllos, Avenel; teaching, and to ciW
Mrs. Chester Baglnskl and Mrs. to Improve in the
George Molnar, Fords; Mrs. E. language proficiencies

oompeuuve JUU«III». »••* - - - u v « . . - - - • • ,
dollar artist'i entry fee covers Harrington, Edison; and Nor-man Landstrom, Carteret:

Also Mrs. Oeorge Carlisle and
Mrs. Constance Reed. Metuch-
en; Mrs. Frederick Reese. South
Amboy; Mrs. Velma Russell,
Cllffwood Beach: Mrs Thomas
Bellls, Old Bridge; Mrs. Dom

COLONIA -
Lemmerman, Mrs

M iFerulio, South River: and Mrs
Charles White of New York,;Lexcy Staer, Matawan.

:ell known for rapid sketching,
rill be on hand again this year

^

u
crultlng program to e n c o u g t ^ ^ ^ ch
young Americans to select t h e u g h o u t t h e
V a i n r a * a I t a r a o r i n n n WftV ~ . . * _ _ .

hand again y
charcoal portraits

Navy as a career In no way
alters that policy.

[CAMPING TRIP
COLONIA^Seven adult lead-

ers and 25 Boy Scouts of Troop
44 braved Inclement weather to

,. M., at the Melslohn Funeral Kurt Klein, Wood Avenue, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Klein, Mlddletown,
N. Y.

—Happy birthday to Robert
Neale, 8r., Adams street.

—Mrs. Theodore Tocholskl
and son, Teddy, Charles Street
were guests Monday of Mrs
Alexander CuthberUon. Oak
Tree Road.

worked hard on different phases
of camp creft for advancement
In rank and to attain merit
badges. The troop will meet to-
night, 7:30, at New
Methodist Church.

Former FrondlzlF o r r
Argentine Cabinet.

• > ' ! . •

|dak; Mrs, Gerald 1;
and Mrs. Seymour s
bach represented 1.1

8ection or :,
Jersey Riv.rr

_ ference"SNatlnnni <•.
aides Join Jewish Wdtaen m (;:,,

|West Orange\ April ri

Other features already ar
ranged are a demonstration of

j palette knife technique by the
: prize-winning artist and teach-
er Herbert S. Wyllle of South j
Plalnfleld. Abraham Graber of'|
1 Perth Amboy will give a dem-

spend" 'iasf'weekend at Camp onstraUon of techniques in
Ike, Martlnxvllle. All Scouts contemporary painting. Mrs.

Spivack and Mrs. McClure are
now arranging other features
I to be announced later.

Members of the Women's
Guild of Perth Amboy General
(Hospital, the Junior Women's

MOVBD OUT OF TOWN
ORDERED SOLD

Take over complete house ot fur-
niture released Trom storage for
unpaid balance of (189. original
cent $545; consists of living room,
bedroom, kitchen outfit, dishes,
accessories and refrigerator; pay
U down, 3 years to pay Account
No. ?78, now held In warehouse
Phone Mr. Sorber, MA 3-8638.
Bushben; BNIB, 72 Springfield
Are., Newark. Open dully to <
P.M. Mon.. Wed., Frl. to B P.M.
Free Parking.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R c o .
FREE CITt AND SUBURBAN DBUVIRY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Busineu...
• Building Material*
• lttillwork ,;
• Roofing <l
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let as advije 7011 00 ntw
construction, alteration and
repairs.

• Ooort A Windows
• Wallboard
• Flooring
• Plprood
• Knotty Pint
• KlUhen

Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125
437 Railway Are* Woodbrtdfe

MMWMMWMMMMWMMMMMA

Entertaining
Scotch - Rye - Bourbon - Liqueur

Brandy - Domestic and Imported Beer

CHAMPAGNE and WINE
(Imported and Domestic)

HOLIDAY WRAPPED' & FANCY "BOTTLES

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
•'Most Modern Drj Cl<anln( aitf Shirt Launilfriiu V <•:•< i: '••!

17 Green St. ME 4-3826 Woodbridge
1201 St. George Ave. ME 4-9190 Colonia
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH LOCATION

Per Week ?

E
Radio & Television

Sales and Service
Radio Si Television Repairs

450 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

Phone ME 1-1308

"Baby Wants to Walk in
The Easter Parade Too!"

In His NEW

Protek-tiv*
BABY SHOES

Right from the begin

ning, give young feet

these good-fitting

shoes, You'll feel

more confident

about those first

steps when you see

the firm counters,

broad heel seat

and snug heel fit.

And the top-quality

leather provides the

jtntU, flexible construc-

tion that's so important.

In a
HURRY.HURRY-HVKRY?

SMSDWASH
Do your entire week'i washing in ONE HOUR or

LESS, Uss ai many beautiful new SpMd Quttn

Waihtrt and Dryert ai you nwd. Alt compUtaly

coin operated. Plenty of Fret Parking. Optn 24

hours a day—seven day* a WMIC.

WASH 25c - DRY 10c

utu-ma 299 Amboy Arena*
WOODBKIDOE

Neit to ALCHAE Uqaor

W» the most brilliant occasions seldom

surpass in splendor the Cadillac journey that takes you there.

OPIJN TON1TE
AND FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

The BOOT SHOP
i \ 105 Main Street

(Mflt t*

Woodbrldge

• CUT FLOWEES
• CORSAGES
• POTTED PLANTS

Easter time is lor flow-
ers . . . to a woman
the real beginning of
Spring. The lady In
your life will be most
grateful for flowers on
Ea»ter. Choose a bou-
quet of refreshing early
blooms or a lovely
plant. Choose a charm-
ing corsage for her to
wear In the Easter pa-
rade. Choosa her flow-
ers here — the'll be
doubly happy because
ours are doubly beau-
tiful.

WalshecWs Flowers
305 Amboy Aveoue Woodbridge

Visit \our Local Autiiorunt Dealer
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ISELIN PERSONALS

BT80
Road

UI(.,,(;llTHBERT80N

li;i)6 <>»k

iselln. Nl .
TPI. 1.1 »-«

;,iid Mr*
,,(l daughter.

M M -
Shirley,

f UTIT RuefiU Sunday of
• c . Sear*,

- T h e regular meeting of the
Sorrn and Daughters of Liberty,
Liberty Bell fimincll 249 will
be held Tuesday, Anrll 24, «
P. M. at the home of Mrs
Spencer Green, Trieste Street.
An official visit of state offi-
cers will be held. All members

1 are requested to wear white

Mr

Qlrl ^ ^ le«ders oi
h a S 1 N«W>borhood 3 are spon
Place !sorln« a n adu l t r°»« "tat
W ^ APrtl Js> f™«i 7 toK M- ttt the 8outhTlcket' m«»

i Mrs Rlchartd Boh-i ^ C u b P 8 1* 38, sponsored b:
I, .'iinrl Street, were hos tage PTO of Bchool 18, went oi,

evmlns at -net-to- ft but tour Saturday to New
h ,f innR time friends York. The cubs visited th

;.,. M1,s June Sullivan. Statue of Liberty a n d th
•;,' T l n m « » Catlin. andSAquarlum in Coney M u d am

,,, lin(lrr Cuthb<'rtson,;'ieturned on t h e Staten Islanu
, Mr and Mrs. Albert!*1^- The regular Pack meet-

, Nixon l n g f o r * e m o n t h o f April has
1 "J u H«,,ohti.r nil**6" c(lnc('11««l becaune of the,.,,„. Maxwell, daughter oi h o l W a y s

,,, Mrs G r o w Maxwell, h e

.street, was a Sunday
,i,iest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mnbe. Colonia.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S i%2
The Vriendh Store"

Open Thursday & Friday til 9 P.M.

Illlilll'V

mil
• Unc

Sunday of|
Mrs. Emll Callendo,

were Mr. and Mrs.
' Moretti, Levlttown, Lotwl

n,l and John Broughan and
ichtrr, Sharon, Keyport,

Mrs A Thoma« Catlln,

First Presbyterian Church will
meet Tuesday, in Fellowship
Hall at 8 P. M. 1

—The regular monthly Pack
meeting of Cub Pack 48. spon-
sored by the PTA of School
IS, will be held tonight at 7:30
at the Pershlng Avenue School.

r-At the last meeting of the
High School Catechesb of St.

Aveniip, waa hostess Cecelia'* Church a special pro-
,'i;n afternoon to Mrs. Hob-Bram was presented by the

Srnnk and Mrs. Alex-]'
mthbertron, Iselln.

CYO athletic committee. A1

dramatization of the Jewish!
rr.vnting the PTA ofjPawover Supper, .In order to!

give the di j•f\>M 24 at the presentation
f "rMlnje Caper" at Wood-

fjr,,!,:,- .Junior HiRh School,
Mrs. Curl Luna, Mrs.

the Colonia Hadassah bulletin,'rent news events.
» i v T t h . .,,Hfc,«. « . COLONIA - The' editor of president of education on cur- . ":
give the audience an Idea ofi»K» ™™i« u**a*.*h hnii.tm <*»„* „„»,„ Q,,«^«, d o u r s .
how Christ, himself, offered the
LMt. Supper, was presented.

—The Beaverettes 4H Club
;n.,,;d i/Hotta, Mrs. Michael will meet this morning at 10:30

'SOLDIER OF THE YEAR,. Ma#or General Willis S. Matthews, Deputy Commanding Gen.
eral of the First I!. S. Army, presents "Outstanding Soldier" award plaque to Serjeant
First Class Robert Bill, "Soldier of the Year" for the U. S. Army Advisor Group UJ.S. Army
National Guard) of New Jersey, Sergeant Advisor at the National Guard Armory In Wood-
brldre. Bid, a Regular Army man, has more than 16 years service in Germany, Korea and

in the States..

Colonia Hadassah Editor Badges Awarded
Wins Area Essay Contest At Pack Session

Mrs. Leonard Greenfield, woni Mrs. Ternkin discussed t he b ^ j ( M r 8 j E x p ,
the Southern New Jersey R e - regional spring conference Ap- d e n m o t n e r ; Den 2, Mrs. C.
gion Essay Contest with h e r r i l 29-May 1, Saltz's Hotel, Mt. p Blunda, den mother; Den 1,\

Mrs F J. Cummings
Fred Fyke. Mrs. R. A

Mm. Mrs. Edward Dzlom-
,sk Mrs. Ttmodore Sager, Mrs,
Hamilton BilllnRs. and Mi*

B Tliornley. Also attending
n ilic Kennedy Park School
. Mr mid Mrs. M. J. Daly,
carmine Mwtrangelo, Don
Whitnkpr, principal of the

nil was one of the per-
IV r.\ A* were two teachers,
;\ Connors snd Mr. D'Ap-
:tn

The Choir of the Iselln
riiihlv of God Church will
il iThenisnls tonight and to-
inm at 7:45 P. M. ln Pre.
ution for Easter services.
i rhoir will present a ipfr
] Knster Cantata. The Sun-
i School children will
•scut

v William Klrby. pastor, will
i t ' the Easter story as the
i! ior his sermon

fit Cecelia's School doiwl
Rtt • <inv at thp end of the
hftfl day for Easter vacation

I8ELIN — Cub Pack 249 he ldj
its April meeting with "Trouba1

s the theme of the I
Skits were presented I
, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,!

month.

composition "That Elusive Sys- Freedom.
tern."

:Mrs. J. Lyons, den mother; and
lHighlighting the three day Den 9, Mrs. W. Bergln.

A. M. i t the home of their
leader, Mrs. Lloyd Harayda,
iTalmadge Avenue The girls
will work on their sewiijg pro-
ject*. The pre 4-H meeting
which waa to be held at Satur-

DonMTntlnknriMR ^ n ?°«" ;and read the winning essay. Report and executive director gin received the bear badge.
JIUIICU UUUI April iXS, a t 11 A. M. : , ^ „ , ( v , n 4 ™ n . ( n n « lo .oo l DnWli/. ^ , _ . J . . « n ™ fw«v, uroVi-O
In Mrs. Harayda'.i home,

Mrs. Manny Temkin, presl- conference will be a Zionist and A new Bobcat, Richard Gil-
dent, at the April 9 meeting of American Affairs Plenary ses- dersleeve, was inducted into
Htdassah at the Avenel-Colonla slon, "Meeting Today's New Den 9. Joseph Annello received
Community Center expressed Challenge" with Mr. I. L. the wolf badge, one gold and

wishes to Mrs. Greenfield Kenen, editor of the Near East two silver arrows. William Ber-
: bear badge,
from web-e-losMrs. Irwin Silling, nomlnat-of the American Israel Public Graduating

ing chairman announced the Affairs Committee, as the fea-Were:
.proposed slate of officers for tured speaker, Workshops will Glenn Davis, Victor Burisch,
1962-1963 Election of officers be conducted on program, edu- Edward Curtis, Donald Ode-
will be held at the May meet- cation, fund raising and mem-'g a rd, Howard Pierce, Michael
— Mrs Jerome Berkowitz bership as well as youth actl- Knox, Robert Johmann, and

Holy Week Services
Listed by Pastor

COLONIA-Holy 'week serv-presldentrMrsiLeonard'schio^vities, public relations and the Stephen Donnelly.
Ices at The United Church of ser vice' president, education; '.bulletin. Annual rrsional elec D e n n er stripes were awarded
Chriat, Clark - Colonia. havejMri. Solomon Breskinsky, vice!1""" w'u « l s o be held,
been announced by Rev. George
A. Shults, pastor, as follows:

All services will be held at
4 Valley Road, Clark. Tonight,
8:00, the Holy Comunton of the

^ will te celebrated

to James Lyons, James Kilker,
d W D ipresident, fund retomg; Mrs.1 Program for the evening In Martin Knox, and Wayne Davis.

Herman Haberman, vice prcsl- eluded a Passover message fea- Assistant denner stripes went to
dent, membership; Mrs. Milton hiring Mrs. Edward Stern/James Thompson, Robert

urtny. April 25. There will
no instruction on Saturday

r public school children, due
Holy Saturday.

I- An Easter egg hunt wa

Kushner treasurer Mrs. Ron-iSchlosscr and Mrs. Martin Mattes, Robert Gerlack and
- ~ SMicMael Snyder. Glenn Davis

Diamond, A 8 k l t entitled ••Surprise received the three-year service

Party" included cast of

aid Gort, correspondinR secre- Rogoff.
tary; Mrs. Morton

by candlelight with the read-lrecordlng secreury. i r B r w U l t l u u t u . „ , a . r - » - « - . - .
big of Jtnu'words at the Uit ; T h e nmmw sale recently .Diamond. Mrs. Breshinsky, M» • Assistant CubmasUr Bruce

"£m> , v ^ » 'held was an outapndiv sue jschoenbe^, Mrs. Roiofl. Mrs. Davis presenW bttabw c«U-
aenrtce.*UI U%li|*HomoN|ecss reporU>d M ^ , Haberman,!Melvln Schleslnger and Mrs. flcates to Don tMother EUnor

row, Ooodtrlday. » P. M. when jv lce e s l d e n t l n c h a r g e 0 I fund;silllntr- Ber*in- M ^ g a r e t Dav-S' - B ?
the church will be host to the1vice presmeni ui cjiuiHcui IUIIU,CHIIUIII. — ° " ' j H~i«,n

™v iu. r,a»«;r vacBiion i - - - , - ~iralsin(f. Mrs. Haberman ex1 Passover refreshments were bara Thompson, anp neien
•s will be resumed on W e * 0 " * 0 1 * Presbyterian Church e g s c d n e r g r a t | iude to Mrs. served by Mrs. Julius Schiller.'Amyewskl; Cubmaster Ben

and the Christian MlMlonary^Z Re
Alliance Church of Clark at the ; c n a l r m a n

annual Good Friday service. I

"rummage sale Mrs."Ha'rry' Schiller, Mrs Mary Ba lch and CommiUeemen|
jRUbin and Mrs. Harry Fried- Prank Johnson, Michael Lazur

in Easter egg hunt was.r M " ^'""""
yesterday for the ch l ldr<4 1 U n c e C h" r c h-

Rev. Robert A. Clancy, pastor' ..
of the Christian Missionary Al >n« *see

I The recent theatre party out- man. land Jerry Rij.

School 6, sponsored by the
IIH and School Association

The Mothers Club of Boyl
'it Troop 47 are completing
i* for a theater party
'he Paper Mill Playhouse.

pni 26, and will later dine at
"Meadowbrook". Cedar:

t h e
berg" was a

[- The combined PTA's of 8t
]m'.« Parochial School met
Heir monthly meeting last
HR at 830 in Our Lady of
<\n Hall. There were no
t teacher conferences. Be-
the meeting R formal de-
bptween three boys and

'•• -.'iris of the eighth grade!
• held on "Should Federal;

'" Kdiication be Given to'
lie Schools?"
lib Pack 4B haB completed

to sponsor a Bowling]!

swinon. Rev. Albert 0 Dezso,1 A youth AUyah dinner May
pastor of the Osceola Presby-17 at the home of Mrs. Temkin
terian Church, will assist Rev. was announced by Mrs Kush-i
Shults ln the conduct of the ner. youth AUyah chairman

'orahtp. A lull eye bank was tumrd
E a s t e r Sunday. Church in to Mrs. David Schoenberg.

School with classes fdr all-agesH. M D. chairman, by Mrs.
meets 9:46 A. M. and the EasUrlDlamond.
Festival Service will be at 11 An informative talk was

M given by Mrs. Schlosser, vice

i»95 Christensen's «n
' T / I P Friendly Store"

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

18, 19 and 20
'•<•- Edison Bowl-o-Mat Oak

Ticket* will be at |
H"nitiiBl fee and three sep-

I'ri?.es will be given for
fit $100i, women <*5fli, and

1;|1» under 12 itrophies).
-'lln- DaiiKhters of America,

1 'l»al Ught Counrll 96, will
tomorrow 8 P. M., at the,
Pirchouse. Charles Street

-»"V Scout Troop 48. spon-;

*<lbythe VFW Post 2636,
It* annual Charter:

filiation dinner, April 29
M Rt Post Headquarters!
iv-i are registered on the
_charter. "Reservations
• be made as soon as pos

HOMK COOKRI)

America's Favorite Children's

Mothers..
W'r h'lve a lot ol
iirw Kuster Brown
shin' styles this
slmiiK, ind we know
jiin'rf 6°ll)6 to like
thi'Hi.

AND
THAT'S

NOT
ALL!. . .

LUNCH
id D INNERS
Served Daily

• * •" T i n C l o i l m , < « : « * . , M

*"'d«y from 3:00 P M. tu
'""" ' IMIdnlihl)

EASTER PETS
ForYourChildren...

LIVE BABY
When you come in to purchase
yom-Hfxi pair of shoes, we sre
going to give you one of the
following:

SPAliHKTTI
», Ravlull, Plw» Ple»

»<»t ur (old Sandwiches

N'»W . . PROMPT
kJK ON AIJL

i i T ORDERS
<ALL ME 4-2244

BREAKFAST
LUNCH, DINNER

ILAGE INN
& Restaurant

St., WoodbridK
H

and I.IVK

11UJNNY
RABUHS

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

TOP SOIL BY THK HIIS1IEL

AMBOY FEED
GARDEN SHOP

ESTABLISHED 1919

279 New Brunswick Ave,, Perth Amboy
Open Dally » - « — Call HI 2-1360

Valuable Gifts FREE!
FREE!

BUSTER BROWN
ROCKET LAUNCHER

FREEf
BEAUTIFUl

HONG KONG
FOLDING \FAN

Miracle Tread Shoes lor Women
KOBLEE SHOES for Men
Flontheiiu Shoes for Meu

i)i:riKT\u:\r swi<t:
IS S'l' HOOhhlUIHil'. VJ.

STORE «OUH,S:
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TttL 9

SATURDAY TILL 6

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
At Rear Entrance tu Store

Wr »till have a jjoml nolrclion of
ty

Easter Ensembles
For The Entire Family!

FOR CAREFREE SHOPPING!
USE OUR LARGE, FREE PARKING LOT

AT REAR OF STORE
Br Parking Onr Own Can Elwwhere We Ki

Thh Are* Avaikblc for Our Cwtomori.

FOR BOYS
MMMMMAMAMMMW

FOR WOMEN

EASTER SUITS'
Novy Gabardine,

Sizes 8 to 14 16.98
Continentals, Jr.

and Preps .... 10.98 - 19.08

SPORT COATS &
BLAZERS
Sizes 4 to 8—Junior and

'Pieu Sizes 9,98 up
(Single & Double Breasted)

SLACKS
Continentals and New IVy

Look, Jr. and Prep
Sizes 2.98 Up

ETON SUITS
Piom. .., 4.98

DRESS and
SPORT SHIRTS

By Kaynee & McGregor
Jr. and Prep Sizes

$1,98 up

WASH SUITS
1 W 8 2,98 to 5.98

TOPCOATS
With Hat to Match.

Sizes 3 to ftt.... From S.98

To Complete Hii Outfit . . ,

SOCKS, TIES, BELTS

HATS, RAINWEAR, SHOES

FOR MEN
MMWWVWWWVMMWWUl

DRESS SHIRTS
(White and Colored)

By Arrow, Tru <• Val and
Wings 8.S5-6.JS

SPORT SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves.

By McGregor, Tru-Val
and Wings 3.00 - 5.»5

TIES
(Arrow, Wembly Botany)

1.50 - 2.00

SLACKS
By Haggar k Dickie

A large selection in
stock 5,00-15.95

BELTS
Br Hickok '1.50 - LOO

SOCKS ;
By Interwoven .... 59« -1.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
(Plain or Initial)

Box of 3 »i;<H> - (1,50

JEWELRY
By Shields

New Designs Just Arrived
I , ii.»i • $5.00

9PORTCOATS ^ JACKETS
Latest Styles by TRUVAL, MARLBORO and McGREGOR

To Complete His Outfit...
RAINCOATS.- HATS - SHOES

BUY NOW WHILE
SELECTION IS AT ITS PEAK!

LINGERIE
By Barbixon. Kaywr,
Seampnife. Schrank,

Slumber Sue.

GIRDLES & BRAS
By Jantnen, Formflt,

Playtex, Maiden Form
it Wispese

HOSIERY
By Ootham Gold Stripe,

Berkshire, Blendwell,
Ha.nes,,Kayser, Larkwood.

GLOVES
By Kayser—Nylon and
Cotton—-Spring Shades.

DRESSES &
Coordinates
By Betty Barclay, Mod-
ern, Bobby Brooks, Cay

Artie; & Carol Lee
5.WUP

Mother • Daughter
Fashions
By Cinderella 4.98 Up

BLOUSES
By Rhoda Lee, Ship 'n1

Shore, Pilot 2.98 up

SWEATERS
By Old Colony, Helen
Harper J.98 up

To Complete Your Outfit . . .
Handbags, Costume Jewelry,

Hankies and Shoes

FOR GIRLS

Style Illustrated
No. 12527 In. Sati lyit

By Kayser—5.91

UMMMMMf

SPRING COATS
3 to6x 10.98 up
7 to 14 14.96 up

GIRLS' SUITS
by Marie Dale

3 t»6x
7 to 14. 14.98 up

CINDERELLA
DRESSES

including
WHITE COMMUNION •

DRESSES • •
3 to 6x, 7 to 14 ......... 3 . 9 8 >
Bouffant Slips & Petticoats
T by Style Undies .... 2.98 up
JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR

To Complete Her Outfit:

Blouses, Skirts, Glovet,

H»ndl)t»«. Hat», Sochi,

Hotiery,

Buster Brown ShoH

FOR INFANTS

Coat ifii Hat Sets, 6-12-18 mas. 5.98 up
Crib ami biapt'i' aeis ,-by Carters,

Nanette, Health-Tex.
Toddlers Sportswear-by Playpet,

Health-Tex,

OPEN THIS
THURSDAY

and

FRIDAY T I U 9 P. N.
SATURDAY TILL 6

FREE CUSTOMER
POKING '

« % ( > • • • ' , .
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To Show Movie
AVENELV-The Men's Club of

Consir-Rntlon Bnal .Jacob w111

fi)ni"fir a movie April 28 at 9

MRS vUKI'IN <il'
14 O'nrtf "<trrfl

MF • 0« l

• Mr. and Mrs David Gross-
now

jrwi.Mi %_,,,

Tirkrts will bf available nt the
,,.jor fur "Midnight Lacs' IT.
mini, starring Doris Qpv mid of
Rex Harrison, Cake nfiS coffee 1"

L Ul he served. m
,J\iles Isler, youth .. ..

Jinirman. announced plans
youth activities for next year c p s

Include a pre-U. 8. Y. group "J^

C
Fla

l
son

daughter*. Mrs.
and Mrs. Fran-

who
parent*'

preU. 8. Y g p
of »«*ntli nnd

vlS11'

Cartoon fnntmy
COLONIA — "Hopplty Ooes

To Town", a esrloon fantasy,
•w-tll be presented April 26 at
Koos Auditorium, 8t. Georges
Avenue, Rnhivay. by the Play-
school Cooperative Nursery.
Three performances. 10:30 A.
M, 1 P. M and 3 P. M. will be
Riven. Mrs. Norman Saunderj
is ticket chairman.

1 Registration for next Septem-
ber is now open for children
between the a m of four ifts of
next January' and five. Op-
eninifs »re< limited. For infor*
mntion. Application and 'or ap-
pointment to villt the school
call Mrs. Aaron Knitter.

O//-T5 Stibsrr'ption Dr'vc

Extended One W
WOODBRrDQE-The Wood-

bridge Community Conceit As-
sociation announced its uib-
sciiotlon drive has been extend-
ed for another week Subscrip-
tions are I860 for adults and

Featured artist* for next sea-
son include Robert Merrill,
Leonard Pennarlo. pianist and
the Columbus Boyehoir of
Princeton.

Subscriptions may be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. F. Buchold,
ME 4-6324: Mrs C. Willis. ME
4-8455; Mrs. R. Rlppen TO 8-
il9»7f or Mrs S. Klein. ME »-

Fil 1-2030 for further
tinn.

Yl?.kor or memorial services
recited on the eve of the eighth
day of Passover, Wednesday, at
8:30 P M.

Tomorrow's religious services
at 8:30 P. M. will have women
from the Sisterhood participa-
ting. The local Sisterhood will
sponsor the Oneg Shabbot after
the services.

- . . and
Street.
dinner partv Tuesday In honor
of Miss Patty Anne Toxzl.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Toral. South Plalnfield.
Andrew Mlkkelsen; father of
Mrs. Qutowskl. of the deorge
Street address, also attended
the affair which was held at
the Tozzi home.

M t o r n e y O e l w a l R o M r t F. n e d y WBS o n o f f l c t a , b u 5 l n e «
Kennedy's recent 2«-day trip and W»s traveling at the re-
a r o u n ( i the world cost about que«t of Secretary of S t t e
| P 0 d h St D t R k Thi
a r o u n ( i the
|*15,0P0 and the State Depart-
ment Is payin?the bill, a de-

j said.
The State department paid'

State
s the ex-

penses of Mrs. Kennedy also.

quet of y
Rusk. This covered

^ _v r_ r___. MoNamara seeks wider hous-
!for the world tour because Ken- Ing funds.

OBSSRVk ABHOR DAY: In »n Arbor Da? proiram. thf IsMIn Safety Club J ir"PIltr'1 allVfc AHUOR DAY In »n Arbor Day proiram. f y
K , treo In the 'iselln V.F W. P-t for Us Veteran, Mem.ri.l Purl. In Ih, P.r

S C h l Brh serrtary Mlohele < arvr'la U

School 23 PI \
Elects Of f j , . m

_ R o c k y ^
n u e- l s convalescing at home

GLAMOR GlftLS

will be held May 5 and 6 at the
Breakers' Hotel, Atlantic City.

rr 7fS b &
3er, chairman.

Director

\pt Clubwoman
, „ , „ , „ _ The federated

Woman's Club os Iselln heard
Herbert, Uimer. director of the AVENEL - 8ehm,i

Palsy Center In ROOM- elected a new situ, ,„, '
veil PnrK at Its meeting at MM B t l t< f M e n t me(1,, |)p ^
library. ' president Is Mrs. m,^ r

on Tueiday, as rnpresflnfc- ^ o n . servinit with 1, ( ''
live of the club, Mrs. Herbert M r s . charlr-s Bnm-
wllllnins, president; Mrs. Spen- v | c e president; MJS p r '
rcr flreen and Mrs, Olwa New- gutton. budget nnd 1 • ','• "
mini will attend the 8 1 * * president; Mrs. Win,,.. ,
District Drama FMtlval lunch, membership vin , '
run In I'liilnneld. Mrs Russell Vnni,,, ,

The Cancer Dressing Unit of m R secretary; Mrs 1,
11,,, Women's Club will meet ] e n 3 ! i oorrespnndin

Mrs. Wllllami, R n (j M r t . A l a n S(,h.|(|c

cvttllls'Road.

m I:
mm

urer.
Mrs. Richard Kin

budget and finance
• dent, announced pi;,.

his mother a
v^ gt Varlety - o[ '

, ,f,, show ORRin and cloth- P |«"™J \ «* «vrrai
1I1:1 . w h-n, collected to take J J ^ J - ^ u j

now in « - ' • * ! * > .

tare
:p\t tree In the Iselln V t \ V r w >or » " • » " • » » """""•»••"•"• • " • • \1en1uns Bit- n u w
N.fetv Club officers, left to rl|[ht. ('herie Barhy. serrrtary; Mlohelp < nrvr'1.1 «lcr | ) | l r ( l J S nf doo i. ^ d o o r c i n .
• Patricia Burns treasurer and Victoria Burns, president. Accepting the trfe yiW[m f o r t h f ALSAC (Aidingtreasurer and

for the V.F.W. Post is Frank Stahl. Leukemia Btrtcken American
, Children 1 fund

secretary: Miss Claire ZmiR-Introduced Mrs. Ilerbe't Hnn- A note of appreciation for

and hot dogs barbim,
door grills, pareiu^
work at the fair In nt
are asked to call :

a t » P ' M

Show
April

™ ^ s & o?A
their new offlceri at ceremonies
ftt t h g A v e n e , . C o j o n i a M A l d

Squad building. Mothers of
members, honorary advisors,
honorary members and other
| guests have been invited to the

24i a f f f l i r whlch stftrts promptly t

W
WOODBRIDQE — Wood-

bridge residents were invited
today by MM. Richard H. Chap.
man of Short Hills, chairman,
to join with hundreds of other
New Jersey residents who are
expected to attend a three-day
antique show which open Tues-
day (April 241 at Union Junior
College, Cranford.

The antique show will be op-
en from 11 A. M. to 10 P. M.
on Tuesday and Wednesday
(April 24 and 25) and from 11
A. M. to 6 P. M. next Thurs-
day (ADI-11 26). Luncheon will
be available in the college din-
ing room each day from 11:30
A. M. to 1:30 P. M.

Trip show will benefit the col-
lege's landscaping fund and wll
h°ln to finance the David G
Fables, Jr., Memorial Wildlifi
Sanctuary to be established on
the Union Junior College cam
pus. n—oslte Nomahegan Park
off Springfield Avenue, In Cran
lord,

A special guest at the show
Will be Miss Alice Winchester
editor of "Antique" magazine.

Twenty-one dealers from Nei

—Wednesday, installation of:
new officers of Sub Junior Wo-j
man's Club will take place at:
the home of Miss Valerie Greco.
64 George Street, 7:30 P. M.

ersey and New York will ex-
.ribit furniture, jewelry, paint-
ings, silver and glassware. The
umltute will Include selection*
:rom all periods and styles, in.
iluding early American, French
ind Old English, and Victorian.

A feature of the Rhow will
je an exhibit of paintings and

drawings by William A. Walsh
)f Devon Road, Colonia. The
show also will highlight floral
arrangements by members of

I Union County area garden
clubs.

Beautiful Spring

FASHIONS

S l a b * j U n i o r C l l l b irixtokl" corresponding secretary|nawn. new advisor for the year om
'and Miss Carole Miller, treas-i 1962-63. It was announced Mrs. . ( ,

W m e n U .

Holds Election
AVENKL — Election of offi-

cers by the Sub Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel resulted In Miss

urer.
Installation of the new offic-

ers will be conducted Wednes-
day at the home of Miss Valerie
Greco, retiring president, 64

• - ters of Paterson. ;

Qenesko will serve us the as- Ea9ter decorattoru were made Don t Blow Out Tin \|,
sistant advisor. for the pedl»tHC* ward at the1 "When he

l H i t a l in* doctor h
u p •

The

Club of Avenel resulted in Miss Greco, retiring president, 64 H o m e o r .
Gayle Obropta, president; M.ss George Street Mothers of the 28 The ctabta oUuna u ;

i M i d t i l are invited sent ing a w a i a s IO m e «i"'« », vice president;,
i

girls are invitedPat Schneider, vice president;,»uiB me m»i".u. I : - ; , , i..
Mills Judy Weinsteln. recording' Mrs. Bruce. McKee, advisor, the home for then

Is are plannm* to at- Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital.**, doctor, he tonk
Dav" at the State Trie member, expressed their vitamins, Iron pin, ,
U B y • to Mrs Jarriesuleer, counh U,MI

r womsn'« drugs for s cold \v:..
her ftmist- cigarette there »;u •

'of explosion"

t eS i lo r Day
Home foSirpTrenton. April

Isentlng awards to the tirls at
and

"Isn't it romantic?! Rodney's out there with his
electric guitar!"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Oriental styles adopt ways of
the West.

Complete

PRE-TEEN NOOK
CONVENIENT CHARGE i

4

I

li-ti

i
i
i

I GRADERS
{ Youne;set Shop \j
W19 State St., Perth Amboy'
•J341 George St., New Bruns !

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Rugs i upholstery
cleaned in your

own home
y • NO messy

soaking!

' • NO harsh
• scrubbing!

• and NO I
harmful
soaps!

kward winning

Duraclean
REVIVES COLORS!

RESTORES LUSTRE!

30 yean of eiperlence ( M -
I i n i good will In businca*
And community life.

tor Information on
Welcome Wagon ID

• COLONIA

j • AVENEL

t ISELIIN

Call

ME 4-8355

• WOCitWRIDGE
t SEWAREN
t PORT READ1\(;
f FORDS

CALL

Six Free thicks Will Be
Given With the Pur-
chase of a 50c Bag of
Chick Food.

(Children must be accom-
panied by an adult)

FREE!
SIX

Ouch
The whole

family will

RAISES PILE I

EVERYTHING READY \£^%

TO USE SAME DAY!

for F IEI estimate call

DURACLEAN-
MOREY CO.

Phone ME 4-2386
JIM MOBEY, Proprietor

H&msters and Parakeets
We Cirrj a Complete Line of

Supplle« For All Your Pets

Joe 'S Pet Shop
317 Stale Street Perth Amboy

HI 2-3419
Juit )i Block From 5 Corner!

at the jaunty, new

DURING OUR

Spring Clearance SALE
"America's Newest

Work or Play
Wonder"

RESIDENTS
CALL

ME 4-934f

USE IT AS A PJCKUP,
A CONVERTIBLE, FOR
TOWN DELIVERY, FOR
HUNTING OR FISHING,
AS A SNOW PLOW, FOR
ANY JOB, LARGE OR
SMALL . . GET THE
FACTS AND THE LOW-
EST PRICE FROty

TEST DRIVE IT TODAY!

Corn 6 89
Green Giant *<*» 41:69°
0 ^ Whole, Strained O W o I l ^ ^ r

ceon jpray -'—r^- * • • <**
CrQiibcrry ^ ^^ & ̂  ™^c

Dole Pineapple Juice 41° 1.00
Libby Tomato Jui.e 4 1.00

Miracle Whip < • « 49°
Ehlers |ns|onl Co"e* s«»' 79°
Ideal Coffee 57
Tuna r i sh ->M«•" * » » o » c

Pott's > p« •- 4 1.00
Fluffo Golden 3 69

with $3 and coupon below

For Betfer Jaste... ;

Keep if HOT! K^ep if COI&!

THERM-O WAKE
PFGUL/'R

3c Oil • -Twin Pack

ro"
pack

COLORS
ONE LOIOR tACH WfEK

PURCHASE

AND

COUPON

Guaranteed I

MAURO & Sons
611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

TEL. ME 4-1051 • OPEN EVENINGS

Mixed Nuts r . 79
Alcou Wrap Ha D>y '53
Rival Dog Food 6 69
Napkins '-••»'•«• 4 ^ 3 9
Keebler - S «-*•
Sweet Potatoes J'^ 73Zij

Colgate ™.T -•-
Toothpaste on sal* »l slor*i sailing tolltlriti

DAIRY I

IDEAL LARGE WHITE WGRAD£ A "

EGGS 53 FREE!

LiAKNOOF

'•'• Dishwasher safe

Stainproof ;;- Unbrcakoble

-- Man-si:e 9 oz. capacity

L 7!- Unharmed by boiling or freezing

VALUABU ACMl COUPON

FORONE'f^feTHWM-0 CUP
S. " ' , , , W/TH $5.00 WHCHAit OR A»OKf

NAM[

AOUEIS

FROZEN FOODS

KRAFT PHILADEIPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
KRAFT VELVEETA
OlENDALE CLUB

CHEESE SPREAD
IDEAL WHITE OR COLORED

AMERICAN CHEESE

PINT CARTON

IDEAL
OIVtM WITH fUtCHASE

Of H»lf OMLON
VIHOINIA l i t

801.

pkgs.3
2 i 75'

Ideal

Orange Juice 8 1.00
Ideal titnd

Slifwbwries 5;,, 1.00
Llbbv'iPeos 6;,,

C'1.00
All advtrlliid pilui •Hullvi Wid. Ihwugh !o l , Apt. I I la I I .

Wt r«irv« thl njhl Id lii«t( qvanlililt.

' Grope Juki
Morlcn t • Slrawben, l i

Cicum Pies

6 \z 99c
01 l«moi,

6 o, p . ,

BAKER/
VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

KACH

PIE
Frui# Stpllen
laster Laytr
Hot Cro%% Suns
Danish P«:on
Cofltt
Whii«
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:il Holds

f Honor
\C Names Convention

. Alternate

l o
WOODBBIDQE - William

DrJoy was named delegate fttid
MC i

, !KAI)INO
i,,t.r,r for ' "

- At
Troop 31 »t;

, ,d.T.n

n,ndo dw»rd» M

Srovlls: Robert

DrJy g
Peter MeCimn, •itmMtt. by the J 0 1 1 N RASMt!MF,N
'ocal Knlghto of Columbus, to
represent the chapter four dln-

OBITUARIES
Taraboer Dinner Avenel Pupils
Plans Furthered Enjoy Dancing

:

Firemen - Ladies
Have Breakfast

AVENEL
of Foreign Born! WOODBINE - Furlh«:AVENEL - f £ J « P h W.

flONAMUVKS iKUMde Awnu*. Saturday at
WOODBRIDQE — A gonjthe Rah*ay Memorial Ho»pH»l.

William Hehry. WM born to Ml |The couple have two other chll-
und Mrs, OvatUt Wuco, lCfldren: both Hrls.

trlct Knlfhta of Columbus at for John Rasmussen, 75, BB s M r t lfl R«hW(l»'-
the annual national convention Burnett Street, who died TUPS1 Surviving are hla wldow v W o 0 ( J b r W | e junior

the
HlRhciub of the school.

POUT RfiADlNa-Th* Port
RMlrnt flre Company and the
Udles Auxiliary attended the
7 A .M. Mass «t St. Anthonys
iChurch. Bunday In full dress

in Boston, Mass., during Aug. d f ty mh[ w U , b p h e l d tomor . |Helen R. (Caeelola); two sons, Bchool.'aU meeting of the en-] g^y-seven fifth and sixth " ^ T e SlJf f A T S ' n
afternoon, 2:00 at the George o., jr.', and Robert J,,tlre committee, Tuesday at the. g r H d p p u p l l 8 participate In thl»!Kalin(l ' M m l i ) R r y prmldrnt

. . . . u . t . . .er Funeral Home, 44; Avenel; two grandchildren; !»<*ool. The! affair will be lield,|Rtter s c h p o i Mtivlty under the ']niin: their nmrjecUw iroups
Arthur An- Qmn 8 t r ( > e t Woodbrldge.!

lhrM s l g t e r M l g s ^ ^ a a B s a - l ^ J ^ ^ 1 ° ™ ^ ^ ^ c t l o n . o t . A ) f t n 1 ._Bl**'il*ev. Stanley A. Mllm. paKtor

uat,
Robert

fl.»t
\ l n r r n v

Cluf-

Siihay;

Muchanlc, grand „ , , „ , , , .„ . . . .„ . „„„,....-. .„., ..._
•"""" " " ' "'"" '""' """ '" May 8 at the Qreenbrlor

nf theBuri;i wTlIVin ^wr"iiVfw™MMrJ*w^1"1
UM' i>irtnt1HortliBnirwwlck... s , _ _ ^ _ „

April 2B p n r k C ( W l e r y i woodbridge. WRy' MrB- W t t r r e n P a v e l l c Bnd!MRy 1 has been set for the dead-iWM rtwted b e M U W the chl l - i R l l y m o n d I l O m b B r d i B n d Hubby
; The deceaWd Was a retired Mrs, John Brennan of Rahway; line for reservations, riren were InWreited ln the M«rtlno firemen nerved as

entering, Q h e R Stee l t h r e e b r ° t h e r ^ Samuel J. OHM.] T l c k e t , mfty be obtained from^uafe danclnd «tep», which a l t f lj ^ , n d wiltlam Con
New members received In the C o^o rV t l6n Aventl. Botn In a wW. Rahway, Robert Avenel.;8ny member of the commUtMjwen Introduced by Ernest Du- (n(,n a n honorary member read
*—* »u. *II.J r,.̂ .. « - -«^ ur-i..- n-ii™.f M v i . . . . I _ K — « . . "'""-inhfty, supervliOT of physical edu

the Columbian Mall
Is In charBC of

Carl ̂ ^ ^ S S ^ g 1 ^ (°rmPrly rWl(!ed
l i fe

Julius flzuc, James Pat ten ," ' d '
Lawrence DeOlovannl, Qerard

In
and Btarke.

Avenel th" lut

Hresko, lor

and Walter, Bellport, N, Y.

MRS. ANNA JOHNSON

( WOODBRIbOE - Mrs. Anna'
Salvatore and Pranlt Rudolph, w i a o w e r Of ^th Bertha Ras-J-10^"80". 79, 33 Dongan Street,

William Haug, Jr.. was ap- rmwsen, he leaves two daugh.!We«t Brighton, 8 , 1 , died Mon-

two

•i

V .M twti "»»»"• n»u«. «"•• «»» Bi»-miwsen, ne reaves iwo aHugn.i •"•""•-"•""""•"'»••—*•"—•
1/imbmdi. "["pointed aide to William still- ters Mr§ Oomei ' U7»ere. <Jw ftt Sunnyslde Hospital,
'"'''' ' " " , ! ' * e l 1 ' o f t h p f ° u r t h De9""*' ^ e Rochester, « . Y, Mrs. Th«o-'3«nnwWe. 8. I. Funeral serv-

.tRiii;) coiiro • M U , r o I a e c o n d rjistitct. idov(, RBUB. Byracuw, N. Y.:!'c« were held yesterday at the
Charles, Bay 8hore,;SHvle Funeral Home, Port

or by contacting |J™. ,wiiiiamibity, supervisor ot pnysicai eau- t h e Passion
Maaurek, tlfiket chairman, MEcatlon. and William KevacsJ A f t p r M B M fc breakfast WBH
4-1888 or Wilson Stockle. gen-lnhyglc»1 education Jn8tructorTheid tn t n e d^^rch hall
eral chairman, MB 42836. ixhe Interest tn square danclng(Rev M 1 |o , %\y\nt

Thomas DesmoneT,.,wlm will was so great the club was split t | o n ftnd &fVfn

be toantmarter and who Is Into two sections, which met on M toastmaster.

the Invoca

be toastmaster and who Is
chairman of the committee, re-j^ternate Thursday afternoons.

!Th o p h d progressed from

' Flmr — ,two,,oni*, Oharles, Bay 8hore,|sivle Funeral
ChTleinrth Davld.on, Michael u'Apo-N. Y. / ind Ovrl, Avenel, with|RWmwmd. wtth .

i l B S a k - l « o . Robert D e n i e d , and whom he lived; and 12 Rrand-ifequlem at Ou

princlF>Al speaker was
t (

chairman of the committee, rejtenate T s y x ^ princlF>Al speaker
ported Mrs. Chester Willis, a!The Rroup had progressed from Edward J. Patten, (otmer »w
popular entertainer, Is prodnc-'the thjrd and fourth grade r e U r y 0 ( , t ate . other sneakers

i . i k i i m
• (t public speak — . - - . . . _ .

i iiinkns, first aid Richard Fornadfl, jChlWren,
r'mi qurmv Wayh« Hreiko, Rlrliard Lorn-

";;"»;„,„; i S V i b*HJl «nd m n k PtllnkM re- OEOROE 0. OAN8AWAT ,
,niis- Dennis 8u-celved three-year pins, and a AVENEL - Funeral services
n iin'd home first five-year pin wag awarded to for George G. Oassaway. 50,33j

repairs- John Daniel Ferloll. Oak Street, who dlod Tuesday
Perfect attendance iilns were at his home, will be held to-

earned by Robert Cinffreda, night. 7:00 at the Orelner Fun-
j Robert Delgelegi, Wayne Hres- eral Home, 44 Green Street.

..immunity hiking ko, Charle«Klng, Rlchurd Lorn- Woodbrldge.
bardl, Frank Pallnkas, "

Carmel St. Benedlctus Church,
West Brighton. Biirial was In
St. James' Cemetery, Wood-

.. ,lng an original skit for presen
Mass of'tatlon. John Dubay will piny
of Mt. the accordion during the

'Dutch-treat cocktail hours"

square dances to the eleventh i incud'd
d t l f t h d a d

The deceased was born
daughter o!

In

•Mprnichl*ilo, Arq incudd CrVier Mpnichl*ilo, Ar
<ind twelfth grade square dance four Makflnsky, first assistant
steps. This program of square chief; Frank Barbftto, Second

Somers *
FloiverHouse

"Th* Living Gifts"
60 FUKF.MAN STREET

Woodbridge ME 4-8M0
Member FfD

3JJ
d

• . i l ' . i s iry

thejthe Woodbrldge Junior
the'school, Barron Avenue

Mrs Catherine Freeman.
,, u ,™, « . « . . , - " w a s ftl5° ft « > ^ e : of the,
Burial will be at Campion family of Woodbndge.i

Carl the convenience of the family.; Widow of RInalder F. John

„„„,„- _ „ idanclng helped the children te,aMisttrit chief; Mr, Lasar, and
from 8:30 until 7:30 P, M. |develop physical coordination,|M|Chael ftimone, John Pallnaky,

The next general commlttee|
meeting will be held, April 30,
8 P. M. In the cafeteria of

Srlcct Your

Easter Flowers
From Olir Uri t Stock or

• POTTED PLANTS
• PLANTERS

• CUT FLOWERS
• jflORSAGES

Mr, Barbato,
| all fire commissioners: Mrs

High

v «r oins were Buhw, and Dennis Sulmy. The deceased was a veteran »". 8he
j-Yftnk Cundarl. A program was presented by of World War II with servlce_m ^««hJ*™;
•i John Futey, the Indian dunce team, and the the U. 8. Navy,

- boya who recently received the ployed as machinist at

s survived by two
.... „. „ „. Mrs. May Hovlk,
He was em- Lake Alfred, Fla., and Mrs. El-

,., nlst at the en Mullin with whom she made
Machine Company, her home at West Brighton;

i Simple
Master of the House:

did you tell your mistressdid you y
time I came home last night af-

social graces and a aenje of co-jA"nthony
operation, |BU flre

Children who met In the all- K a l l n a a n d C a e ( i a r Landaeta,
nurpose room after school on p r M l d e n | . oi m H o ] y N a m p

Thursdays to have fun wlth|goclety_
square dancing are: | Mrs. Patsy La Russo and

Karen Jo Beck, Debia John- M r s P v a n k Barbato were co
•Why,??"' Barbara Ntsbet, CarmellaiChalrmen o f t h e ftf(al]. BMliStcd

Alice Rupp. B?rnft-iby Mrs. Joseph Neves, Kfs.
idette Singer, Mary

Yorkanls,

Saitttf"*1*1 ̂  l° ̂  ^ ' S S T j o t a Esposito,
Maid:

Tes, We'll Deliver or

Telegraph Your Flowers

ME 4-8140

ed me what

,;.,'! wrnt te! Ken-gift in appreciation for his help, ber of Avenel Post 7164, V e t - j r e a t ^ ^ ^

Michael OalBmb, Mrs, Michael
Soleckl, Mr». Steven iazar, Mrs..

Alex aabrlel Dengelegl, Mrs. Kallna, 1
T didn't sir She nsk- rt»'n[P1'. T e r r y Kessler, John Mrs, Sabby Martlno, and Mrs.'

' " and I Marcinlak Richard Mazanow-lvincent Martlno, i
ski, Lester MeMlna, Wllllami a u e s t s included The Exempt
Taylor. Victoria Pollcastro,!

lF|re Department, honoraw

It

— iLinda Hollo, Mary McCarthy,
i Michael Florlo, Richard Van-
Li<!W, Caroline MeMlef.

Patricia Hlerhftfer, Nancy
Ynrkanls, Gwen O'Connell,

JMarc Manzlone, Barbara Sing-
jer, Craig Gano, Mary Kolenz,
lAnne Kling, Matilda Drost,
IGlenn Shaffer, Susan Olah,

members of the lire cbmpftny,
and members of the Holy ITMne
Society of the church.

Bernadette Florlo, Richard

.Green Stamps

WASTER BRAND "OVEN-READY" FANCY YOUNG

T O M

18 T O 24 LBS.

\STER BRAND "OVEN-READY" PANU i

URKEYS Ib. 29 Hen,

4 to lOlbs.

MOKEDHAM 29
39c

39'

iBork, Wesley Cutler, Robert HniinHoi
Appleby, C a r o l Marclnlak"0"1'™!;
iGenevieve Hajzer, WllliamlttlIU

I Gross, Connie LaGola, Patricia
Saam.

i Wayne Collins, Joseph Calel-
lo, Joseph Frame, Gary Kolenz,
Pat LaCorte, Donald O'Connor,
Charles S a v a g e , Richard
[Schneider, Joseph Talllefer,
James Ritchie, Jeffrey Warner,
Joseph Wuklsch. Raymond Sim-

Iber, Patricia Barrett, Denice
;Blash, Gail Bucher. Donna
Dunjiam, Diana Hutchens,
Pamela Mastrnngelo, Patricia

IMazanowskl, Ellen McCarthy
Joan Stawlnski, Georgeann

rHurt;
Treated at Hospital

WOODBfllDdK - Mrs. Mar-
Ruerlt Fox, 26, 233
Drive, CltfTwood, vas admitted
to the Perth Amboy General

Tuesday
treated for

afternoon
abdominal

pains, after her car was struck
in the rear by a truck at the
Route 9 and Main Street Inter
section.

The truck was owned by the
Liberty Trucking Co,, Fords
and operated by John Boyce
31, MatawtCn.
taken to the

Mrs. Fox was
hospital in the

St. John's First Aid Squad am
bulance.

R BRAND WHOLE OR FULL CUT

SFRVf SHANKLES5 SHANK HALF BUTT HALF

AM 49 59
YOU CAN TASTE THE DIFFfRENCE . . . EXCtSS FAT AND SKIN REMOVED

FREE 100
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH $5.00 MEAT PURCHASE
and Coupon Below

EARNING BADGE I
FORDS — Girl Scout Troop

180 is hard at work these days
learning a badge called "My
; Government". Ruth M, Jago
'of the Second Ward, spoke to
j the troop explaining the mutii-
jcipal -form of government we
have in Woodbrldge Township.
In a refreshingly non-partisan
presentation, Mrs. Jago ap-
Iiealed to the girls to urge their
parents to exercise their prlvi
lege to vote.

REE! 1OO U
O n 100 BONUS $*H CRHN STAMPS WITH LANCASm

CANNID HAM A COUPON AT BOTTOM OF PAG£ I

• > i Brand Canned

AM
YOU NFVCR HAD fT SO FRESH

"HOP" INTO
• « • # ,

WOODBRIDGE
for your

EASIER SHOPPING
• Convenient Free Parking
• labuluus Selections
t Friendly Merehants

• Charge Plans

Put your
hearing loss
« l you!

NEW ZENITH
Sicjiut II
HEARING AID

if Our imiMMt b«Mn<MhM«r modtl

•k Htn voice* you've b«tn missing

•k Fits inconspicuously bthind the tar

•it So slendtr« ring fits iround it

it Mmiaturiz^j transistor Circuit; j

volum* co«trol, separata on off switch

•ir A clear piattk tube curies sound

to the tar

PERTH AMBOY

HEARING AID CENTER

175 Smith Street, rferth Amboy

VA 6-4888

LIVING SOUNIV HIAHINU AIDS

SPARAGUS
LONG GREEN
CALIFORNIA

l * p l RIVER SEEDLESS

IN

APEFRUIT
.) i 'SIZE A" MAINE

TATOES

EET POTATOES

6 in bag

25-lb. bag

lbs,

39.

SMOKED HAM SLICES
EASTER POLISH KILBASI
HORMEL SALAMI
CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS CROSS RIB
GROUND CHUCK

Ib.

Ib

HARD OR GENOA 4oi. pkg.

IENCA5TER BRAND BEEF Ib

LANCASTER BRAND Ib.

LANCASTER BRAND

FREE! 1OQ S*H GREEN STAMPS

with purcohu »l bat sf 1 pair

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSIERY

AJdtl l l

Expirti Sol, Apr. 11.

Limit 1 Coupon

~~.sz.".7TrtiTJJ^g|iS5SSiiTi5iSii7.

100 SAH GREEN STAMPS

~ '" i'ui(ha» at Uniaittr Irand

CANNED H A M

M

A

111 1 Coupon
' She

Uttl ioo SAH QrMn
ln addition M your itgylar tMMpi
— '" I Mold Milk «,* ClflortH«

f Mow

"•• lul . .

FREEI 30 SAH OREEN STAMPS

with pur than of 25-lb. bag

POTATOES

Add.ti i

Exph.l Sol., Apr J l .

limit 1 Coupon ,

p«f Shopping Family

FREE 100 S*H GrMn Stomps
SAVE SOc with this Coupon
with pvrckaM Old ««d Mill Dinnirwan

coMKtnw j r iTJito.

Addrtu

Itg.
I... JO

With Cwipon .*•
with HO h«hi»».

FREE1100 S&H GREEN STAMPS

In oddltlon lo rtgular iiompi
with purchau ol

O.W. DAVIS POWER MOWER

Nairn :

Addrtu

Enplrti Sat., Apr. 21,
Limit 1 Coupon
Ptr Shopping Family.

FREEI 50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purcliaiB ot

LOFTS or GLENSIDE PARK

GRASS SEED

Norm

Addrvti . , • *••*

tipirfi Sol!, Apr. ! 1 ,
limit 1 Coupon
P«r Shopping Fomily

FREE 100 S4H Gr««n Stamps
SAVE 50< With thl i Coupon
with purchow Old Ui Mill Dinn.iwoii

4-Pe. PIACI S(niNO

M
WHh Coupon

With tlU FvrckoM.

FRIEl SO SAH Orten Stamp.
with purchou ol on/ volumt

Funk I Wajnoll Encycloptllla

NflIM ..

Addnit

l inl l 1 Coupon

P«r Shopping Fomity.

Good Friday Union

Lenten Service
12 Noon to 3 P. M.

First Congregational Church
Barron and Grove Avenues

Woodbridge

READY MIXED

Saturday dtlivrrltt

rttlwatti fivtn

TH0RN-WILMERDIN6 CORP.
WGI.UON CONCRETE CORP.

mvmONS or WBLDON MATfUAU. INC

BUntr «-««! FAnwl t-44M tint* 1-ttM

QT^ER WEIOON FlKtoUGTS; btWhi*
Xop, ' " ~

ORDER EARLY
For Best Servics

Prom the start, make yodr wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per
tectlon. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality,.. Worthy oj the Occasion'*

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

Look at the
advantages of

ELECTRIC
HEATING
for your new

HOME!!!
Thermostatically controlled
comfort level for each room
. . . clean like an electric light
. . . no fumes, soot or odor/.. .
l i l e n t . . . f a s t . . . no moving
parts to replace or wear out,
i v e r . . . no fuel delivery prob-
lems either!

Public Service's new low Electric
healing rate lets you step into
the future . . . to enjoy all
the luxurious comfort and
convenient^ that only Electric
home heating can give you!

For furOier information, consult
with your architect, builder, eta*-
tncal contractor or ctill your newttf
Publtt Service Offlct.

FU1LIC SCRVICI
AND

Servant bt a Steal State
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Fords PTA
Re-Appoints
All Officers

FOR DP At th<- XH-TA m<rt-
ins of Our Udv of ?'*tf School
Parent - Tfarhpr Ai«oc!a:inn
hf Id a! thr school R-v Joseph

l. pastor, announr-d

Mn. Frank KajnlMky, u chair-
m«i of the buffet nipper to be
held on the date of the last
meeting for the seaion. May 15.

Mrs. Gsalewski also an-
nouneVd the PTA has a mem-
bership of 1.347 and is the
largest in the Ainboy region.

The executive committee; to
serve along with the officers,
will be announced at the next

School* Set

Kindergarten clus-

t: M «
pr™*nt:

«>

been announced « follow.:
,« re«l«tration will

rrrnrdine w^F-tary: Mrs Her- 3 VM-
beit Van Pelt corrpspondinf!' At School 25, May 1 and 3
nrrrctary: Mrs! Emi! Pet rick, 'from » until 11:30 A.M. and
historian Member^ ->ho wrved from I until J Pi*.
on the nominating committee} children who have reached
along with Rev. BrozowOct are: the ate of five years on or be-
Mrs. Louis Gyorfy. Mr* John f o r e December 31 are eligible
Lukacs, Mrs. Jam*« Varady. { o r ^try i n t 0 Kindergarten.
Mrs, .Jowph Santucci. Mrt panmtt are required to provide
James Gyorfy. the chiM'a birth certificate,

R«v. William Cap*. <*»n of ; p r o 0( o, mMpoi and diph
religion at Notre Dame Hieh t h e r i t TKCin»Uona and t t lewt
School Trenton WM guert t ^ i ] t l i

in»Uona d t w
inocU],tlons in ac-

with W o o d b r i d g e
d

School. Trenton, v u guwt J^'
speaker with a topic of "In De- _ _

aecretary. read a letter from
thf Recent of the Ainboy R*-]

gion PTA, Mr* James C o a n . p ^ ^ 4 n n o u n c e g
invitine member* and jroe«t« to|
the Annual 8pring Regional
Conference. May 2nd. at 8t.
Marvs school. South River

Mrs, Louis Gyorly, chairman
of the theatre partv. announced .

Members will attend the per-
formance of Ret*y Palmer in
"Ma^ie". at the Paper Mill - " - ' - . i « •« » -^
Playhouw, >««i»«™ t w ™ - Cub Pack 133 will meet. Tues

Program of Meeting*
W O O D B R I D O E _

M n n e t h a n n o u n c e d

, A l e x

The Whit* Church Guild will
8 P. M. in

FORDS - Girl ScoutsF | t h e genj
Troop 179 at a meeting, Mon-iI0 p M

d d il tatlamj ^

j Junior Choir will rehearse
Wednesday, 5 P M.\ Senio

C h 0 i r - 6 : 3 0 P- M =choir, Friday, 8 t| t h e

Troop 1 9 a a m g ,
day made silverware » t a t l a m

M

communicants class wi
ml of tin cans and tot* b a g j l ^ g ^ ^ y j p M fc ft

out of trouser legs. A discussion l o w g n i p H a U

was held on the Court of Honorwas h th
meeting There will be no meet-
ing, Monday.

Strikes increasing at mLssIl
bare sites.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLrP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODA?

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

D Enclosed please find $4.00 tor one-year

subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADIR

D CARTERET PRESS

O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORD8 BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

picture
yourself..

"TOUCAN MTFERENCB"

and SHOT IA0MDEKEB1

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBS1DCE

4/ Sc/ioo/ 7 Open ;iiual May
: he United Chuvci'i"' t ) a v

<•' ' l i r e

tw'ol

uv

exhibit, Mondny nighf
Opon House at the
Displays included: soil

, Eobert Peterson,

o, Gary Turk
The entire Broup o( the

th grade folk dancers

Churrh v\<h ,

, n . - Id M*
,. _. . .r . . . . • - ,, '.Oreen, the lunrh^ip •
wUdlltf conservation the.-^tlval Proceaslon M an ̂  ^ ^ ^
.vstem the motions of the opening dance. Participating in;

I, J £ mlcroKope, chemto-the •'Sicilian Tarantella" were _ * » • WJlllam H s,,
,wrt< of the human body,Cathy Benson, Robin Oaddl»,
d mlMlles and pictures of Beverly Luckacn, Claudia Mill-.

, parent* teachers, and>r, Valerie Nota, Carol Werda.
rrirndi commented favorably Stephen, Budmh. BlchtrdJen-
on the work presented accord-isen, Robert Lov»«7, Barry Madl-
Ine to a report, by Mrs. Dorothy ison, Robert Scherer. and John
F D Iadewlg. principal. ^ Swrdl. ,

T 1 , p,oRrflm durin, O p . n ^ P a r U c . p a t i n g i ^ a ^ d a n .

i, i

All church wrmi..
Ivtled and tickets „„,.
talned from churr! y.

of Anna
are

C. fraaer.
Mtrniln,

!dancer8, were
named W E T

Bordwiki,

IT GO AM, ,
M ( ) T

ipatrlcia Dillon, Carol MarcMk, g r e tt

iwas
Jand Louisd Louis Rossomanno

Rpspomible for changing the
dance records was Elaine Both.

wa« drMir
vlolinlM

tliought hi* moth,;
But one evenlm

practlclnn <n~
a bit oi n

PROUD OF WORK wri,! , DONE: Slith rr.ders at School 1 point to various articles of interest In a wlenee exhlbli they
worked .n M p»rt of an open house on Monday. Left to fijht, Shirley Knanti, Wayne Bracken, Paul Kushner, larol Mg.

Ronald Nearjr and Nancy Krall. v '

V u

SOPH SEASON^ By Alan Mover SUNK

Laundered by US!
featuring

# New Lay Down Collar
# M»«ing Buttons Replaced
# Plastic Bagged
# Boxed! for Storage
# On.lhe-Spot Service

A$ 109
ANGtLtS
ANGHZ

He

A SMALL
WRACU
WORKBR

LABEL. FOR
BR/N6/H3

r,g QQD6ER& /N WE F1RZ7

I
MAJOR L£AGUE CLUBS

NO MATHEMATICIAN

clarinets: Bruno Sus-
nwskl. •rvitar; Patricia Bart-
fnl. Philip ChlllnsU. Donni - • - • • - . . M ^ .. v u ^
Sarlsky, John Swrdi. accord- EasWr Morning * w
inns: and DanW Coopering prwW*y
and Onylf Bwanick. pirn
Jcompanlsts. . Mortin Tiriv

P a i i i d e w a s of M a r t i n l i o > . . . . ••••
Mliwin violin. i»K l w s . l h p E f l s t e r r ? b b | t

snd John Szerdl, accordlan. cy Ludwlg Smmr i *

huiband
garden and RI

"Why didn't y(.
'WllUe WM (toliiR
h l g v ,o11n t

y(..,

third (irn'dc mil'.
a* the fstlm

_ . i the minutes ana mcse are. "•«"-" •<• . . - .~ .v. , --• -
the seconds " he said, pointing "What's the meaning of Roseann Klnal
themout this?" the father demand-d. man, Dlane^ Pi

Theimall girlloolced puzzled. "My teacher says that rab. Pitro, Jane TIKH
"Where are the jiffies?" she bits multiply rapidly, but M*Mark Blanchan

inquired dumb bunny can't even add." ing, Richard

^ C e l e s t e

r and Oeorge Chlnge.y. an K HR(., ̂  ^

;e p r e w n t o d by Ml» Summa's ade".

D u e k e r a s t h e rhiM
T h e pro«r:im v..

w i t h a l l t l v II;:: '

We Have a

Grand Selection of

WINESand
UQUORS

FOR EASTER
ENTERTAINING

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths . . Cordials.. Liqueurs

Famous Imported and American

Champagne and Sparkling Burgundy

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OP BEER

ORDER MOW . . . CMI* ME 4-1889

FREE DELIVERY from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Viattliv for WnnwT TUe a Qifi Bottle hkmg

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

«LU91T0* M>D(M I ) IUCI1LI 01 Hi

Which bag comes from the A&P?
They both dp1...and they both represent big savings for you. When you shop at A&P yousave

cash with those famous low, low prices... and you save Plaid Stamps for the world's biggest
selection of gifts. Plaid Stamps give you fantastic freedom of choice. ,.3,076 wonderful gifts, free,
just for-being a wise shopper. Choose the alligator handbag shown here, or any of the other
handbags available, or...well, you name it and chances are we have more of it than any other
trading stamp. Start saving Plaid Stamps at A&P and other quality merchants. The Plaid Stamp5

you get are your extra reward for being a thrifty shopper! ith

PUUD STAMPS WW*VAILABU AT A*P IN ^ ^ J K l M r f J ? ! PLAID STAMP'
«E§rf l NEW VORK-NEMfJEISCY METOtOUTAft MEA ^ @ & K # *
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vcnelJuniorClubwomen
[cCl Mrs. James Mazza

report on that fund's financial
Mrs.

HlnK

James Man»
idcnt of the
Club of Avenel

hr-ld at the

progress.
Mrs. McKee and Mrs. Mlloa

arranged hospitality. Tho win-
First"Aid Squad ner of the dark horse prize was

' Mrs. Brlnley.

r r S elected are:
Id under, vice pres-

Miiliony P. Qr«-
lnl, secretary: Mrs
[, corresponding
1M;, Mrs. Herbert
11 .usurer.
-,l, WukoveU, club
1

 w< .Joseph Such.|wlth Peter Catelll, departmen
.„ A vend Woman's [Loyalty Day chairman, ns mas

V.F.W. Installs
New Officers

I8ELIN — New officers wen
Installed by the VPW last weel

„
,, -,.; trllers.
.„, will tnke place
,;„. First Aid Squad

,,i, Mrs. John Egan.
,,,, .idrnt, end Mrs.of-

,,,'MVS. WukoveU.

, ,.|rcted to the N«w
.,, vvderatlcm of Wo-

:,,miial convention
ciiv. May 1113, are

.. mid Mrs. Roder
Mrs Mllos and

nii-s other mem-
il) plnnnlnu to at
Vpiitlnn are Mn.

MM
Hannagan

na and Mr»

ktns. art chairman.
.; Mllos find Mrs.
irv for making an
.•' which la on dl*-

ter of ceremonies. Edwan
Sherry wa» lnstalllnR otTieer RS.
listed by Charles Rechko, rr-'
Irlng commander.

Charles Welnschenk wan In-
stalled as commander for 106*2-
63. Hugh Ollroy as vice com-
mander and Joseph Zabresky
RI Junior vice commander.
Other officers Include Edward
March, quartermaster; Sanfo'd
Lune, post advocate: Carl Ray-
mond, adjutant; William OutJ
water, chaplain; William White,
post surgeon: Chester Dembow
ski, trustee; Harold Rlbblett,
officer of the day; Norman
Stanley, guard, and Clinton
Dussault, service officer.

The new comander presented
[a pait commander's pin to Mr
Rechko. A plaque In apprecla.

JOSEPH V. VAZ/.ANO

HEADS DRIVE: Joseph F.
Vazzano, 564 Bamfnrd Ave-
nue, Is chairman nf the Wood-
bridge Cancer fund drive.
There are over 1,000 volun-
teers working towards a foal
of $50,000 in Middlesex Coun-
ty. In Woodbrldge 200 nolle I-
tors will go door-to-door
seeking funds to help meet

tore front win-1

announced
will be at-[U a r y

tlon of outstanding service to
the Junior and teen a<?p drll
team was awarded to Joseph
Frederlekson. drill master.

this goal. Mr. Vaizano sayi,
"That while every drive has a
money goal, we must not lose
sight of the eventual goal and
that Is the elimination of
cancer from our society. With
this In mind success will be
forthcoming." Mr. Vantano
attend* Rutgers University,
seeking a degree In Business
Administration. He ii vice
president of Wnodbrldge
Township Jaycees.

Mrs. Lada Heads
School 21PTO

COIXJN1A — Mrs, Arnold
T,mla was rcelectcd president of
school 21 PTO at the
mooting Others elected were
Mi.s A.bert Benson, first vice
president: Mrs. Prank Dona-
hue, wcond vice president
Mrs. Frederick Jefferys, third
vice, president: Mrs. W J. Cho*
boidu, corresponding secretary
Mrs. Albert Haley, recording
swotary; William Sohlnkl
rea-surer.

A book fair was held at1

School 1, coinciding with Na
tional" Library Week.

"A Day In Spring" presented
by a special chorus of fifth and
•sixth grade students was dl
rected by the vocal music su
pervlsor, Miss Ruth Magner
and Miss Janice Fech provided
piano accompaniment.

Piano solo Included "Swans
on the Lake". Karen Cardlnala
"Greensleeves", Alan Rosen
berg; "Distant Bells", Christine
Corallo; "18th Century Flower
Garden", Susane St. Pierre, and
"Sur La Glace", Joseph St. Pi-
erre who was also narrator.

German, Turkish and Hun-
garian folk dances were per-
formed by sixth grade students
whose teacher, Miss Cella Ar-

Jewish Cookbook
Ready May First
AVENEt̂ ~A cookbook spon.

Rorrd by the Sisterhood B'nnl
Jnrnn. featuring members' r^cl-
i>ns. will bo nvnllable at the May
1 mrftlnR Those who served on
Hie committee are Mrs Hyman
RTiilnlrk. chairman: Mrs. Jack
arhneldrr, ro-chnirmnn; Mn.
Svndry Noehtmson, ways and
meain vice president; Mrs.
Mnyd Canon. Mrs. Philip
Orrrnspnn, Mrs Joseph Her*.
f'UI, Mrs. Abo Kramer, Mrs.
Nochlmsnn and Mrs. Schneider,
typists.

Members are reminded to
.bring clothing, furniture. Jew#l-
rv. household Items, toys, to
the area stations for the rum-
jmage sale scheduled for May
21-25 In Rahway AS follows:
aiiorecrest: Mrs. Abe LaplduSi
Mrs. Melvln North, Mrs. Mur-
|ray Herman and Mrs. 8chnelJ

fior; Lynn Oaks: Mrs, Sol Slot--
nlrk and Mrs, Hernan Jut-
kowltz; Avenel and Colonlaat-
law, Mrs. Hy Parer.

A boftrd of directors meettnf
will be held April 26 at the
local center at 9 P. M.

GAY ENOUGH FOR EASTER PARADE: Pupils at School 22, Colonla, show off paper hats they made as say Easter bon-
nets. Left to right, Donna Vultagglo, Harry Knapp, Patty Gabritl, Gail Gerael, Lori inn-gem.

Installing officer was
;'finps for the Nun- oertmde Strasser, assisted by
n hip Piind Art 8how|J o a n yyeingchenk a* Installing
[hit sponsored by **»• ioonduetreos. Other officers In-
; On-gory 8chool ior i i t a l l e < | ftre f^Kim Hlbel ssnlor
l>,-rth Amboy General v l M president: 8hirley Df.vlln,

Junior vice president; June
show will be enact-jsvlhra, treasurer; Gertrude

,-hildren In the pedl-j strasser,
n( the Perth ,"

chaplain; Margaret
conductress; SUwla

Hospital during thejxyborowskl, guard; Eileen Stef
by Mrs. Mazza

Mllos. Favors were
I hi' members for the

I family was the redp-
ii J.'i donation as an

This Is the same|color bearen.
with

fey and Florence Dletzold,
trustees; Joan Welnschenk
secretary; Frances Groeger
patriotic Instructor, and Jean
Rechko, Helen Qulnlln, Edna
March, and Sophie Kawejsza

Set by Woman's Club
ISELIN—Final plans for the

nnual theatre pafty, May IS
have been made by the Chain
O'Hills Woman's Club, and Mr*.
Esther Smith, publicity chair-
man, advised all members are
requested to have the final set-
tlement of money at the meet-
Ing, May 1.

At the April meeting with
Mrs. Fred fiilva presiding, mem-
bers decided to send & donation
to the Iselin First Aid Squad
and to th» Cerebral Palsy Fund.

All members wl\o Ha»e their
dress club paid up are eligible

tym, taught the dances and
made each costume.

Fifth Grade Chorus: Doris
Bolrbaum, Susan Castellano,
Donna Chlsvette, Matty Ehren-
krara, Josephine Flumara, Lln-
la Gonzalez, Melody Holzman
Karen Karpa, Donna Krelsa,
Sandra Little, Donna Magnler
Barbara Marlis, Ellen Patrick

Bengston, Karen Cardlnala,
Christine Corallo, Susan Maur-

Dlane Morowsky, Nancy
Peterson, S\uan Thoma, Shir-
ley Wltaker, Linda Wyssrtnskl,
Donald Borowlci, Joel Bratter,
Russell Falrthorne, P h i l i p
Kranzke, Thomas Lasota, Ed-
ward Remrzownk.1, Alan Rosea
berg, Joseph St. Pierre, Michael

Rlcharrt Whepler HenryRichard Wheeler, Henry
narz.

rurklsh D a n c e r s : Lin
Bengston, Barbara Cleolesz, Di-
ane Marowsky, Susan Maurer,
Nancy Peterson, BUBan Thoma,
Linda Wyszlnskl.

Waldholz, Henry Wmlarz.
Hungarian Dancers: Eileen

Bloomer, Carol Booth Linda!
Cudney, Franclne GreenblaU
David Andrlola, Timothy D

Betty Rayner, Nancy Reckard,
Patricia Rlst. Patrice Bchlld
kraut, Susane St. Pierre, Julll
an Tundernian, Rose Marie
Ulecka, • Linda Zanemskl, Peter
Aluotto. Peter De Pierre, Peter|erllng, Philip Kranzke, Richard
Dl Marco, Ira Glasaer, Stephen
Mayer, Michael Meonl. Alan
Peterson, Alan Roth, Jack Sieg-
fried, Craig Tllunan.

Sixth Grade Chorus: Linda

Perclval.
German Dancers: Karen

r, Therewt Nleroda, Dieter
Schaffner, Ronald Stanko

NERVE GAS

PRAISES V. 8. LATIN AID
On his recent visit to th«

United StaUs, President Qou.
'effected person Is Incapable of lart of BiMll, praised tha

h d J U l t

p
duJnR U n l t e d 8 t a t e g M to

d
A m .

•U S Army ha* made "proJ The gas can be carried ln'erlca and cautioned other Amer.
'-'• on a nerve gas. This spray tanks, and delivered byjlcan republics against sacrlii-

• •' oriclng the rule of law to political
'expedience.

gas does not kill but Incapacl drones, airplanes, shells
tates its victims for hours. The rockets,

EGG HUNT SATURDAY
ISELIN - Mrs. Arthur R,

Johnson, publicity chairman!
announced today an Easter
egg hunt will be sponsored by
the Iselin Democratic Club
Saturday at Merrill Park from
1 until 3 P.M. for the children
and grandchildren o( all mem-
bcrs. An egg rolling contest1

will be held and each child will
Damsky, Mary Mahon, Eileen be presented with an Easter

basket. Refreshments will also
ijbe served,

Gifts were presented to Joan
u g basket In NQvem-iWelnKhenk. retiring Utet

Robert Euan, public and June Sxlhra for havtar
reported, served as treasurer for three,

- consecutive years. Mary Copper, ;Hefbert Blltch JudgeJjdvocate,
on the comole lU P k J d d l t i Mm many

for five drawings of t*n dollars
to be made at the close |
• dress club.

twe w u . ^ Icarla" Luna' and UWito poiteland delegations frtnn many
lot projects undertakenjfwlved thirty-year member-;rn«to Torts. jl
V»r by the Sub Junior "h'0 »»". i Abufletsupperwasserredby1,

Club of
- three M

latW by local Brownie* In
in annual contest, ac-
to Mr?. McKee, youth

.'inn chairman. She an-
"i stuffed toys were

by luia! lntermedlaU Girl
y i':i/f.s will be awarded

((•Koiies. Judging wllll
I'V Mrs. George Mrozj1

Sunuol Albrecht. The
wilt be delivered by,

Iv'c to the Perth Am-
.'•uil Hospital, Rahway
ii Hospital, and the
•x County Cerebral

IC-i.ter.
ml report on the re-

»:il party was made by
'tt:in.s and Mrs. Hanna-
Bilmirmen.

nan announced the
v ' Rodvr atU-iidfd a

of the Community
irihip Fund and gave

Included Edwardthe Auxliiftry and dancing en i
VTW Commander: ijoyed by all.

000

JOYS AND GIRLS!
enter your dog in our big

Ken-L-MTiON
K/os'oog s#mv/

OODBRIDGE
for your

m SHOPPING
menlriit Free Parking

|)buluui Selections
"•"illy Merchant*
i'tt Ham

rtfRBJ
COME IN AND GET YOUR ENTRY BUNK TODAY!

Route 1 and Green St.
ISELIN

We have a fabulous selection of Easter Flowers and
Potted Plants all In bloom and completely deco-
rated. Beautiful, fresh flowers bring Easter's glory
right into your home . . . go Eatser parading too!,

TULIPS S 2 5 0 - $ 3 5 0 - * 5 0 0 - $ 7 0 0

(Including the HYBRID CHINESE TULIPS)

HYDRANGEAS J P - H * • S6°»
DAFFODILS S 2 0 0 • $ 3 0 0 • $4-00

AFRICAN VIOLETS M-95

LILIES $3-°° * $ 5 0 0

M U M S — $ 3 M

$5.00
Good I R C
Site f J

II ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
299 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Open All Day
Easter
Sunday!

A
Ori'hid - Carnatinn

Host - Gardenia

$3 - $5 - $7

• PINK
« WHITt.
• BLUE

Single Bloom

60
i'liree Bloums

.00$2

*ft to rlthti Ml.i Miir«»ret, StylMj Mlwi Mary An"
•Mr. PMUp StyUit, and MIM Ann* M»e,

and Stylist,

»«dMr. PWilp Btylbt, and MU.

Spectaltalng In HIGH FASHION BLONDINC

|M. Waving • Cplldrf n*s Hair Cultinj! - M v W u a l Hair Styling
By Appointment Only - C"ll «JK 4"0«7

Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
1095 St, George Avenue, Colouia - T«l. HJ 8-1614

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM •» A. M UNTI1 DUSK

NOTICE!
The Following Banks

WILL BE

Open Tonight
(THURSDAY)

And Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY
TOMORROW

In Observance of

GOOD FRIDAY
TODAY'S Banking Hours Are as Follows:

The Woodbridge National Bank
9A.M.to6P.M.

The First Bank and Trust
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE:

Lobby - 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Curb Teller - 9 A, M. to 3 P. M. and 6 P. M> to 8 P. M.

FORDS OFFICE:

Lobby - 9 A. M. to 2:3O P. M. and 5 P. M. to 7 P. M.
Drive-in Window - 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution
9A.M.to6JP.M.

__ % —

We Extend Our Very Best Wishes
To One and All For a

Glorious Easter!



We Take This Opportunity to Extend

To You and Yours....
There's something very special... very precious... about Easter Sunday, that lifts it
far and above all the other days of the year. You see it in the happy faces of whole fami-
lies as they join the Easter parade to and from Church. You hear it in their voic&, joy-
ously lifted in triumphant Easter hymns. Most of all, you feel it in your own heart as,.
surrounded by your loved ones, you take your place in Church on Easter Sunday.
There you will experience anew, fully and richly, that deeply inspiring sense of spiri-
tual re-awakening that is the age-old wonder and shining glory of Easter.

bridge ishing Company
18 • 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

..-..., ... v..

Publishers of
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$(lrah Ann's Cooking
In

"f'^v chopped ham
,lllP bread crumbs
.„,„„ minced parsley
„' .,„,„,« butter

rrrnm

• , ! . . < !

bread cnimbs, pars-,
,,,. mustard, and
,.,,'m niHicft to blend,
, ,,f Hie mixture In

, ;,mclcln dishes,
,, in cocri dish.

,,, 'inp with buttered
,,'iiv. rind place In ft
,,.,.,! in bnkp until the
•'.', rue Is firm.

Hani a|l<l Apple*
,, of lmm
(l,,on prepared •

.p;ili". sliced
I,.-.I\MI ^unaf

pies are almost tender, when
tested with a fork, Mm SUR
salt, cinnamon, tapioca, and
butter. Stir Into the cooked ap-
ple slices and bake about 20
minute* longer In an oven 375
degrees.

Gfrman Cflffep Cake
3 oups scalded milk
1 yeast cake
Vi cup lukewarm wnter
4 eggs

' 1 cup melted butter or mar-
; garlne

l cup water
Juice and grntcd rind of one

lemon
1 teaspoon salt
Flour
Blanched almonds chopped

fine.
Soften the yeast In 'hi- water

and add cooled milk. Add
enough Sour to make ft soft
batter.. When light and spongy
add the eggs, beaten without

PAGE IUWN

,n |>owa<"riiu ClOVes

ll(.,. separating, the butter, lemon
i,;,m cut ft little less Juice, salt and flour to make a
!, in thickness andjaoft dirtigh that may bp knrad-

Place the ham In ed. Knead until elastic, then act
d ith ld til l i h t Wnnd spread with Mlde until light. When light,

,l core the apple*, roll out ln ft sheet RII inch
• a,id arrange on top thick »nd fit into pans when
• :prlnkl« with sugar,
,1 oloves, Add the
, mid bake 1 hour lnjwlth almonds chopped fine
• r, decrees. Uncover Bake about Vi hour.

Open House is Held

again light, brush over the top
with the white of eg*. Sprinkle

c
minutes of cook-

H.,m Noodle Ring
,,,-,::ii;c Hat noodles '
.,.:, separated

i .-up milk

', rooked ham ground

School 22 PTA
Holds Symposium

COLON1A — An lntoimatlve
symposium was held at the

l

TI1K WINNERS: Wnodbridxe High School Debatinf Team emerged the winner at a debating lournament held recently at the College of Saint Klhabrth.
Convent Station. Left to right, Slsttr Therese Aquinas, faculty advisor to tbe Newman Forensic Society at the college; Sharon Ofonska, Alan Culavano,
Dorothy Bchlll and Keith Dfutach, Woodbrtdge High School team members, and Maria Pixnataro, president of the Newman Forensic Society, Individual

winner wa» Alan Culavano.

Jfrry Cohen; recording secre-iHerbert Wlnograd, Mrs. H«ufr
tary, Mrs. Lawrence Pnlman; Winter.
financial secretary. Mrs. Mor-i The drawing for the treamir*
rls Warshal; treasurer, Mrs. Ir- chert, the pand prise, a four-

I Lopatln; elected board day stay at Orowinier's HoteU
Ttirmbors, Mrs. Albert Brelow.was wftn tj M. Mink. Perth
Mrs. Alan Rockoff, Mrs. Harvey Amber. Runners up, who r*.
Sp«'ctor cehred consolation prises wera

Mrs. Emanuel Ooldfarb, co- Mrs. Leonard Zletfer and
nnlinator announced Installa-iCharies Jacobson, Highland
linn will take plaeiv on M»y P»fk. Other prtaes were'won
21. rntcrtalnment will be an!bT Mrs. Norman Taniman, t
nnsinal musical skit. iweek-end at the El Dorado

Slides of the stained glass H o W » n d M r s- A U r e d

windows created by More Cha- * n ol1 P* l n t l n t-
gall for the Hebrew University
Medical Center were shown
with narrations by Mr». Albert
Klchman, Mrs. Jack Oott-|
dnikrr, Mrs. Jules Melstrich
,and Mrs. Abraham Cooper.

A Qoldeft. Circle ceremony l s E L m _ r t u I w , , n V T W

wni onnducted bT Mrs. Kaplan Sub-Teen c.ommlM»e. uhder the
at which SB member* were hon-diWcMon of Hmh OMroy, sf ior
nrfd for having donated or vioe commander; Joseph ^a-
parnrrl $50.00 or over toward Iwnty, Junior vice comrmind»r:
their donor pledge. Awarded and Carl Raymond. adiuUnt,
sold pins w m Mrs. Hyman will present the second annual
Ballon, Mrs Albert Basrl. Mrs E»ster Mon^iv Sub-T*en Hop.
Albert Braun, Mrs. Joseph C&' Prises will be awarded for
hen, Mrs. Louis Cooper, Mrs, the best dressed boy and girl,
Abraham Cooper. MTS. Leonard In addition to a Twist Contest.
Goldman, Mrs, Irving Oood- Sub-Teeners are urged to wear
stein, Mrs. Lester Grossman, The Hop starts at 3 P. M.

h

HOP

others, learn to share, and
steps taken to prepare them for

fly Kindergarten Class reading and writing
An Easter Parade, which

minced
•.ir.sley

inmed cauliflower
, yiiodlrs in a lane kettle
Yd water. Rirute In cold
ar.d reserve. Beat the egg

.KUI to the milk and
,,..U1 luun. seasonings,

.,• i.Modles, Beat the egg
',:' iuid fold Into the

mixture. Place In a ring
.,• ii :••'. in a pan of hot
:i:.d bake 1 hour ln an

?;.o decrees. When ready
•.- turn the. ring on to >

round platter and fill
•nt••{ with creamad cauli-

|tr Sprinkle the top with
jKirsley and serve.

iir Sandwich Loaf
.;nl pitted dates

•IMOII »oda
boiling vater

tw. well beaten
t.piwn salt
.;iooti vanilla
•• flour

,-iuii baklni powder
;»chapped walnuti

|t ti.itca in small pieces
•s in a mixing bowl

l&i-ki and pour over the
•"t«r. Stir lightly. Al-

|tiis mixture to cool and
thoroughly cold, add
'•KK. salt and vanilla

[in flour which has been
" *;th the baking powdei

uU. Bake In a greased
pi loaf pan ln an oven 3S0
*s for 1 hour.

Applt Taplo«k
•kliiK apples
.'s water
•of !i lemon

hro»n mgtr Ilrmlj
arkfd

»n wit
I teaspoon cinnamon
[cup quick cooking tapioca
Hblespoons melted butter

" uPDlei and slice In thin
• i'ut in a greased medium
baking dish. Add water

"lion juke, Bake until ftp-

regular meeting of the PTA of
School 22 last Thursday. The
speakers were introduced by
Mrs. Herbert Kasoff, program
chairman. The topic win "Can
Our Children Pace the Future
-AaseU and liabilities of the

School
speakers were

Desmond, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools; Roy Mundy
Board of Education member;
Harry Sechrlst. Administrative
Assistant to Mr. Boylan; Irving
Kan, chairman of Committee
for Classrooms and Mrs. Bar-
bara Puza, teacher.

Mra. Vernon Harsell was
ilected for a second term a*
president of the PTA. The other
officers are Mrs. Irvine Witt,
first vice president; Mrs. Ar-
thur Coyne, second vice presi-
dent: Mrs. William Hundam,
third vice president; Miss Ca-
mllle Mlhalko, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Harold Feint, corre-
*x>nd)r« jecretary; Mrs. WU-
bw Cipper.ly, treasurer

Mn. Robert Plaff read a let-
U r addre«ed to, Mrs. - ~

COLONIA — Mrs. Claire
Brown, principal of School 17,
reported that an open house for
parents of kindergarten pupils
was held this week.

Over 100 parents Joined their
children at the "kinder" size
tables and chairs to spend "A
Day In / Kindergarten".
Edward Maloney and Mrs. Rob-
ert Oreenberger, kindergarten
t e a c h e r s

featured
fashioned by the children, was

ralaiotwr of Education for
N. J. stating'that many letters
were received from our PTA
members requesting state aid

education. He advised that a
jommittee was studying the
problem.

MM. Barbara Puza'a cla»
won the attendance banner.

LITTLE 8ABCA3M
Wife: "Here's a scientist try-

lnc to prove that worms think.'
Husbtnd: "I think—"
Wife: "Yours may be an ex-

ceptional ease, darling."

I Headquarters for

MASTER
CARDS

IX PHARMACY
Street, Woodbrldie

ME 4-0109
»>K PARKING IN

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

s Tractors
iking Tractors
j i g Mowers
wtary Tillers

presented. Under the guidance
of Mrs. Maloney and the chll
drens' vivid imaginations manj
unique hate were created.

Later the children dramatize
rhymes and enacte

linger plays. The parents wer
amazed at the enthusiasm wlu
which the children then tackleidemonstrated the
the work ln thetr reading readlteaching methods used to help

children learn to get along with

GLAMOR GIRLS

ladassah Holds
Final Meeting

will be Mrs. Kaplan, Mrs. Jo- Donor Luncheon at Artor Hotel,
spph Cohen, Mrs, Laurence New York, April 12. Sixty
Weiss, who is co-chairman of members attended.
the conference, Mrs. Irving
Hutt, Mrs. Fred Kaufman. Mrs.
Hutt has been named Regional

Mra. David Outman, Mrs. Frank and no one ma; leave the hall
Hlrtft, Mrs. Irving Hutt, Mrs. before 5:80 without parents'
Cyril Hutner, Mrs. Louis Jacob- content.
son, Mrs. Alfred Kaplan. Mrs.!
Fred Kesselman, Mm. Joseph RBSUNE PAPER PICKUPS

- T h e toal meelln«,vice-president and will be In-
of the year was held by Wood- stalled at the time. The chap-
bridge Chapter of Hadassah'ter will also present portions
with Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, pre-o I t h e t r fund-raising and educa-
siding. The Regional, Spring!"0" P^rams at Workshops and
Conference will be held o n « e m l n a r a -
April 30. May 1 and 2, at Saltz' M™- Burton Bher, fund-rals-
Hotel, Mt..Preedom. Attending Ing chairman, reported on the

President, Mrs. Joseph Co-
hen; Vice-Presldent, fund rais-
ing, Mrs. Walter Shlmanskl;
vice president program. Mrs.

Officers were elected as fol- K l e l n M r g i j 0 g e p h RushlnskyJ I8BUN - The Lions Club of
Mrs. Jack Laden, Mrs. Ernest'Iselln have announced the re*
Llchtman. Mrs. Irving Lopatln,!sumption of the Sunday paper
Mrs. George MeUger, Mrs.'collections. Truck will pick up
Abraham J. Nelss. Mrs. Joseph the last Sunday of each month,
Schleslnger, Mrs, Burton Sher.'starting April 29. The rest.

Cooper; vice president, member-
ship, Mrs. Stanley Shlnrod;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Albert Richman; vice president, Mrs. Walter Shlmaiuki. Mrs dents of Iseltn are requested to
education. Mrs. Abraham Herman stein, Mrs. Herman have their old newspapers at

Stem, Mrs. Norman Tanzman, the curb tor pick-up. Pro*
Mrs. Lawrence Weiss,
Benjamin VYiesenfeld,

Mrs.ceeds will be used for "Eyw
Mrs.lfor the Needy".

«UM Fatw%>*»<» I-- !"«• »"11 "'•" "*"•'• '

"For your information, sometimes you bug ME, too!"

f OB THOSE
WHO
INJOT

Buiiniumtn'i
LUNCH

Oritri la
r»ko Out

BAR & GRILL
Packa);t% Goods

BUD'S HUT
Route 1

AVKNFL. N. J.
PLENTY OK KKK.K I'VKRINU

NEW YORK'S FAMOUS

DR. BROWN'S Since
1889

(for Your Quality Beverage Need)

.Makers of World-Famous Dr. Brown's

Original Cel-Bay

.50 Ctw
plui dep.

1NTEODUCTORY
OFFER

Picked I P At
Warehouse Only

Ask For Your

FREE
MODERNISTIC

ASH TRAY
With Each Case

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
366 St. Oorgt1 Aveuue Rabway

FU 8-5224
I North of Penna. Bailroad Overpass)

IMMEDIATE
Service

MONDAY and

TILL \t V. M.

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Kvery year at this time, homeowners Hnd.winged insects that suddenly
fly out aud tt»n drop their «»'£!< »n4 «»*» a11 wound. These insects
are termites and indicate that there are thousands of other termites
stUl eating the house, causing lurther destruction to the wood of the
house. The cost of repairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and goes
hifrher with delay.
Call us for frw Uupection of your home by experienced personnel. Our

~ 11 work, which we guarwke for seven years is engineered to exceed speci-

A rilor I I flMtUMls of MtaUng » « ^ a t i o n s ' m a k i n 8 u s the leadera ln the

' Sow! I TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
Highway 130

Brunswick
Si Phone \ \ 7.2474

PERTH AAIBOV

HI 2-2462

NEW BRUNSWICK

CH

RKO BANK

SII 7-1127
EiJZABltl U k

EL 2-4784

mtructor Ritly Reynolds (turning front wheel) and Shell dealers check oiit a car at one of Shell's 323 training center*.

Shell instructor Billy Reynolds

offers 10 clues that may help you spot

trouble before it starts
OVER 12,000 Shell deal- of the rubber hoses that interconnect your keep it filled with today's Super Shell—

ers go to Shell training cooling system. If they're cracked or swol- for iof yerfomance all year long.

centers every year. There, len, they can fail at any time ^nd cause $anw Shed'* 9 Ingredients
they learn how to spot your engine to overheat. for top ptrfOflWUM

trouble quickly. 6. Marred windshield. If your windshield j C P ' - f o r p o w e r , raileage and longer
Mere are 10 trouble sig- j s scarred or streaked, it's probably due to i" jjr

Pentanema-ior fast warm-ups.

Anti-knock mi*-fot rtsistonce to knocks.

Alkylate-lo help control "high-speed"

knock.

Butane-for quick starts.

Billy fleynoldl
g j s s a , p y

nals that Billy Reynolds, faulty windshield wipers. Have your Shell

one of Shell's chief instructors, always dealercheckand replace them if necessary.

stresses. K you notice any of them in your

car, tell your Shell dealer. Mis advicey

might head off a big repair bill la i r on.

7. Strange noises. Listen for any odd

noises from your car. They can be warn-

ings of trouble on the way.

l.MushybrakefcWhenyourcarisstand- g< (Jnder-the-hood clues. You can learn

ing still, push the brake pedal down with a io t ty footing a t your engine. Watch

a firm, steady pressure. IF it feels soft and for ^ fue] a n J w a t e i ; leaks. Also, loose

sinks to the floor, you'ye got trouble that w j r e s a n { j w o m insulation,

should be fixed right away, j 9_ ̂ ^ ^ b a t t e r y t jf y0UI e n g i n e m m

Cat-cracked gasolttx- for power.

Antncer1- added in cold weather to help

fheck carburetor icing stalls.

Gum preventive—to fiejp keep carburet-
ors clem inside.

2. Wandering wheels. If your front tires o v e r m o r e s l o w ] y than usual when you ^omau-hi extra mileage.
show mote wear on one.side of the tread s t a r j Up( a wea]{ battery is probably the

than the other, your wheel alignment is trouble. But it could be something else.
probably at fault. Out-of-line wheels can gettew clieck it,

increase tire wear up to 50 percent. . lQ 0 a . s t r e a k e d gidewalls. Check the

3. Jlggly WM end. Shove down hard on j si(jes of your tires you seldom see-the

either bumper with your fopt. If the car s j j e s facing in. Look for signs of leaking

bobs up and down for a long time before flujd o n t h e tire walls. Could be a leaking

coming to a rest, ask your Shell dealer to )>lSi\e cylinder, or faulty oil seals oo the

check your shock absorbers. tear, wheels, Both can be serious.

4.. Decrepit tail pipe. If your muffler or ^ny trained Shell dealer knows many

tailpipe trusted through in spots, it's a trouble signals besides these. Take advan-

good idea to replace it. - tage of his training. And one last tip:

5. "Bloated" radiator hoses. Inspect all when you've got your car in top condition,
. * n<*m>MA to MJU't UOW -*><•• «HM"» OMMIM MMIMUM TO H mnmtt W I).» tiMM tWMH,

SHELL

,s
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The CrOWS NeSl F i r * AuxUiary
Plans Program

AVENEL •- The April meet-
Ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Avenel Fire Company Number
1, held at the local flrehoiue,
featured planning for varloui
activities scheduled for the
near future. A report on the

First Lt. Donald K Brewstcr.jbenefit Chinese auction which

had given
service

many years o:iflnlght", "Hear 6ur Prayers"
"Prater Hymn", "In the Oar-

Mrs. Harold Hansen, program den." a preparatory service
chairman, announced prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Oreco,
Mrs. SobleiOtl and Mrs. James

jnttinfin:

Mulligan, winners of the Easter will be held at 9 o'clock. The

Fir U
vfhosr wife is the former April
H Klebnn, 420 Broad Street,

t' 8. is a membrr of ft
Air FOITP unit now

8.
in

Fxi'rrlse Trackdown, Ft Hood,
TPX, n joint training maneuver
for air and ground forces. Lt.
Br^wster. a fighter pilot, is
permanently assigned to a unit
of. the Tactical Air Command
at Atlantic City. . . . Lyn Sam-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Samson, 493 Barren
Avenue, Woodbridge. a student
at Lynns Medical Institute,
Newark, where she is majoring
in the medical assistant tech-
nician course, has been placed
on the honor roll. . , . Stephen
G. Wtlkerson, Colonla, 1« on
the staff of "The Campus",
Middlebury College (Vt.) stu-
dent publication. . . . Margaret
Holden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn C. Holden. Har-
rell Avenue, Woodbridge, has
received the Itinerary for the
Heidelberg College Concert tour
of Europe this summer. Miss
Holden, a choir member Is a

will be held May 1 at the fire-
house was made by Mrs Walter
Sobleskl, chairman. She Issued
uh Invitation to the public to
attend. Tickets may be obtain-
ed from any member or pur-
chased at the door.

Progress was reported on the
spring rummage sale slated for
May- 12. Mrs. Robert Ouna.
chairman, requested all usable
articles and clothing be brought
to her 'home, 305 Avenel Street.
The sale will be held on First
Street, Ellzabethport,

Plans are In preparation forpp
bowling social at the R^hway plan in Paris.

Recreation Saturday, May 19
at 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Oeorge
Kunak, president, appointed

charge. She
members and guests

will be held Saturday night at
7:30, On Easter Sunday morn-
Ing a Holy Communion service

Hat Social: Mrs, Ruben Oreco,
Mrs. Michael Tetesco and Mrs.
Cuna. winners of the Easter
Egg Hunt. A special evening
prize was won by Mrs. Frank
Wanca

Refreshments in keeping with
the Easter theme were served
by Mrs. Tetesco, Mrs. Mulligan,
Mrs. Sobleskt, Mrs. Edmund
Mozeleskl and Mrs. Owen Roff
under the direction of Mrs.. Mi-
chael Hrabar. The next meet-
Ing will be May fc at the fire-
house and memorial services

congregation leaves the church the Temple", "The Holy City",
while it Is In darkness.

On Easter Sunday the Christ
candle will again be burning on
the altar symbolizing the Res

will be
William
chaplain.

Adult Choir will sing "Hallelu-
jah to the King", "Communion
Hymn", "Tis Midnight", "On
Olive's Brown", "Benediction".

Closing service will be con-
ducted Easter Monday morning
at 10:30

Our Redeemer Lutheran
Chnrch, Ford*

The ohurch will participate
tar an Easter Sunrise Service at
8 A. M., at the Amboys Drive-In
Theater. • The service will be
broadcast through In. car

urration. , Easter services at nounces Easter Sunday Church
tile church will be held at 8:IS School at 9:30 A. M., two

more music or singing. The follows: "Open the Gates of

and "Hellelujah Chorus".
Pint Presbyterian Church

Woodbrldgt
Rex Alex N. Nemeth an.

church serviced, 8 and 11 A. M.
Special Easter music will in-

Prelude
Dame": Oflertory —

and 10:45 A. M., with the oele-
bratlon of Holy Communion.
The sermon topic will be "What elude:
a Difference This Day Makes". Notre
The choir will sing, "Christ, the "Jesus'. Priceless Treasure
Lord Ii Risen" and "SevenfoldjPostlude-^'Pralse the Lord
Amen," God Almighty".

The Senior Choir will
Tin United Chnrch of Chfht 'Three Crosses" <The T«e1

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

e held at Woodbridge l l l k m i 1 n y m n '
Church with Sunday
beginning at 9:45 A. M
11 A, M- Worship Service spe-
cial Easter music will include

Anthem by the Seniorc w m i n - 8 n A n t h e m Dy m e • ™ » • , t h , u , R i l B e t h e 8 l r a l n " . I n _
Priere a choir, "Hallelujah What a, Pa8.0Ver":

Ctartc and Coloftla Mass); "I Know That My

conducted by Mnt.lspeakers. A- special altar and
Kuzmiak, auxiliary|cross, which can be seen from

jafar, is being constructed. The
message will be delivered by

Textile men support Kennedy I Rev. Eldon R. Stohs of Our
trade proposal. Redeemer Lutheran Church" of

Rev. Qeorge H. Shults, Pa*-,Redeemer Llveth" (The Mes-
tor, »nnowced Church School sight; "He Is Risen" (The
dames for all ages will meet,Twelfth Mass).
Sunday, 9:45 A. M., and tho. The Senior High Choir will
Easter Festival Service is at 11 (sing. " 0 Sod of Might".
A. M The subject of the pas.; The hymns will be, 'Jesus
tor's message will be, "Who Christ Is Risen Today", "The
Will Roll Away the Stone?" Irjay of Resurrection", and

Mrs. Helen S. Lounsbury, or.."Come Ye Faithful Raise The
Bftnht, will play selections as Strain".

U. 8. acts to clarify
Pferds

trade Won."
on "This Battle Was
The Senior Choir, un-

Thompsen in
explained ..that!

not

senior music major. The group
will give concerts in Am-
sterdam, Cologne, Heidelberg,
Stuttgart • Esslingen, Zurich
Schwarsbach, Austria, Nurem-
berg, two concerts in Berlin
and a radio appearance, Frank-
furt, Paris, Brussels, radio or
television appearance, the
Hague. . . Ella Rafferty of the
Woodbrldge Motor Lodge, will
attend the regional convention
of Quality Courts United, Ap-
ril 25-26 at Hotel Manhattan,
New York City, . , .

Operator 13 Reports:
That Barbara Johnson, the

attractive wife of Rev , Boyd
Johnson, First Congregational
Church of Woodbridge, is very
busy these days helping with
the Fellowship play, . . Wood-
bridge will miss Prlscllla and
Jerry Kreger, Linden Avenue,
who are going to make their
new home in Westfield. Mrs.
Kreger will teach in the West-
field fichool system. . . . Eddie
Heller shows promise of becom-
ing a Mr John or a John Fred-

have to participate in the bowl-
ing to attend. Quests will In-
clude all members of the Fire
Company, Exempts Association,
Fire Commissioners and their
wives . • •

Mrs. George Kovack read the
proposed revisions to the by-
laws for the second time and
stated that the final reading
will be given at the May meet
Ing.

The delegates to the state
auxiliary, Mrs. Peter Greco and
Mrs. Ruben Oreco, will attend
the April meeting of the state
branch in North Brunswick.
Life members wishing to attend
the state convention In Atlantic
City were reminded to make
their reservations now as ac-
commodations are limited a
the Chalfonte - Haddon Hall
Hotel.

Churches to Mark
(Continued from Page D

Mrs. D. Eileen Jacob will sing
'Hymn to the Last 8upper." 7:30

There will be three identical .delivering
services on Easter Sunday.
6 A. M. the choir will sing "In
Joseph's Lovely Garden'" with
Joyce Sldemer
"Hallelujah,' Christ
will be sung by a quartet con-
sisting of Mary Lou and Bob
Pettipaw, Fred Ble'ssman and
Alberta Campbell
Rlngland, soloist.

"Open the Gates
Temple," wil be sung as a solo
by Mr. Rlngland in place of the
Choral Introit at the 6 A. M.
and 8 A. M. services. The com-
bined choirs will sing "King of

der' the direction of Eddie
Jacobson, will jlng "Early In'
the Momlng. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served to the wor-
shippers after the services.

Communion services will be
held at the church tonight at

ual, Oloria Tlbi, Nlcene Creed, preach and a dm
Oflertory, Sussum Cords, s»nc- from the Chanc
tus, Agnui Dei, Oloria In Ex- du "I J

the Strain";
Easter carols.

Holy Comunlon at 11 A. M.

Processional hymn: "Come Ye
i " I

dug, "In Joseph,
den". The rW
Church are «pon«,,
fl»e Service
Oeoits Kufm
Fred McColley
degg

Savior!"
gess'

Rev. H. Bur-
troit: "Christ Our Passover"

sermon topic will be 'The « £ <

"Open the

K y r l p

Cure for Skepticism".
Service for the Young People;

will be held at 6 P. M. At, the;

^ O r f t d u B l ;

Gates of the
; Gospel, Nlcene Creed,

Hymn, "Jesus Christ I« Risen
1? M, Gospel Service an old T o d R j r . germon by Rev, WIL
fashioned hymn sing will pre- U f t m H ^ m ^ S . T .B , MA,,
cede the sermon, "Resurrection ^ ^ . ^ R l g e n ^ ^ o f .

Power" by Rev. Burgess. fpTtory: "He Is Rlst>n"; Prayer
Rev. Burgess.will be one of fOr Christ's Church: the Gen-

Mil '
'• II.,',,
Illlll y,.

pnti
ments will be
services in f'h:

Rev. Dr, Charirv :

lie will preach ,„
"Where Is He11 .,,
10, and H A M
trio will sine, H,
Liveth For Mi' ,1 ,
service with Am,-,'.
the organ. Mrs n
ruff will be
Uie Choralerr

SIX IN A ROW, By Alan Mover

with the (hem? "Exhibit* of t | o n ; communion hymn.
Calvary". the Lamb's Hi«h Feast

The church will participate Bing"; prayers. Gloria In
In an Easter Sunrise Serviceeelsis: The Blessing: Rrces-

" T o . Thr Km,
" _ Charles Milln :,

At the 8 P \

8 A. M.

Kings"
o'clock

at the
services.

choir will sing "Hail Glorious
Day", with Dorothy
Millie Sullivan, Kay Nicola and
George Albertson as soloists.

A donation was made to the Hungarian Reformed Church I^ndle remains burning. This
Cerebral Palsy Fund.

The auxiliary announced they
are in need of a refrigerator for
use In the flrehouse kitchen.
Make or age does not matter as
long as it Is clean and In good
working order. Anyone wishing
to donate one may contact Mrs.
Kunak at ME 4-0883. Sincere
thanks were extended to Mrs.
Willis Payne who had donated

eric, judging from the Easter
hat he designed out of crepe
paper at School 11. . . . They
tell me that Mayor Walter Zir-
polo put on quite a party for
the Democratic County Com-
mittee Friday night. The pur-
pose ot the party was to make
plans for the election of Pat-
ten •:

it Random:
The Township finally came

along a couple of weeks ago
and fixed the pot holes on High
Street, Woodbridge, between
Lind«n Avenu^ and Amboy Av-
enue. So what happens? On
Monday, the Gas Company
came along and dug it all up
again to install new lines. You
just can't win some days. . . .
Kitty Wahrenberg, the mayor's
secretary, Is convalescing at
home after an operation at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
The fourth annual art exhibit
and sale for the benefit ot the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing will be hold May 17-
20 from 2 to 9 P. M, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital audi-
torium. , . . Prospective Debs
may secure application forms
for the 1962 Debutante Ball
from Miss Ruth Wolk, chair-
man, or any member of the
BPW . . . deadline will be
May 15. . . .

Just Reporting:
Being Just a private citizen

seems to agree with former
Mayor Frederick M. Adams.
Looks nice and tanned and very
chipper. . . . Now that the pri-
maries are pver, and the Con-
gressional candidate picked by
the Democrats in the new 15th
district, you can expect a few
promotions and some long-
awaited announcements. . . .
Our congratulations to the cops
who passed the sergeant's ex-
ams given by Civil Service. . . .
With Sheila Belafsky's engage-
ment announced, now I know
I'm getting older. It seems but
yesterday she was just a baby—
tempus fuglt. . . . •

last But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kozub, 282 Maw-
bey Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Bennett, 119 Har-
riet Street;. . . from Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John La-
pushirusky, 16 Dunbar Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs Gerald
Jogun, 59 Hanson Avenue;,
from Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Rouxel, 71

TWrtWO Avenue: . . . from
Isalln, a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Bunjea, 121 Cor-
reja Avenue; a daughter td Mr.
and Mrs. William Ziegenbalg,
134 Goodrich Street.

MORE BASE STRIKES
, The Air Force says a fresh [
raih of strikes at missile bases
has created serious problems

. that will get worse if the trend
Continues.

, ;; MaJ Gen, W. T. Thurman
Isold the House Appropriation
'Committee that the rate of

days lost through labor
1 wa» 480 per oent htgh-

4$ TJinn It was during the last
" . of 1961

the previous refrigerator which

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every NUbt

Except Monday

7:30to 11 P. M.
Matinee, Saturday,
Sund&yi & Holidays
IM P.M. to 5 P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South

85°
50'

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

, TODHV THRU TUESDAY

PlCTURB

*£
s
p Al/EXZACH

MAIL- POWH Trtem 6TM
C0ti<?£C0~r>VE EASTER*/

Ms. A.
Atr'Unlon with Christ and Chris-

The Senior Choir will
sing "Twas oh That Dark and
Doleful Night" and "Sevenfold

Good Friday services
will be held at 7 and 8:15 P. M.

topic will be "What's
So Good About Good Friday?"

Both services will close

Tenebrae .The Tenebrae serv-
vtce will Include a special 12-
branch candelabra, each candle|

b l i i f th t l
|

symbolizing one of the twelve;

candle will be burning on the
altar. During appropriate Scrip.
ture readings telling of the de-
parture of the 12, raw candles

the portion of Scripture is rea

CELEBRAT/oti
r T/PE
' EXPE6T9 TO

is carried from
Tomor-'the altar and extinguished in

?/Mt (4ft Yffl M A
ROW) AFTER
PLAV0FF5.

darkness at noon Is read, the

g
God's anger at man's sinfull-

at Roosevelt Park, Sunday at slonal Hymn: "He Is Risen";
,Posttude: "Halleluiah Chorus,
•"Messiih".

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
OHlfRCH FIRST PRE8BTTERIAN

CHITRCH
Ateml

Eadter services at the First

service, Suudm
be held Mi>
will be soloist
Kerf announced ,,
members RIV ,1
the group in o<>-
ing.

A film ' l !On Easter Day, Holy Com-,
munion, 8 A. M.: Prelude fiom P r e s b y t < r | | l n c h u r c h w,n ^ ^ Hands" will b,
"Parsifal"; Processional Hymn..fl.J0 A M w l t h % ^ ^ ^ g ^ . g^^j y1)(h S d

-welcome. Happy M o r n i n g : . ^ a r g h f t m B f t r d s l e y , the meeting, 8unrt,r
iKyrie EHson. Collect. ipistK chiitMl y 8 4 | U l director. w m Room 1.
'Gospel. Gradual, "At the End ._ — .
[of the Sabbath"; Nlcene Creed;
!hymn. "Jesus Christ Is Risen
'Today"; Offertory: "Christ Is
;Risen": Sursum Corda, Sanc-
|tus, Asnus Dei. Gloria in Ex-
celsis, Recessional Hymn: "The
Strife Is O'er"; Postlude: "Hal-
lelujah, Christ Is Risen".

Holy Communion at 9:30
A. M. Prelude: Chimes antl
Easter music; Processional
hymn: ''Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today"; Introit, Kyiie Eleison,
Collect, Epistle, Gospel, Grad

8:45

symbolizes Peter who finally
Woodbriage denied Christ, and then

Maundy Thursday will be ob-j candle, too, is extinguished. A
served at 7:30 tonight,
row morning there
Good Friday service in
garian at 11 o'clock,
row night at 8 the service will!the
be in English. Soloists will be [count of the earthquak'e and
Patricia Balog, Robert Kasko,
Agnes VT, Esther Simon and
Stephen Kasko. The Youth
and Adult choirs will sing "The
Holy City", "Were You There",
"The Old Rugged Cross", "Be-
neath The Cross of Jesus", "In
the Hour of Trial", "Tis Mid-

EASTER
CARDS

twin

__GIFTS

Miller's
GIFT SHOP
118 Main SI

WUX ON THE
M I D SIDE

With
Laurence Harvey, Capuclnr,
Janf Fonda, Anne Baitfr,

Barbara Stanwyck
Plus

"POUR DESPERATE
MEN"

Bot Outre Opens «:30
Showtlmr 7:15

NOW THRU TUESDAY
Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin

"SERGEANTS 3 "
Rita Hayworth
Rex Harrison

"HAPPY THIEVES"

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
SAT. 4 SUN. AT 2 P. M.

Mister Masod in

'1001 Arabian Nights'
Also

"SABU AND THE
MAGIC RING"

STARTS WED., APRIL 25
"WALK ON THE WILD

SIDE"
Also "THE OUTSIDER"

NOW THRU TUESDAY
Kind-of LOT* story .
^ l l r v e j - J&nr Fonda

Anne BMttr • Caiiurinr
t. Fcldmin s

"Walk ON THE
wifflr

Hide Your Whiskey iiirt Lock
lip Your Women!

Richard Todd
Anne Aubrey - M^rty Wilde

James Booth - Jamie 1,'jj
In Technicolor

"THE HELLIONS"
0UT(A8RlO<r£ TO {TSL'iSK*

L noun 9 Junthtm 5S X SjiJUSr

SOW THRU WEDNESDAY
Mat Boone - Bobby latin

R d d

"STATK K.V1K '

NOW TIIRf Tl F.SDAY

ONK KNT1RK WKK.K!
l.aurenre Harvey

Jane Kondn

'•WALK THK WILD
SIDE"

Plus "« Hi.AtK UORSKS"

KBI AND SAT. ONLY
Added Bonus Feature

"LIL ABNER"

MINIW llbtitr 9-6767

U.S. loalt I II
Mttlt Pack Shoppinf Clltu

NOW T1IIU

Dine Out o

Easter Sunday
- til th«'

.HE DAY THE EARTH
UGHT FIRE

FREE (iifts to First

:!00 Kiddies Sunday

This Is an Adult I'lcture—
No One Under lt Admitted

Special Kiddle Mutinee

Saturday, April 21, '! P. M.

"FIRST MAN IN SPACE"

PLUS CARTOONS

SUNDAY, APRIL 22
(ONI DAY ONLY)

"GUNS OF THE BLACK
WITCH"

— PLUS —

'•6 BLACK HORSES"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

APRIL 23 AND U

"PAUL NEWMAN

THE HUSTLER

RITZ Theatre
CMttret, N. J. Kl 1-59SO

NOW THRU SUNDAY
APRIL 18-23

"SAMSON AND
DELILAH"

UCIRCUS'USTARS"
CARTOON

Kiddle Matin**—Sal and Sun.
at 1:00 P M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
APRIL 25- 30

Michael Craig - Joan Greenwood

"Mysterious Island"
- Plus -

Mickey Rooney - Buddy Hackelt

"Everything's Ducky"
CARTOON

MAIJNEK WED, AT 1 P. M.
MAfrSAT.'& SUN. AT I P . Mr

DIXIELAND
By popular demand we are bringing back DIXIFXAND

Starting Wednesday, April 23n
And Everv Wednetiday Thereafter! / ) ?

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

AD-LIB
Route 1 (at the (ireen St. Circle), lseUn, N. I

FIREPLACE
RESTAURANT

(lonvery Boulevard IVrtli \mlmy
(Opposite Vocational School.

t Delicious Dinners
• Cocktails

t Children's Dinnrr
Served From 11:00 A', M. to 10:00 I' M

TEL. HI 2-719S

Treat the Family
to a delicious

HI 2-«34l

i'uu support!
and milk.

on

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

APRIL 19 • 21

"Light in Piazza"
With Olivia DeHavilland,

Rosano Bran)

'6 BLACK HORSES" -

SATURDAY MATINEE

Z P, M.

"8NOWQUESN" .

A Full-Length Cartoon
Also, "6 BLACK HORSES"

SUN. - TUE8., AFRIL %% - M

"IVANHOE"
With EliMbeth Taylor

"KNIGHT OF THE ROUND

TABLE"

With Robert Taylor

WEDNESDAY, APRIL U

"HiigirlM Stew"

Reservations Now Being Taken F«r

EASTER and MOTHER'S DAY
- a t -

RAHWAY'S NEWEST DINING ROOM

The CROSS KEYS RESTAURANT
and HOTEL

• * '• . ' • • • ? ? • - a

and

Fine Foods and Cocktails

Family Dinners — Children's Menu

37 W. Cherry 8 t

BAHWAY

• C 1-47*8

OPEN

7OAVS

Prom ll:M A. M.'

Drinks from our Cocktail Lounge

Route 9

North

Woodbridge

New Jeney

Entrance to

Woodbridge Motor

For

Reservations

Call

ME 6-0212

BILL CHOKER,

FREE PAEKINC.

AH Tin* V!
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff.

nil lor.* newspaperman coverhm thr
plnpot/u the location of any our of thf

hesr days^thsp'ore It must be B
tut to attempt to- remember where
t be TlVcame to our attention
we were told to no to School 22.

.,. pMiuhT II bit and eliminate many of the schools
',.,• number* in an attempt to visualize the lo-

., I | '.!» Theii someone said, "why that's Mrs.
, noi and then wt remembered Some-

,, !,iouMht rhls perplexing situation to the at-
• !„• Hoiii-ri of Education, asking that these num-

. i i, - t l in names. How much eaMer it would be
;",,,ii;)'. Jefferson School or the Woodrow Wilson

i, 'iirtr locations would come Into Immediate foou.'.
, ,|.'i iiii> Board to do nomethiiiR about naniiiiK the

'•!,',• imuishlp. Furthermore. School 22, does not
., inttiibtT on thi building It can't be, Unit they

•iii-itiry when the school wan built, or can It?

lnhhMin, popular teacher and cheerleader adviior
,,,,!,, l(ii;r High School, recently showed film* nf last
,, „ tup "ul west to hrr brlrfhand e lan. This petite

I nil IV DrMlllf" rame out with nomr utrmirdlnary
t .rn i t i lne from Mount Runhmore to Disneyland
, ,„, ihr srrrrn with her (infer covering half thr

Mir «ill hr morr careful how she holds thr ratnrra,
,„, Thr little man with thr loni coal flurrylnic
I iiuiifini >. Amoco Station thene dayi It Kalman "Kd-
.,,, t<lunii ur haven't aren for a(M, , , . I.ittlr Daryl
I'm! llcitdiiu. like* to a«k—"Who made Ether," and
i,,n | knnu. he'll trll you Its the "Ethrr Bunny". .

, , mrnvak. popular Carteret kefler, wan thr rrcipi-
i liui' mink »tolr—a gift from hubby (or her bowling
.,: . Hrr CommlMloner George Van Tassel

ii i,nil his nrw (unmrtal blur Cadillac, a rrnl ryr-

•,:,,• rl.nulii weiither is beckoning to many town-
l . CiiiiuHons i Larry. Irene and Mary Anni lfft
, iri,i\ afternoon for Pompano where tiny will en-

.n \ :>M over the Easter Holidays. Jimmy Catano
>!. lire planiiiR to the Suiwhlne State thl.- after-

• i!>i:i!iti'ein»n Tom Costello and wife also sturu-d off
, '.. '. ivit his parent.* In Mlramar Beach 'The i
.,!. Department Is mlKhty proud of the WoonbrldKP
: n ho capturrd four county titles in the Mllltown

. •:, l.iuiimment. D.ivld Ritchie once attain captured
.,.,: title in the 14-17 age bracket, while Dale Parlsi

• ;• nil [op iii the 10-13 group. Winners in the darts
AM. Danny Mlnucct and Eleanor Keating. They

tin io-n year group. Birthday Meetings to Mary
•n who is 20 years youiiK. . . Speedy recovery to

ll.tiif. Ciineret. who Is resting comfortably following
.I",ICK. At present he Is hliih Individual average

.:: 'in Citrport Bowling League. Correct ion- Last
' ii"ted that Mr. Hunt wan a patient s t the Pdim
.• Huspita! It should have read Mri. Albert Hunt Sr
;• nt there She wa« a resident of WoodbrldRe for 20

• VV<»idbridie KUUJ tat a (In* and l«y»l member in
: i (Hsm, who passed »way fcvertl d*ys w o . . . . If you

missed weinit Officer Bt**fe Fierftf w o u n d rrcenily,
:"n it thr Vrtrram Ilospftal In East Orenir . Krnd him

ril m even better drop In and ire him. . . . The Boynton
ln< (Kir Club all »et for IU annual Easter F.« Hunt.
"in morning. Thl« Is thr third tuch affair thr or-
'itHIM lia» Kixmnorrd. The hunt will be held at Fourth
in ind Karl Ian Street, Port Reading. Thtt will be

< .nc ^rnups— three to five; >lx to nine, «nd nine to 12. .
i"ri ittiirncy and banker, Emll Strrmlau nicely bronird

i...»kitiK (it as a fiddle after a tojourn In Florida, . . .
"iis III C.irtrrrt are asking whether the Carteref Demo-

irr looking for a new municipal chairman.
• • • •

•' •;.r SWi'ihood election in laelin the other night we
• •;"'. help notice the resemblence.of Mrs. Z. Goldman to
- ••iiior Robert Meyner1* wife. She Is much shorter.

' Norma Dasnena. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
'• l>i»M'na. 2fl« Orove 8treet, WoodbritLje, and Bar-
• • ) dautihter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 8U>ko, 7 Wii-

' - Iselin, both student* at St. Mfohad'i Hospital
"f Nursing In Newark, are participating in the pro-

'i "I Hie school's third annual show, "Maids, Melodies
MI,II ,S- it will be presented next Friday and Satur-

')"• school a u d i t o r i u m . . . . Dr. Herbert Moss attending

Little Servant SistersTax Ruling
Ask for Trading Stamps Paves Way

For MergerWfK>DBRIDGE—The Little Nursing Guild, treats patients
Servant. Sisters of The Imma- regardltss of religion
dilute Conception are asking1 Stamps may be wnt to at.
the public to donate their Joseph's Hornet 184 Amboy

iditiK stamp books — Oold Avenue.
Bond, Kins Korn, Two Guvs,1 * —
B & H and Plaid Stamps - i

NBW YORK - Leon rtess,
chief executive officer of the
Hess Companies, and J. L: Mail.

to b
Hill M soon
falserl.

OPERATION STOKM WINDOWS: The Mttle Servant Sisters of the Immaculate Conception are collecting trading itampi
in order to sec ure storm windows for St. Joseph's Home on Strawberry Hill. Here the committee is looking at sign installed
in a store near the Post Office on Pearl Street which will be the collection center. Left to right, Mrs. John Takac«, Mrs.
John Futkos, Mrs. Stephen Barsi, Mrs, Joseph Muermnic, Sister Mary Louise, Anthony Sherbo, chairman of th« stamp

drive and Mrs. Anthony Soutti,

Rites
!5atlir(iay

for 8
n Amboy Avenue*
Rev. Mother Stephanie Clara

as announced that the money
hus saved will go Into \ht
uildlnit fund which up to date

$10,075 for the proposedigervlws for Stephen
:onvalescent home with a 1404 School Street
•Ing for chronically ill patients | w h o d l e d ^eMny ln in indus-

>n Strawberry|trial accident at 0. S. Metals
the funds are

, J o l n t a n n o u n c e m r n t Monday,

l e r " a l

WOODBRIDGE Puneral ^

&dV'fd
 (

by w l n '
^ 3*™** lll

f
tc o n

April 13. that a avor-

Serving as chairman Of Op-
eration storm windows 1$ An-
Lhony Sherbo and he is being

in Carteret, wlH be held Sat- u a r , 1B | i 9 6 2 | b u t n a 8 ^ ^
urday at 1:30 P. M., from the[deiKye<i , m c e then while we
Qreiner Funeral Home. 44 w e r e »w»iting receipt of the

assisted by John B. Fisher Hid;church.
John Kochan

The Little Servant
better known as the Mt Carmel

Oreen Street, and at 2 o'clock
in the Hungarian Reformed

Burial will be m the

ruling. The formal ruling Is
expected to be Issued by the

, 'internal Revenue Service in the
iClover Leal Park cemetery. | n e R r fUture and the closing Of

Mr, Parkas who was 54 andtthe trwuaction is conditional
had lived ln the township for upon actual receipt of a satis-

Two Officers
Hurt in

WOODBRIDQE—Two Wood-1

police officers were in-
jjured Sunday night when their
prowl car was struck in the

Teachers Hear
Rutgers Staffer

ISEUN — Miss Josephine
Wolf of the staff of Rutgers"
University met Monday * l th
Ithe teachers of English of Ise-
jlin Junior High School to1

diBcuss reading problems on the
school level.

Miss Wolf, who has had na
tiorfc-lde experience as a read-
Ing consultant and is at present
writing a book on the problem

the past 12 yearg had been a
crane operator with the com-
pany for 33 years. He had
formerly resided ln Port Read-
| Ing. He was a member of the
Hungarian Reformed Church;
Perth Amboy Lodge 1360, Loyal
Order of Moose; vice-president1

of the Hungarian - American
Citizens Club; a member of the
Hungarian - American Athletic
Club of New Brunswick; the
Deutscher Club Inc.,-of Clark;
Hungarian Round Table of
Linden, and vice president of

factory ruling. Upon consum-
mation of the merger, the iur<
vlving corporation will
known as the 'Hess Oil

the Hungarian Sports Club, of
Woodbridge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
spoke to the group and her Helen Hrab Parkas; a daughter'
talk was followed by a question'

ondary level, she said. Miss

as they were stopped o n i and answer period. The teach-
, , . . .. ilng pf reading as a skill sub ect

New Brunswick Avenue at t he | n e e d g e m p h a 8 l s o n t h e s e c .

New Jersey Turnpike exit near1

Jersey Avenue.
two policemen who were

taken to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by the St. John'sl
First Aid Squad were Patrol.
men George LochU, 30, .55
Sewaren Avenue, Sewaren, and
Richard McCabe, 28, 13 How-
ard Street, Hopelawn. Both
were treated for neck pains and
muscle strain of the back.

Police reported that the car

bridge; his mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wukich, Cleveland, Ohio
two brothers, Joseph, Cleveland
and Charles of Conega Park

be
and

Chemical Corporation' and its
common stock will be listed on
the New York Stock Echange."

Cletrac Corporation was
formerly The Oliver Corpora-
tion; It recently sold Its farm
equipment and crawler tractor
businesses to White Motor
Company. The Hess companies,
which are privately owned,
constitute an integrated, oil
business engaged in the pro-
duction, gathering, transpor-
tation,1 refining, sale and terra-
inallng of crude oil, refined pro.
ducts and petrochemicals. Its
main office is located in Perth
Amboy and its refinery in Port

I'UNMNC. FOR CONCERT: Lafayette Estates School, Fords, PTA is sponsoring the Vir-
sinl.i Symphony Orchestra which will give a concert May 11, 8:30 P M , at Woodbridue
Junior Hifili School, Rarrnn Avenue. The committee, left to riuht, is Mrs. .1. L. Martin, co-

r'rtuik Lamatino, president; Mrs. Albert Gloino, program chairman; Mrs.chairman; Mrs.
Robert Schreib, publicity chairman.

Wolf also emphasized the factjcal, and two "grandchildren
that all teachers must regard;
themselves as teachers of read-
ing. She also discussed some i
the results of recent research
and some of her personal ob
servations and experiences.

The concensus was that the
afternoon's program was both
informational and stimulating.
By meeting with such people
as Miss Wolf, Edward P. Keat-
ing, principal, said {he teachers1

was halted at, the TurnplkeUr^sbie^o hefcr offtew "devfl-
exlt because a car was emerg-
ing into the Avenue, when it
WHS struck by a car driven by
Robert J Solt Jr., 34, 46 Pine

opments, evaluate our own pro-
gram and to use in their work
with the boys and girls those
ideas which are the best for

PTA 25 Will Sponsor
Symphony Orchestra
, p O R D S — The Lafayette

'Estates School 25 Parent Teach
ers Association-will sponsor a

bers

which she attended.
Mrs. Gerald Glick. ways and

means chairman, reported tick-
ets for the forthcoming Vir-
ginia Symphony Orchestra may
be obtained from class mothers.

The attendance awards were
of the "Birthday Book w o n b y M r s A 8 n e s c_0^ lns f l r s t i

Street, Fords. jour situation here in Wood
The Fords man was .taken | bridge,

to police headquarters where he
was examined by Dr. Irving
Zuckenberg, Avenel, and given
a drunkometer test by Patrol-
man Joel LaRocque and was
found to be "under the influ-
:nce of liquor." He was held
n bail of $250.

Program." Parents are asked to g r a < j e an (f MIS. Helene Flnkel-
donate a book to the school li-stein, fifth grade.

t h i hildconcert bv the Virginia Sym-jbrary whenever their children: _ ,
CZ Orchestra, May 11.. riif^if^^^S^VETiaANS-AUIANCE

Woodl)ridHeJunior Highjare
1! alumni reunion at Penna. State College of | 8 j , P l .o c e eds of the affaiiv
in Philadelphia.. . . Scoreiof big black limousines j a . m L m,A to aid the school

Ji-w Yorkers of the Jewish faith were observed '
! the Turnpike at Woodbridge yesterday at they
:• Pa«over festivities in Ukewood

, Johnny Royle, hai been exudinc comlder-

'library and to purchase audio-
visual aids Class captains in
charge of ticket sales are Mrs.
Kenneth Morrlssey. Mrs. frank
Zenovay, Mrs. Max Hitchman,

iPrank Lamatino was reelectedlrade were discussed at a
president. Others elected were : m M t i n o f t h e W o ( K i b r i d g e

(-»i!iu.,iasm the p u t few weeks on the Community [Mrs Frank Solomon, Mrs. John
iNnp Fund. The ex-Barron football we, who U a Istockton, Mrs. E. J. Smith, Mrs.

tU A Aimifirst young man, attempt* to play down any efforts Jp(,ul Haney and Mrs. A.
1 Pin. but we all reallic h o * hard he hai been working
'"'"'if ihr Kund. The committee deserve* a lot of credit,
>"> 'niuilnting the public with thr purpose of the

Kruii (rowe was busy hut Thursday dlstrlbutlni

and birth date.
Elections were held and Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for
the annual Memorial Day Pa-JGraham Bardsley.

WOODBRIDGE - A fine o:
100 and $5 court costs was
evied against Salvatore Espo-
ito, South piainfleld, by Mag-

istrate Benjamin Kantor in!
AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Charte8|maRistrate's court, Monday

Minister Announces

Scheduled Meetings

8. MacKenzie, First Presbyter'
ian Church, announced recrea-
tion is held every Wednesday,
7 to 10 P. M. in Westminster
Hall for the Senior High Fel-
lowship under the direction of

Bible study groups are held!
every Saturday morning for|Tappen Street," Port Reading,

l f h i h h l

ond vice-president; Mrs. En-Monday night at the Colonia
gene Collins, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. J. L. Martin, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs.
Murray Spivak. treasurersSweeney. Mis Gerald Gllck is

chairman of the affair. ( I The newly-elected offlcersj
The Virginia Symphony Or-iwill be Installed May 16 at 8 P.

I tin
I" the stores In Colonia, announcing a benefit dance
'•"•id sponsored by the Garden State Dragsters at

""Ihridg* Junior High on May 1 2 - Music by the
"" l l l s It can't be announced publicly yet, but we
"luid the Saturday Evening Post Is making an attempt

1 "in of thr members of our itaff to write a humorous
'l>"ui the Hrard's Square Syndicate. . . . Mine Man

""I" ('. Over, HSN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oyer, SI
Woodbrldge, has been promoted to chief.

• of Woodbrldge High, Class of 1950 and <*
Rationed In Hawaii, with his wife, the former

*"i Slebfr, Kdgewood, E. I,, and .on. , ' '

• » . . .
1 «re luld that there has been an Incieasing nuroMr of

"'"itMiiilulles" in Juat one block of ten|houses at the end
1 'Jus S t i w t in Carteret. Some of these keglera are-
•s"»». Fred, Judy and Mark Breslow: Dot and Fred

'•^' ; Bert and Al, and Gerry and Pat Stojka; Helen and
Liz, Lou and Bob 81pos; Mary,. Andy and Bob

•Hid

purpose room.
Mrs. Lamatino reported on

the Rutgers Workshop "Com-
munity Colleges In New Jejiiey"

chestra plans an annual sprlnglM. at ceremonies in the all-
season under the leadership of ~
William Hanker. Mr Hnaker Is
recognized us one of the impor-
tant American conductors and
has been founding and conduct-
ing symphonies for a quarter of
a century. Hr first conducted
the Orquesta Itubi dp Mexico
at the age df 16 when his Innate
leadership was discovered by his
mentor, Jose Ituibi. Dividing
his time between the baton and
nationwide tours as pianist,
Haaker's guest conductorships
have Included the Havana Phil-
harmonic and the Milwaukee
Pops He recently made his New
York conducting debut fjefore
an iuidienee of 10,000 i t the

VFW home. Representatives

from eight Township 1 Posts -at-

tended.
It is the hope of the Alliance

hat delegations from all frâ
ternal, social and Veterans or-
ganizations will participate
Any who have not been con-
tacted, may get in touch with
Peter Garcia, 41 Oak Avenue,
Fords, LI 9-2515.

TOY and CANDY FILLED

e v y
young people of high school
age; at 9:00 boys meet with Mr.
Bardsley teaching and at 11:00
the girls jmeet with Mrs. Plor
ence MeyW, advisor to the high]
school group. All young per.
sons are invited to attend.

Mrs. Jack Djetrick and Mrs
Floria May • will welcome the
mothers and (laughters attend-
ing the May 15 banquet. Re-
MacKenzie will offer the Bless
ing. Mrs. Charles Miller will
be the pianist. Mrs, Howard

ly, Mrs. Fred McColley am
drs. Walter Merwin are
:harge of reservations.

an imdien

and Stan Hastko. . Next year's Wood- t c «" t l t t l P 8 r k N B U m b e r g ! 8 y m "
junior varsity cheerleaders have been chosen

'<• Janice Ablonzy, Frances Bono, Gloria Farziati,
K-oltnss, Barbara Kovaos, Charlerie Ltnzer, Linda O'-
U'lrbiua Warner. Jane Ooodsteln and Debbie Swi-

Abby Anderson went to Florida by train,' Friday
punted to rest and relax on the trip down. . . A New

phony Concerts
Sonic of .the selections for the

evening will be: "Belle of the
Ball," "Concerto In A Minor for
plotiii and orchestra." "Molly
on tlie Shore," "Belle of the

NOVELTIES

Avenue. Ford* biuiiifewman wen with thuu> «Uck> Ball"
lh(1 back of his white Cuddy- "Adams" on one side | Richard Siss, associate psy-
" t l l ' » " on the other. "I don't care which party they icholoKlst of Woodbrldge Town-
'"• lie said, -I like them both". !shlp was guest speaker at a

*' . met'llng of the PTA last night.
'• "unny day, »t Farrlngton L»ke welcome an old Mr. Siss explained the role of
1 '» Al»n Wood, Ray Perry, Joe Cheney and Daniel the school psychologist in uu.

»ll of Colonia. They are temptinf the "bl«
>"*lt. These lads have been friend* from childhood

e their fish In j and have fraduated from Freeman's
'« ' Dl««er itreai, Alan hat been the Inoit suctfwiful but

different abilities and personali-
ties of children. A question and
answer period was held.

"» l"«n chall.ngin* him to travel to Vermilion Lake, J Mrs. Nathan Davidson i
summer to try his luck at the "fighting furiea"

"r'> Pike.) Mr. Chonney has been fishing these water*
|f ««st three nummers. . . , Bruce Chosney, 1011 of, Mr.

[Mi » Theodore Chosney, Guernsey Une , U hobbllnj
'•ruiche, thene days at Washington and Lee Unl-

Hr mn Into a iprinkMur device while on vacation
[!"••" Ha. He say. tha loe can't do the "Virginia TwW"

">i erutehes,"

bniry chairman, announced the
library will receive $205 worth
of books as a result of the suc-
cess of the recent "Book Fair
held at the school. The books
will be chosen by the teachers
for their respective grades. Mrs
Davidson reminded the mem-

See our toe selection of at-
tractive Easter Baskets filled
with green cello grass, fun-
packed novelties and a fine
assortment of candy. Each
basket is cellophane wrapped
and tied with a pretty bow.

1.49

OPEN EASTER

PUBLIX

Others
to $3.98

91 Main Street Woodbridfie, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 »' M.

'ines Imposed
^ V i o l a t i o n s

Beading.

SFleck Reports
b On B.E. Meeting

WOODBRIDQE - Murray
Fleck discussed the April 4
meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation at a meeting of the
Commjttee for Classrooms,
Monday, at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Philip Lowy, Colonia
"No progress report on the sur-
vey of the school system's build-
ing needs was given at the
board meeting"/ Mr. Fleck re-
ported,

Robert A. Jones spoke on
plans to visit Ridgefleld, New
Jersey, to observe new and in-
expensive school construction in
that community.

Irving Elan advised he had
written to Governor Richard
Hughes on Woodbridge's school
construction problems and read
ihe governor's answer, "I am

ANTIQUE SHOW
WOODBRIDGE — Dorothy

Brenner, 28 Wedgewood Av-
enue, -will exhibit her antiques
at a show and sale. April 29,
30 and May 1 at the Y.M.H A.,
316 Madison Avenue. Perth
Amboy, sponsored by the
Women's Division. Hours will
be 1 to 10 P. M. daily.

nlgfit.
The 8outh Piainfleld man!

ileaded guilty to driving on
;he revoked list. Trooper F. W.
Soliwada issued the ticket on
March 19 after stopping Espo-
sito's car on Route 1.

Paul B. Margiotta, 21, of 17

and Richard Krause, 21, 55 Lin
den Street, Carteret, each paid
fines of (25 and $5 costs and
had their licenses suspended
for 30-day periods after theyl
pleaded guilty to drag racing1

on Homestead Avenue, Avenel
on March 25.

William Legenyi, 21,
Spruce Street, pleaded guilty
to careless driving and going
through a red light. He was
fined $20 and $5 costs on each
count. In another case, Fred-
erick Soper, 35, Rahway, paid
$10 and $5 after pleading guilty
to careless driving.

;ware of the tremendous sit-
uation in your Township. This
serious problem is of concern
to the Commissioner of Educa-1

lion arid local school officials.
feel very confident that a1

more satisfactory program will
be implemented u soon as pos-
sible".

A sub-committee was formed
under the chairmanship of
Charles Morrison to contact
civic, social, and religious or-
ganizations in the Township to
inform them on the school
needs.

Mr. Elan also pointed out the
committee has been represented
at two' recent forums on edu-
cation, one conducted by the
Video Park Civic Association,
,and the second by the PTA of

To All My

Friends and Patrons

_/tf Very J4appf

anJ DleiieJ

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only

TEL. ME 4-7050

Closed

May your heart be lifted
with the spiritual inspira-
tion of the triumphant
Easter message . . may
you partake abundantly in
joys of this blessed season.
This is our sincere wish fe*
you and yours.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est, 1904 — AUGUST F. GBEINBR, Director

Phone ' 44 Green Street

ME 4-0264 • Woodbridge

• To Our Many
FRIENDS & PATRONS
^M ^^^M ^^^m ^^^m ^ ^ ^ H ^^^m ^^^_ ^^^M ^^^m ^^^^ ^u^m ^ ^ ^ M ^^^m ^ ^ ^ P ^^^m ^^^m ^^^H ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ M ^^^M M|

Open All Day
Easter Sunday

To Arcomtnoriutr Your

ICE CREAM NEEDS
Phone In Your Order—VV 1-9292

ANDY'S (Garvel)
DARl • FREEZE Store

J075 Si. George Avenue

COLONIA
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Time Marc/i<>« On
Surveys of municipal departments

are healthy, if, after they are com-
pleted, something is done to improve
conditions and methods.

At the present time, a survey of the
police department is being conducted
by the New York Institute of Crimi-
nology. R)llce Commissioner Thomas
J. Costello is certain the institute em-
ployes will point out the "weaknesses"
of the. systems now in use by the
department.

Committeeman John Evanko has
disagreed with Mr. Costello, claiming
that "locating such weaknesses" Is the
Town Committee's task.
• Although members of the Town
Committee may be experts in their own
particular line of work they are" cer-
tainly no authority on police work.

The Woodbridge Township Police
Department has grown by leaps and
bounds during the past two decades,
now numbering 112 men—with more
to be added. With all the modern
methods of crime detection open to
police departments, with up-to-the-
minute systems of keeping records
Available, a survey such as the one be-
ing conducted locally, is bound to
come up with some worthwhile, neces-

sary recommendations.
- Through the years, it Is true some
jiew methods, particularly in keeping
'of records, were installed, but the po-
lice department, as a whole, like Topsy,
;>stgrowed."
; It will be interesting to see what
* recommendations are made as the re-
s u l t of the survey and how many of
]them will be adopted.

: Board Take* Action
I In this day and age it was disgusting
"to learn of a rat situation in the Wood-
abridge Oaks section, as the result of
'.alleged unsanitary conditions at a
'.turkey farm on the Edison side of the

; Can you imagine waking up in the
•middle of the night and hear rats
•gnawing— or picking up a towel In
:your basement laundry and having a
irat jump out? These situations were

graphically described at last week's1

Board of Health meeting.
Luckily, the Edison Board of Health

has offered to cooperate with the local
board and has ordered an immediate
cleanup of the premises and a continu-
ous extermination program. We hum-
bly suggest that the Edison Board
watch the progress at th« farm care-
fully and often, not only for the sake
of Its Woodbridge Township neighbors
but for the health of its own com-
munity as well.

Debate the t$sue$
Primary elections are over and the

Democratic party in the County has
selected Edward J. Patten as its can-
didate for Congress in the new 15th
Congressional District, and we offer
congratulations to the winner.

Now, both Democrats and Republi-
cans alike can get down to the serious
•business of campaigning for the Gen-
eral Elections In November.

Voters, interested In casting ballots
for the man best suited for the post,
are more concerned with issues than
personalities. The so-called, old-fash-
ioned, "dirty" politics of past decades
no longer Impress voters. They are too
well educated, too politically-wise to
fall for such gimmicks.

Prom here on in, let's have a serious
discussion of the issues involved and
leave personalities to the long distant
past.

••*•*»•/•%#«.

EASTER BONNET

State Aiding More
State aid to New Jersey's local 'gov-

ernment, which has been increasing
slightly more than $10 million-a-year
over the past three years, takes a $16
million jump in the Governor's budgtf.

Analysis of State budget proposal;
for the fiscal year beginning July 1
next, shows that State aid grants wil
total $217 Mt million or 43 % of the $500
million budget total. The state aid al-
location will be equivalent to $135 per
family of four in New Jersey.

Largest allocation in the state aid
side of the budget is for school aid, to-
talling $154 y2 million in fiscal 1963 as
compared with $1171/z million in the
fiscal year 1959, Included is nearly
$107 million in direct school aid, up
nearly $19 million in the four-year
period, and nearly $48 million in
teachers pension contributions, up
more than $18 million. State appro-
priations classed as school aid, includ-
ing pension contributions, will equal
$135 per pupil in the public schools.

Another increase is shown in state
aid for health and welfare projects.
These will total nearly $37 million un-
der next year's proposals as compared

April 13, 1962ibeen my policy to render a de- bonds in excess oi u,
The Independent-Leadrr
Green Street
Voodbrldge, New Jersey
)car Sir:

The enclosed mimeographedisioner of Education
tter was made available to the;Government Board

membership of our School 22 upon any proposal to cons truct critical school *),<•
P-TA to send to Governor.nchool facilities and to Issue presently exlsU in
Hughes Dr Raublnger of the bonds In excess of the statutory Township, I am al
State Board of Education. Mr.jdebt limitations permit* the8tat« Board of Education. Mr.jdebt lm p
George Sklllman of the State.board of education to submit

oard of Local Government/the question to the electorate,
nd Assemblyman Norman > i t the final approval U eon

hem with the school situation'community
In our Township so that stepSj j n view of the adverse result*
would be taken to alleviate lf.iof rncent school elections heid
Attached also arc the replies'm woodbridge, it is apparent

and As-: t n a t the members of your or-from Dr. Raublnger
semblyman Tanwnan (janlzatlon and other citizens

We would appreciate having vitally Interested In solving the
these three letters published lnjM,h0Oi expansion program will
the Letter to the Editor column|hftve to lend considerable sup-

port to the board of education
In order to Inform the entire
population of the desirability
of approving the bond issue
required to finance It.

The adequacy of the present
State Aid program is presently
under study by the New Jersey

Dr. Frederick M. Raublnger
State Board of Education
Trenton, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

Woodbridge Township h«inanclng the rapidly growing
reached a critical point In "*: district undoubtedly will be ful-
•ducatlcmal system. We *ie | l y analyzed by this Commission

9

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Itoepi Grlkblii

TRENTON — Modern State TAXES:—With the State plac-
problems are the same as in Ing additional burdens on coun-
days of long agofc but it takes ty governments and with coun-UAJD V* l\i»*B ° k •

more money to solve them.
On January 2,1918, Governor

Walter E. Edge recommended
the expenditure of $8,828,656.98 New Jersey.
to operate the State Govern-
ment for the fiscal year

ty budgets at an absolute un-
breakable limit, the search is
on for new statewide taxes in

Cluttering up the tax picture

their homes through1 the fire
Place.
SAFETY: — Highway safety is
high on the legislative agenda
of many states including New
Jersey, with the safety belt the
center of attraction.

In the New Jersey Leglsla
is the fact that municipal iture, more than a dozen bills

November 1,1918 to October 31, property taxes are so high designed to reduce casualties on
1919. home owners are squirming andjthe highways, await action.

By way of contrast, Governor hoping for some relief.
Richard J. Hughes on February
19 last, recommended expendi-
tures of $499,985,751. just a

Legislation requiring seat belts
The State Tax Policy Com-!or other safety measures on

mission, headed by Archibald fa. I passenger vehicles have been
Alexander, of Bernardsville, will:introduced in eight states.

little short of the one-hall bU-.begln to review New Jersey's;Three other states would In
lion dollar mark, to operate the
State Government from July 1
next to June 30,1943.

State revenues anticipated in

with $25 million in 1959. State aid lor ing during the past year had

1 next.
Governor Edge complained in F o r m e r State

noticeably increased and sal-
aries as generally paid by the
State of New Jersey had not
advanced In proportion to simi-
lar-posittow in private b i
and commercial life.

Governor Hughes last Jan-
uary stressed the need for ade-

ulty members
qualified

in colleges be-

among the states, as well as the

student body and will continue
to get progressively worse with
the existing lack of funds.

The pressing needs for more
classrooms and higher teacher
salaries could best be met by
1) approval of a $3,000,000 bond
issue and 2) Increased State
Aid.

Our Board of Education and
Mayor have publicly proposed
a $3,000,000 bond referendum to
finance the building of class-
rooms.

We ask your urgent consid-
eration to make this possible.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Robert J. Pfaff
Corresponding Secretary

Department of Education
State of New Jersey
175 West State Street
Trenton 25, N. J.
March 26, 1962

Mrs. Vernon Harsell, Pres.
Parent-Teachers Association
School 22, Colonla
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mrs. Harsell:

Will you please read this re-
ply to the many members of
your organization who have re-
cently sent me copies of a mi-
meographed letter pertaining
to the critical school housing
shortage now existing in the
Woodbridge school system.

Presently no application for
the issuance of bonds has been
submitted to me, but it Is my

the "road, howls"are continuing * n appropriation of $13,000 in understanding that your board

tax picture at public hearings^rease emphasis on research oi
starting next Wednesday at th*, publicity for highway safety.
State House. A series of public j Kentucky has enacted a pro-
hearlngs will be held In the As-, vision requiring all new pas*

1918 totaled $9,038,870 for the sembly Chamber so the mem^senger vehicles to be equipped
year while for the 1962-63 fis-jbers of the committee may hear.with safety belts as a requisite
cal period coming up, State rev-the tax views of freeholders.;for registration after January
enues anticipated total $494,-municipal officials, farmer*. 1 next. The Governor of New
262,384, plus $8,395,581 In un- teachers, road users and nil York has approved a bill re-
spent lunds anticipated on July.others interested in solving the quiring auto manufacturers tc

loroblem. Install safety belts in the fron
Treasurer'^at of all new cars sold in th>

his budget message forty-four!Aaron K. Neeld, a tax expert.]State after June 30, 1964.
years ago that the coat of llv-jhas been hired as a consultant! Bills Introduced in Massa.

Letters to the Editor
cWon well within the 60-day debt limitations. it i
period of review panted to me; Colonla, New j P M p y

under the provision* of this wt. Dear Mrs. Hansel] •'
The consents of the Commis- 1 am In receipt <>[ ,

letters from memhf,'
organization with IT»„..,

p
of copy of
Raublnger,
Education, with
problem, The

a let I,- <
Comm,,

anzman in order to acquaint': tlngi-nt upon the voteri of your i»tlve Delegation

f The Independent-Leader.
Very truly yours,
Mrs. Robert J Pfftff
Corresponding Secretary

P-TA School 35
New Dover Road
Colonla
Woodbridge, N. J. state Tax Policy Commission

and a report will be rendered
to the Governor and th« Legis-
lature within the next few
months. The problem of (l-

sor Of the bill rnaruV'
and signed by formn <
Meyner which reqnrv,
«Ute T»X Policy (•„..
make a study of «,.,!
furnish the u^i.;',,,
their rcoommentiiit'i i
anticipated th»t this;,,
be forthcoming wit hi • i
several months and >
lowing yiis r»pn,-t'
flrmative action w,\\ ,

Yours vriv
Norman iv

'Editor's Note: T
addressed to t]lr ;

Committee «•&* , •.
with the refluent it w
in this column >
3r4 WABD 6TH n;f.
DEMOCRATIC t i n

Avenel, New )r

keenly aware of the increasing
Importance of basic education
in this space age and auto-
mated world we live in.

Half sessions have been
plaguing us for years and
though our Township has
taken extraordinary measures,
such as the building of twelve
new schools in the past decade.
this problem is still with us and

more acute than ever.
The number of student* an

half sessions his Increased to
almost one-third of the total

its deliberation, so that « | | 9 J n . C o u n c 1 1

hsve to await 1U report!*,"*'11 • t r e r t
in
will
before the final1 judgment
rendered.

Very sincerely youri,
F. M. Raublnger
Commissioner of Education

Norman Tanzman
Middlesex County
169 South Park Drive
Woodbridge, N. J.
April 2, 1962

Mrs. Vernon Harsell, Pres.
Parent-Teachers Association
School 22

New j f : , .

Oentlemen:
Certain recent r. :

prompted many i>fn;v

else our Mayor 7,l!>v
Township Committ./\
and in the i>ews;>n;j,.-,.

Our district po!>,>
high majority o! ,
Mayor Zlrpolo in ti,, \
election. Althouch •:.
speaks for itself. «,
commend the Mayor:

(Continued on p.i,.-.

to the tax policy gTOup, andichusetts, M i c h i g a n , am
William Miller, of Princeton,!Rhode Island would require the
staff director of the enmmis-j installation of seat belts on all
sion, will be on hand to ?'ve or- some private passenger ve-
legal advice. hides. Similar legislation died

In addition to the county,ln Maryland and Virginia. A
budgets reaching the end of new Pennusylvania law makes

police and fire pensions remains at a
$4V2 million level, while aid for high-
way* declines slightly to about $161/2
million. Aid for beach and waterways
approximates $11/3 million next year
while other miscellaneous types of aid
total nearly $3 % million.

Proposed 1963 state aid totals com-
pared with those Of previous years are continuation of normal annual tally retarded and the aged In- Curtain in their travels to far that I will review the applies-

L11C (UUUt 11UW1JJ CMC 1/UIlbUlUUlBi -* -r - - i

to rise from educators for more license fees to promote
way safety educationState funds for education. De-

mands are also being heard
cause of the acute competition* from all sections for more

State funds to care for the men-

high- of education is diligently work
In the ing on possible solutions to this

public schools. acute classroom shortage. When
IBOtf CURTAIN: — Migratory a decision is made by the board.1

birds fall to recognize the Iron you may assure your members

set forth in the. New Jersey Taxpayers
Association's annual analysis of the
Governor's budget message, now avail-
able to taxpayers on request to the
Association, 143
Trenton 8, N. J.

Increments for all State em-
ployees, and salarv Talses fnr should have first claim on any
some State officials, to meet iddltlonal tax revenues collect
outside competition. i«l by the State under whatever

East State Street

30C 30C

FOR *

YOUNG ADULTS
ONLY

By JANICE HANDLER |hlgher education, I would like.senlor year. Editors have been

the State House Commission
felt it would be good business
in normal times to build a new
wing to the Capitol and do away
with the scattered official in New Jersey bakeries at this'long-legged bird, known as the
leased quarters all over the time of year, is the subject of common crane of Europe and

« Flash: The rest of the 1963
^Baronet staff has been appoint-
e d . The literary staff will be

|; 'headed by Susan Stltzer, the
| ^activities staff by Robert Saf-

#ord, the sports staff by John
'Eppenstelner, the business staff

, senlor year. Editors have bee
to inaugurate a college feature announced. Presidents hav

.by Eric Everson, and the
•staff by Elsie Carstenson.

to give a few facts about little
known but excellent colleges.
This week I would like to men-
tlon Lake Forest College, a four
year Presbyterian institution in
Lake Forest, Illinois. Small (500

art men and 300 women). It is lo-
cated in a beautiful residential

Plash: The AU-HI News will suburb only 30 miles north of
send delegates to the business downtown Chicago. It is a lib-

Jconventlon to be held atOpsala
.College, May 4. Attending will
•be Margaret Felton, Martin
JvVelsman, Joyce Straw, and
4«rbara Rippen.

* Flash: The Woodbridge High
<chool Bund entertained on
^television In Philadelphia, Frl-
jday, April 13. Laughing off all
Superstitions, they showed our
plater state ona of Its best per-
formances.

Flash: Woodbridge H i g h
ichool will send a debating
mm to Fordlnm University to
:ompett' In eUht rounds of de-
late. The affirmative team of
,1an .Caivnio and Dorothy
ioholl iini tin rwĝ Mve team of
Wth
ankn
detsure. for

and Sharon Of-

eral arts and science college
with a faculty selected for rich
educational background and ex-
perience, as well as understand-

of young ueople. The ex-
penses are approximately $1,650
annually. For further informa-
tion, you may write to the Dt
rector of Admissions, lake For-
est College, Lake Forest, 111. I
address a plea to the college
students reading this column. I
am interested In knowing what
yours is doing. I hope you'll
send Items of your campus life.
It may help a high school senior
make up his mind.

digent. All groups argue they places, the State Division of

In 1918 Governor Edge noted,program will be recommended
by the State Tax Policy Com-
mission.
HOT CROSS BONS:-The hot

Fish and Game has been In-
formed.

The United States Fish and
Wildlife Service reported a pair il

Uon as quickly as possible. In
the administration of the act
permitting the issuance o.

No One Knows John
Better Than John

Makes sense, doesn't it? And that's the w,iv w
at T. L. Watson feel about New Jersey inv. :•
ments. Situated directly in the heart of New j . :
sey's rapidly growing industrial center, wr :>:
we know the industrial expansion in this anv,
Our 33 years in Perth Amboy have given us a
first-hand opportunity to watch local miiiM:-̂
progress, to collect, interpret and analyze a,:
the data with the personal touch that can or.y
be realized through having been involved •;.: •.:•.»
growth of the area for so long a time. If yn-
are thinking about local Investments why r.r.
drop in and see us here in downtown Pen:-.
Amboy—the heart of New Jersey's Rich (':•<-
roads Empire?

T. L Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1132

Member

NEW YORK STOCK EXCIIANCr.
AMERICAN STOCK EXt'HAMir.

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
(At the I Coracn)

1 r-uUnf Loti I'osvtnlenUr LouU4 Nmt><

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Fsrlnrr

) ) Yean In Perth Amboy

of feathered ambassadors have!
launched their own Visitors',
Exchange program between the

cross bun, which reigns royallyiUnited States and Russia. A

City of Trenton.
To solve this same problem of

togetherness for the various
State departments, the State is
now engaged in a mammoth
building program with two
buildings going up and two
others on the drawing boards.
In addition, Governor Hughes

many stories as to its origin.
One story 1s that housewives

of the middle a?es marked
loaves of bread with the sign of
the cross before placing them
in ovens to keep off evil spirits.

Asia visited Bitter Lake Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge near
Rosswell, N. M. some time ago.
A short time later, a lesser
sandhill crane, banded at the
Bitter Lake Refuge was report-

They thought such spirits at ed on a visit, to Krasneno, Rus-
tlmes caused the loaves to fall. sia. This is about 2,000 miles

Another itory has the old
recommended the spendin? ofold English gentry iianglng a
an additional $59,804,712 on;hot cross bun in the chimney

It Is
nd i

a tour of We.t

with sadness, nostalgia,
and \ trace of sentimentality
that we ae« the school year

a
^ i ^ H ^ ' ,!»!*«^Sf^f!5!

Since many of the readers of
column are young college

and others are high
senior and Juniors con-

year activities in which we are
eniulfad make the closing days
of school more imminent,

Many of the Juniors have
been appointed to the positions

been elected. Cheerleaders hav
been selected. Now another bl
event is forthcoing — Youtr,
Week.

This week of growth an
democracy is sponsored by thi
Woodbridge Lions Club assist*?
by the faculty. Generously the;
make It possible for us to prac-
tice good citizenship, to learn
to be leaders. May 24 3,000 stu-
dents will cast ballots for schoo:
officers. The people we woul
have" selected for their charm
or beauty have been lost In
maze of temporary glory. Now
we realize the meaning of the
word "service", and we look tor
candidates who will serve us.

We look for boys and girls
wht> will live up to the deeds of
their predecessors. Now publicly
we thank those boys who have tv
led their classes. Prank Dito
and the student council officers
have Initiated several new pro-
grams for their successor!) to
continue. The student exchange
program is most Interesting.

Ar4ava«t Honanyan had led
the Junior class through a suc-
cessful peanut brittle sale and
party. Ronald Burette and his
officers have had the difficult i
task of getting the sophomore

capital construction projects so
that the State may meet its
housekeeping obligations.

on Good Friday nnd leaving it
there throughout the year so
that evil splrlU could enter

GLAMOR GIRLS

ilattng an institution of'that they will hold during their

class on its feet. Their success
has been demonstrated by their
entertaining show. To

west of Nome, Alaska.
Banding ijeturns of the Pish

and Wildlife's Bureau of Sport*
Fisheries and Wildlife indicated
that In 1939, a Russian banded
bird was recovered in Calif or- il
nla. Since then, over 100 Amer-
lean-banded birds have been
recovered in Russia and over
75 Russian-banded blrd3 have!
been taken In Alaska and other
states.

JERSEY JIGSAW: —New Jer-
sey's waterways will be well
patrolled during the approach-
ing boating season, State Con-
servation Commissioner H. Mat
Adams promises. . . . The 1962
traffic death toll has increased
to 213 thus far this year as
compared with 150 up to the
same time last y e w . . . . A reso-
lution is before the Legislature
creating a commission to study
the advisability of creating the
office of public defender in New
Jersey. . . . A total of 754 New
Jersey adults took examina-
tions to qualify for the New Jer
sev High 8chool Equivalency
Certificate in March. . . . The
New Jersey Farm Bureau fav-
ors a study of the Office of
Milk Industry and reUII milk
prlclne practices in New Jersey
. . . The State Department of
Buiking and Insurance in r x -
nected to be empowered by the
Legislature to relax mortgage
loan payments on storm-dam-
aged properties.'.. Shell fish-
ing areas along the New Jersey I

11) II

IS OUR FUTURE !

T>m year M AMI 22^, vt wi • ( • « ttka
HM timt to cpuMMoratt H* fcy wfcw
Christians fin) n\«k*i k HM m m l of
thiir foirti.

It it will that * • «l nMw ow fgitb, it Hw
t'">t, for HH triw«Hi W etr fltin lin »
w btlwi in the pri«clpWi tlMt ggi* our
notion andautow

Woodbridge
National Bank

(Continued on Page 18)

p.. „ * " " * " " • " mm OFFICE
Ur Moott A»e. .nd 5err, 8t f 1411 Oak T» .

Member: Federal H«*m SHWB. art Metal I*p«H I«aura»«
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Style Shoiv
On Rosary
Calendar

,, | | MI sIsTI.HHOni): Above are the new nffin-rs of Sisterhood ('ontresatioi, Belh Sholom. Seated, left to riifht Mrs Frank Davis, Mrs. Zaehary
„,,„,„ M,V I'etcr Kruvltx. Mrs^ II IIIngott. Mrs. M. (ioldlierRrr Mrs. Fr ,1 SoiTer; standlns, hoard mttnbtn, Mrs. E. Cohn, Mrs. I). Jacobs, Mrs. W

1v,,!,,. Mrs It, Srrntkln. Mrs. 1). Amier Mrs l.ouis Lewis Mr*, .laek Goodman, Mrs. J, Blacker, Mm. Klvlti, Mrs. R. Freeman, Mm. ,t. Blake.

lU'lh Sholom Sisterhood ColotliaManHasLeadin8
Installs New Officers;
liuzaar Plans Completed

Role in College Follies
COLONIA - Bruce Gallit,

son of Mr. and Mrs E Henry
;oalllt, Chain O'HUls Road, a
senior at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa., had a leading role

Or Abrahamlare: Mrs. E Blacker. Mrs. F.nouncetl a new prize winning In the 'Dickinson Follies", pre-
rliii was guestiBenwteln, Mrs. M Bluke, Mrs. warne "prlze.-a-rama" Door
annual installa-jC, Cohen, Mrs. Herbert Cnok.'prizes will be called every hour

is of Sisterhood!Mrs. R. Freeman, Mrs E. Garth Sisterhood members desiring over the weekendi Tne
production was "Where's Char-

Beth Sholom. ner, Mrs, O, Gcrlwr, Mrs. A.
pioneers in Ooldberger,
Dr. Thalerjman, Mrs.

MM. Jatk Gtxtf-
M. Jacobs, Mrs,

i .nurse in medical;Klebe, Mrs. P. Schlossman. Mrs.
•r uttered In any.B Serotkin, and Mrs, P. WHn-
n)l a! Philadelphia'stein.

lists for merchandise are asKed
to call Mi-s. Zachary Goldman.

To climax the sale, a Chinese

iley?" and the Colonla man was

auction
of the

will
sale

be held Proceeds
will go to the

r yeais before the
in/id the value of

medicine and

A meeting was held to make;
final plans and preparations,

building fund.

1 for Sisterhood's annual wh'.tel i l k l*«if*K l . p t c
Thaler dcmon«trat-|elephant sale, April 29 from 2lXjUU * d L I V U C l n

of the audl-10 7 P M and April :io from 101 f V J »
A.M to 7 P.M. at tin- Temple,! f^g 0 £

•niii'ii Brief and Mrs.
Pucker were co-chair-'
the evening's events.

90 Cooper Avenue.

supported by a cast of 10 and a
chorus of 15.

An addition to being active
In dramatics at the college, Mr.
Gallit Is a member of the var-
sity swimming team and Is vice
president of Kappa Sigma fra-
tefnlty

A graduate of Plngry School,
Mi. Gallit was also active in the
swimming team there, He was

I born in Manila, Philippine

Kit-lie and Mrs. H.
charge of re-

and Mrs, MUton
responsible for ihe

Mrs. Herbert Selu and Mrs.! COLONIA - At its last pack;**
Fred Soffer were appointed l n j m e e t i n * - C u b P a c k 3 0

charge of the cafeteria jervlce.l ' t*1 9 6 2 charter " » »
Snacks will be served durlnK!Vall(;y C o u n d l

the bazaar Cafeteria ticket* representative Mr. Walton, who!
also presented the pack with an
award for one hundred percent

"CnvnlVHl nf
s" will br prwni^d by

Si .John Vinnney Mtnr-R"s«ry
Soric'y Mny 1. 8 p \ r Bt thip
fVmch Frills Coun'rv Clllb nn.
imnnr"rl Mrs Harrv Trmitvt-'
I'i1 nii'1 Mrs. Bnrt Craiwv
KcpaiT'l chairmen

R-irin" pnd summ»r fashions
wl'li Bcri'^orlrs for snburhin
hvinn will be shown, Mrs,1

JiWrjs MPCI.-IF'II <vtl! b" the
ri'inrni'iit-aior ftnri Charles
Rof"p. Cnlonln. will e.irfirt thp
mnrin's

A raffle of n mini: stole set
;of lu(?"fl?e and kHrhenwurp
Iwtll h" he'd, fars Victor Cihok
nnct Mrs. Fred Bowers are chair-
men.
i T V entire proceeds will be
(Used for furnishing the convent

- chanel belnn constructed at the
Convpnt, Dover Rond, where
the Bernardlne Sisters of Stan-
ford, Conn,, will reside beRln-
inine in Jlilv, The sisters will
staff the St. John Vinnney

i School In the fall.
! A hlRhlleht of the everting
will be "Shades of Humor"
skits to the tunrs of "Me and
|My Rhndnw" and "You Must
Have Been a Beautiful Baby"
originated by Mid Flora Hayes
under the direction of Mrs
jLouis Castellano. Members
iPfrformlng will be Mrs, Joseph
•Toma. Mrs. Alfred Misko. Mrs
George Renner, Mrs. Robert
jCilento. Mrs. Richard Dilento,
|Mrs. Gustave Lipinskl, Mrs.
Joseph Stanford, Mrs. Alfred
Bnker, and Mrs. George Pet-
ronella. Mrs. Castellano will
sint; a solo, "And This Is My
Beloved", accompanied by Mrs.
Sylvester Novak, pianist.

I K charge of table decora-

1 :

ALL HAIL, THE KING AND WEEN!: The Kin« and Qurpn of the Trenart DWCM at School
18, Iselin, were crowned with appropriate cerrmonlrs. Standing we Committee-man Hermul
Fallon and Mrs. ('. Shlssias, chairman nf the teenage dances for the Chain <VIIIlls Worn*
en's Club. Seated, William (Ihavan, runner-up: Michael (odd (Klnr), Pattl Noll (Queen)k

Lucille Carlo, runner-up. ••.

Fellowship is Awarded
To Former Colania Man

COLONIA-Charles A. Vigh,

tionsHs Mrs. Vlto SpaienzaM80" o f M n a n d M r s ' S t e p h e "
Mrs. Joseph Ronzo and M\s'Mh' 1 2 0 N o r t h H i U

BRUCE GALLIT

Mrs awarded a National
h n s

De-

received;
from Rarltmi

institutional;

will be distributed by Mrs.
David Ander.

installed were: | Mer*h»ndise pick-up will be-WMcrlption * "*°r* L l f e '
,-rKravltz. president; ifor the membership only, by ftnd K0]lt C f t r d s t o committee.

County Council to Meet
At School 24 on May 8

Maria Ronzo, posters „.,
Dnnirl Barron flowers- Mrs * e n s e F o r e i * n LanguaKe Fellow
Loretta Mlkovich ladies-in | s h i P u n d e r t h e N a t i o n a t D e '
waiting; Mrs. Bernard DIDario i f e n s e E d u c a t l o n A c t - I n v l l 'w

favors; and Mrs. William Baier''of t h e l n c r e a s e d Inter-Ameri-
publlcity. 'lean cooperation In social and

Tickets may be reserved 1™ e«onomic development, thisby
[contacting Mrs. John Hllarcyck,
I ticket chairman or Mrs. Robert

be
be

,Coholan. Door prizes will
.given and dessert will
; served.

aiik Davis, membership!
.-irli-nt: Mrs. Fred Sof-
.ivs and Means vice
n Mis. Zachary Gold-

vice president:

area captains or direct to the
storage depot. Call Mrs. Nor-
man Tucker, Mrs. William Hel-
ler, or Mrs. Frank Davis for
the storage depot. Mrs. Davis,

ii:n UiiiRott. educational Mrs. M i l t o n -Getter, Mrs.
indent: Mrs, David An-
iviisurer; Mrs. Arthur

secretary;
recording

• t .11 y; Mrs. Seymour Klep-
c.int'.sponding secretary;
David WeLssman. chap-
Mrs Al Kivitz, Mrs. Louis

m.m, financial
I) Sablotsky,

members, den mothers and cubl ISELIN—An executive board Haberman, treasurer; and Mrs.; t r —
seout«. meeting of the PTA of Ken-i Carl Luna, parliamentarian. I UTlior Girh Vtlit

l

Charles Sherry and Mrs. Falk

The program featured group
singing, handicraft displays.;0" Thursday
skits, cub achievements awards l c u s s e d f o r t h e C o u n ' y C o u n c i l

and awards made to boys selling i m e e t l n 8 B t ™e

the most ticket* for the recent!?1 9 : 3 0 *•

p
wag heldiinstallation will take place at!

Plans were dls-jthe next regular meeting on '<» Wee! f///icer«

VIMUJCB OUCH? HIIU IVIXS. I H l A i " ' b •••vm/ UVUVHJ mi win- I V V U I ^ L

will be In charge of posters and'Boy Scout Exhibit. Jan Peter- |^
son was Inducted into Boy
Scout Troop 45.

The next trip the cubs will!
make will be on May 19 to Mc-

May 21.
Mrs.

means

publicity. The "wishing well"
and candy bar will be managed
by Mrs. Ira Lasky and Mrs.
Use Klebe and Mrs. M. E. Ja-

the First Presbyterian Church.
Reservations may be made

ISELIN — The semi-monthly
D. E. Nealis, ways and i m e e t ' n 8 ° ' the Junior Girls

chairman, disclosed U n l t of VFW Post 2636 was

through Mrs. Hamilton Billings Mrs. E.
appointed ticket chairman and

before April
cobs will be In charge of doorjOulie Air Force Base for' the! Hostesses

A d F D Council me

28.
for the

I decorations.
County 'Bager Is

Weber m
Mrs.

program is an effort to develop
specialists in Latin American
studies who must have fluency
In Spanish or Portuguese

The award received by Mr.
Vigh was granted for stuuy at
the University of Florida for
the academic year ID62-IJ3.
The program will lead to tUe
degree of Doctor of Philosophy
in Geography. 4

Mr. Vigh tias been an assist-
plans for the Family Fun Night h e l d Saturday when plans were j ant professor of geography m
June 1. Mrt. f. Willis was H a d e f o r nominations and elec- the Science Department at

• • - •• • • - • - * — -* -™ : — •—" -" state University College, Os-
wego, N. iY, since September,
1959. He received an M. A.

jade f
non of officers April 28.

charge of
Theodore

of food and

prize* and the Chlne.ie auction.
mid Mrs. Harold KUne.j Mrs. Laurence Steinberg,

Oulie Air Force Base forthe! Hste he u y ^
Aimed Forces Dav program Council meeting will be Mrs. refreshments, Proceeds will be

Edward Dziombak Mr F Eu*ed to purchase a televisionEach cub must be accompanied. rold K n . j g
Members of the board ways and means chairman, an-jb.v an adult. There will be no

win

Edward Dziombak, Mrs. F. E.u*ed to purchase a television
Cummings, Mrs. J. E. Qler,1 set for the school.
'Mrs. A. N. Wilson, Mrs. Carl) The hot dog sale scheduled

V

BEVERAGES

I ; be a ohnrge for adults.
The boys recently toured the

Natiomt! Boy Scout Headquar-

For this joyful day, select &. serve

WINES & LIQUORS
jure to enhance your festive board!

t m and
Brunswick.

museum in North
They also distribut-

ed coin cards for the Avenel-
Colonin First Aid Squad.

Tin' next Pack meeting will
be May 22. School 20. at which
time movies will be shown.

CHATEAU
MICHELE
N>» Vork State

CHAMPAGNE
N.itiir,ill) Fermcnt rd

1.99
Kull 4/5 Qt

Swei't and Dry

PIP
VERMOUTH

Bottled ill Italy

1 33.8 Ol.

Preliminary Plans
Made for Caul Fete

COLONIA - At an execu-
tive board meeting of the
Mothers' Association of Colonia,
Inc.. at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Kictzner, president, pre-
liminary plans were made for
a spring card party to be held
at the VFW Hall, on
Avenue

The regular meeting of the
association will be held April
23. 8:15 P M at the VFW Hall.

Luna, Mrs. Theodore Sager,
Mrs. J. B. Thornley, Mrs.
Michael Pegos and Mrs. Rob-
ert Swenson.

At the Presbyterian Churchj
hostesses will be Mrs. Fyke,
Mrs. Alvtn Josephson and Mrs.
Albert Basrl.

Donald Whltaker, principal,
spoke of the benefits that some
of the members of the faculty
are deriving from the Scientific
Research Association Reading
Workshop. Mr, Whitaker trapes
that by September me* school
will be ready to inaugurate In
part a basic reading enrich-
ment program in addition to
the present reading program
for grades 2, 4 and 6.

Mr. Whitaker announced reg-
istration for kindergarten will
be May 7 and May 8 from 9:30

VFW Al XIMARY TO MEET
ISELIN — The Ladles' Aux

Illary of VFW Post 2636 will
meet tonight at 8:30 with a
new slate of officers presiding.
Mrs. H. H. Stanley was wel-

Ito 11 A. M. and 1:30 to 3 P
The next executive board

meeting will be May 16, at 8
P. M. at Mr. Whltaker's home.

Nominations and election of
officers were held Monday and
elected were Mrs. Fred Fyke
president; Mrs. Billings, first
vice president, ways and means;

I.OKI) BALTIMORE

BLENDED

WHISKEY
86 Proof

IMPORTED

WINES
from

t FRANCE • ITALY
• PORTUGAL
• SPAIN •GERMANY

to the First Aid Squad.

for May 9 has been postponed
until May 16.

Mrs. Edward Dziombak,
chairman, reported $440.25
worth of books sold at the re-
cent Book Fair, At present the
Kennedy Park School library
has 1050 books on the shelves.

A program was presented by
Lt. Howard Tune of the Wbod-
bridge Police Department, who
discussed the policeman and his
role in the community. A film
"The American Cop" was
shown. A questions and answer
period was conducted.

Announcement was made
that Easter vacation will end
April 30 when classes will re-
sume. Report cards will be
Issued on May 10.

Miss Rizzuto's class won the
attendance award. Mothers of
pupils in the first grade were
hostesses. The next meeting

111 be May 21. 8 P. M. at the
chool Kindergarten mothers
fill be hostesses.

CHARLES A. VIGH

Ten Junior Girls and three
auxiliary members attended a
Junior Girls Conference and
luncheon of the South Plain-
field Post.

The girls are collecting eye-
glasses and jewelry for a pro-George Peabody College for
ject for the needy. A box has Teachers, Nashville, Term, in
been placed in the Post lounge
for deposit of these articles.

New Officers
Named by P T \

ISELIN — Election of Offl-
;rs of Iselin School 15 PTA
as held Monday at the school
s follows: i

Mrs. Donald Crllly, president;
Mrs. Kurt Schweitzer, first <
ice president, ways and mean*;

Mrs. A. Lauer, second vice
resident, proRram; Stephen

Szlinsky, school principal, hori-
rary vice president: Mrs. WD«
jam Collins, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. W. Hart, correspond.
Ing secretary; Mrs, T. Hodg-
son, treasurer; Mrs. Harry
Klein, parliamentarian.

Books recently purchased W
the PTA for the school library
were on display.

A hot dog luncheon will be
held May 3 for the school chil-
dren.

Students of the fourth gr»4*
presented a musical program
under the direction of MM.

the United States Air Force in Scharer, Mrs. Barbara and Mn.
1947. After discharge from;Danford.

degree n Geography from The l t h e E e r v i c e i n h e w a g m a r

Ohio State University C o l u m - r i e d t o t h e f o m e r A n n e G l , i m e s w o n b y M r s B a r b a r a s c]

bus, Ohio in 1958 and a B. A.|of N a s h v i l l e a n d t h e y n o w T h e mothers of the fourth
degree In Social Studies f rom j h a v e a s o n S c o t t A n d r e w _ g r a d e p u p l l s w e r e hostesses.

T h g a t t e n d a n c e a W a r d w a l

b y M r s B a r b a r a . s c]as,

1956. He attended Woodbrldge
High School before entering

Student from India Pays
Visit to Colonia School

p
Mrs. Pegos, second vice presi
dent, program chairman; Don

coined as u new member at the aid Whitaker, school principal
last meeting. Winner of the honorary vice president; Mrs
dark ho«e prize was Mrs. John John Kimball, Jr., recording
Sherry. % donation was sent secretary; Mrs. Thomley, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. H

See Ihe Best BROADWAY PLAYS
"HOW TO SUCCEED"

"MARY, MARY"
MA

. "SOVND OF MUSIC"
MILK AND HONEY"

MANY OTHERS
Round Trip TRANSPORTATION . . THEATRE

TICKETS . . . DINNER in New York and
New Jersey

(Cocktail With Every Dinner)

For Immediate Reservations
Telephone MErcury 4-7583

COLONIA — Mrs. Meghia
Mahta, a foreign exchange stu-
dent from Baroda, India, with
her husband, Rushmikand, wore
guests recently at School 17.
Both Mrs. Mahta and her hus-
band are studying at Columbia
University on Fulbrlght scholar
ships.

Being present at a special as-
sembly Mis. Mahta answered
questions that the children had
regarding climate, cuisine, edu-
cation, games, habits of dress,
industry and progress of her
native land, Later she demon-

was dinner guest of Mrs. Don-
ald Jason, 48 De Witt Terrace,
who is a former employee of
the Institute of International
Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahta returned
to India in May to rejoin their
:hildren they have left with Mr.

Mahta's parents.

H CLUB MEET3
I8ELIN — At the last meet-
g of the Teenettes 4-H Club

Mesday at the home of Mrs.
tudolph Kummler, Cooper Av-
nue, a sewing session was held
rith Mrs. Rapacjoli assisting,
'he clean-up committee was

strated Indian musical Instru-
ments and native
dances.

Guests at a luncheon given In
her honor were
Brown, principal;

uidreu Tomczyk
Iwiekalo.

and Arlene

'2 LOUISIANA

SALT
SI .90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South of Clovtrltaf)
ME 4-1815

Mrs.
Mrs

Claire
Philip

Lowy, president of the PTA
which sponsored Mrs. Mahta's
visit;, and several members of
the faculty. Hostess was Mrs.
Irving Elan, 101 Hickory Road.

In the evening, Mrs. Mahta

Students Conduct
White Elephant Sale

ISEHN — A white elephant
sale was held at Kennedy Park
School 24 yesterday by Miss

Indian SapWo's fourth grade students
The articles sold were donated

Do Your Easter Sho
at Liggett's in Co

pg
onia!

by the children.
The handling of the sale, in-

cluding determining of the
prices, was done by the fourth
grade class.

Part of the proceeds will be
used for a trip by Miss Spaldo's
class, the balance to purchase
film strips for the chool.

We Carry a Complete Line <K

COSMETICS
Lanvin. Coty, Max Faetor,

Helena Rubenstein, Etc.

EASTER SPECIAL!

$2.50
$2.00

Arpege
Sin

WHITMAN'S
& SCHRAFFT'S (In Gay Easter Wrap!)

We wilt be pleased +o help c\
f yo<4*with your holiday )
v ^ - selections! - ^ y

ALBEA LIQUORS
tout? 27 (Colonia Shopping Plaiu) Cololiiu

rREE DELIVERY from \\9 6 P. M.

CALL FU 1-8989

Greetings

fireside

EASTER LILIES $3.00 UP
HYDRANGEAS S3.00UP
ORCHID CORSAGE $3.00
Hyacinths, Tulips, Cut Flowers, Roses

BALDWIN'S FLOWERS
800 Creen St. Iselin, N. J.

ME 4-4757

CHOCOLATE
EGGS

from 1 O C

Large Assortment of

Plush Easter
BUNNIES

& TOYS

98c $2-98

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Cehter Sts.
Iselin, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 84641 HI 2-0075

Be Sure to Send your Loved Ones an

Easter GREETING Card
We have u wonderful selection of cards

PRESCRIPTIONS Picked-Up & Delivered Free
Have Vour Doctor Call Us — FU 1-8455

William A. Rochek, IU\
Coloniu Shopping IMutt*

Lincoln Highway - Koule 27 - Colonia
OPEN UAltY Hit » P. M. - KU1DAY TUX U P. M.

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 2 P. M.
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Doctor Talk
BT JOHN B RF.MBERT. M.D.

pressure Is Increasing dally,
on our elected representative
In Washington from advocitrs
of President Kennrdy's pro-
posed Social Security medical

, prorram (King Anderson Bill1

I and the Individual citizen mu.«t
' itudy this serious trend In fur-
. ther socialization of American
• business, form his opinion, and

then Inform his elected repre-
sentative now.

, Organized medicine In Amer-
' lea. oultf frankly. Is opposed, to

this Kennedv scheme for many
«• reason* - but perhaps, the

most Important reason Is
strictly personal In most ohvsi-
clan's thinking. Your doctor
dimply doesn't want to be
"taken over" by the Federal
Government. I

Dr. Leonard W. Larson, presi-
dent of the American Medical
Association, recently Issued the
following statement as an offi-
cial AMA reply: |

"We believe the American!
people are entitled to know,
that the real Issue Is not medi-
cal care versus no medical care
for the elderly.

"The real Issue is: should
wage-earnew and employers be
forced to pay a substantial In-
crease In taxes to provide medi-
cal care for millions financially
able to take care of them-
selves?"

"No one supporting this pro.
posal has yet presented any evl-
dence that such radical legisla-
tion U needed.

"Contrary to what the Presi-
dent said, this legislation:

1. Would Interfere with the]
, patient's freedom of choice of| |

hospital and physician.
2. Would not be an iMur-

ance or prepayment program.
As the Supreme Court of the

, United States has ruled. Social
Security Is strictly a tax pro-
gram with current taxes used

. principally to provide benefits
for those now retired.

3. Would call for an Immedi-
ate increase of 17 per cent In
payroll taxes. By the most con-
servative estimates, if this pro-
gram is enacted, the workers
•would be paying 40 per cent
more payroll tak in 1963 than
they paid in 1961 and 76 per
cent more by 1868. This in-
crease Includes the King-And-
erson tax take and other Social

- Security tax increases already
scheduled.

4. Would give the federal
government such broad power
to control the practice Of medi-
cine in the nation's hospitals
that the Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare would

, literally become the czar of
American medicine.

*' "This Is not a program of
health insurance: it Is political
medicine.

"The medical profession is for
the Kerr-Mills law to help the
aged who need help. We are for
voluntary enterprise, including
health insurance and prepay-
ment plans, for the non-needy |
aged."

POSTAL RATE INCREASE?
The Post Office Department

has doubled the amount of in-
crease In parrel post rates it,
Is asking the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to approve.

This request would raise par-
cel post rates 12 per cent in-

, stead of the 6 per cent re-
quested last January. Reports
indicate the department Is las-

. Ing about $122,000,000 a year
on present parcel post rates.

Bachelor Talk
.,. Neal—Remember, Jack, when
1 a woman says "no" she means
* "maybe" and if she says "may-
v be" she means "yes."
•' Jack — I know, Neal, but;
« what does she mean when she

just siys "fooey"?

Printed Pattern
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First
National

Stores

It's a tradition at First NationRl to bring you good thiogs for

a happy Easter. You'll notice, too, that they are all at money-

saving prices. So Join the big Parade to First National f o r . . .

BEST QUALITY . . . BEST VALUES . . : BEST STAMPS 1

with our

NIBLETS

Birdsey

GoMBond
Stamps,

Too!

FROZEN
GREEN

CUT OUT THESE
FIRST NATIONAL
MONEY- SAVING

COUPONS!
GOOD ONLY MOII.THRU SAT. APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

GOOD ONLY MON.THRU SAT. APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

THIS COUPON
WORTH

10
N

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
A DOZEN OF BROOKSIDE

WHITE EGGS
Redeemable At Your

First National or
Safe way-First National

limit On* Coupon Par Shopping Family I
Adulti Only

Coupon Redeemed Only on Item Listed

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

THIS COUPON 32 oz JAR 0FKRAFTS

WORTH MIRACLE WHIP
Redeemable At Your

First National or
Saftway-Firit National

Limit Ont Ctupon P«r Shopping Family !

Advltt Only ;

Coupon Redeemed Only en Item Utttd

FIRST MT10RAL ¥ SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Your Former MUTUAL

tM Bahwar Arena*, Woodbildc*

10
N

FIRST NATIONAL t r SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES

GOOD ONLY HOI.THRU SAT. APRIL 18th THRU APRIL 2]jt

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
HALF G A L L O N - A N Y BRAND

ICE CREAM
Rtdwmable At Your

First Notional or
Saftway-Firet National

limit Ont Coupon P»r Shopping family
Adulti Only

Coupon RtdMmod Only on Item litt«d

THIS COUPON
WORTH

20
FIRST IAT10IJU. K UFCWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES B

Your Former SAFEWAY Xour former
Park Biwpplm CoMw C«rt«rt Hbwvplng C*nttt

SHOPPING REMINDER
EXTRA STAMP LIST

Clip out now and bring along when doing your *,.,.,..
•hopping at Firit National. Buy all you want
couponi n»«ded. Offer effective through Saturday /,

EXTRA STAMPS AT BAKERY SECTION

E> EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchatt of «

FINAST ANGEL CAKE V^fty ,

<p>'
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

wlHi purchmt ol t 10 OVUM

FINAST EGG NOG COFFEE CAKE
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of 1 Joi*n

FINAST APPLE SPICE DONUTS •

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wild purchoi* of I pound loaf

FINAST EASTER BREAD

EXTRA STAMPS AT PRODUCE SECTION

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wHh purdieM ol a 23 pound bag

POTATOES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pvrchaif of a 2 pound bag

SHORE LAWN GRASS SEED

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 5 pound bag

GLENDALE PARK GRASS SEED

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purctiow of « 3 pound bag

YELLOW ONIONS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pgrchau of o quart jar CYPRESS GAIDENf

FRESH FRUIT SALAD

EXTRA STAMPS AT GROCERY SECTION

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wild purchau of a

BELLVIEW BROOM

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoM of • 110 toblil jar

FINAST VITAMINS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with putciiqu of 1 povnd bag

KYBO COFFEE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with puiihaM tr • 2 pound |ar

FINAST STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
>itl< puichow t l • 10 tuK* |*r

FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
-'ih puttfcaH * l 1 quart battUi

C O m BEVERAGES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
•'ih purthsK tt • JO ovMa ion

FINAST FRUIT COCKTAIL

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaM »! • 30 ou.4* con

"YOR" GARDEN PEACHES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pvrdi«M i t • } f euao ion

RICHMOND PEARS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with puichoi* ol o 14 auiiu jar

FINAST MAYONNAISE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
<rith ftwiluu* of • hoH gallon |u|

LINCOLN FRUIT DRINKS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pvrduiM »l • 42 •unco f&ttt

UNCLE BEN'S RICEEXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
witk p«r<hoM tt HAIUCO

J « CREAM CUPIETS or CONIS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
•Ittl putllMM M*\t MM )•!

KOSHIR QHIRKJNS

WEGlVf

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wMi pvrdiM* o< M | tun, psOot*

MOOKSIDI SLICED CHEESE
Your Former SAFEWAY

" 1 Mwth
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GOOD ONLY HOH.THPU m . APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 2 l i t

WTH THIS C O U P O N

100
FREE

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 ^R MORE
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT -CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER,
LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES

J(ITEMS LISTED ON BOTH PAGES TOTAL H 5 0 EXTRA STAMPS)

TURKEYS

CANNED HAM
65<Town 4 Country

W to M pound*

COD nuns '39.
HALIBUT ITIAKI > 55<
SWORDHiH ITIAKf »65«
BIEF UVIR r r r » 3 *
GROUND CHUCK £2L » 69.

HAPPY IASTIR
FROM FIRST NATIONAL.

DONT FORGET EGGS
FOR COLORING AND

CANDY FOR THE
CHILDREN.

Findrt Bakery Tr«*W

Hot Cross
Buns

one
doxen 39

! Oatmeal Bread 25'
Frozen Food Valuet

Dole's Juices
2-37*[Pineapple

[Pineapple-Grapefruit

55c
|Shrimp Dinner

icnllop Dinner
Finast Scallops

SUNSHINE
SNACK TREATS

Fmnch 7 02

Fried pl<9

Garlkorn »* M _,
Ch««i.itfio« P*9

Wafers
OK.

pkg.

29
35

Famous
Northwestern

t Broad-breasted
V Young,Tender

and Plump
i

18 lbs. & over

A NATURAL WITH ANY MEAT.!!

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE

FULLY COOKED

SMOKED
HAM

FULL CUT
SHANK
HALF

EXTRA STAMPS AT MEAT SECTION

BUY ALL YOU WANT - NO COUPON NEEDED ! J *
Offer Good Through Saturday, April 21st, 1962 »aj

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wiHi purthaii of OP« parkog* Gol Pnk

VEAL CUTLETS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
»Mi purchau M I I auitu pgtfco«* HONOR MAID

BOLOGNA I BOLOGNA

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pu rerun* M o 10WN I COUNTRY or EAGLC

3 LB. CANNED TURKEY

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthcM of an AGAR, ZWAN, VIOO or UNOX

3 LB. CANNED HAM

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchow of o 1 pownd patkagt D4

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchait of a pound of

HONOR MAID FRANKS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchon af 1 pound

ARMOUR STAR SAUSAGE MEAT

IXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purcfcoie of 1 pound fwekoge TOWN I COUNTRY

BOILED HAM
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchou ct 1 pocka^ "AS YOU UK! IT"

NAAR SALADS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purcJiaii of ° ^ ouru* poc*o}«

MOGEN DAVID FRANKS

WHOLE HAM 47
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

wffti pgrrtiaift of 1 pound packag*

EATWELL SAUSAGE

Season's Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Advurliied piic«> •H«rtiv« fhiough Saturdoy, April 21 it.

W« itum ttu right to limit quantttm,

Nan* laid to dtal ir i .

Don't forget candy for the children.
Sea our display for wide selection

of Easter Candies.

at
Your Farmer MUTUAL

You* Former SAFEWAY
Hat* tkMwtm Otnter

Your Former SAFEWAY
h Center

Your Former SAFEWAY
Nwth

LETTUCE
Crispy-fresh Iceberg

A salad favorite

Fresh Asparagus 2"»35c
Florida Corn 4 ° 29'

FLORIDA 0RANGB

With warm dnvs upon us, the
u w lo RO outdoors is hard 10
resist A walk nloim the banKB ;
of a stream or pond can pro-
vldf relaxation. The pattern of
•the wavelets cause pleasure (or
the human onlooker. The sun-
set 1& mirrored In the cslm
stillness of the waters »t fluik.
! Beneath this deceptively culm
surface, however1, an ordsrlj
struggle for survival Is «on« i
stantly being waged.

The frog thai leaps from be-
neath our feet toward the
safety of the water may very
welt be leaping to his death in
the jaws of a snapping turttt
lying hidden among the water
plants. This big turtle is one of
the primary predators In a '
pond. It can lie quietly on the
bottom for hours, so perfectly
hidden that even the searching
eyes of the creature*-who fear
it/most fall to find it; The shell*
of old specimens are sometimes
covered with »lgse, one of-th*
most common water plants. Al-
though the. snapping turtle
takes a toll of fish, ducklings
and frogs, he is subject to the
same controls as they are. Snap-
ping turtle eggs which >are de-
posited in a.hole in the ground
are very often discovered tnd
eaten by skunks. •

Skittering around on the sur-
face of the pond, the water
striders look like miniature
skiers. In fact their long legs
distribute their weight and pre-
vent them from breaking the,
surface tension of the water.
These slender creatures dart to
and fro in search of any hap-
•less land or airborne insect that
has accidently fallen into the
water. Seizing their prey, they
suck the vital juices from their
victim with pointed beaks and
let the shell drift downstream.

These tiny creatures that
ihelp maintain the health of the
water community are' begin-
ning to suffer at the hands of
man. Our waterways are filling
[with detergents from washing
I machines and dishwashers. The
i water strides, so often over-
looked by the casual visitor, is

i finding it increasingly difficult
to carry ouf,' its life ort the Sur-
face of the water, The.'detSMS
gnnt separates .the.water, mole-
cules and makes.it more dif'ir
cult for the strider to make.use
of the surface tension for move-
jment. The more detergent in
the water, the less strong the
surface tension becomes. The

jwater strider rides lower and
j lower in the water until it
finally goes under. Unimport-
ant you say, buL man lias much
to learn about the jobs per-
formed by living creatures be-
fore he has the right to say
whether a creature lives or dies.

All small children are fasei-
lnated with another surface-
|feeding creature. The whirligig
beetle which is pointed at both j
cuds, spins around on the top
of the water in fascinating j
'patterns. This is the original ;

t engine, because it moves by \
kniK in water at toe front j
id and focing it ottt at the
•HI end, thus making Itself
wve quickly. On a warm day
vhen spring is about to burst
ortli it is interesting to scoop

handful of these beetles from
he water and smell them. Th«y
lave the odor of apples,

The miniature fresh-water
;ousin of the lobster,, the cray»
ish or crawdad, always c»p-
;ures the imagination of th«
visitor to the' pond or stream.
Beautifully camouflaged, these
ten-legged crustaceans move
deliberately forward searching
for decaying food or small bits
if living material. If startled,
hey can flick their hinged tails
tnd swim backward at incred-
ible speed. The two frqnt l eu
re enlarged so the crayfish can
.ill and mush. If -they lose f,
ront claw, they can grow an-

other one. It won't be u hjg,
out it still serves the purposf.
They shed their shells as they
-.•row bigger. They sometimes
lis little holes in the banks of •
the stream, itelng the dirt to
make a lumpy chimney During
:he day they will retreat to this
hole, the bottom of which is bt*
low water level. At dusk they
appear and forage for food

rin the shores pr in the pond
itself. Of course, the crayfish.
takes a chance because it is 0U6
of the favorite foods of the vsc-
I'OOU wlio al.so appears at sun-
set in search of a tasty meal.

Ttie one-footed, shell-dwell-
ing snail feeds on algae tnd
other small forms of food in
the pond. The snail is remark-
able because it can walk oo the
iroder surface of the water
well a* lowering
the wgtw at a,
Should danger
snail seals lteelf from t%e'
t>v pulling its foot tnto th* 4
One side of th/ toot hw » 1
surface, which in addition ,T

making an impregnable <toojr,
also seaU moisture inside tfc)
sh«U so tbe-ifUbU mo. l i » .
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const closed temporarily be-
cause of the Atlantic coastal
storm have been reopened.
New Jenfey has advanced an
other step In Its campaign to
eradicate brucellosis In cattle,
with the certification of Mercer
County as a brucellosis-free
•re*.. . . Creation of a Division
of Refuse Collection and Dis-
posing Control In the State De-
partment of Health Is provided
tor in a measure pending in the
Wislature. . . . A plan to use
surplus ships its urgently need-
ed sea Jetties in utorm-battered
South Jersty Is proposed by
Senntor Charles W. Bandman,
Cape May. . . . Drinking teen-
agers were involved in 18 serious
accidents in two north Jersey
counties last year In which 18
persons were Injured and three
lost their lives. . . . Motorcycles
and motor scooters used for
commercial purposes must dis-
play a commercial motorcycle
plate, the State Division of Mo-
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tor Vehicles announces. . . . The
New Jersey Tercentenary HIs-
torymoblle will make a trans-
continental trip in July to rep-
resent New Jersey at the Cen-
tury 21 World's Pair at Seattle.
CAMTOL CAPERS;-The rest
period between rounds in fu-
ture boxing matches in New
Jersey will be 90 seconds In-
stead of one minute, under a
new ruling. . . . The State De-
partment of Education denies
that too many kids are lazy and
soft because their parents
haven't made tnem work. . . .
State ABC agents only uncov-
ered one Illicit still in tfew Jer-
sey during March but arrested
14 bootleggers,

For Young Adults

Improvement. With this In mind tlon of books was not a light
the students of W.H.S. will one. One /hole table was filled
«ast their ballots. with government, historical,

Right now u I Sit here tap- and political novels. From this
ping on my typewriter keys, rub le many bought; When Lsaw
am filled with enormous prtde'my friends buy The Kennedy
in my school and classmates. Goyenuaent, The Making of the
Much has been expected of President - 1960 and A History
them, and they have fulfllledjof the 8o»let Union, 1 realized
"great expectations" nobly. lithey were meeting the chal-
have seen my friends rlseilenge set for them in the only

he promised in November: tnat DOCTOR ACTIVE AT «4
Is, to put this TownBhlp on a SPEEDWAY, Ind — Bellev-
»table, economic basis. ling there are not enough old-

It U also our belief that If time general practitioners left

proudly to meet their responsi-
bilities. I see many juniors and
seniors wearing yellow bad<tes.
These students have fulfilled
the requirements of scholarship,
leadership, character, and serv-
ice that make them members of
National Honor Society. Of
them I am proud.

In fttt cafeteria I see boys
with track shoes, tennis rackets,
and golf bags. These boys are
willing to sacrifice their time

i l l

the Mayor were running for of-
fice right now, he would 'un-
doubtedly poll even more votes
than he did in November.

way they knew how — by read- •
Ing and learning. I was very
proud of them.

(Continued from Edit Page) |and energies to win laurels for
these officers we owe our
thanks, but no class may rest
on its laurels, Next year's of-1

fleers must not be as good.
They must be better. Thr-y must
continually push forward for held April 10, 11, 12. The selec-'cerely trying to do exactly what'Ufe.

their school. Of them I am
proud.

But the thing that makes me
proudest is the response of the
student body to the Book Pair

Very truly yours,
T, Harry WatUrs
President

BNJOVS HIS INSURANCE

Dr. Clark E. Oders, 84, does
not plan to retire.

He began his general prac-
tice in the horse and buggy era
after graduating from the
Louisville Medical College in
1907.

Dr. Oders was on the staff
o( St. Francis Hospital for 45
years where he delivered 2,752

HEALTH and BEAUTY
The peaches and civiun look

In makeup Is the thing <<>r

spring. It might bo safr to W
the "natural" look in makeup
Is here to stay, it has been with
us for ao miuy years.

Natural look'ng make-up that
takes i\lll to use cor-

I would like to end with a, wAMKnn ir«n Beatine,babies and donated more
I J ^ l c\lc - t ^ t i n

o ; ,33.000 ^ h o s p i t a l .

^CLASSIFIED
BATES * INKORMAriON

f 1.00 for U words Deadline (or hit

te each additional word 10 A 10 for thf , l n

P»r»bl» in sdranct publication

NOTI: NO CLASSIFIED AD8 TAKEN <>V>R
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telethons MErewy 4-11 l i

quote by Emerson.
"So high is grandeur to our

duit,
So near Is God to man
When duty whispers low

Though must1

The youth replies 'I dan'."

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Sports Page)

tions and to repeat that we re-,
main solidly behind him. It Is
obvious to us that he is sin-

the Phoenbc Mutual Life lnsur- jV^E F O R TESTS
ance Company, Harry R. Knostj i t \6 reported that the Air
man, M, has collected $1,136 of Force jmd Navy are vying for
his Own lift Insurance. a greater share of the limited

Knoitftiin took out thp pol. number of nuclear weapons
Icy In 1899 and paid the last tests to be conducted In the
premium In 1919. His checkipaclfic later this month,
was for $1,000, the face value The final decision is up.td
of the policy, and a total of president Kennedy, attlng on

Id d o r i o the deZd[effect
practice makes perfect.

There are all kinds *na

VFEMVILE HELP WANTED H

$136 Interest. the recommendation of the
He .expects the money will Joint Chiefs of 8tafT and sci-

buy all the "luxuries" he can'entlfic experts from the Penta-
enjoy during the rest of hls'gon, the Atomic Energy Com-

mission and the White House.

NEED MONEY? SflPECIAL EASTKK
mere are HII n.m» """jDo you have spare time? AVOri CLASSES. Le,ii.-•

types to match your individual|Bppt-P8entatlveB can earn >2fesslonal to achi.••'.
coloring and skin texture. K«Pj a l | d u p ^ h o u r c i o g e >„ home. Cst. Mothers clan,.'
trylnt unUl you find just ™ c h 0 O M youl< o w n boms. Calljgirli. Call Moll, \,

'right makeup for you. !Mr8 J o n M M t 2.5146 for home Chhrm School MI- I
I It is Important to keep »P interview. 4-19 -
with the latest developments in „ •-• ;—
makeup and 8kin care. New and MAKE 1962 YOUR CAREER IRONINO dun,
better items are being ottered YEAR! (Iseltn
every month. You can keep up Join our staff of Sarah Coven-1

with t h e s e development* try Jewelry fashion show dlrec- -^
jthrough articles in the lending tors You will have unusual op-
women's magazines. portunlties. Immediate^ place-

arcui

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Adding Machines - - _ . C o a l . A _ F M L O H _ -

ADDING MACHINES

$39 so „
Authorised Aient

for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

Z50 Amboj Ave., Woodbrldit
(Ncit to turnpike)

8ALES ft SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0010

Beautician

ant
Beauty Salon

1002 Kahway Aye., Avenel
ME 4-3150

Builders
Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Homes

Post and Beam Homes
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridje, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-0026

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAllej 8-4830

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

ME 4-1400

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4 0 0 1 2

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SllMMER PRICES ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehlgh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fsst Service
Just Give Li a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 60059

Coal & Fuel Oil -

Constrictlii

• AI.IIIUTIOISS

• AUDITIONS

• CUSTOM
HOMES

• <;AK\<;ES

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
i n 2-«;:{1J

FKKK ESTIMATES

rinancini; Arrun|;('(l

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbndfe
<<>|ip. Wbiti cnurcb)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN

Open 1 A. M. to 10:^0 ^. M '

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdm All Dai

Drugs

RAY MOW

JACKSON

and SON

Dm$giitt

88 M»lii Street

Wooftridfe. N. J.
Ttlepheft Wrwry 4 »IM

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL
t EXTERMINATING

• SCIENTIFIC SERVICES
• UNDSCAriNO
For Prompt Service
CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
.530 Rahway Avenue

Wondbrldgf, N J.

Funeral Homes

FLYNNandSQN FUNIltAL
HOMIS

Established 1900
424 East Afenne

Perth Amboy N. J.

23 Ford Avenue
Fords. N. J.

Phone

Heating-Air Coriitlonltg

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

K&O HEATING
GAS OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
Free Eitinutn - Time

-HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions to Homes

• General Contracting

• Home Improvements

• New Construction

LEVELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
475 Lincoln Highway

Iselin
LI 8-8601

Llqour Stores
Telephone MErcury 4-1881

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DEUYER1

Complete Stock of Domestic
•nd Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOX AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

- Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FD 8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN

1286 St. George AvcAvene)
SPECIAL WINTER BATES

LOCAL MOVES
1 Men and Tnllir. J14 Horn

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teaching experience.

For agea from i to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-0792

Painting

Set Need
RErAIR?

Calt
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

169 Avfnel Street, Avtnel
Repair Estimates Free!

Anttnnsi Instilled
jfubti TestMl fret »t Our Stort

( ir Ridloi Serviced PrompUj

- Paviugi Landscaping •

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Istlmktet Cheerfully Gltei

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

RRPAIRS
F a b Insnred

rt A, UDDIE

Asphalt driveways, sidewalk
and road repaln.

Power rolllnt and front-end
loading equipment for work
*t stadiums, baseball parks

and lawns landscaping.
Also Dump Truck Service,

Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates.

R & H PAVING
& LANDSCAPING CO.
C»ll ME 4-3M4 between 12 Noon

»nd 1:M P. M. or »fter 5:90 P. M

Roofing & Siding

Jewelers

AU WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
lUbwiy'i Olde«C ElUbUlbtd

Jiwtler

14 East Cherry Strett
R Aim AY

Lawn Mowers
Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarters (or —

BrifKS A Stratton
Cllnton-Lawwn A Power
Produtt. — Gas Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales * Service

ALBRECKT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Waablnfton Avenut
' CarUret, N. J,

Tel KI 1-7163

Misic Instruction

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified1 Teachers.

Be(innen and Advanced
Student! Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Babway Avenue
Woodbrldje

OPEN DAILV 1M - S4I 1M

Photography

ACCORDIOiN
INSTRUCTIONS

International,

Intermediate,

Modern &
Classical
Classes
Taught

Beglnntu i Adranccd gtudentt

NO ACCORDION TO BUK

Instructions in your hove
MR. HANK PLOSKON

Call KI 5 - 0 0 0 3
I Preferably after 8 P. M.)

ENROLLNOW
for

PRIVATE LESSONS
on the

ACCORDION
VIOLIN

and

GUITAR
"2* Vein at the

S»me Location"

Stock Keduvtlon Bale
Now In Prvfreiw

On All Instruments

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
M Bonkoskl, Pr*p.

181 SUta It, F. A. >* I-1

Read The
Directory Ads

QUICK SPLICE MOVIE

KIT, $1.98

Bring This Ad and
Pay Only 98c

Complete With Splice Tapti

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Ambor Avenue
Woodbridgf, N J,

ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

JAMES BRESLIN
Colonia, N. J.

FU 1-2620

Plumbing and Heating

Electric Sewer Service

, FRt- YS \

WPLUMBERi

ROOFING
SIDING

CHIMNEY
FLASHING

J. SOVAK
101 Morrisey Ave. .

Avenel

ME 4-4557

Henry Jaasen & Soi
Tlnnlni and

Shfft Metal Work

Rooflni, Metal Celllnt

and Fnrnaee Work -

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

i
warm air Hut

• nrtuilriml Elhluit Sritca
Motor Guild!

FOK HltS B8TIMATIS
»S <-2tU or ME 4-S2U

OOOD PLUMBING HAS
A LOT T O D O t

WITH 1

HEALTH AT
HOME, AND
THAT IS
TRUE

Watch Retiring

ME4-I
^7

• 0 6 7 H/>.

Classifieds
Bring Results

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING

;
Try to keep abreast of the news/
the latest plays, and give your- PA 1 4B2B.
self time to study some subject

HI

4 ia-4/ie*

,,£ • HALE HELT WANTED "*•

I to as well as to look at. Watch. of ™

\^^SZ£ZWr> Must b. hand, with too..,

UNDSCAl':
LAWN MAINTi

WALTER PKl.i
ME 4-i;:.

wort. Chance for a d - ^ » J M m « manu

T. R. STEVENS
Soolni m l SBMt IteUI Work

68i 8T. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Music Instruction - • Radio & TV Service -

The latest look in hairdos Is
not the unkept look that has
been so popular for the last sev-

7:00 »nd 8:00
P yt tV l-tU4. 4-19, 2«

kept and romantic.
The hair Is smooth even

though It is pulled out. An in.
genue sophisticated look seems
to be what the designers are
after,

In fact the look that will be
the thing will be a ladylike
"don't touch me" look.

The opposite has been in
fashion so long that the change
nil lbe most welcome.

specdo
INDICATORS

"Why have you no
meter on your car?''

"I don't need one. At thirty
miles an hour the lamps clat-
ter at forty the wings rattle;

I at fifty the whole ear fihates;
d if I go any quicker than

that my teeth

• BELT WANTED •
MALE AND FEMALE

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN
AND SALESWOMEN WANTBD
If you will work hard, Central
State will spend the time and
money to teach you the real
estate business. We pay
commissions, otter you a very
modern office with a succossfui
firm that Is Interested In the
good will of Its clients, call Mr.
DiBenedetto, Broker, at FU 8-
1212. Central State Agency,
1743 St. Oeorge Avenue, Rah-

way.
3/29-4/19

kitchen and dtnru,
lnc top grade i f r

plutic. Twenty •..
[en« In this iin.-
of quality and m\.
estimates phone i :

BRICKLAYER . p
bricking, ;,,

'., garages, driv. .
shelters. Repair* <•.;
T. BERENCSI VI •

IP YOUR
come a problnn:

Anonymous can h.
BI 2-1515 or wriv'
253, Woodbridge

Printing

WANTED
Man or woman to supply con-

sumers with Rawieigh Products.
Can earn M0 weekly part-time,
$100 and up full-time. Write
Rawieigh bept. NJD-119-336,
Chester, Pa.

4/12-4/34

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Green Street
Wood bridge

MISC. rOR SALE

RENT A WATER 8OITENKR
Only 75 cents per week Call

collect. Suburban Soft Wtter
Co.. ORame 4-0534.

4/5-4/1$

HAVINa TROUBli:
sewerage? Electr;e .

er removes roots, "
and stoppage f: .:•:
pipes, drains etui >
digging, no (Innvi.
and efficient Ca,
Plumbing and llur-.::
8007.

ANTIQI'KS

ANTIQUE8 SHOW AN:I
PERTH AMBnv, '.

YMHA-316 Mad;.-: \
April 29, 30 :i:vl \f {

1-10P \!
Luncheon. Tea -Uu: : ,

RADAS SYSTEM
The Air Force plans to build,

a new high-speed radar system
that should prevent slipups in
the detection of orbiting Soviet
satellites, defense sources said.

The latest Russian satellite,
launched March 16, was said to
have escaped detection by the
United States until iU third
circuit of the earth.

The new "phased array"
radar "can be directed to a
desired position much faster
than possible with the ponder-
ous mechanical antennas in
common usage today.1'

CAMEO SHOP. C00 F-
Btreet Woodbnd^ F:

lection «'t old fun:::;;:>•
nlng whttlj. desks, cry1:.
turei, lamps, ehir-.a «::
glass. Ws buy and s<;i
and brome M E 4-;o:r

i-;i

v,in-

c si

A

FLATTERED
"ThU robbery «•>

very cleverly," sniii
"Come now jmi

t e n , please." rep!i<
lni prisoner.

Service Stations

TQWNE GARAGE
J F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge.

Mtrcurj 4-3540
We're Specialists in

t BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and; BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS
ME 4-10K

14 Ualp St. Woodbrldgt

GET

more
ILLUSTRATIONS

3;:< 'W-

LAYOUTS

COPY

Metro Ni«tp>iwr lmlc« li Ihi
mtiun'i kidlni tdmUilni u t
icrrice, tubicrlbed to 07 ui to
klip fto Sft tftUi remlti (run

advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

SuueuM advtrtiiing it not n««»orily 0 mane '

aloni it coniisti oi uting ntwtpapei tpace ^ •"••

colly and mor* fr«qu«fl!ly. W * tangivt you mce '-•

lof your money, at no extra cost, because «• •"- '•

wih iht Metro Newtpoper $#rvi<f. Out ikilled I M '

pared to help you And fh« ngfii idM, choow the '

'•"•i *ill cdmmand certain attention lo» yow °d u

*"ie th t copy Ihot Milt, ton pay only lor

As ipocr

r ' l ' l

J j!K

ZLT21 ZJT* Cill ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Dept.

e«Mi |Ou
uki
Klilci,

trc<

Woodbridge Publishing ('
PUBLISHERS OF

The Independent-Reader

Carteret Press
Edison Township & Fords Beacon

18 Green Street
OFFICES AT

, \..l
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IV- TOOAY AND TOMORROW

,HH foriMBC U pultlnn HopalonR C»»-
, nilo of a fron-Unjy buck on the air via synril-

N B C » now 80- satlon.

HnlnlB'i s«rl<>s .! /'ROBERT RUARK'8 APP.I-
iii;i» didn't make;jA' an hour-long MBC docn-

(toy ftoRer8';mentnr3f comma up iii eaily
,.„, Western-,'nr-1 June, may be the mow nmt.ro-
D miis Weaver's ,eiSlal ot the year NBC gives
|V Tonight, for jolumnist Rtmrk a dinner to
(iimsmoltp . .declaim his pet theory - t.nat

„],! |)f. cnlled a ,10 African nation slmuld ho
IIM%" b;>slR. trm panted independence because
.ink nlRht-t.lmel<jie people are not icndy tor it
. mi like thin- a _ Panlfltnimc cjulz, usually
mo «hws R wiTk a jumnjer rpuiacrm

nnri (ifl carir jje o n this summer m hasi
-• iilni-lv «»i"<>utTO;.m»red a prime CBS MUM for',
. fiov.n to two tt>e {a|l. jfs In for Mondays at
, iold movies on.io-3ft, WhethKi produnr

• '>ne 90-mlnut* ^tolt^y returns as CtnrCe
,• ihowi;. nnd 52. w e ( 1 decided.

won't
Dm.

' MYRNA FAHEY m»y
.1! will do a svrtf-* i m . n t 0 path,.
Mir nrxt season. B m t n e n

nr'nVr. Sid Will

not re-
o( tlir Bride.

the show UMH m«y
not return to fBS anyway. .
^ . J S . * • • • • i n ••a.- ' H i l l T l l l l S C d t IIP

15M vlrt Sohoen- Rl9ehard Diamond wrirs from
,.|,ief nr CBSs.F(Juf a i a r l s |1OW put l l l ,K u m,

"A'' b"JT1!11 ? „ to indication - much w star
,, iv -Oiow in tnc fan. rjavld Janosen's residual dellxht
;, editor or.Waih- *
,.,„. » half-hour, • D* f i l" ha" w i l t e d to
nu-s lRlr news and;1"™ o u t »° hour-lonR mystery
..,. will probBblv be'""0*'8 Rs P e r r v C o m 0 s ™m™v

PAGE NINETEEN

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
can clttaen, noon to attracted by "DBAD" MAN ALIVE
Eddie's niece and before long! SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. —
deepens Into love. ,Having be*n found ln bji car

This Hi when tddle turns Into'" » !•»•"•. Raymond Caberar*
a violent and tortured brute * M pronounced dead by an

Robert Taylor hat been who travels down the road to •«Bbulane« attendant,
signed to portray Colonel Pod-defeat. | Caberara was taken tft a
Ihajsky director of Vienna's1 Eddie played by Raf Vallone, morgue. A deputy coroner,
famous Spanish riding school,'and Catherine, a« the niece Karl Lytle made an examln*.
In Walt Disney's "The Miracle'played by Carol Uwrence are tton and noted a faint heart

iof the white Stallions" excellent In their charaeUrlza-beat. He applied artificial rw-
; tlon and understanding of their plration and 90 mlnutea later

revived the "dead" man.

CHAMPIONS AM, — ! our township ynunipitftt captured county titles In the Milltown Invitation Tournament last wrfk.
The proud winners pictured abovo, seati-d left to riRht: Dale I'arisi, who won the chirkcu title In the 10-13 age group
and David Ritchie, checkers In thr 11 -11 aee Kroup and standing same order F.leanor Kmling and Danny Mlnuccl, darts,

10-1S age

after title

- ABC I
edul'd. The
repeat*: "In-

replacement under the
Kraft Mystery Theater
81natra's current funund-the-

r for underprivileged
rill bp camera-cover-

ed for a TV special . And

!
w o r M

Hie NEW RECORDS
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,1 ON NUCLEAR TESTING TKCHNUAI,
Down By The Riverside, 'Dls Atmospheric tests of nuclear A lawyer was attending
Ole' Train and Sometimes I,weapons are scheduled to take
Feel Like a Motherless Child!place over Christmas Island,;
are some of the spirituals thatjln the Pacific, calling for one

" ! ' ' " ' B e n n y Qoodman's tour of Rus-
I •Bin.!"1" m»y b e 0 O V f | < d f'"' CBS

By Felii (the Cat) Brown are characteristic to the home

.'..Jli.Tand a B l n g j " " '
,n,k Sinatra show1**"0!"'

rliiiscd in 1950 . .
•(ill imtlcipatp the

•risjirv of William
. s birth with an
p.M-iiil against auth-
i minds of the Bard'i
as Verona i Romeo
. Scotland

Beyond the Reef and Other
CBS instrumental Favorites, consld

of the jazz spiritual.
Everybody's doing it so Sam-

my Kay and his orchestra have
£?.H?rt.!f,,!!.te. B. ft'b™!' reused a"mcca"stere°o 'album,

; In preparation for her next
[Broadway project, the musical
"Blood snd Thunder," Mary
Martin Is learning to play the
trumpet,

Debbie Reynolds manage* to
|Veep busy With a baby on the
way, she's planning a clrcui for
the benefit of the Th»l!ans —
not to mention two pictures. ;

Today'n Film Revue
VIEW FROM tHE BRIDGE

Based nn a play by Arthur
Miller nnd re-wrltt«n for
screenplay by Norman Rosten
this muscular, hard-hitting
story seems more humah and
warmer on the screen.

Shown ln black and white,
ihr realism of the Brooklyn, N.

• V.. waterfront becomes a stark
(reality. The story revolves
around a brawny longshore-

'man, Eddie Carbone and a Mere
he and his wife raised from ln-

'fancy, ,
i Just when his feelings turn1.
from the paternal to something! r

lu-else that Eddie cannot under-;/
. A friend arrived late «tRnd l s * nwtery. The sttua-

toolc ' » sent hê lde him i t l o n COme! to a h e a d ""'" t W 0
IOOK a seal Desiae mm, nt Mm „ „ . . . m l i r in» «iri«» from

CLAMOR GIRLS

of his wife's cousins arrive from
or more explosions several whispering, "How far has the jtaly to live with them.
hundred miles in space service gone?"

Scheduled for late April these The lawyer nodded
The older of the two Is only

toward interested In earning money to

7n .Jainion fk
%LZZrlTtlt?*":N™ Twl" °" 0!d •ra""Ue":. defenses against mis* attack, the defense."

MM/

The small walst 1, li.li fash

delicate touch in handllne bal-' K e e p l n g , n t u n e w U J l _
lads compared to a giving.; t l m e g K a y n R g cttptured the im-l

the

tests will be a part of this conn- the clergyman ln the pulpit, send home to his family. TTie
try's program for developing and said: "He's Just opened lor younger, a hifh-splrlted youth,

who hopes to become an Ameri-
'1 siy ihave it off—you don't paint THAT well*

eiHi.nmr. • i J.

, ' \

t l m e g K a y n R g ct tptured the
leml-Jazz feeling on uptempo a g t n a l l o n s o f t h e y o u n g i

numbers On this Decca Stereo A
numbers. On this Decca Stereo in.between. In this new

for TV
lor iv.

m8y bf CnlSlled ° r

Air and Climb

e a l l e d

8 o m , b o d y 8 t o i e M y Gal -nd;

• ' king of the clarinet, has a new HOARDS OF CASH
b u c k l c a - Coral Stereo album titled SAN PEDRO, Cal,-Evicted

ill t'MEKl Is the first1 Por those women whose Swing Low, Sweet Clarinet. It from her tavern ln a condemned
.-innod for Hallmark,waists are n«t as small as they is a collection of traditional orbuildlng, Miss Ollie 8utton. 68,

i,miis TV version of should be, there are undergar- deep-rooted melodic selections had $40,000 in cash hidden
' nf the August Moon'Writ* that can displace an inch that create a completely new>round the place.

will be aired in Oc-^or so but the best plan for the experience ln New Orleans jazz.; Police said Miss Sutton gath-
iMKwoodltes arc tat(-iw o m k n * n o n M BXtri1 P°"nds Iii: Joining fountain In these ar- tied her money in a basin aJid

v.u-iitions thus yearJtn« *r°nJ places ls to work, rangements are the Jubilee carried it with her as she left
; •' of the hour film h a s t n e m ° " w ' t n " " d s ? »nd B^SInger and several well-known the tavern under police protec-

scnedules.:m'ld diet. M Jazz artist. Sing You Sinners, lion.

MW^MMWWW»t»<W»WW«WWWW<WMW>MWMtWMMW»^

Now's the time for Kinney
where the family saves in style

.I everybody's time off; Bomr of the .softer dresses',
. are some of the re-;have itrlng belts of leather
for 196263• All star,whlch tie into a bow with
,i Mxih season, Lai a-streamers. But leather seems to

.i :»urth, Bonanza and be the favorite material for
;(f:iii for a third, Al- belU, whether wide or narrow

1 i-in:'-iv and Car 54.
\n You? for B second nrARUS Cl!T

< .isiinlty: rhnller . . A p !Hn l 0 eiimmme four Na-
lonal Ouard and four Army

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . Reserve divisions In a 58,000
B % H H H B {man cutback of the nation's
D ^ _ ^ L I trained civilians has been an-

HEX
IERBLOOMING

IOSE BUSH
lu$ your lawn
Ht for "nuthin"!

for a homt trill l l thi

matically difltrtnt FANZER

f

'jrv 1 unique engineer-

tjftis make th« PAN-

oiiipactor" work hard-

i« easier, last longer.

w you a FREE Ever-

g Rose Bush ready

panting! What1! more

C M cut your lawn, drive

nd ttie neighborhood,

PANZER a full day it

tow easy lawn and

cjie can be with

I and Us 25 attach-
f|t' that take on any job

tilling to tree

Call, writa or ask

i for a no obliga-

[PANZER demonstration

p t your FREE Everbloom-

i Bush!

LEINS
[FARM AND
"IDEN CENTER

iin, for i,»Vn and
<i»rden"

Street,

IN SUNDAY
I" Y •-<, rniDAY i-i

l
I A MRKINO VHOMJM,

The Army wade the an-
ouncement after liiformanU
Uclosed the plan to reduce the
ivisions. The plan would be

o cut the ouard from 400,000
o 365,000 and the Reserves
om 300,000 to 277,000 men.
Headquarters of the eight

.Ivislbns would be retained to
iead brigades ranging from
.000 to 4,500 men each.

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRLISt RESKR\ATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
393 Maple Street

PERTH AMBO\. N J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
.SPECIALISTS 8INCE 1907

Look at the
advantages of

ELECTRIC
HEATING
for i/our me

HOME!!!
Thermostatically controlled
comfort level for each room
. , . clean like an electric light
. . . no fumes, soot or odor . . ,
s i l e n t . . . f a s t . . . no moving
parts to replace or wear out,
e v e r . . . no fuel delivery prob-
lems either! \

MAN'S BEST FRIEND, the shoe that shines with style-appeal and the glow of qual-
i ity leather! Side-ties, slip-ons, executive styles, Sizes faVi-12, widths B-D, $6.99
' to $12.99. Handiome side-tie, with or without hooks, shuwu above. BUiA ulf.

FRANKLY FEMININE fashions! Open shanks and heels! New toes. In bone,
white, and patent. Sizes 4-10, narrow and medium widths, $4.99 to $7.99. /
Fresh toMust touch at cufqut v»mp ihown ahove. Bone, wbjte or patent. ^

FUN TO BE A GIRL when pretty pump, and strap styles co -e ' n such v a ^ t y

this spring! Whites, patents, and novel two-tones. Sizes 8V:_ 4. $3.99 and $4.99.
Patent swivel-strap pump with gay jeweled buckle shown above,

Public Service's new low Electric
heating rate lets you step into
the future. ', . to enjoy all
the luxurious comfort and
convenience tfiat only Elwtric
home heating can give you!

For further information, c
with your architect, builder,
trial eoninelor or call your neared
Puhlk Svvict Office.

PUiLIC SlflVICI
ILBCTRIC AND OA» COMPANY
Ttxpaying Servant of t Qwf Sttte •

and popular sandals, WhiW
Zl, $3.99 and | 4 M

ing,ooeSi or palent.

Walk away with the honors in the Easter parade-when you and
your family walk away with the values in beautiful new spring
shoes from Kinney's! Hundreds of styles are yours, tb explore...
WKajGhing. displays of fresh new .shoes to
choose from before you try them on, Plenty of
Kinney salesmen ready when you want them-

with assistance, net insistence! Trained in the fine art of shoe-
fitting-60 you'll walk away with comfort, too! For lasting
quality, from lasts to leathers, is built into every Kinney shoe,

Come in now-let Kinney show you how
/ little it posts to put' your whole family 00 a
~ happy Easter footing!.

PLENTY OF wate PARKING SPACE

WOODflfUDGE at Green Street Circle, Junction of Routes 1 and 9, ISELIN

• ,1

•i
\ . •
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Boy Scouts Plan Radio
Display at Show, May 3-5

FORDS — Township scout*
will havi> a radio display at the
11th anmiftl Scout show to be
sponsored by George Washing-
ton Troop 10 and Explorer Post
10. sponsored by the First PIM-
bvtcrinn Church. Perth Amboy,,

By M

I ™d Rrrtor StrerU. Perth

T , „ ".„ IT » manFvDlwrr Kenneth Kisnmnn.
Road. « \ . > «

Brrnnsrmrnt* Ior the
dPhmnstn.twn Hr Is brinewj
Kf.trd hr .inmo." Aa.urt.nt
Scout m « ^ r Andrew

issionaries
FORDS - The Missionary

Cfhaole Apostolat* of Fords
«-an hostess (or the ̂
Region Missionary
Apostolate Day of Recollection1

at Our Udy of Peace Church.
Rev, Stephen. M.SSs T.J.C D.,

Washington. D. C. vicar gen-l
tral of th« Missionary Servants
of thft Most Holy Trinity spoke
on the swular Institute. '

Rev. Angelo, MS.Ss.T., of St.

ory Kufhmnn ceremonies which town with
"Camplne 1962" Is the theme ,p i r | t U f t l n^Ks a n d COnfw*

of the three-day event. T h « e , e n c w o n M a r y Q^,. M o d e ] a n d

will be wchlblte on rars. f»nW |The P a g s ) o n o f c h r i s t

and slides, fishing, stamp col., A p ) c n | c W&J he,,d i n t h (

lections.Muatlcs, a«iletics. na - | c h u r c h c a M f r i a

Highlights Of the day were
investiture ceremonies when
Miss Iris Wilson, Woodbridge,
received her membership in-
signia which Is (riven to each
member of the group upon com-
pletion of a ty t a r t probation of
being faithful MCA., practices
the cenacle motto, "to be good,
do good, and be a power of
good."

The missionary was founded
by Rev. Thomas Augustine
Judge, S.M., founder of the
missionary service for lay men
and women to work under the
guidance and direction of the
religious members of the com-
munity

The M.C.A. Is actively work-
ing in 14 states and Puerto

ture, li&ndcraft, dramatics. A
cake salp will be held the first,
two days and movies will be
shown at Intervals. Refresh-
ment* will be available. Ticket*
may be purchased from any
member of the post or troop or
«t the door. *-.

Mm Elvtrn Galgani
To Wed P. A. Stevens
COLCWIA—The engagement

of Miss Elvira Galgani to Peter
A. Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stevens, 187 Lake Avenue,
has been announced by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gateani,
Nixon.

37 Freedom Avenue,

PLANNING SCOUT SHOW: Checking radio equipment which will bf part oi the IHh annnal Scout Show in Perth Amboj
are Township member* above, Gregory Kushman, Rojrer Nestel, Andrew Km ire. .leffery Elek. Seated. Kenneth Kushman.

The photo w»« taken in thf KuHhman liomr.

Miss Ann Jane Valocsik
Bride of Eugene Yuhas

Miss Galsani attended Piscat- Rico. The Fords group has been
away High School and is em-
ployed by the J & F Contract-
ing Company, Avenel. Her
fiance graduated from ..Wood-
bridge High School and the
Teterboro School of Aeronau-
tics. A member of the N. J. Civil
Air Patrol, he is a jet airplane
mechanic employed by Ameri-
can Airlines at Idle wild Air-
port.

Ttrjtct Qift /or

active since 1957 under the di-
rection of the Trinitarian Sis-
ters of the Catholic Welfare
Bureau, Mafn Street.

A total of 16 cenacles. repre-
senting all divisions of the
M.C.A., The Madonna*, seniors
and juniors, participated in the
Day of Recollection.

CHOCOLATES| |d r e s s e d

f V i t

Sisterhood Hears
Rev. George Stebbins
FORDfi — Rev. George T.

Stebbins and Mrs. Stebbins
were guests at a meeting of the
Sisterhood of the Parkway
Jewish Center last week at the
home of Mrs. Theodore Roth-
berg.

They arrived at the meeting

FORDS — Saturday after-
noon at a double ring ceremony
in t h e . Fords Presbyterian
Church, Miss Ann Jane Valoc-
stk, daughter of Mrs. Robert
Boardman, 309 Ford Avenue,
and Michael Valoscik, 1027
Main Street, was united in mar-
riage to Eugene Michael Yuhas,
son of Kalman Yuhas, 3 Pan-
nonla Avenue, Edison. Rev.
Peter Sharick officiated.

Escorted to the altar by her
stepfather, Mr. Boardman, the
bride wore a gown of Chantllly
lace wi|h a Sabrlna neckline
and long sleeves. Her tulle skirt
featured tiers of lace anil ended
in a chapel train. A crown of
pears and crystal held her bouf-
fant veil of imported silk Illu-
sion, and she carried a cascade
of roses and carnations with a

School 19 Announces
Registration Dates

MENLO PARk TERRACE —
Albert A. Aquila, principal,
School 19, announced today

CHILDREN'S FILM
FORDS — The Sisterhood of

Temple Emanu-El will sponsor
a children's theatre party fea-
turing the full length film.
"Tom Thumb" and assorted
cartoom. This picture is suit-
able for all ages and will be
shown, Tuesday. 1:30 P. M. at
the Fords Playhouse, New

kindergarten registration for
the year 1962-63 will be held
May 3 and 4 from 9:30 until 11
A. M. and from 1:30 until 3
P. M.

Children whose names begin
A through K will register. May
3 and those whose names begin
L through Z will register, May
4.

In order to register, parents
are requested to bring a birth
certificate, proof of vaccination
proof of immunization inocu-

Westtiury Park News
ALICE Cl'THBERTSON

1606 Oak Tree Road
toelin, New Jersey

Tel. U 88469
—Mr. and Mrs. George Hun-

eycutt and daughters, George-
ann, Laura, Andrea, »ndirun«wlck Avenue.""The chil-
Olympia, Worth StrBet, were , d r e n w i l l ^ chaperoned- Tick-
lunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. e t o w m be available at the box
v^i . i * . . . . .„ n ^ ^ i ™ !

o f f l c e
v o r may be purchasedDaniel Mazzlo,

center orchid.

liello, Jersey City, were guests
over the weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. George Beverldge, Worth
Street.

—Ml
sett,
hosts for the weekend to Mrs.
Gertrude Hassett. Jersey City.

lation
proof

dates
of at

(D.P.T.),
least two

and
polio
child

he five years of age on or
before December 31 to be eli-
gible for registration.

In farewell to politics Faubus
attacks race mixing.

So Fine
So I'amout
So Sure to Please

native costume
of Vietnam. Both Rev. and Mrs.
IStebbins had been actively en-
gaged in missionary work there

I for many years.
In addition to showing slides

of Vietnam, Rev. Stebbins
spoke about the
lives, and their

people, their
customs. He

also told of his own personal
experience in encountering the
Communists in that country A
question and answer period was
held before the conclusion of
the meeting.

Kennedy urges support of
cancer fund drive.

Maid of honor was Miss Ellie inoculation dates. The
Olcsvary, Edison. Miss Mary
Ann Kotara, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. William Miller,
both of Linden, were brides-
maids.

Serving as best man was
Louis Olcvary. Plainfleld, Ush-
ering were John Ondovik and
William Miller, both of Linden.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Fords.
For traveling, the bride chose a
lavender suit with beige acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Yuhas graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
is now employed by Chemiiad
Corp., East Brunswick. Her
husband, a graduate of Middle-

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthonyj f r o m M r s , Robert 8. Steinberg,!

nd Mrs. William Has-
istbury Road, were

3 ROLLS
620

FILM 9 8 '
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridfe

Uoo
alb.

Sampler

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

OPEN EVENINGS '«LL 10

OPEN EASTER SUNDA1

Kennedy creates a Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation.

BIG CAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J. Arthur Applegate,
l l C .

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy

sex County Vocational and
Technical High School, New
Brunswick, served two years in
the U. 8. Army at Fort Gordon,
Oa. He is employed by Hey-
den Newport Chemical Corp.,
Fords.

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William & New StreeU

WOODBRIDGE

• Beer
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone HE 4-91M

hairman.

House approves
Roosevelt shrine.

Theodore

Large Selection
of

Beautiful

EASTER CARDS
by

NORCROSS

and

PARAMOUNT

All Language Cards

EASTER CANDY
and

HOHTUFTC

CEASAR'S
STATIONERY

120 Main St., Woodbridfe
OFJ;N DAILY < A. M. -»:» p. M.

SUNDAY ( A. M. - 1 P. M.
FREE PARKING IN REAR

REMOVAL SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED

EASTER CARDS • BUNNIES • DUCKS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK
BOOKS • DICTIONARIES • ATLASES
SELECTED CHILDREN'S BOOKS • KN-
GAGEMENT, AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP
BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-
PER AND NOTFS • DOLLS • DOLL
CLOTHES • STUFFED ANIM*LS

TOYS • GAMES • GREETnG tyfRDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES \ /

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOK
opposite \laylur Super Market

Phone VA 6-0665
OPEN EVENINGS

You'll fed like the bumps took a holiday, too
Get set far Fun and Sun at four Chevrolet deaWt. Hyuu areaim aholiday mood already, Ms hm wiB
quickly put you in one. Them the real fun begins when you aim a Jfefranooth beauty at vacation land. Bring
on those choppy roads or rolling highways-makes no difference became you've got a big cushiony Rill Coil
spring at each wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team of over
700 insulators and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich,
roomy interiors, comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a deep-well trunk, easy bumper-
level loading, and Body by Fisher craftsmanship-and » j flinAAi.L f l | | » r r n 1 a t
you've got about all the car you could powibly want. JCl"SIIlUOUl LUCVrUlKl

can
you?

SAVE
WITH

SAFECO
INSURANCE

Careful driver? Then you
can save with SAFECO
and have better insurance
protection, too.

CENTRAL STATE
1743 St. Ge»rgp» Avenue

(Ou Block hem *
FIT 8-1212

INSURANCE TRAVEL REAL ESTATE

Vam QUka:
tottW. Wufc.

Travel
Agency

Rabwty

296 Smith Street
Csrntr nf Prmpid

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-1650

453 St. Georges Ave.
Ntir Comtr of Inmln

RAHWAY • FU 1-6776
LIQUORS • BAR

Main Stre
C a m * . 1 , % l r |

SOUTH RIVER
VI 6-2323

THESE ARE OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!

OVER 50 FINE EXCLUSIVE BRANDS

YOUR^HOLIDAY CHECK LIST

OURS ALONE
IN ALL NEW JERSEY!

Perfect Cliff
FROM WONDERiUL COPENHAGEN

ROYAL DANE

Finest Fruit Wine;
• BLACKBERRY
• CHERRY
• STRAWBERRY
• RASPBERRY | 14-«i. lorr l i
• ELDERBERRY 1 9 W % by Vi l .

IOTTUD IN MNMARK

White Lake* F'mest

NEW YORK STATI

WINES
• Pitt

• MmraM
• P«l« DTT C H I » »»
• Oreim rtwrry
• n iU TtkiT
• Trtpjt Crf »m Merry
• Trlpto Crttm P*r4
• WblU Pict
• ftiitrrtM
• tklM
• Iirtmrfr
• Vta &«<•
• Hiit Santcnu
• T i m ; Fart

110
HA.L 4/1 QUART

Dl VINCI

CORDIALS
• BUrkbrrrT • Nick • Citrrr
• (ammtl •A l l l t l l t • Aprirtt

• rrrmr Dc Mrslb*
• Crtm

IMPOUND - KAISON LANDAU

FRENCH WIMIt
Vln IIMC - VI* Ion TQ#

Vin Rtuttt ^
FULL M-OI. M M !

IMK»T»-K. SCHNIIDW

GERMAN WINES
litbrrwmilcli OO#
M*MlMum<hM

TOLL J4-OI. »OTTL«

WHITfS

BoHUd in Scotland

M l l>r.«J

BANKER'S

VODKA

Htlf M I M _ «.«9

100 PROOF
ROD & GUN

VODKA
199 ..

Full Quart .
Half Gallon

impaia i-Door Sport Stdm-jutl ontofH netful,

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

W SOOTH AMBOY

Brlgg's GbevralBt
Main 8t—PA 1-14M

INOAKTCBBT

Giwvrttot, I n .
IN MX

Cfcevrtlet, I N .
M B M M H H Aw—Kl 1-tlU MUMIMM

mm AMBOY

Clwvretot, l ie .
1M Nfw Bruniwlck Av«.

HI 14160

WITTY'S

SUPREME

BLENDED

Quirt

MENDHSON

KOSHER

CONCORD ORAPE

NEW YORK STATE

CHATEAU LORRAINE

AMERICAN

UACKIIUY, CHHir,

, OINOH, PIACH

DUMBARTON

CANADIAN
WHISKY

ALL ITEMS LISTED ABOVE A H E EXCLUSIVE WITH W H I T S IN NEW

POLISH WINES
Ryttllki (Chxty)

Iwly I*t Itilbar
•«h

HUNGARIAN WINES

J»ib.r»rl

Vwu

Nthl • Royal Crown
n M. Cuu^AII Havon

A l l BRANDS

QOLi HER
feltlaa ind C M *
m*»tic ind Imported

ROf

SODA

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10 P. M. PLENTY OF
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ind the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK'

dren birth through 3.
7:00 P M., Bvenlng Worship

' TEMPLE EMANl) EL
120 Pleaaant Avenne, Edison

lUhtl MUlhtll Hiin.Hi
Sabbath Service—
Friday 8:10 P M

, , | N
CHURCH

,„„!„, High School
„.., iuil7lwcin.

[»a»tor

„,, ,,,.|d at the Co-
HIRII School «very

, , „ , , fi45, 7:45.8:46.
l| ,,,rt n:l& Confes-
!li;iin Before

a , ,R , . , 7:30 and 8:00

41 OlcndRle Rend,

FORDS
m ITR1AN CHURCH
i i , , I'ctrr HhirlrM

M, Avrniie, Fordi
Sund»J

i, M Morning Worship
i \; Sunday School.
', ,mii fourth Friday

,1 ritKSBYTERiAN
,„, 11(11 <>F AVENF.L

wiinitbrldie Avenue

Mcetlnn
Oflfclal Board 8 00 p. M

thlrd*Thuraday.
Church School Start, rirst

Monday l: l» P M. •
Burgiral dressings first and

third Wednesday 1:30 p M
Q.E.T Club, third Monday

8:00 P M
Sigma Alplw Phi, second and

fourth Tuesday,'B^O P M
CongrttRators, first Sunday

7:00 P M
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

1:30 P M
(iitotr Rehetmali

Chaftwl, Wednesday. 7:46
P.M.

Junior Wednesday. 6:45 P M

7:45 p
Service

WOODBRIDCF (iOSPF.L
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
RidRfdale Avenue

RfT Pttft Biirjms Purtor

B45 ^ M. Sunday School Study.
for all Eges. Ernest Barabasj 8:00 P M., First Monday ol

M.. Evening Gospel Church School. 9:00 A M
Vesper*, Saturday nights and

8:00 P M. Tuesday. Cottage
Prayer MeeutiRS

7:45 P M Wednesday. Bible

Superintendent Adult
) M at same hour teacher
Itunyon Ernst

11:00 A M.p Morning Worship
service. Nursery is provided

8:M P. M., Senior, youth

MicKtnilt, Th.D,,
I'aitor

Worship. 8, 9. 10 and

union,

ii 9. 10 and U

e P M.
Fellowship,

Fellowship,

groups.
7:00 P

8ervlce.
M., Evening Qospel

month. Teachers and Workers
Conference

8:00 P M., Second Monday
Board Meeting.

6:30 P M 2nd Mid 4th Mon-
days. Muslonettes under direc-
tion of Mrs J. Waldhelm at

er home, 164 Cooper Avenue

FIRST BAPTIST emmen
Market and High Street

Penh Ambor
Mi, Ptttr Kowtlchuk, Putor
11:00 A, M. Morning Worship
9:45 A. M. Sunday School
0:15 P. M Baptist Ysuth

Peliowsnlp.
7:3Q t i l t . . Evening Qospel

Service
11:00 A-M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday, I P. M, Prayer
Meeting

CONGREGATION BETH
8H0I.OM

90 Cooper Avenne, Iseltn
lUbul Bmut frtnkd

Dr. Norbnt Kutner Ctntor
Sabbath Svrvtces Friday eve-

ning 8:00
Saturday Morning Service

8:30.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M4 Amboy Are., Perth Amboy
lt«. Rodoll Rclmru, Putor

Worship. 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

8T. C.

< ONfiREGATIONAL
fmil OK WOODBRIDOl

, and Cirove Avennc*
In - , imjil M, juhnuin, i t .

M hrirdcr. Mlnlitfr of
\ | , , Krnnfth McC«Jn.

• MiirtHinit of I'bnreh
I I.T, (Uhlnrfn. Or | in l i t

Sunday
|3n \ M, Church Schooi

i A M . Church School,
i imijuuli second grade
•! re service).
[i, p M., Coffe* Hour

i30 c M.. Pilgrim Fellflir-

ANTHONY S R.
CHURCH i

Port Readlnr
Btt. lUnldiiii Mlloi, rutor

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8 00
9:00, 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M
Novena In honor of s t An-

thony
P.M.

each Tuesday at 7:19

THE CHURCH OF
JE8U8 CHRIST

Florida Grow Road
Hopelawn

Jawpb fttnjoli Minnift
klcbird Btnyolt. Ornnlrt

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A.M.

Sunday School. 9:15 AM.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
9:46 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M, Morning Prayer

First, third and ftfth Sundays
11:60 A M, Holy Commun-

ion. Second and fourth Sunday
Rev. WUUam P. Forrest, cele
brant.

8:30 P. M., Thursday, chol
rehearsal.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iseltn

lUv John Wllui, Piltoi

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:0(
«:45. 0:15, 9:30. 10:00, 10:1!
10:45.11 00 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses. 7:00 ani
8:00 A.M.

elin.
8:00 P M., first Friday of
onth: Women's Missionary

Council under direction of Mrs.
Workman.

mONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenn« at West

NtrMt, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes 0:30 A.M.
Qospel Service Sunday, 7:30
M.
Christian Women's Home
lble Class Thursday. 1:30
Young People's Meeting Fri-

day 7:45 P.M.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue, Woodbrldgt

Rt. KM. N I » . Cbirltt Q.
McCorrtitln. Plltor
Rt?. Wllllim Boot,

Auuunt Putor
B*T Donald J. Rilllj.

tiiliUnt Putor
Sunday Masses: 6:4}, 7:45

8:45 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

7:30 A. M.
Novena services every Tues

day, 7:30 P. M,

before holidays at 7:00 P M.
Children'! Holy Communion.

first Sunday of every month.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

R«i, Theodor* T. C. Htamani
a n . Luther Martin,

Anlstant Puto^iMI Vnuth
George B.,"W(IJ,

Orfulit tnd Choir Director
J»mn Bherr»rd 111,

•optrintondent e l Church School
Sunday Services

9:30 and 11:00 A. M, Morn-
Ing Worship.

9:30 (4th grade up), and
11:00 (3rd grade down) Church
School.

6:30 P. M., Junior Intermedi-
ate Fellowship.

7:30 P.M., M.YJ.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rev, Herbert F. A Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP SERVICES
6:30 and 11:00 A M,

(Nursery during both services)

[Extending Greetings
for

l)assover & Easter
SAM BRESLOW AND FAMIXY

We still have a good selection of

EASIER CARDS and GIFTS
We Deliver-Call Kl 1-5325

1ILL PHARMACY
"The Home oj Service"

Aveuue Carteret

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GO
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
iMlin, New Jersey

Eev. Wllllun Klrby. Ptitfll
Sunday Services:
9:45 A M, Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 A M. Morning worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs Wil-
liam Klrby.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth 8treet, Fords

Ret. EUon R. Slohl
Oritnliti: Eddl* Jicobwn in<

Mlii tartar* FrlUcbe
Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes 9:30 A. M.

TR1N1TT
CHURCH

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I n , WIIUUB H. Sfhmiui. S.T.B.,

KM tor
Uaon (lT»ndei. Orunlrt

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M Holy Communion
8:30 A M., Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 KM., Holy Communion1

and Sermon (ftrst and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon. (Second and fourth
Sundays).

Hoi? Days
10:00 A. M; Holy Com-

munion.
Organtaatlons

Trinity Vestry, third Mon-
day.'7:30 P.M. * •

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8:00 PM.

St. Margaret's Unit, U»L
Wednesday, 8:00 P M.

Episcopal Churchvomen first

11:00 A. M.. Morning Wor-
ship

8:00 P M., Junior Christian
Endeavor

6:00 P. M, Junior High
United Presbyterian Youth

1:00 P. M. Senior Hign
United Presbyterian touth

MMtlm*
Board of Finance, second

Tuesday
Junior choir, Fridays, 4-6

P M.
Superintendents, last Tues-

day.
Church school, 2nd Wednes-

day

Kmlctt
9:30 A M Saturday Services
4:30 A M Saturday, Juntot

Congrethtlon

CHRISTIAN 8C1ENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
I5U (rvlni Street, R«h«»j
Sundny at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A M.
Wednesday, testimony

ing at 8 00 P. M

Meet at Trenton
COLONIA - Mrs. Edward

Campbell, president of St.
Cecelia's Free Cnthollc Ubrary
staff, headed a irrniiri of mem-
bers who attended the spring
meeting of the Trenton Diocese
Unit or the Cn'hollc Library

at Notre . Dame

White Church QuUd. second
and fourth Mondays

Udlei Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association, first
Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first and
third Wednesdays

nesday 6 to 7:30 P
7 to 9 P. M.

Westfleld
4tt Bail Bread Street

Sunday 9:30 and 11 A M
8unday School 11AM,
Wednesday. 8:15 P M

Boy
P.M.

RcouU, Friday*, 7:30

from St. Cecelia's wnre
Mrs. George Marclno, Mrs. Mar.
tin Wills. Mrs. Frank Ender-
leln, and Mrs. Herman Good.

Mis? Ann Clndek. librarian
at the Perth Amboy Public Lib-
rary, was elected chairman of
the unit. Also n»wlv nlected

Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmby «ere Mrs. Howard Clark, Ub-
Strtet 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7 rarlan at Woodbrldite HUh
to 0 P M. Mondays.

ST, ANDREW'S CHURCH

Monday. 2:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild,

Thursday 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship, every Sunday, 7:00
P, M.

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-1
clety, second and fourth Tucs-|
day, 6:45 P M.

R*v. tahn h i a Putoi
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses, 7:00. 9:00

10:00. 11:00 and 13 noon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

School, as vice chairman, and
Mrs. Chnrle* Stevtwon, lib-
rarian at St. Mary's Hl«h
School, Perth Amboy, as seere-

"Doctrine of Atonement" Is'tanr-treasurer. Rev. Robert 1
- • - and

Confessions Saturday,
iourth|7:S0-8:S0 P. M.

4-8.

to be heard In Christian S
ence. church services Sunday.

This statement of the Mas-
ter's will be Included In the

CONGREGATION
B-NA1 JACOB

Lord Street, Aventl
BtbW Philip Bn&d

«:30 P M Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbrldce ME 4-17S1

Ret. Leillt Ifrj, Mlnlnet
Order of Sunday Services
10:00 A M., Sunday School
10.00 A M., English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month.

2:30 P. M., Udles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

2:30

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:1 Congregation ~
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:3ol «WI8H COMMUNITY
P. M.; Pack Meetlhgs, fourth
Monday. 7:30 P M.

Trinity Senior Choir , Prac
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.:
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays. 9:00 A. M.

of

it 8t, Ce-
, was appointed chairman

Catholic Book Week for
1963.

Mrs, Catherine Beebe, popu^
lar author of Catholic ehll-

s, was guest speaker,

CENTER OF COLONIA
518 Inman Avenue

Rabbi Dirld tcheiaftld
Bervlc«s Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12

Bible readings (John 10): "I
and my Father are one. . . . If
I do not the work of my Father,
believe me not. But II I do,
though ye believe not me, be-
lieve the works: that ye may
know, and believe, that the
Father is In me, and I In him."

Prom "Science and Health t A n n ,
with Key to the Scriptures" by\m A I E r 0 B C E

MaTy Baker Eddy this selection!
will be read: "Atonement Is t h e .

She was accompanied by Rofeb
Beebe, who Illustrates his Wife's
books. Miss Mary Malone, who
has written several boob for
children, also attended.

Junior Services
from 10.30 to 12

Saturdays

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Dl-ltlon Streets
Perth Aroboy

Rtr. Stephen Scdor, Putor
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M.;

Early English Mass, 8:00 A. M.

Tuesday: (Flrit) Lorantfly
Guild, 7:30 •*

Tuesday: (Second) Officers
and Elders 7:30

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-
hood, 7.30

Wednesday: Junior Choir,
3:15

Wednesday: Adult Choir. 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Qlrl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A. M.

OUR LADS OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenne, Fordt
Rev. Jowph Bnmovikl, P»itor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and U:00 A. M. and 12
noon.

Weekday Masses, 6:45 andl
8 A M; Friday, 6:45. 8:00 and]
3:45 A. M.

Hebrew School Tuesdays and
Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and S to

0 P. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

690 New Dover Road, Edison
R*v. Albert B. 8w««t, Pmtot
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
11 A. M until noon

— Francis P. Trask,
l^,, o f Mr. aAd Mrs. Frank

exemplification of man's unity | T r M k | X77 Elizabeth Avenue,
with God, whereby man reflects
divine Truth, Life and Love.
Jesus of Nazareth taught and
demonstrated man's oneness
with the Father, and for this
we owe him endless homage.
His mission was both Individual

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal 8:00|

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first I

Monday after first Sunday at|
!;C0 P M.

Easter Greetings
from

Hiriak's Flower Shop
May we express the wish that the Joy and
gladness of thii day will bring renewed
inspiration and lalth to all—each rejoicing
m the glorious miracles of Vaster and the
heartening promise of We everlasting.

fe Have a
sr^e Selection of

Easter
Plants
Lilies

1URDY

Azaleas
Tulips
Gardenias
Hyacinths
Hydrangeas
Cut Flowers
Corsages
Novelties

IT IS our hope that this Easter season
li a most Joyous one for you, and for every
member •( your family.

funeral home,
Irtnt Synowi«cll, Director

J A H«mmg, MaAogtr

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CIIPBCU

Hoy and Hamilton Aventas

Her WlUiain &PBjne, Vlcu
Holy Communjpn. 8:00 A, M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A.M.
Church' School* 9:45 A. M.

TEMPLE BAPTIgl CHURCH
Pfetffer Boulevard and

Krochmally Avenue
Perth Amboy

Joseph R. BasUin, PtitOt

10:00 A. M., Sunday Schoo!
for all ages.

U:00A M., Worship Service
Communion Service.

Nursery open 10-12 for chll

RRST PRESBVTER1AN
CHURCH 0* ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
B*v. Ro(ei D. Bldenet, PirtoT

Sunday Services
Morning Worship: 8:45 A. M

and 11:10 A M.

left Tuesday for basic training.
In the U. 8. Air Force. Francis,
who was a student at Wood-
bridge High School before en-
listing, will be stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base, Ban
Antonio, Texas. His brother,

and collective. He did life's j'john, who entered the Air
work aright not only In justlce:porce a few months ago, Is
to Himself, but In mercy to'stationed at Shepherd Air
mortals — to show them how pOrce Base, also In Texas,
to do theirs, but not to do it
for them nor to relieve them of
a single responsibility" (pg.18).

U. 3. sues Communist part?
lor 1951 taxes.

Holy Name Society, second] Church School: N u r s e r y
Monday after second Sunday through third grade. 8:45 A. M
at 8:00 P M. • Kindergarten through sixth

Tuesday grade. 10:00 A. M. Junior High
PTA meeting third Tuesday Fellowship, 10:00 A. M to 12

of each month at 8:00 P M noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00
Femalu Choir-Rehearsal, 8:00 U. M. Senior High Westminster

P. M. Fellowship, 7:00 P. M, to 9:30
Confessions |p, M.

Every Saturday 11 A. M. un
tU noon 4 to 6 P M. and 1 to
9 p M, tnd sometimes on days
before-Holy £h*s of Obligation J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwar Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev Mtt N. Nemetb. Faitof
Junes Marsh, Minister Assistant

Terry L. Haws. Orjanlst

Sunday
9:30 K M., Church School

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldra
Rabrjl Samuel Ncwberfer

8:00 P M., Friday Sabbath

You Will Get..
VThe Finest Fuels Available

'Complete' Parts Service Program

\/Utc Insured Budget Plan
Finest Servicemen—(Our

Men are Trained & Experienced)

If You Switch to . .
GEO. CHAMRA

& SONS

I'S
LIQUORS

-Drive-In-
Serving Sour

Beer, Wine and
Liquor Needs

Perching at Randolph

GREETINGS
Family

We

BRING YOUR
KODACOLOR FILM HERE
for processing by KODAK

have daily pick-up and delivery on our
processing by Eastman Kodak

OPEN DAILY 9:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

color

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Serving Residents of Carteret Since 194f"

64 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Phone Kl 1-5219

CALL Kl 1 - 5 4 5 0

A Div. of Cbodosb Bros & Weilci
Railway

24 HOURS A

COAL - FUEL OH - BURNER SALES & SERVICE

24 Lefferts Street, Carteret, N. J.

on the remarkable new

NOW ONLY

VtTA-VAR

Beauty-Tone.-
VINYL LATEX 7 l /3
WALL FINISH
Maktl painting "ally «o>»- N o Poll l t <"*•"•
lugged, waihobl*. lovsly dtioiolor mloil,
hundrtdl of lnl«rini». l and high-hiding

bouly-Ton* Colling Whlit.

IGALLON

$5.98

• • •

sk

Phone Kl 15465

HIRIAK'S
FLOWER SROP

0 BUnchard, Corner oCLowell State*
CARTERET

(t MMki Wwt of Boroafh Rill)

SAVE 88c
On Kvery Quart ol

lleauty'Glo

ALKYD SATIN ENAMEL
Regularly $2.65 - Now $1.77 Quart

In every hamlet and city
throughout this great
natlori of ours bells will
ring out the glad tid-
ings on Easter morning:
Christ is risfin! The
story Qf the crucifixion
and resurrection will be
retold again and again
to millions of Christ's
people. We sincerely
hope that this beautiful
story will bring you
peace and comfort, and
help you to live a richer,
full life close to Him.

"Buy Your Paint From The Man Who Knows Paints"

Angeto Michael & Son
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

268-270 Washington Avenue, Cartwet
Phone Kl 1-5441

funeral *Jvome
54 Wheeler Avenue and Bbarot Street

darteret, N. J.

LOOMED BY LEES FOR BEAUTY, LASTING WEAR, EASY CARE,.
99

a new one o f ' . . . t h o s e heavenly carpflta by LEES*
PILE OP DU PONT '501' NYLON

* 15 luscious, duotone colors - . . _
* amazingly long wearing Oflly $ > t 9 J " " ^
* highly soil resistant V^sq.yd THEIflOl
* easy to dean
* mart itaini wipe away ip second*U 1 U Q U t U N U t W I | I V m m j f

BABICS FURNITURE HOUSE
"Home of Pine Furniture"

6 8 Roosevelt Avenue Kl 1-5995 Carteret
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SI. Cecelia's K. of C. Bou,lingft pj g t
League Championship is topped v J
By Duerscheidt Insurance Af terilOOll

TEAM

DiK-rsclT-ldt I"!1

Majestic Lfliirs
Olivers Tavern
Oak Tree Drugs
Fireside Realty
Wishbow Bros
Qtiigley Esse
Iselin Shop-Rite
MIPIP ExcRvatliiR
Cicconp Wpldinp
Potco Platins

Ph'm'cy
Lumber .

Cross Keys
Duffy's TV
St. Cec|lia No, 1
Mauro Motors ...
Oak Tree Cleaners

STANDINGS
W L

us . 03 .13
irs 55'j 40'

55 41

TownshipCop
Rip Carteret

WOODBRIDGE—Once again
the Woodbrldge Police team

47 S 4S--2 NO. 1 made a gala entrance Into
46 ̂  49 Mi the victory column In the Trl-
46 h 49'i County Pistol League utter
45 51 hanging a 1178-1068 defeat on
44' 2 51 Mi the Carteret Police.
43'2 52H; -^g i e 8 W e- s ^ marksman,

• a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

53
44
49
48

43
47
47
48

42 54 ' Andy Ludwlg, was "high man for > *y
!A ll [Woodbridge with a 296 score
V « i / >out o f ft Possible 300. He stepped

394 SB ft u p to t n e flrlng i ^ to post a 99
ISELIN —Duerscheidt insur-score liwlow fire, 97 in Ume,

M?" iMeet Union on Saturda
HEAR

THIS

ance, on the strength of a big
three game victory over their
nearest competitors, Majestic
Lanes, copped the title In the
Iselin St. Cecelia's K. of C.
Bowling League duringthe past
week to clITnax a successful
season.

by Royle

The Alleymen, although mak-
ing a gallant bid to keep the
Insurancemen from taking the
title, could not stem the tide as
Bob Rossman's 203 and Mike
Lakomsfci's 225 were the decid-
ing factors in the clean sweepJ

and a perfect 100 In rapid.
Both Jack Waldman and Phil

Yacovlno tied for second place
for the township club with 295
tallies, while a newcomer,
Charlie Banko, was next down
the line with a 292 three phase
total.

Jim BOSK and Joe Ddbrovich
were Carteret'* most effective
shooters on the indoor range
with scores of 278 and 215, re-

The only
winner of

other three game
the night, Mauro

spectlvely.
The Woodbrldge No. 2 team

engaged a versatile Edison

Motors, climbed out of the cel-
lar, being replaced by Oak Tree
Cleaners which dropped into
the bottom spot by one-halfl
game. A) prong-ay's 204 for the

•Gleaners was not enough to
help to avert the three game
(weep.

In the battle for second place,
which has been considerably
tightened over the last several
weeks, Olivers Tavern closed up
a big gap by taking two games
from Oak Tree Drugs.

Another contender, Fireside
Realty, also kept pace by taking!
the odd game from Wishbcw
Brothers. Jim Bundrick had ft
213 game for Wishbow to avert
a shutout.

Pete Pryslak's 200 and 209
games were the big factors In a
two game victory for Petco
Plating ovef Iselin Lumber.
Mike Sisko's 203 was big for the

Police team and came out of
the match on the short end of
a 1177-1137 score.

Dick Wuest was an accurate
marksman for Edison with
single scores of 99,100, and 100
for a lofty 299 total. His team-
mate, Ralph Palko,, was also In
the upper brackets with a 297
tally.

Woodbridge'* most impressive
competitors on the firing line
were team captain Frank Per-
raro and Joe Preputnlk with
totals of 287 and 286, respec-
tively.

WOODBRIDGE (1178)
SF ft1 HF Tot.

LudWlg 99
Waldman 97
Yaoovlno ...
Banko

99
99

99 100
98 100
96 100
93 100

Lumbermen.
St. George

Bosze
Dobrovich
Pross ...„
Dydak

Pharmacy, with Perraro

LaRocque

Bob Stovall hitting a 209 game
and Joe O'Keefe a 210 and 573 ._,„_,
set, took two games from Cross c o o £
Keys Restaurant.

With Mike Tlrpak belting a
245, high for the night, Duffy
TV took two games ft-an St R o b i n s o n 9 9
Cecelia's No. 1, although Jim LaRocca " 94
Walsh had a 203 for the Saints.

Other two-game winners were
Miele Excavating over Clccone
Welding and Iselin Shop-Rite
over Quigley Esso.

CARTERET (1068)
95
98

.91
93

87 95

77
72

296
295
295
292

278
275
258
258

WOODBRIDGE NO. 2 (1137)
93 94 100

|Pr«pUtnick .... 96 94 9«
98 91 96
95 89 96

EDISON (1177)
Wuest v 99 100 100

99 98 100
Robinson _ 99 94 100

96

287
266
285
279

299
297
293
288

The University of Oregon de
feated Ohio State, 46-33, to win
the first NCAA basketball
tournament, played in 1939.

—Strikes and Spares—
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUI

Standing! as of April 10
W I

Hart's Body Shop 30
Molnart Tavern 38 17
Center Bar 27 18
Moose 1360 „.. 25 30
Wm. Perm Insurance 24 21
Saturday Niters _ j 21 24
Wonder Bide, Inc. __.___: 16 39
A. Gu&mer, Inc. „, ,...~,^, 8 37

Honor Roll (200 sr Better Ganei,
MO or Better Set<)

Team high game, 938, Wonder Squirrel*

Remits
Tbree-gune winners: Chllds XUo-.

trie over BmlelwU Trucking, Bhlne'i
UlSerrlce Station over Clszak Plumb,

'ing.

WOODBRIDGE ELKS HOUSE
LEAGUE

SUndlnji u of April t
W

bb 51
Wildcats «
Ooyotw

Ride, Inc.: fi. Maszaro* 171, J. Pun-(Skunks
itxX 210, H. Moffett 184, K. Peoples, ohlpmuttki
Jr., 137, M, Hrabar 132. l _ ' _ ..

Individual nigh get: h. Slmonwn
379 (603).

Individual high games: P. DeSan-
Ut 202-202. A. Buchko 204-204. J.I
Fundodc 210, V. Bawa 113. L, L1W-
tftte. ST.. 212, M. Hrabar 232 eg,
Hot- 210.

. 42

. «
i t

Honor Roll (M0 ot Better GUnei,
M0 ot Bettr 8<t<)

Julius Varga 203-205 (or 60S, B.
L_l 210 tor M8, A. Pored* 314, K
Thergesen 906, B. Swift 538, J. Noltn,
902, J. Goneveae 540, J. H&raiall 53J,
J. Nog? 509, W. Orazlano 521, B

WOODBBIDGB TOWNSHIP
FIR-HUN'S LEAGUE

Standing! as of April 1Z
W

Wooflbrtdge Xmerg. Squad - 25
P, B, A. 38 __„ 2i
Shell . . 32
Avenel Plrnt Aid , _ ~ IS
Iselin Ei-Ohlel» 17
Aven«l No. 1 __ 11

Honor Boll
Team high g&me, 983, P. B, A. 38:,

8. Pocliek 191, J. Nagy 183, W. Sl-I
R. Slmonsen 314, H

Boat 530, R. Coley 519, P. VanDalen
500. *

BttulU
Three • game winners: Squirrel*

over Chipmunk*.
L Two-game winners: Wildcats o w |
14 Skunks, Babbitt over Coyotes.

17 SO-SHELL INTRA-PLANT LEAOVll
21 sUndlngt u o( April 13
32 W _

38 13
Oarage

monaen 205,
Deter 191,

Individual high games: H. J o n e s , , . „ . „ „ „ _ .
3rd, 209, H. Deter 205, J. MacAtthur Com-PouncWn"
"" """ "" " Oiler. „..

I Engineering

Office
Treasury
Laborers „ . -
Terminal _.
Fay-RoUert

_ Jl
.., 31
— 38

207, 190 eg, B. Simon'sen 214 eg, G
Czlck 212, W. Taylor 193 eg, W. Sl-
monsen 205.

GUYS' AND DOLLS' MIXED
LEAGUE

Standings »» of March 12
W L

Flynnv* Son 70(i n\i
Purltau Dairy „..„ __. 53 40
Alibi Liquors 52 41
Varan's Beauty Salon .
M j t i L

a y
Majestic Lanes 50

50li 42^

Thunderblrd Inn „ 48
Earl's Moving 44
Evening News Headllnere... 44
Plalnfleld Tobacco 41>_ 5H'a
Trico Kerrlgeratlon 38>/j 541,
Evening News Deadlines 34 59
Rosemfyer's 33 81

Honor Roll
Men: John gzabo 233 eg, Tpny

Ambrose m ng, Fred Ingrain 213,
Ray Benyola 213. Marty Thoni 212

. 36
24

. 24

. 20
. 18
. 17
. 12

t

Schedulers'
X-100'»
Welders
shipping
Honor Roll (2M or Better Games,

NO or Better Seti)
8. Usclk 224-173-204 (601), A.

Oorechlad 234, W. Stiearn 220, W.
.Theophllakos 223, J, Leahy 216, D.
Berardl 217, D. Montazzoll 212, F.
Derzawleo 210, A. Lacek 210, J, Ma-
tlka 208, a. Splsak 206, a . K&rol,
205, J. Murphy 204, C. Donovan 303,!
J. Hlzy 201, 8. Fecso 201, N. Kreu-
jscher 200,

Three-game winners: Depot over'
Oarage, Office over Pay-Rollers,
[Treasury over Com -Founders, Ter-
minal over Shipping, Schedulers
over X-100's, 7

JUSTICE WHITE EXPLAINS VALUE OF SPORTS

For some fifteen years, we have been attempting
to find Words and phrases to describe the impor-
tance of athletics to all young Americans, and to
this day we feel we have not as yet driven our
point home successfully. There have also been
numerous former sports figures who have written
pages on their pet subject, but none can compare
with the statements made by Byron (Whizzer)
White, the former All-American and All-Pro half-
back who was recently appointed to the United
States Supreme Court.

Coach Nick Priscoe sent us Justice White's print-
ed article and after reading it, we can only say,
"We wish it could have been typed here at this
desk."

During a recent interview, the former AU-Aineri-
can from Colorado stated, "In athletics, especially
competitive athletics, whether a team or individ-
ual, you get in the habit of training, planning and
working for some kind of excellence. Sometimes it
takes six months. For a sprinter that whole six
months may go down the drain in ten seconds.
You peform then or not at all. A team may train
all year and be great in practice, but it is when
the whistle blows that counts.

"I'm in favor of exposing, young people to situa-
tions that require the highest performance on a
regular basis. While athletics are a manufactured
environment, there comes that moment when you
stand face to face with doing. The moment—per-
haps a fraction of a second—comes when you
either do or you don't. This kind of experience is
valuable in maturing one. It contributes to one's
self-reliance, initiative and integrity. It is also
damned good fun which is not too be sneezed at

"Rules changes have made it possible to develop
particular skills. However, you can still look back
at old teams that were great.

"If my boy wanted to participate in college ath-
letics, that w^uld be fine with me if he still got
the kind of scholastic training you actually have
to have these days to exist, let alone support a
family.

"I had a very good time at athletics. It was a
great satisfaction at one time. You don't have to
be a star football player or a star basketball player
or a star of anything to get real value out of ath-
letics. The mere participation in athletics is a valu-
able experience. If it is a team sport, you become
accustomed to working with others."

White described Attorney General Robert F.
Kennedy, a varsity end at Harvard at 165 pounds,
as "a damn good athlete" and seemed deeply im-
pressed at .tjhe prowess of Secretary of the Interior
Udall, a star on the University of Arizona basket-
ball team that played in the National Invitation
Tournament in Madison Square Garden in 1946.

The new Supreme Court Justice said that he
is not opposed to athletic scholarships as such
though one gets the impression from talking with
him that he thinks there is a good deal of room

for improvement in college athletic programs.
! Whizzer White is, in our opinion, a most unique
person and we like to think of him as a typical
American whp studied, practiced and worker} to
attain his current status in life. While starring
in football, basketball and baseball at Colorado,
White rose to the top of his class, earned a Phi
Beta Kappa,Key and was selected as a Rhodes
Scholar. His first pro football berth was-in Pitts-
burgh and later he played with the Liom to defray
expenses at Yale Law School. He was named to the
All-Pro team the same year he won a prize at Yale
for the highest scholastic grades.

Quite a man, our new Supreme Court Justice!

Lake Island
Beats R & P

CARTERET — The vaunted
skill of the Woodbridge R. and
P. Club became a myth Tuesday
night when it faced the Lake
Island R, and P. squad in a
shoulder.to-shoulder shoot off
to decide the 1962 champion-
ship tn the Raritan Valley In-
door Pistol League and lost the
match by a rlose 1151-1146
score,

After Woodbridse and Lake
Island completed the regular
season with 9 2 records, the spe-
cial shoot-off was scheduled in
order to declare a winner. Both
clubs were outstanding through-
out the past winter campaign.

James Tice, one of the
league's better marksmen, was
high man for Lake Island with

In slow fire. 98 In time, and
94 in rapid for a 290 total. His
teammates, Johnny Solewln
and Allen Kirchner. also con-
tributed to the tremendous vic-
tory with scores of 288 and 287
respectively.

Ray Piper, the Colonia FBI
Instructor and the league's top
average shooter, was the most
effective competitor on th;
Woodbridge team with a three
phase score of 297.

Andrew Ludwig, a Wood-
[brldge police lieutenant, and
Ed Palko, a member of the Edi-
son Police Department, placed
second and third for the van-
quished Woodbridge club with
totals Of 289 and 287. Phil Yaco-
vtao, another member of the
Woodbrldge Police, was fourth
in fhe final tallies with a mark
of 273.

' LAKE ISLAND (1151)
SF TF RF Tot.

Tice —._ 98 98 94 290
Solewln ...... 96 94 98 288
Kirchner .„.. 93 97 97
Slnege _«... 92 97 97

WOODflUDQE (lltS)
Piper <$$ 100 99 98
Ludwfe —--, 97 96 96

W „ 97 94 96
Yacovino 93 95 85

Golfers Split
Two Matches

coi;ONlA Woodbrldge HUh
Si linol's uolf team, coached by.
l'.nirst nubay. split two match-'
i". diu tn gthe past week, losing
to Union Hl«h 16'i- l ;; . while
di fwitltm Edison 11 V<l "J The
Hn irons now have a links' roc
mil of two vIctnrlM ngnlnat

Mli'ilr (Went.

Tin- unwerful Union club
handed the Bnrrcmn one of their
limit nncslrird revemal" iilnw
tvilwv tnr-V o v r a* henri coach

Local s

Garner
9-0 \\

WOODBRIIX.I
a near after tin n,i

9-0 earlier thh
bridge Htnh ft!
team Is Kht'diii'ii
Washington v»iv.
boy this lifter.,,

„ . St. Mary's and m
Tlv nnlv WnotihrM-if wl'-n> t* , h o g t ^
«•„,-,• won- Keith !>»»«+' /"h/ ) ,header slated f,,
I,,.- n ?-l mutch to Richie m o n ( 1

S-'hrnrfW and r«rl K«li"'w-|

nf "nion "ll'shot the B n - ^
<;• Howard NewmnrV'

Lafnrt flnldbed In
of the vft»n Bruce

this sens..:
pitching HsMt'u.-
Union will not i.
until tomorrow

Bill

w:t>-cl n 3-0 decision over
golfer nick S"nrkR.

After lnsln" to Union bv a
rricivp score, the Barrons
iiido a snnDDy reroverv nt the

;r-"innln Club to defeat

Joe
in a 12 hole match
O'Donnell. th»
lead-off man, fired a 53

to take a 3-0 verdict over Edi-
son's Joe Ypt-czvn. His team-
mate Bruce Shore also racked
un n 30 victory over Bill Hecht
p'i«r carding a 55 for the 12

proceeded to pi;.
best games of h;
Over the seven ;.
he allowed
fired third
batters.

While Matus/.
Ing the opposiiin

onlv
stv.fc-

Of (In
Frank

CHARLES MJNDGREN

287
286

297
289
287
273

Tennis Clinic Scheduled
April 28 at WHS Courts

WOODBRIDGE — The series is one of the sports that Is ideal
of sports clinics being sponsored I for a long-term personal rec|

L
30

8*
41
O

Auto Racing
Program Set

jointly by the Woodbridge Rec-reational and fitness program.

Unlimited Sporting Goods of
Colonia will continue April 28

i holes.
Newmark of Woodbridge en-1

gaged Edison's Stuart Wesetth
in a close match which the for-
mer golfer won by a 2-1 score.
Kallnowskl added points to the
Barron team total when he be-
came a 2Vi-V2 victor over Dave
Heranny.

Ron Slovich war t

lone victor during 'the match
when he outshot Dick Sparks
3-0 with a score of 56 for the
abbreviated course.

During the next week the

sortment
Richards.
Joe B a l u h a took ,.:i.
t h e a t tack . Th. :,!•
rons h i t safelv U:<i
third hi t a tni i i . :
r u n In the third n.:

After being held
t h e ini t ia l num. •
lame to life in tin •

n l e B r o w n led of! i

reation Department and Leisure ;To play tennis, one merely Barren golfers will be kept busy.

I la ter moved .)•,.
b a s e w h e n Bob Rich.
ed f irst on an ••:i ••:
Ball advanced both

needs another person and ap-
proximately one hour's time lor

at the Colonia Country Club
entertaining Union on Monday,

at the Woodbridge High Schooljan adequate and satisfying pingry on Tuesday, and Cran-
tennis courts when Charles!workout,
Lundgren, a professional tennis '
coach, Is scheduled to appear to

OLD BRIDGE - The 1962

Central Jersey's Old Bridge
Stadium with a series of Sun-
day afternoon programs com-

____ conduct an Informal program
auto racing « « o n kicks off appertaining to the world famous

game of tennis. The public is
Invited to attend.

Lundgren, when not occupied
mencing April 29, with a pre. lecturing on tennis throughout

the East, fills the positions of
l

the E a , p
chairman of tennis In Physical
Education and Recreation Pro-
gram of the Eastern; lawn Ten-
nis Association and coach at

vue of the motor contests set
for this Sunday at 1 P. M.

Every current type of race
car, from the tiny TQ midget
and bigger sprint car to the
heavyweight stock cars, will belijpsala College.
permitted to work out in trial
runs open to the public without
charge this Sunday, lasting
through 5 P. M.

The schedule starts the fol-
lowing Sunday, with a 2:30 P.
M. green flag, when the famed
ARDC mighty midget cars are
presented In a spectacular card
that launches the Route 18
speedway's 10th consecutive
season of auto racing.

The state's fastest half-mile
speedway will be the scene of
a most ambitious calendar of
racing events all summer, first
displaying Sunday afternoon
and then — as warmer weather
moves in — changing over to
Friday night events.

The very popular sportsman
modified and novice stock car
races that have been the main-
stay of the stadium schedule
since it opened In 1953 will make
.their 1962 debut May 6 and
then remain on a weekly slate.

Thrill shows, demolition der-
bies,, late model stock car races,
combination programs and
other highly entertaining at-
tractions are due in the months
ahead at the stadium.

The purpose of the clinic is
to develop sufficient Interest in
tennis to make It a part of the
Recreation Department's sum-
mer program. Mr. Lundgren's
statement in appealing to have
tennis included in the Recrea-
tion and Physical Education
is as follows:

"We favor fitness, not fat
ness, and ws believe the forme:
should not end on graduation
day, but prevail for a lifetime.

"The pattern and means fo:
fitness can best be supplied b;
the physical education and rec
reation people of our schoc
system, but their program musi
Include the 'carry-over' sport
such as tennis."

"Now that composition cour
permit almost year round ,pla:
it Is our contention that tenn

Tennis offers health-
ul recreation for both men and
omen, and for entire families."

Too many adults have
arned only the 'group' or
earn sports which have little
larry-over value because they
'quire numbers of people and
ours of time. How many men

or women, on a regular basis,
will Join a team for a game of

aseball. basketball, football or
he like, to be played after

c or on weekends? Very
ew! The majority find it easier
o watch professionals perform.
Is It any wonder that fitness
ind fatness prevails in Amer-

ica."

ford next Thursday.

RusenV
scorn)

Park League
Opener Set

FORDS—Edward Beach, pres- further ahead
ldent of the Menlo Park Ter- D'Orsl popped
race Boys' League, announced Baluha were

ore Jim
shortstop
t h e game's first ni;;

The Woodbn<l:>. i
tlnued to ring in th.
nlng when Vir Jim-
before Baluhii hit !;:•
h o m e run to dwp W
t a r o t h e n followed '•.;•
stole second and in i
dash for the pint.
fourth run of the ,a;i
Nlemlec's sharp hit

T h e assault .in,
Sayreville pltchn.i.
tinued in th.* !• •
when two more ; .
the plate to send t:

Mr. Herman Pallon, chair-
man of the Recreation Depart
merit and John W. Zullo, super-
lsor, are receiving full coopera-
ion from Mr. Arnold Mullin,

the Board of Education athletic
chairman, and Ernest Dubay,
the Township Physical Educa-
tion Director, to insure the suc-
cess of the spring clinic.

The Woodbrldge High School
tennis team has been invited
to participate in the program
by Mr. Lundgren and the com-
mittee.

that Spnday, April 29, will be
the opening day of the 1962
baseball season. In connection
with the occasion, a large and
colorful parade w|U march
through the Terrace area start-
Ing 'rom Publl* School No. 19
and finishing at the new field
located at Ethel Street

J.

to first base Wills
corded, Mat us?«"'
ting act with ,i
scored both Bnv
made it hoim- «i
Adell misplayi-d '
the outfield

!field with then
addition to the twentyihe fifth liml:

uniformed t«ms of the league, three marker-,
marchers will include the Seton Nlemiec st."'""
Hall drill team, R.O.T.C, the|drawing a walk

American Legion Post 471, the
Iselin First Aid Squad -
Fire Department, the 8t.
ccha CadeU. the Metuchtn
Amenran Legion Band,
#65, Boy Scouts, Cub SoouU.
Girl Scouts and Brownies, and
the Clutypod
Corps.

V.F.W Drum

Area dignitaries and officials!in the event of rain, the clinlc|w » ' » » « ™ » ™ "
HI »,. h»M in «w> hioh iu<hnniiwl" "* o n i "»na, ana Mayorwill be held in the high school

gymnasium.

Current Leaders Drop 3
More Games in KG Loop

eg. Jim Horre 212 eg, Prank Evans
ami

W«m«n i Arlene . .. _
(5521. Bert Lusek 170-180-175-315.1
Dot Peace 180-178, Dot P e i w o IIS.

Kesults
Three • game winner*: < Evening

News Hi'udltners over Evening Now»
DeadUntTs, Trlco Refrigeration over
Plalnneld Tobarao- Alibi UqtIOTB
over Var̂ iTo Beamy Salon, Thunder-
blrf Inn over Karl's Moving.

two t'tune winners; Flynn j£_8on|rlotler-Snyder

Two-game wlnuer«: UboMrti over
Weldera, Ollert over BnglnMitng.

DOW-oO-nUT SPOBTnUN'B
HACIUB

SUndlnil M of April 13
W L

lUitucben Hard wart
|Tom'a Shell __
Woodbrldge Home Outer. . 51 . .
American Swelling : tf'/i 40>,j
ICoral Lounge
Ollver'a Tavern

over Majestic Lanes, Puritan Dairy
over Rowuneyer's.

51

BOW1.-MOR BOWLEKETTBB
Btundlngi »• of April 12

W I
giiUda tlm-trle 5« M
White House Tavern ..
Shine's Service Station
Joe Romer Tropliy
Clauli Plumbing _
Hmleleskt Trucking .....
I & B Mill Supply
A. F. ~ '

iDutoh Mtle'i
Bora AUto Wreckers
Oak Tree etievruu
IndependenU
North Branch lun

W
44 41
«>,» i»v.
38 «
yi 53

Hull (2M ot Better Gunei,
500 ur Better geti)

Utryttuu I'huniu 178-210-235 Ml)

38Va 3Ui
32 S<

- as u
Honor Roll (ZOO or Better Gtnut,

Mt or Btttr »eU>
0(0* Mokahon 1U-102-1M M3),l«',4|Mil Wanna* 317, John PulM-t 117,

Utck MoTlrtut 214, Uwrtr -Uololik
210, U JfaJr>»»wi». Ourt Okdwith'
der 2M, Vic Pence 200.

Betulta
wtnnert: MeUictien

H v d v u i ortr Oak Tra* Ohtrron.
Two - game winners: Am

787-HIM4(1 sm. Dorothy Ou
118- 114-165 (507).

g
'Jineltluf over North Bruiirh Inn,

Kaih i47-Hf-191 (512), Julia Tom'a 81x11 over Dutch Mile1., Coral

(Continual on Pact

Top Matmen to Appear
At Temple Hall Match

HIGHLAND PARK - A pair
of team matches involving the Mayer's Tavern 51
top matmen in the game will wdbge, Oldsmoblle .. 48
co-feature Friday night's wies- Wdbge. Liquor* 46

TEAM STANDING.
W L

Poodtown - Witting 61 32
Sisko <SE Fedor 58 35
Burlce Ins 55-4 3Vk
Ryan's Plumbing 54% 38V_

- 42
45

tling program in T«aiple Hall
here.

Talcing the final berth on the
program U a contest sending

- Tok-' l 411. <Vk
Mauro Motors
Metro Motors 4O'/4 52&
College Inn

the fabulom Kangaroos ag^Jnist|8omera Flowers ...
WOODBBIDGE

shaken after dropping three

43 50

32 61
20 73
V i s i b l yBilly Darnell and Mark Lewin

In the preceding event, Argen-
taina Apollo and Miguel Pereis
will tangle with Wlldman Pam-
pero Pirpo and Karl Von Hess.

Both tests are routed overl
the best of three f»ll» with a
one-hour tinie limit. — . ,

Thla wiU, incidentally, mark toss the pennant race into a
the initial meeting between scramble.

games without a full team two
weeks ago, Al's Foodtown and
Witting Tool* lost three more
in the Woodbrldge Knights of

Joe Oougeon led the com-
bined State Jewelers and To-
bak's Grocery tfan\to its sweep
over Al's and Witting with a
203 game. Tommy Karpinaki
rolled a 224 to lead Mauro to a
double win over BWto & Fedor
Frank Zllal had a 203 for the
losers,

Harry Burke Insurance won
three games from Sobers
Flower House to vault into
third place and remained In
contention as Paul Sisan's 212
,nd Dick Ungvary's 200 led the

attack.
Ryan's Plumbing loot iu

last dlt ch bid tor the title when

Zirixjlo has been Invited to
throw out the Ant ball to start
the season's opener between the
Cubs and Yankees. .

Tlie opening game will be
played in memory of Julius
Kollur, who, from the time of
the league's inception, was an
active supporter, sponsor and
worker for the boys of Menlo
Park Terrace.

next batter. IK!',- >•
it failed to so.:.
w u cut do»" ii' '

.»• in . i i

AH-
fanned, D'Orfl i
er's choice phu
Richards to M<
throw to th.- K1»I •
tended tar«fi

The upnsmi' '
'erry Napravm*

to left field and I
to set the staic '
drove in U ' O M '
wtth the final ."•'•

Bayrevllle si1'1'
Joe Barko, Jim
Bruce Mlcklii--."
center of tin- *•
the g«nii' '>• •'
Barko, the ^'l

The league has invited all
neighbors and friends to take
part in the opening day fe
tivities which will-start at
P. M.

it dropped three games to the signed to individual teams will

Columbus Bowling League to e v e 200.
1 . it Hii.Hi.aii vnlu 4in 1A A I "1

Van Tassel's College Inn squad
Joe Ryan led his team with an

these combinations, and bouts
this sort always carry the portatlon, winner of a single woodbridge Liquors dumped

additional interest that some-
thing unexpected may occur

Only Sisko & Fedor Trans-

contest from Mauro Motors,

have a chance at the title withWrestling fans like the unex-
pected to happen, especially if two weeks remaining
it will be -gainst the villains, current schedule-

Merrill Park League
tartt Schedule May
COIJONIA - Richard Bren-

'»n, president of the Merrill1

'ark Baseball League, has an-
ounced that his league will
imgurate 1U1962 schedule May

with the first game starting
at 6 o'clock.

All boys who have been M -

Mayer's Tavern got a 21
from John Elnhorn and won
three- from Httro Union and

Woodbrldge Oldsmoblle 2-1
and Harry Burke Insurance Mel Oloffre's 202 was tops foi

the winners, while Jack 8chu.
on theiber.t led

1213.
the Automen with

OPEN BOWLING

AT ALL TIMES
Cocktail Lounge

be officially notified by their
respective managers.

The eight t e a m s tn the
league Include Thelma'5 B a k -
ery, Albea's Beverages, McCor-
tln insurance, 8 t , George ttuur-'
•nacy, Beacon Bevenages, Tony's
Atlantic, Liggett Rexall a n d
Corallo's Market.

R u s s i a applies economic
•Queeu on Austfla.

it.if"

Child"11

• Sat""'11

*" A M lS<i
(H)N

BOWL
I M»in !

I«l
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1(1

 h n W ' t changed
!,,,l(?h the ages. ^
,.,,,,,,„ Ral8 used to

II,,. moonlight and

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)
ounge over Independents, Wood-

Wreckers, Oliver'* Tavern over Hef-
ler-Snyder.

S I . JOHN VUNNEY I.EAOUB

\\ .Quonnel Scout,
Naval Air Station

one bath In
Things like

attract young

filio courier-Journal

!.,,i publication of Co1
.,,, ,-rslty asserts mar
.',.„ i\rf more capabl

, ] , i i n unmarried ones,

' - l i f e ,
- Boston Globe

, nowaday* Is making
•,.,.,-v in pay the taxei
,j,vrr Iv paying if
vide r.o much money

w
ud'i Hui ~. M

nman Spirit Shop ___ 47
•loland'i Shell > 46
SchOfleld Florist
Clarrtcco Truoking 4]
Fennelly'a Insurance 39
Jlmmle'i Meat Market 3M!
3al'i Barber Shop HB

Honor Roll
49

MKTUCBEN MIXED LEAGUE
Standings ai ot April 12

W L
Metuohen Reo. Center . s i 33
E. 0 . Wlokberg Oo. 49ft 37}
RayWal Trophy (Brookslde) 49 34
Duchess Diner _ 45 41

;?rdg.;-Hom..O.nt,r oV.75oro7uto|WtkwayL^my B..OA „ „ 4̂  44

Dorothy Dufault Agency... 33'i Sl',i
N. J. Til* Oo _ 35 31

Honor Roll
Men: Harold Blegle 599/210-501,

George Belp 548/343 eg, diet Ku-
lesza U0| Hank Boheieke S17, AI1

Wilson 510,
Women: Mary Kulensa 411, Ann

Barrons Play
Continued from Sports Page)

ually charted with the Bomb
irs' defeat.

Ernie Adell, the Sayrevllle
ihortstop, was credited with the
;wo lone hits off Matusz. Both
ihots penetrated through the
infield.

WOODBMDGK d)
Baluha, ss ,'. ...

B. Aucoln 31J, W. Dacey JU, J.
Walah 206, L. 8ud«k 202, V. Renn'

OJ, W. torke 201.
500 or better Mrlei: R. Aucoln tO3,

W. Tort* M7,
rongay 931, f.

W. Dao«y 811.
Quderltn Ml,

Walsh 8». C. Frlck SM, L. Reagan
519, A. Vlmnt 518, N. Lann 518,
V. Ren« SOS.

Results
ThrM-gune winners: Bud's Rut

or*r 8*1'!, Barber Bhop, Clsrrtcco
vir Roland'!.
Two-game winners: Jtjnmle'i Miat

Market over P»nnelly'i, Inmsn Spirit
ovsr Schofleld.

Eocnwskl 457, Peg Klckey 45], Rita'
Schmon 450, Aon Blegle 414, Ann
Preseler 438/170, Ethel Shorter 438,
Rosa Buchholii 438-1M, Madl Blga-
low 42J-181. Betty Deisolr 42S, Vickie'
Karausky 408.

Three-flam* winners: Metuchen
Rec. over RayWal Trophy.

Two-game winners: E. O. Wick
berg over Hilltop Liquors, Parkwr
Beauty Salon over Duchess Diner
H. J. Tile over Dufault Agency.

IT. CICELU'I WOMEN'S LEAGUE
gUndln[i ai of April 10

W L
iMlln Bhop Rlt* 57 30

K. OF C. LEAGUE
W L

Aranel Pharmacy S9',i 33',
Bud'l Hut - S4 39
Avenel coal ft Oil .._ _ 5H4 40',;
Hlllcrest Inn S3 41

. 50 43

.43 «

. 34(4 S8J

. 86'i M

Home Maid Bskery ....
Roxbury Inn
Aranel Haidwari
Avttiel Bhop Rite ,

Honor Roll
Individual hlRtl KWiie

gells 215. T. T o n l 231.

.it ion

I,ondon .

. r wys that our
..(•niinmic plight \» al-

ia It would

UUure Unlimited ... M 31
Cooper'! Dairy , 53 34
O U Tree Drugs M>i 3411,
Marj'i Dreu Shop 4I>, 4J'i
Fryitocl Ramblers 33 40
Whit* Birch inn 3! SI
Bt. Oeofte Pharmacy IS 71

Honor Roll (170 or Brttrr Camel,
«M B t t S l

Jean

(
«M or Better Sell)
Frank 4M/18S-172, Iolme'

If the people whoillMUpttw 4M/175, Ruth Klnhom

,,! that it would be worse
.,V..<i to those who ac-

.!,„, of bring optimistic.

4<0'174-nO, Irene Walriak M9, Anne
Bennett 4M/I19. Millie Anola 449,
Maryon Clincy 440/179, Crslre Bailey

„ 443/174, Winnie Ruw-he 434, Kitty
""oiin^iSfhedenerk 430, Ann KorrewssJ 419,
— r u n c n Clatr* Olsen 4U, null Allfn 417,

Miry Orrybowikl

U?UM NOTICES

of the said deotaMd. under nith
or affirmation, within Blx months
from this d»te or they will he for-
ever barred' of m y action inert tor
against the aald Biecutors.

D»ted Aprt 3rd I«O.
REV A RTNO and
FRANCIS C. TOLET, JR.,

Ixecutors
Foley ft itoMlone, tsqi.,
1341 Oak Tn* Road,
Iselln, N. J,, ,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 4/5, U. 19, 1J/M

, 1
Notaro, If 4
Matusz, p *
Brown, c —„. 4
8zewczyk, c 0
Nlemlec, lb 3
Mundry, lb 0
Richards, 3b - 4
Rusen, 2b 2
Tlrpak, rf 2
D'Orsl, rf 4
Jaason, ef 0

29

SAYRrvTLLE (0)

NOTICI Or BALE
Take notice that on April 27th a

3 P. M. at 917 Carte ret Road. Por
Reading, New Jersey, the under
signed will aell at public suction
for cash, on* ISM Chevrolet 4-donr
sedan, serial number C54T-099095. an
Is. Said vthlcle w u retaken from
Albert Q. Jaogues, 15 East nnnm
Lane, WoodbridUl, New Jersey, toi
default upon a conditional snle
contract *««cuted to the community
Bank of LlndM,, Vehicle may be
(•en

KozlCkl, 3b
Adell, ss
Al

J. DeAn-

Ksy Smith 413

"• :• budget huwrvlwd«o. ^ ^
(I h u e s yoil may »« in- ThW.«;am* wlnneri: White Birch

(i In know that now llov«r at. O*orge Pharnimy, Two-1

' . A- nntaBPOim time tO I™" "Inner*: Leisure Unlimited
afl.untageOUB " m e 1 0 ^ f ^ . ^ lUmblers, Iselin Bhop,

.•,: Clirlstmai shopping, B | U „ , , , Q , * Tree Dnw, Mary's1

•i-r.Ri! PflfllCP Monitor. Dress Shop over Cooper's Dairy.

Handings ai of April n
W

Wll-fto Electric' 31
Wlraan Fum. Co. 53
Alibi Bar 50
Bt. Andrew"! HN.8 _. 18
Bowl-Mor m
Wm. P«nn Insurance 16
Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,

(00 or Better Bets
A. Buchko 230-114-M5. W. Adam

1336. H. Hardlih 221. B. Bulls 224, A.
Leskn 314, A. Magyar 211. J Wegryn
701, J. Kofka 300 W. Blatok 200.

Reiult!
Three-game winners: Wm. Penn

Insurance over Bowl-Mor. Wlnan
Fiirh. oter St. Andrew's HNB,

Two-game winners: Wll-Flo Elec-
tric over Alibi Bar.

A l l , s ,™

Alaska, cf 2
Lewis, Cf ; 1
Barko, p 1
iWearsaw, p *. 0
Micklaszewskl, p — D
Howard, lb -. 2

io Kuczynskl, rf __ 3
jiJKupcha, 2b - 3
•jJjPaprota, c „ _ 3

Wrgoskl, IT _ 2

0 10

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

at BIT Carifret Road, For'
Reading, N«w Jersey.

RATMOHD n. rOI.EMAN
Assistant Treasurer

I.-L. 4/19/63

Refer t o ; W-Ml; W-391
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM XT MAT CONCF.lt N:
At a regular meeting of the Town

• - ' • - - Township "

LEOVL NOTUES

ir any dwelling house on this prop-
ty other than any authortted «c-
ssory use allowed by tne Zoning

Jrdlnance of the TJownshlp of]
oodbr'.dge.
Upon aeeeptanoe cf the minimum
Id, or bid above minimum, by the
ownshlp Committee and the pay
tent thereof by tht purchaser ao-
ordlng to the manner of purchase
n acfordance with t»rms of sale on

le, the Township will deliver
iar;aln and tale (feed for Mlaj

DATED: Arrtll lttth, 1962
B. J. DUNI0AN, Township Clerk

To be advertised April 19th and
April 3«th, 1983, In The Independ
•nt-Lesder.

I.-L. 4/19-26/62

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that thi

'ollowing propoted ordinance was
ntroduced and passed on tint r»sd
ng at a meeting of the Townshl
Committee of the Township 0
Woodbrldue, In the County of Mid
dlenex, New Jeney, held on tbe ifltl
day of April. 19««, and that aal.
ordinance wtll be taken up for fu
ther consideration and final pitwuf

s meeting of ssld Towniblp Con:
mittee to be h*ld at Its
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building in Woodbrldge, New
on the 1st day of May, I9fl2. «t »-i

Woodbrldg*, held Monday, April 16th,
1M2, I v*a directed to advorttw the
fact that on Tuesday ovenlnE,
May 1st, 1M2, the Township nnm-
mlttee will meet at 8 P. M. (DRT)
in the Commute* Chamhers. Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the h lr*—

Olbldder according to terms ot

which time and place all perm
vlio may be Interested therein ivlirin the OHIc« of the Business Ad

tie Riven an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

B. J. DUN1GAN, ,
Township Clerk

23 0 2
Sayrevllle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
W'dbrldge .... 0 1 3 2 3 0 x—9

Hlddletei County larrofaie'i Conrt
R I T O R S

He It?
A white collar man is one

who carries I1L1 lunch In a
brief case instead of a pall.

LEGAL NOTICES

rrofai
EDIT

dle t i ouny f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Revs Ryno and Francis G. Foley,
Jr., Biecuwrs ol LydU Helvine, de-
ceased, by direction of Elmer H
Brown, Surrogate of the County ot
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Lydla Mel'
vine to bring In their debts, d«
minds and claims against the estate

on file with the Real Estate Uepnrt-
ment and Township Clerk open to
nipectlon and to be publlHy read1

.rlor to sale, LoU 1462, 14115. mid
4M In Block 9fll-A, cm tho Wood

bridge Township Assessment, Map
Take further notice that the

Township Committee lmi by reso
lutlon snd pursuant to law fixed
minimum price at whlcli said lots
In eald block will be lold together
with all other detail! pertinent, said
minimum price being W.250.00 pirn
losts of preparing deed and adver
tlslng this sale. Bald lots In said
block must b* paid for In cash on
night of sal*.

l,EGAl NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ieck for cot lem than ten p»r cent
the amount of the bid.

The Townthlti Commltw* retents
ie right to accept or reject any or
1 bldi which In It* opinion wUl be

tht bMt Interest of Ibi Township.
BERNARD M. HARTWaTT

LEGAL NOTICES

be gl»»n an opportunity to he heart
oncernlng the lame

B. J. DUNIOAM,
Tewnihtp Clerk

Of thi Townihrp ot Woodbrldge
Ntw Jersey

•I, 4/19/62
Purchaalng Agent

ftrrt pitbllration thereof aft«r final

WAI.TER IIRFOLO.
c»mmttt*«aan-t t -Uri«

AtUst:
,«. J.N«w Jersey p m J

AN ORDINANCI TO AUTHORTH Township Clerk
T b d

NOTICK TO BIDDIRI
NOTICI 18 OTI«BT OIVKN, thatl

lealed Blda for the purcbtm by the
'ownshlp of:

Athletic and (lame Equipment
tor the Recreation Department

will be received at the Business Ad-
ilnlstrator's Office, Flrit Floor, Mu-
Mlpal Building, « ] Main Street,

Woodbrldge, New Jemey, until HOO

TKJ I M P R O n i B N T OF HARRIXL
AVWUI AND OTHIR BTRlTTfi B t
TH1 TOWNSHrP OF WOODBRtDOJ
IN THE COUNTY OT MIDDI.FtlEX
AND TO PROVTOK TOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST THKRI-
OF BT THI ISHCANCK OF HONDB

M, May 1, 1M2, and then
ild.i will be publicly opened

d t th R l Townhi
, n ( i

To be sdvertlied Is Tbe Inde-
p*nn>ot-UadeT 00 April 19tb. IM1,
n t h Notice »f Public Hwrtni f*r
flnsl tdoptton on M«j 1st, 1M1.

I.-L. 4A9/M

AND BOND ASTICirATIO?)

HK IT ORnMNBI) hT lb« Town
«!ilp Uommltt't of the Townnhlp nf]
Wnodbrldge. In th« r<mntv of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, as follows:

Beclitn 1. The Towniihip nf Wood-
brl<l»«, In the County at Middl«eai,
shall imprnvf the following atnwtt

NOTICI OF SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE !H

THI COUNTT OF MIDDLWWl,
NEW JIRAEY

[1300,000 Sewrr AHMSsment Bonds
• he Township of WoodhrldM. In tht
County of MlddltMI ltifn>lt)tft»f re-
ferred to •« "Township") « munici-
pality of the State of New Jersey,

hy ronstructlnii nr r»cntntnif!lon of htfehy Invites Misled proposals i'or
' ' mirfirt-.tresttd m«d An II- the purrhaae of ItJ ISOO.onfi bonds

'. stonfl r>r other h*r*lns.ft*r ilescrtbed fluch leaild

p y p
end at the Reg»ilar Township fnm-

mlttee Meeting.
Bldi mmt be acrompsnUd by t 'Mh|" l r | 1 surface nf ( h r « l n a f t r rt ae

or Certified Check made p»«»hl« to elected material under parilnl cm-'proposalu will he receiver), publicly
he Tnwnihlp of Wnrtdbrldita in t h e l t r n l m l s l > d w l t f l «'«m«nt or limn undlop+ned and »nnounred bv 'li Town
mount nf ten (10';} percent ot the!"? « " • " 1 n r n «« In compm-ied,Shlp Committee at the Memoriaamount nf ten U0':r) percent ot the

tntnl bid,
P.arh bidder must strictly comply

rompm-ledishlp
Ihlrknew with bituminous 'Mrf«re'Munlclp«l Bnlldlnii. In lh»
t.rtintmsnt snd rover: Hnrreli Avenue'of Wnodbrldje. New Jtrrfi on the

with all requirements for a resiiUri f.r'm' ' l « ' m * n " 1 r M t l o P ^ I ^ M s t
Md H, directed or required by „„•,Avenue Barrori Avenue from Free- p

• nrt «t»tnt»« In mirh1"""1 Htr |>r lrp PrOBpe t̂ Avtnilt.
1 *'r>oth In t' Wmdbrlilge w i l o n of! The bonds comprise sn Issue «f

dsy of May. 1W2. »t
M lEsjtern Daylldht

o'clock
Saving

i
cases ninde »nd provided. Notice Is

idd h Ifhereby given to all bidders that If
their bids
irregular, the same, will be Imme-

ihe Town

dlatelv rejected.
Specifications and

I'vprevi DrUe fn,m!t300,nOO Mewer Awessmedt Bond|,
. „ . . _ , , H.f.rtii< ori"* '»»terly il«riwilon with Inmsn psynhle In snnusl Installments 61
" . I . i'nV L. 11™" 'Avenue to lu westerly Intern-lion M»y 1 In «n-h year ^ follows: $30,-

wltb Inman Avenue, Sherldsti Drive 0O0 In *«eh of th» ye»rs IMS tn IT?!,

Bid Proposal

!on?, ™iittvfT,r^,™?rN™ nr?»""r,('.r^:.™r
mtnlatrator, First Floor, Munlcipa.ll
BulldlnK. *1 Main BtreH Woort-^
bridge, New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M.
to 5:00 P M., Monday to Friday, and

from I« i e Avenue tn Albemsrlt'lnrlualv*.
Road, Albemirle Road from Sherl-i Tin bonds »M dat*d M»y I, 19*3,
Ian Drive tn Caroline Plare. ('nm. »nd are of the denrmlh»tton ef
line Place from Alb(m»rli> R<>«d tn tl 000 earn.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN l m i i 1 . C !5 '* n
1 f , 1 , d .* t V™™»u. nf t h .

ORDINANCE ENTTrLED "AN OH- The Township CommltUe or the
DINANCB TO REGULATE THE Township of Woodbrldg. reaerves

1I4J,4«O Is hereby appropriated to tlonal rinnk, 8*n7 Street, Wo«4-

vithln 30 days after the actual dnte
of the opening thereof,

ny order of the Towniblp Coin-
ilttee of the Township of Wood

bridge.

The following condition shall be
Included In the aalt:

No building permit shall be Issued

How to make the finest quality gasoline
and sell it for less!

Start with your own oil wells ship in your own ocean going tankers

SALE OP ALCOHOLIC
IN TUB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-1

BRIDGE," adopted June 29, 1934.
BF. IT ORDAINED BT THE

TOWNSIlIP COMMITTEE OF1 TtfE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE, IN
run COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

I. Section 7 of the hereinsbove
entitled Ordinance Is hereby amend-
ed to read as fallows:

SECTION 7, Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution License. The annual fee
for a Plenary Retail Dlstryiutlon
License shall be 1300,00 Such a
license shall not be Issued to per-
mit tho sale ot alcoholic beverages
In or upon any premises in which
any other mercantile business Is
carried on; provided, however, that
this provision with respect to
other mercantile business shall
not be deemed to prohibit the
sale, on plenary retail distribution
licensed premlMa, of dinars and
cigarettes, Ice and Ice cubes, cock
tall olives, cherries and onions,
potato chips, pretzels, nut*, crack-
ers, and similar anack Items, bnr
accessories, such as glasses, cock-
tall shakers, can openers, mixers,
but excluding btr furniture,
2. This ordinance shall take eBecl

upon final adoption and publication
according to law,

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commlttwman-at-L&rg,

Attest:
J. DUNKJAN,

Township Clerk
To be advertised In The

pendent-Leader on April 19th, 1962,
with Notice of Public Hearing fo:
final adoption on May 1st, 19S2.
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BERNARD M. HARTNETT.
Business Administrator

I.-L. 4/19/62

••larldg* Plait, Clsrldje Place (mm
-amllne Place to Cameo P:»r*,
^ e o Place from Clarldm P.nce to

Avenue, all In the Colonu sre-
lon of the Townahlp. Tbe vim of

Th* bondi are coirpon bond*, rej-
literitble at the option of thi holder
ai to principal only or as te bo I a
principal and interest and are pay-
able at the office of Woodbrldfe Ns-

he cost of
menu. The

such
sum

*tre«t Imprnje-
»o appropriated

jShsll be met from the prore«l« of
the bonds authorised and r.he down-
payment approprinted by thin Ordi-
nance, No part of the co«t of inld

brldx*. N. J.
The bonds will b*ar lnUnit at i

rate which shall not eiaetd ill pet
d *cimum

Interest

all no p
per annum and sue*

shall be payable »ml-Interest l p y
annually on May I and November 1,

The bonds »re Rental ohllfatteni
nf the Town»hlr> and the Towasbip

NOTICE
Notice 1J hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance was]
Introduced and passed on first read-

at a meeting of the Township
Committee ot the Township of
Woodbrltlce, In the County ot Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of April, 19(12, and that said1

ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and fl*ftl passage'
at a mcelliiK of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building in Woodbrldge, New Jersey
on the 1st day of May, 1962, at 8:<K
P. M. (DST), or as soon thereafte:
us said matter oan be reached, a'
which time and place all person;
who may be Interested therein wl

given an opportunity to bo hean
concerning the same,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerl

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR
TION OP CAMPBELL STREET, IN
THS WOODBRIDGE PROPER SEC.

OF THB TOWNSHIP O]
WOODURIDG.E, IN THE COUNT

MIDDLESEX AND 'RELEASING
AND EXTINGUISHING THE PUBLIi
RIGHTS IN AND TO THE SAME.

IT ORDAINED BY THK
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE- OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. Ttint ft portion of Campbell
Street hereinafter more particularly

NOTICE TO BlDDEtt8
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
imled Bids for the purchase by the
ownihlp of: •

Two (2) Station Wacom of the
Ford, Plymouth or Chevrolet
Class, for the Engineer'! Dept.

Ill be received Bt the Business Ad-
ilnlstrator's Office. First Floor, Mu-
nicipal Building, #1 Main Street,

Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 9:00
M, May 1, 1W2, and then said

ilds will be publicly opened and
end at the Regular Township Com
nlttee. Meeting.
Bids must be accompanied by Cash
r Certified Check made payable to

.he Township of Woodbrldge In thel
mount ot ten (10%) percent ot the

total bid.
Each bidder must strictly eompl:

with all requirements for a regulai
bid as directed or required by thi
specifications and statutes l a tucr

case! made and provided. Notice I
hereby given to all bidders that I
their bids are Informal, defective, 0:
Irregular, the same will be Itnme
dlately rejected.

Specifications and Bid Proposal
form and envelope may be obtained
in the Office ot the Business Ad
mlnlBtrator. First Floor, Munlolp:
Building, # 1 Main Street. Woot
bridge, New Jersey, from 9:00 A. N

a 5:00 P. M., Monday to Friday, an
ntll closing date of bids.
The Township Committee of ihi

'ownshlp of Woodbrldge reseryi

purpose ahall be assessed sgalnitl
property specially benefited

Section 2. It Is hereby determined! Is authoVlMd and required by law to
and stated that i l ) the muMm nf;!evv ad valorem t«*'s ttnon_ all real

h Improvement (hereinafter re-
irred to M "purpose"). I* not n nir-

t espenw of «ald Township and

»ppr.
irlated to finance u l d purpose, and
') the estimated maximum amount

bond* or notes nerewary to Ije
Issued for said purpose Is »IM,50O
,nd (6) the cost of such purpose,
~~~' ' ' stated, Includes 'he

,he rlRht to reject any and all bid,
No Bidder may withdraw his bl

within 30 days after tho actual 'da
if the opening thereof.

By order of the Township Com
mlttee of tbe Township of Woo

ldirldge.
BERNARD M. HARTNETT,

Business Admlntstrat

property taxable bv Mid Township
for the psTmertt of tbe bond end
th« Intereit thereon without llmlt*-

It l» necessary to finance sald'Hon of rat* or amount,
irpose by the Issuance of nbllga-' Each prortoisl lubmltted mult
ns of said Township pvirnunt tolname the rate of Intenwt per annum

I^cal Bond IAW of New jersry'tobt bome by the bonds bid for ana
d (3) the estimated con of n»ld|th« r»t» named mrat be a multiple
.rpose Ii JlM,480, and (4) W.M0 of
,ld sum Is to be provided bv the

of one-elKhth or one-twentieth of
. , „ ,„ ,„, „,„, , „, l l l rJone per centum and must t * th*
wn payment herelnntter »npro-|«arn/ for all the bonds bid for. The

urrhiue prtc« specified In the pro-
osal must not be less than $100,000
ion more than 1300,000 nor more

.ggregste amount of $21,530 which
estlmMed to be necessary to tl-

,ance the cost of such purpose, In-
hiding architect's lees, accounting
inglneerlnR and inspection co&tA,
legal expenses and other expenses,
'.ncludlng Interest on inch oblige
(lors to the extent permitted b>
Section 40A:l-2t of the Local Bond
"*w.

Section 3. It is hereby determined
nd stated that moneys exceeding

M.960, appropriated for down p»y>
ments on capital Improvements o:
for the capital Improvement fund li
budgets heretofore adapted for sal.
Township are now available to (1
nance said purpose. The mm <
ifl.960 Is hereby appropriated froL

such moneys to the payment of th
cost of said purpo.se

Section 4, To finance, said purpose,

hart 1301.000. In selecting the pro-
ioirsl to be be accepted, the Tow*-
jhln will not consider proponls
which name a rate of interest higher
han the lowest rate named In any
.'tallv acceptable proposal; and if
wo or more mtch propoials name
:he lowest rate, the proposal offer-
x\% to nceept the least amount cf
ixinds (mien bonds being the flr»t
maturing bonds! win be soeepUd,
unless two or more propoesli nams

he lowest rate ot Interest and offer
.0 secent the eame least amount
of bondi. In which event that or*j
of mch last mentioned proposal!
which offers to nay the highest prlM
rill be accepted.

The purchaiK>r murt oat accrued
ntexert from the date of the bond!

to the date of delivery. No interest
will be paid nnon the deposit made
by the miccewful bidder. The right
is reserved to relect all bids.

Proposals should he addressed to

bond! of said Township of an
RreKat* principal amount not ..
:eedlng 11311,500 are hereby autlini
zed to be Issued pursuant to SAI

Local Bond Law. Said bonds shull
bear Interest at a rate whlcli shall
not exceed six per centum (D1",,) per
annum. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this

I.-L. 4/19/62
ordinance shall

solution! to bi

your own pushbutton refinery and deliver in your own trucks
£99

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

Sealed Bids for the purchase by the
Township ot:

Playground Equipment for the
Recreation Department

will be received at the Business Ad-
ministrator1! Office, First Floor, Mu-
nicipal Building, # 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until H:00
P. M., May 1, 1962, and then said
blda will be publicly opened and
read at the Regular Township Com-
mittee Meeting.

Bids must be accompanied by Cash
or Certified Check made payable to
the Township of Woodbrldge ID the
amount of ten (10%) percent of the
total bid.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular
bid as directed or required by tbe
specifications and statute! In such

described, be, and the same hereby|oaMj m ade and provided. Notice |i
Is. vacated and tbe public rights
irtalng from the dedication thereof,

be, and the same hereby are, re-
leased and eitlngulahed.

2. The lands BO vacated are de-
scribed as follows:

From the Easterly line of Lincoln
Avenue to the Westerly line of
Washington Avenue and all of the
properties fronting on Campbell
Street and known as Lots 293 to1

308 Inclusive In Block 409-Q and
that part of Campbell Street
touching the northerly aide line
ot Lot 292 In Block 409-G and that!
part of Campbell Street fronting
on LoU 109 through 324 Inclusive
In Block 409-H and tbe Southerly
aide Hue of Lot 325 In Block 409-H
•which abuts said Campbell Street.
3. ThU Ordinance shall take effect1

Immediately upon Its adoption, and
publication as required by law.

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteemaii-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised la The Inde-
pendent-Leader on April 19th. 1962,
with Notice of Public Hearing for|
final adoption on May 1st, 1962.

I.-L. 4/19/62

hereby given to all bidders that II
their hld« are Informal, defeotlve, oi
Irregular, the same will be Imme-
diately rejected.

Specifications and Eld Proposal
form and envelope may be obtained
In the Office of the Business Ad
minlstrator, First Floor, Munlclpi
BulldlnK. # 1 Main Street, Wood
bridge, New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M
to 5:00 P. M.. Monday to Friday, and
until closing date of bids.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,

No Bidder may withdraw his bid
within 30 days after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

By order ot the Township Com-
mittee of the Towmhlp of Woo*
bridge.

BERNARD M. HARTNITT,
Business Administrate

I.-L. 4/19/62

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICB 13 HEREBY GIMSN, that

Sealed Bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the Town- bridge, New Jersey un
ship of Woodbrldge on May 1, 1962 May 1, 19«2, and then

your own clean white gas stations. THAT'S WHAT HESS HAS DONE!
Hess owns and operates all production, refining

1

and transportation facilities from oil wells to gas
stations. The result? Hess eliminates extra costs
in each of these operations... and saves you money
on every gallon! As for quality, Hess Certified
100+ has a higher octane rating t h p the aver-
age of 7 competitive premium brands. Go Hess
Certified 100+ or Hess Certified Regular. You'll
enjoy the savings and
the performance of the
finest quality gasoline
your money can buy!

for the construction of a Storm
Wnter Drain in Mornlngslde Road, _
Lancaster Road, Jordan Road and! Ing.
Township uwnej Parkways lu the
Colonla Section of the Township.
The Storm Dralu -will consist of the
following:

2650 I.. P. ot Reinforced Concrete
Culvert ripe

ISO L. V. of Corrugated Metal
Pipe

1 Each Manholes
19 Each Inlets

and the necessary appurtenances In
accordance with plans and cpeclfl-
oatlons on file In the Office of the
Township Engineer.

Bids for the above will be received
at the Office of Hit) purchasing Agent
of the Township of Woodbrldge, Me-
morial Municipal Bulldlug, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey until 8:00 P. M.,
Prevailing Time, May 1, 1962, to be
opened and publicly read by the
Township Committee at the regular

NOTICE (TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS H&REBY GIVEN, thai

Sealed Bids for the purchase, rent,
or lease by the Township of unl
forms and foul weather gear, In
eluding boots, for the employees
the Township Sanitation Depart
ment, for 40,50, 60 or 70 mia will
received at the Buslnes* Admlnl»
trator's Office, First Floor, Munlc!
pal Building, # 1 Main Street, Woot

New Jersey until 8:00 P. M
said blds'wl

be "publicly opened and read at tl
regular Township Committee mee-

be determined by
hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said purpose.
md anticipation notes of said

of &a aenrtfjite prtnelpa
mount not exceeding $13',SO0 are

ireby authorized to be Issued pur-
ant to said Local Bond Law In
itldpatlon ot the Issuance of s*ld
>nds. Said notes ebsll be»r lnter-
t at a rat* which shall not exceed

li per centum ((TM per annum,
.nd may be renewed from time to
me pursuant to and within the

limitation! prescribed by u l d Law.
"II mat ten with respect to said
lOtes not determined by this ordl-
lance shall be determined by rrso-
itlons to be hereafter adopted. In
ie event that bonds are issued pur-

usnt to this ordinance, the aggre-
;ate amount of notes hereby au-'
horlzed to be Issued shall b« re-
uctd by an amount equal to the
irlnclpal amount of the bonds so
ssued. If the aggregate amount of
utBtanaing bonds and notes Issued
urmant to this ordinance shall at'
my time exceed the «um first men.
loned tn this section, the moneys,
alsed by the Issuance of said bonds'
ihall, to not less than the amount
>f such excess, be applied to the
myment of such notes then out-
landing.

Section (. It It hereby determined
,nd declared that the period of \u>e
ulneM of said purpose, according to
t« reasonable life, It a period of 10
'ears computed from tbe date of

said bond!.
Section 7. It Is hereby determined

nd stated that tbe Supplemental
Debt Statement required by said
Local Bond Law has been duly made
and.filed In the office of the Towu-
shlp'Clerk of said Township, and
;hat such statement so filed shows'
lhat the gross debt of u l d Town
ship, as defined in Section 40A:2-43
>f said Local Bond Law, Is Increased

by this ordinance by 1138.500 and
hat the Issuance of the bonds am

notes authorized by this ordinance
Is pursuant to an exception to thi
debt limitations prescribed by sail
Local Bond Law, contained tn Sub'
division f of Section 4OA:2-7 of »aJ<
Law.

Section B. This ordinance ah»:

the unrterslmed Townshlo Clerk and
•ndosed in a sealed envelope
•nursed on the outside "Proporal
n^r Bonds" Bidders mint, at the
Ime of mnltlriR their bids, deposit

\ certified or Cnnhler'B or Treasurtr'i
i-he-lc for Jfl.nTO. drawn uoon a bank
or trust cnmpnnv fnr such amount,
to the order of the Townshlo to *«-
cure Uie Towtishln from any loll
resulting from n fMlure of the bid-
der to comnlT with the t«rm of his
bid. Checks ot un«uc<-""sful bidders

will be returned upon the award of
the bonds.

The successful bidder wilt be fur-
nl*he4 «t the time the bonds »re
delivered (1) the oolnlon of Messrs.delivered fl) h* oolnlon
Reed, HoH. w»shbum and MrCur
thv. of New York City, th i t the
bonds lire vslld «nd 'easllv binding

l of the Townshln. and
i f t T12) rertlflrstfs in form

to ssld Attorneys evidencing the
nroper execution and delivery of he
bonds and receipt of navment there-
for, and 0 1 a certificate, dated aa
of the date of delivery of the bonds,
and sinned by the officers wh»
Mrned the bonds, stating that no
litigation Is then Dendlnf? or to tht
knowledge of such officers threat-
ened to restrain or enjoin the Issu-
ance or delivery of the bonds or the
evy or rollectlnn of taxrs to pay
be bond* or the Interest thereon,
ir questioning the validity of the
tstutea or the proceedings under
(rtilch the bonds sre Issued, and
hat neither the corporate existence
if the Township nor the title of any
if said officers to their rfjp«ctlv*
ifflres. Is being contested.

By order of the Township
Commlfcee
Dated, April 3rd. 19«

B. J DUUIOAN,
Township CleTk

Section ? The Township Clerk la
hereby authorized and dlieet«d to
publish ssld notice ot stle l o the
Dallv Bond Buyer, which Is a pub-
lication carrylns municipal bond
notices »nd devoted primarily to th*
subject of state and municipal
bonds, and Is published In Sew
Tork City, end also In the Inde-
pendent-Leader, a newspaper print-
ed and published in the County of
Middlesex. The notice of sale shall
be mibltshed not later than April U,
19(3.

ADOPTED: April 3rd, 1M2.
I hereby certify that the abor* la

a true and exact copy ot the Resolu-
tion Adopted by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township Of Wood-

held on April

I..L. 4 /H/M

Toinnlilp Ol«rk

meeting
Kg plans ,nd specifications will

be given to prospective bidders until
they are prequiilltled. Prequalltlca-
tloti period shall end oil Api'll "ii,
1963. Didders will be notified of their
otattM wUhlu t«W-#l«Ul IUUIM t l i w ,
preouallficattoii farm liii.i been sub-
mitted to the PuiYtnujIng Agent.

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who me qualified lu
accordance with the Instruction to

r U t l

HESS

Bids must be accompknled by Ci
or Certified Check made payable
the Township of Woodbrldge in the1

amount of ten (10%) percent of tbe
total bid.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular
bid a* directed or required by the
speclfloatlous and statutes In such
cases made and provided. Notice Is
hereby given to all bidders that if
their bldj are informal, defective, ot
Irregular, tbe same will be Imme-
diately rejected.

Specifications and Bid Proposal
form and envelope may be obtained
In the Office of the Business Ad-
ministrator, First Floor, Municipal
Building, #1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M
to 5:00 P. M., Monday to Friday, and
until closing date of bids,

The Township Committee of tbe
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

No Bidder may withdraw'his bid
within 30 days after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

8UMMABV OF AUDIT
Board of Fire Commissioner!
Fire District No. 4 ot Eeubey, N. J.
Gentlemen:

I hare audited the book! and record!, verifying In detail the rwselpU
and disbursement! of the treasurer of this organization, and have found
them to be correct and In balance.

Attached Is submitted a statement of the receipts and disbursement*
for the period audited, namely beginning March 1, 19(S1, and ending
'ebruary 28, 1961.

Respectfully submitted,
j LEON JEQLINSKI
Board of Fire Commltiioiieri

TOW DISTRICT NO. 4 OF KEABBKY, WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP
STATEMENT OF BECEIPTg AND DISBURSEMENTS

FOR THE PERIOD BBGINNINO MARCH I, IM1, AND ENWNO ,
FEBRIAKY 2i, 1M2 !

Balance at Beginning (March 1, 1981)
tUOUPTS:

From Township, derived from property t a n a
Utilities Adjusted

mlttee oi

accordance with the
Bidders. Copies of ihe rrixjuuUtlcu
tlau Documents may bo obtained
upon application to Bernard M.
Hattnett, Purchasing

Bidders who qualify In

uwi«
bridge.

BERNARD nl. HAHTNETT,
Business Administrator

I.-L. 4/19/62

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that thi

following proposed ordinance wa
„.„„„.„ „„„ , , .., , Introduced anil passed on flrat re»d

with the Instruction to Bidden may ing at a meeting ot the Tawnsblr.
obtain pltiua and apeclticutloru at Committee ol the Township- o
the Offlce of Charles W Beagle, Woodbrldge, In the County of Uld
Township Engineer, during the baurwdltMl, New Jfrsey, held on the Uth
of the regular course of day ot April, IW'i, and that sailoi me regular cuurse ui uuuuvw, u*/ w A | H » , ^W*, <•»« v«-^. «—.
but not liter than three (3) daya ordlnano* will be taken up for fur
pilot to the final dute for receiving ther consideration for Anal pauag*

" ' •" ~ ' •- -•• - — a t a meeting of said Townahlp Oom-
U t b h l d t It m t i n

Qf blda. The charge for all plan!
and specifications la $5.00 which sum

hull aot be returned.
Bids mint be submitted ou the

.'Fopmwi Form furnl«h*d
Bidder; uiu»t be uccoinu
corporate aurety for exeoutl
Contract on nward thereof The bid
mu«t be *ccompanl«d by * certified

mlttee to b« held at It* meeting
room la the Memorial Uu&lclpa!
Building in Woodbrldge, New Jarjay

of May, 1M3, at 8:00
as loon thereafte:

rnitur C M be .reacted,
wlilca' time and ulau* all persons
who m a ; be taterttUd therein wl"

OF
General SuppUe* for house
Building R»palr« - -
Alarm Repaln

i JQUIPMKNT:
_ . « 1M.J7

90300

Track Repair! J M S M
New Equipment — —- »•»"•"

Total Maintenance of flldgjirBqulp—
DIHECT OPERATING EjrStNDrmiB:
JMiltor Salary ••
Janitorial Salary-Emewncy - ^
•leelrte
Fuel Oil
OS! k 011
Wnter
Teleplione
Cooking Cta*

M,J141>

13.94

Total Direct Operating Expensed -
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENHEB

' Iniuwnc* -
Accountant
Legal NotlMi and Election ••
Si -chief b»d|«
Printing and Stttlonery —
Commln4on»i Assp. Duet -
Salaries 3f CotnmlMlooari -
Btuus at Firemen ••••
Fir* Hydraolj Awewrcut - .-,

Total Cuneral AdmlaUiritlve Kip. —

nmm

TOTAL

Balance at ending (February 21,
(Flnt Bank * T w i t Oo.)

l.-L. 4/K/I3
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R port From Washington

Congress Faces Civil Rights Fight
Concerning Literacy Tests Legislation

program which he hopes mignt
produce Hdjournment between
Julv 1 Hud 15.

Senate Majority Leader Mike
On the other hand.

as pessimistic as McCormack

A Dm IT VflllD
MDUUI lUUn

Pl&y Presented
Russell Harris.s

Insects movr from one plant ec apart instead of the pre- Perkins are Fashion, Crimson
to another with ease when the scribed eight or ten. Glory and pinochhio.
leaves of two plants touch. DM- The aame two factors that de- For successful rose culture
ease spores arc easily splashed termini the nature of every Uv-,you must have sunlight for half Uy Y OUT II I vFf l l l l ) Puii
from one leaf to another ln a Ing thing - heredity and en- 'ot each day at least and aver- « T i v u w i v i w u i / n u i

Tt 16 always a temptation for crowded garden. vlronment — is what does orWe good soil. Make a roomy l8EIjrN_The young people's "OP* Maxwell
is optimistic on the time table the enthusiastic beginner «ard"- Weedlmt becomes a slow, does not make your roaes beau]hole a foot deep. D1« numuf l organisation of Iwlin Assembly ronlf »ervicp Rn

A not be tlful. land well rotted manure into the of Q(fM c h u r c h t h e Christ's r l s W M lr> chi

Jr

Py V S •' >YI>K\
WASHINGTON D C

e u i i .• i . •• i i ' . l i i o l

He contends Labor Day is aner to crowd plants ln hope* Of hand Job. Plants should ..-„ -v
I much more realistic target than |gettif|g ]ust that many more so dote that you worry about
mid-July or even mld-Augustblooms. Crowding plant* does Injuring the root* during

i charge

itween key party leaders on how with the rash of things yet tojjust the opposite and is a waste
The!long H will take Congress tobe handled and few majoriof time and money.
tm.swind up Its work in this elec- pieces of legislation yet out ofi plants must have sunlight on

the way their leaves If they are to sur-
ivive. Nature responds to crowd-

session-.and metton year.
fo> which Southern Senators' House Speaker John McCor- . . . . ..
are rendy for n deadly-earnest m B 0 k hR(. cMei c o m m U t e e The rumors have materialized ing by making thm grow tall roots.
filibt lik h h m b tfliibuster tinllkr the sham bat-
tle staaed uver anti-poll tax
U>ulslatlon--win develop shortly
after thr Easter rwe)*

The focal point M the con-
troversy will be proposals for
outlawing literary tfst-s as vot-
lnc • rquirements and substitut-
ing a sixth-grade education ft«
the sole yardstick of eligibility

That squabble will probably
start on April 23 if Senate Ma-
jority Leader Mike Mansfield
follows his announced ttme-
ti( •';• for nfTerint! the legisla-
tion then as an amendment to
some other measure

Southern Senators staged one
of their closed-door huddles
with Sen. Richard Russell of
Georgia, it hae been reliably
reported, as soon as it became
apparent Mansfield wasn't go-
ing to wait for Judiciary Com-
mittee action on the voting reg-
ulation plan but Instead was
going to by-pass that procedure
In favor of the floor presenta-
tion.

According to informed sources,
the Efale decision was to resist
with every weapon .including
the filibuster, if need be.

And it vis apparent that
most—if not all—the Southern
lawmakers who departed the
Dixie ranks to vote for a Con
stltutional amendment to out-
law poll taxes will return to the
fold to battle against Cutting
out the literacy tests.

That would apply to Sens
Holland Smathers of Florida,
Jordan of North Carolina and
Russell Long of Louisiana for
sure and quite probably to
Sens. Ralph Yarborough of
Texas and Estes Kefauver and
Albert Gore of Tennessee

Elimination of literacy tests
poses a much different issue, in
the minds of opponents of that
plan, than did the poll tax
question because it cuts much
deeper Into the essentials of
voter qualification. Their rea-
soning is that a $2 poll tax
much less defensible than
rule banning votes by illiterates
whose oallot can be bought or
otherwise be more easily ma-
nipulated than those of in-
formed persons.

Then there's that essential
issue of the right of states to
d 'trrmine how their elections
shall be carried out.

Moreover, the poll tax ques-
tion involved only five states-
Virginia, Alabama, Arkansas,
Mississippi and Texas.

There are 20 States which
still retain some type of literac
test for would-be voters.

Tnat list includes Alabama,
Alaska , Arizona, Califor.
nU, Connecticut, Delaware,
Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Missis-
sippi, New Hampshire, Oregon
North and South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Wyoming and Washing
ton.

Senators from many of these
states have moderate or even
liberal voting records on many
Issues, but can be expected to
swing into the conservativ
camp on this one.

And they will get some moral
support from Chairman Eman-
uel Celler (D-N.Y.) of the
House Judiciary Committee in
this instance. He's been quote
for the record as saying hi
thinks it would take the sami
sort of Constitutionlal amend-
ment to ban literacy tests ae
was proposed for outlawing poll
taxes, and that it can't be doni
through direct legislation sucl
as Mansfield and Republics
Sen. Jacob Javlts of New Tor]
are proposing.

tlvatton.

Environment is equally lm.

location, climate and soil but
Plant* must be able to root; the planting, feeding, pruning,

deeply ln order to be drought!
resistant. Crowded plants don't

next foot of soil and mix tho- AmbaM(Miors, had chwxe of T
(
en

t °
f Jhp

hlroughly.
BOll

the Sunday evening worship™""™
around the SPrvice» under the direction of 01Q

root* with ybur hands. When t h f ) r leftder, Mr>. Harold Habe, WaWhelm pit>R,.nt

and dpraying also. the hole i« about three-quar- f o r rj.,A. Day.
Professional gardeners are|ters full, pour a pall of water In A 8lt l t

n n t h o „ .„„, ,„ ri. 'n t r u t h - Elisabethon the carpet to de- wU1 d l v o m ,

get enough food to make deepistriving all the time to developed let it sink In before filling
the hole level. Don't me fertll*

the

new, better and more beautiful
Ambassadors plav In T « U
AmoaM«aorB pi»y '"Jesus

cordlon solo •
and Lynn

That Thrnii.

liver a hurry-up edict under aithree years of marriage.

o , n „ ,„ ,„ . new, better and more beautiful the hole level. D
Taylor and spindly. Often you must tie Keep these things in mlndiroses. For example, one parent tzer at planting time. Save it various careers, was ^

8 f t e r a n d 8 t a k f t h p m 0]. l h c y wl l l fa,j w h m ftfe u m M ^ p U n t l f Cnrys l (,v I m p e r l l U ls char-imltl the plant* are growing Tn'Mng part were Faith Max-
flat. your summer flowers four inch»|lotte Armstrong. Back of Ma well. well, college Andrea swing to Wesi
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There now seems to be a
wide difference of opinion be-
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DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS
FREE EVERY WEDNESDAY

SWIFT'S MAY ROSE BRAND

CANNED
10-11
LBS.

Each Filled Book 0
Is Worth im%

In Trad*
In Any
Deportmtnt

FREE! 100
EXTRA " 2 GUYS" VALUABLE

TRADING
STAMPS

WITH $5.00 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE

PERFECT FOR COLORING

NAME

_ 7 GUYS'Grade A

LARGE

I WHITE
ADDRESS

THIS COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY MGHT, APMl 21
ONE COUPON Pt t FAMILY

WEEKLY

BONUS SPECIAL
oKS^PUSHBROOM

PN> ,

CHICKENS 0 7 4 ASPARAGUS
';$

WITH
HANDLE

AND
SQUEEGEE

WHOLE FOR ROASTING
GOV'T. INSPECTED Tender Green Stalks

Meal for outdoor
sweeping... patio,
porch, lidewaHt—or
garage, any cellar.
Built-in full rubber
uueege for excel-
lent oarage and
cellar cleaning.

SMOKED-m HAMS
WITH
FOOD

MIICHASI

OK MOM

VALUE 1.89 IF PURCHASED StPARATELY 1.29

FtfUCUT

SHANK
HALF

> • nucui
' t BUTT

b • HALF

BETTY
CROCKER

WHITE,
YELLOW,
DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIXES
19-ox pkg.
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POTATOES Idaho
VaHty

2-lb.
KRISP ICEBCRG

MITY-FRESH MIX OR AAATCH SALE
• String Beans Regular or Frmdi Cut 4%
• Peas and Carrots • Git Corn y
• Peat •Spinach tk

SWISS CHEESE*™* 5 9 l
^T» Shortcake SHELLS?19'

LETTUCE te 1 4 1 APPLES i t 2 8
SAVOY

PEACHES
ISOUTHERN SUNl

ORANGE _
JUICE f t

CORNFLAKES - " £ 2 2 '
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE * T 1 5 '
KOSHER PICKLES
SUNSHINE
KEEBLER CRACKBS

GUYS"*

GIN
80 PROOF

TWO GUYS
CHICKEN BARN

CHICKEN BARN*
BLENDED
WHISKEY

LIQUORS
99

WIH

•2 GUYS'*

SCOTCH
WHISKY

99
BFTM

HFTH

%2CUVv»iMPoanD

French W i n e - i

"TWO
GUYS"*

'2 GUYS'* " " " " " I '
Nodi,

C O R D I A L S ^ VODKA
• 0 PROOF

CHBEE"

BRANDY

WINES:qt3.69

mm
•MI -Asoyi noDucn AM CHKWN IARN, w e PRIVATE WANOS AT THM EVKYDAY LOW PRICES

SWEET Iwmt, Nrl Sbtrf, Mmritl, «h.
V k L 1 5 9 19OI.2.89

HFTH

qt l .69 'A-»d.7.29
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